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The . Weather
Gradual clearing this eve> 

nlng, possible frost tonight, lo#  
28-32; mostly sunny and c6nl 
tomorrow, hl|^ 49-80.

PRICE SEVEN CENIR

to
Chute Fails
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U.S. Jets Attack 
MIG Airfields
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Helmeted troopers bear the coffin of Konrad Ade
nauer into the Cologne cathedral where the body 
will lie in state until funeral services tomorrow 
morning. (AP Photofax)

LBJf Kissinger 
In Bonn Review

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
President Johnson today ex
pressed America's sorrow at the 
death of former Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer and invited Chan
cellor Kurt Georg Kie.singer to 
visit him at Christmas or any 
other time.

The President told reporters 
afterward that he and Kiesinger 
had reviewed recent contacts 
between American and West

er would be ready to talk with 
West German leaders.

“ I wanted to assure the new 
government that our people 
would be available at their re
quest," he said.

Kiesinger has been chancellor 
since Dec. 1. He has not since 
visited the United States.

Johnson told reporters he re
minded Kiesinger that on sever
al occasions West German

German officials, including Vice chancellors had come to see 
President Hubert H. Hum- Christmas week. He
phrey's recent trip. added that he would be “ very

He added that Secretary of happy to see him in the United 
State Dean Rusk and Secretary at (^ristmas, or at any
of the Treasury Henry H. Fowl- hme.

Johnson also said he and 
Kiesinger had agreed to meet 
again Wednesday "to exchange 
views on several problems of 
mutual interest.”

A spokesman for the West 
German government said to
day’s talk, which lasted nearly 
90 minutes, gave the two men a 
chance to lay down the topics 
they will discuss Wednesday. 
Neither Johnson nor the Ger
man spokesman said anything

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Air 
Force and Navy planes made 
their first attack of' the Vietnam 
war today on MIG jet siirfields 
in North Vietnam, while some 
20,000 U.S. and South Vietnam
ese ti’oops made a massive as
sault on three Communist jun
gle redoubts in War Zone C.

A U.S. command spokesman 
said U.S. Air Force F4C Phan
toms hit one North Vietnamese 
airfield at Hoa Lac, 19 miles 
west of Hanoi, while Havy A4s 
and A6s hit a second jet field at

April Cold 
Sets Record; 
Snow Falls

CHICAGO (A P )—(Late April 
cold drove temperatures to rec
ord lows today in the midcon
tinent and heavy snowfalls 
whitened the east.

An overnight fall of more than 
3 inches in Chicago hampered 
cleanup and repair work in ar
eas ravaged by tornadoes Fri
day.

Havre, Mont., had a 4 above 
zero reading this morning, the 
lowest ever there for this date 
in the season and a record low 
for the third straight day.

Other records included Rock
ford, HI., 16; Sioux Falls, S.D. 
20; Des Moines, Iowa, 24; To
peka, Kan., 28; St. Joseph, Mo. 
27; Kansas City, 27; Concordia, 
Kan., 28, and Wichita, Kan., 32.

Freezing weather extended as 
far south as the Texas panhan
dle. Dalhart, Tex., had 30.

Frost and freeze warnings for 
tonight spread from the lower

(See Page Ten)

Kep, 37 miles northeaist of Ha- 
no;

Pilots reported both missiotis 
were successful, U S. headquar
ters said, but there'’ was no re
port of the damage.

Elsewhere in the ground war, 
U.S. Marine and Army infantry
men clashed repeatedly with 
scattered enemy farces 1 1 South 
Vietnam’s threatened northern 
prornnces. The U.S. commend 
reixuted a total of 91 enemy 
dead.

In the Communist C Zone 
north of Saigon, helicopter-^ 
borne troops fanned out through 
the bamb-soarred, defoliated 
countryside behind thick smoke
screens laid by other helicop
ters. '

As the advancing ground 
troops uncovered supply caches 
and stubborn guerrillas, heavy 
tanks of three armored squad
rons crashed wide lanes in the 
jungle and mowed down clear
ings for future helicopter as
saults.

The operation, named Man
hattan, put about four brigades 
of Amer.cen troops and a regi
ment of Vietnamese into the 
field, plus supporting armor, 
artillery and aviation battalions.

The American units were de
ployed on both sides of the Sai
gon River about 30 miles north
west of Saigon, with troops from 
the 25th Division along the 
southern sector and 1st Infan
try Division troops on the north.

Three Vietnamese battalions 
were moving overland north-

Twisted Ropes Cause 
Spaceship to Crash
MOSCOW (AP) — Cosmonaut Vladimir Komarov 

plummeted to death from a height of more than four 
miles when his spacecraft Soyuz 1 tried to land today, 
the government announced.

It was the first time either of ----------------------------------------------- -
the two space powers has re- jhe moon with the United 
ported the death of an astronaut hampered.
on an operation. The fiery death of three U.S.

Moscow radio said ropes of astronauts in an ApoWo space 
the parachute meant to ease the capsule on the launching pad of 
landing twisted, and the >hip hit Kennedy Jan. 27 has set 1 <
with great force, killing the 40' 
year-old veteran cosmonaut.

back the American program. 
The veteran Komarov, a colo-

Tass news agency said the p j,^  ^  Voskhod
spaceship had pajssed safely 
through the most difficult brak 1, the first three-man spacecraft 

to go aloft in October 1964. H«
ing stretch in the dense layer of yj.g,j to go into
the atmosphere 

"However, when the main
space twice.

During a television broadcast
cupoloa of the parachute opened ŷ  ̂ ^  occupied by a
at an altitude of seven kilomet
ers —4.3
the parachute, according to pre-

, portrait — trimmed in black — 
miles the straps of cosmonaut in uniform.

Cosmonaut Vladimir Komarov

ThoB was the same photogiwph 
which — without the black trim 
— was carried in special edi
tions of Soviet newspapers Sun
day when the Soyuz flight was 

Komarov, 40, on his second hailed as a triumph, 
space venture, rode Soyuz into Soviet news media said the 
orbit Sunday amid speculation cosmonaut died today but did 
another would be sent up for an give the exact time of the

liminary reports, got twisted 
and the spaceship descened at a 
great speea which resulted in 
Komarov s death,”  Tass added.

U.S.
For

1

Issues Appeal

attempt to rendezvous.
The first firm initlmation that 

something might have gone

accident nor where this had tak
en place.

R had been predicted in un
wrong came when the govern- conformed reports that the S<̂
ment newspaper izvestfa de
layed its Monday evening edi
tion withoiit explanatlonr'

yuz 1 flight would last up to a 
week. The death announcementa 
indicated it was meant to end

in The official announcement today and everything went aU 
said Komarov had completed All right until the last moments.

uary during Operation 
Falls.

Contact was reported 
(See Page Ten)

light,

10  Violent Deaths

4 Teen-agers 
Killed in State 

Auto Accidents
NEW HAVEN (AP) —
Ten persons met violent death 

in accidents in Comiecticut over about the nature, of the topics.
the weekend. Seven of them 
were killed in highway acci
dents.

Four teen-agers were among 
the seven victims of auto crash
es.

In addition, a construc
tion worker was killed by a 
steel beam, a man was crushed 
by his car when It slipped off

But Johnson’s allusion to Fowl
er indicated he had financial 
problems on his mind, such as 
the continuing drain on Ameri
can gold stocks.

His talk with Kiesinger was 
second of the day. He had called 
on the chancellor and on Presi
dent Heinrich Luebke, for what 
a White House spokesman

a jack, and a man drowned called “ pure courtesy calls.”
In New Haven Harbor.

The drowning victim was 
Thomsis J. Smith, 39, of New 
Haven, whose body was found 
Saturday several hours after he 
had been seen fishing.

In Berlin, a head-on oradh 
two cars proved fatal Sunda; 
to Mrs. Arline Pickett, 66, of

(See Page Ten)

Johnson expressed to Luebke 
and Kiesinger American sorrow 
and his own personal sense of 
loss at the death of Adenauer.

His 40-mlnute conversation 
with Luebke also ranged over 
German-American relations and 
tbutual security questions which 
have arisen since the end of

(See Page Ten)

Snow Use
Today is a snow day for 

several area school systems 
— including Manchester’s — 
and the weatherman went 
right along with the idea.

Pupils in local schools 
were in class to make up for 
one of the several sessions 
canceled by winter storms.

School authorities must 
have received a jolt when 
they looked outside and saw 
more of the white stuff 
piling up as a freak spring 
storm dropped unexpected 
wet snow across most of the 
state. Some outdoor activi
ties, like baseball games, 
were called off, but another 
snow day to make up for 
this snow day is not expect
ed.

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the with an expression of sorrow at 
light of the second space trage- the death of Soviet Cosmonaut 
dy in three months, the United Vladimir Komarov with a call 

 ̂ i r> States issued a str(»ig appeal for U.S.-USSR space coopera-
^ i t  rom en C3rt through the ti-Qjy cooperative ef- tion "on a realistic basis.”

™ manned exploratitm to Webb emphasized, in a formal 
no-,, , oeoar moon and beyond. statement, that President John-

James E. Webb administrator ready to act on a coopera-
of the National Aeronautics and basis, especially in view of 
Space Administration, coupled possibility that cooperation

might have averted the Soviet 
■ space accident today or the one

last Jan. 27 in which three U.S. 
astronauts died in a spacecraft 
fire on the ground.

Informed sources here said 
Soviet scientists apparently 
made several attempts to bring 
the Soyuz 1 spacecraft back to 
earth before it crashed and 
killed Its pilot.

Webb’s statement said, “ all of

mdssians successfully before the 
acoidient. ' ’

He wiM be given a hero’s buri
al in Red Square.

Komarov’s death raised spec
ulation whether the Soviet race

There had been speculation 
that a Imikup of Komeoxiv with a 
second' spaceship would be a 
step toward an-orbiiting spoca

r t »
(See Page Ten) ‘■

Gen. Westmoreland:

' i . ' .

Teamsters Voting 
Against Contract,

Antiwar Protesters 
Must Cost U.S. Lives

NEW YORK (AP) — Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland 
warned today that antiwar pro
tests in the United States “ inev
itably will cost lives”  by en
couraging a battered (Commu
nist enemy to push his aggres
sion in Vietnam.

The megnificent men and 
women I command in Vietnam 
have earned the unified support 
of the American people,”  'West
moreland said.

The four-star general uttered 
his warning and unity appeal in 
a speech prepared for The Asso
ciated Press ermual meeting.

The AP members met at the 
Waldorf-Astoria in the same 
city where opponents of U.S. 
involvement in Vietnam staged 
a massive demonstration nine 
days ago.

As originaBy written his ad
dress said Ws men “ know that 
they are helping to stop the 
spread of Communism. They 
have been given a job and they 
are doing it well and with 
pride.”  -

In a before-delivery revision 
the general added at that point:

(See Page Ten)

us who have faced the difficul
ties of understanding and put
ting to use the forces of nature 
at the outer edge of man’s 
knowledge of what is possible in 
this decade, deeply regret the 
loss of life represented by the 
death of cosmonaut Komarov 
and extend our sincere sympa
thy to his family and associates.

“ We feel certain that man will 
achieve great things in space. 
Some of these will determine 
what man will be able to do on 
earth.

“ We also feel that at this 
dawn of the space age, man has 
the duty to seek cooperation 
between nations such as the

(See Page Ten)

Hoffa in Prison

WASHINGTON (AP) — Early 
fragmentary returns from 
Teamsters Union voting were 
running nearly 2 to, 1 today 
against a proposed national con
tract that followed a nationwide 
trucking shutdown two weeks 
ago.

An Associated Press survey 
showed a vote of 24,826 to 12,830 
against the contract, with about 
eight per cent of the vote from 
450,000 Teamsters counted.

“ The vote is going very poor
ly,”  said a spokesman for 
Trucking Employers Inc., which 
negotiated the contract with the 
union after a three-day lockout 
that followed a rash of Team
sters’ strikes.

The Teamsters are back at 
work pending the outcome of 
the vote, except in Chicago, 
where strikes and lockouts af
fecting 45,000 drivers are In ef
fect.

Chicago Teamsters and the

independent ’Truck Drivers Un
ion are not part of the national 
bargaining unit.

There was no immediate indi
cation whether negotiations be
tween thr trucking Industry and 
the Teamsters Union would re
sume if the national contract 
were rejected.

A Teamsters source said 
(here probably would be no 
move for new talks until the 
total vote was in. ^

Federal officials are keeping 
a close wo/tch on the situation.

Teamsters voted over
whelmingly to reject the pro
posed three-year contract, 
whicli includes about 70 cents an 
hour in increased wages and 
fringe benefits, in such major 
areas as Philadelphia, St. Louis, 
Akron, Buffalo and San Francis
co.

In Detroit, home of Teamsters 
General Vice President Fr£ink

(See Page Ten)

Conyers Hits Powell 
For Staying on Bimini

Union Boss Adjusts W ell; 
Seen Still Doing Business

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Ne
gro congressman said today 
that unless Adam (Jlayton Pow
ell returns to Washington soon 
to work in his own behalf, he 
has little chance of being seated 
in the House — regardless of 
what the courts decide.

“ liis best friends are urging 
that he return immediately and 
initiate some action,”  said Rep. 
John Conyers Jr., D-Mich., In a 
telephone Interview from his 
home in Detroit.”

Conyers, a member of the se
lect House committee that found 
Powell guilty of "gross miscon
duct,’  ̂ said a niajority of the 
House members still favor the 
March 1 action by which he was 
excluded.

“ And the positlmis are hard
ening,”  he said.

The key vote leading to exclu
sion of the preacher-politician 
was 222 to 202. And, said Cony
ers, “ unless he la present and 
oontaoting his friends and mak- 
ii^^it completely' clear that he

wants the seat and is willing to 
contact the members, there is 
no indication that there will be a 
change In votes.”

The chairman of the select 
committee, Rep. Emanuel Cell- 
er, D-N.Y., said Sunday “ the 
odds 14xe against him (Powell) 
still.”  I

Celler said it "would make a 
great deal of difference”  if 
Powell mingled with his former 
colleagues and displayed “ some 
degree. humility,;. . . some 
degree of humbleness”  instead 
of his usual “ swagger.

Powell, who has been relaxing 
on the Bahamian iiBand of Bimi
ni since his exclusion, reported
ly has decided to postpone bis 
return pending court action.

A U.S. District Court judge 
dismissed the suit by which 
Powell attempted to force tee 
House to seat him. T he' case 
now is before a federal Appeals 
Court, which Is scheduled to 
hear arguments .Thursday.

(Bee Page Ten '̂*

u

(AF Fhotofax)

Emperor Takes a Look at Disneyland
Emperor Haile Selassie of Ethiopia gets an electric car ride down a typical 
Main Street. Thiis one is at Disneyland where the long-time ruler visited yes
terday. He is in this country, to receive honorary degree from HCLA. ,

LEWISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
How is James R. Hoffa taking 
prison life alter seven weeks in 
a federal penitenUary?

What Is the convict-president 
of the 1.8 million-member 
Teamsters Union doing as No. 
33298?

Has he adjusted to the routine 
behind bars, making tee emo- 
Upnal switch from his strong 
roje of boss to one who must 
take orders? Wat is his future in 
jail?

An Associated Press newsman 
'visited the 943-acre penitenUary 
complex at Lewisburg In central 
Pennsylvania to get tee an
swers.

Only his family and lawyeijs 
can visit Hoffa. Catching a 
glimpse of this labor titan at 
prison work is just as elusive.

Warden Jacob J. Parker offi
cially declines comment on Hof
fa..

“ We don’t single out any 
man,”  the warden says. “ The 
only special effort we make is to 
treat every one exactly the 
Bam*.

“ We recognize no big shots.”  
But a source inside tee prison 

had this observation of Hoffa 
now serving an eight-year jury 
tampering sentence.

“ He looks good and is very 
cheerful. He seems to be mak
ing the best of his prison life. He 
makes friends very easily with 
other inmates, seems very 
popular and wCll-liked. Other 
men seek him out and he talks 
,to all who greet him.

“ He’s a good mixer, jovial.”  
Known for his quick temper 

and sharp tongue, Hoffa report
edly has displayed restraint In 
his first 49 days behind bars.

“ He accepts tee authority, 
doesn’t quesUon it,”  says tee 
insider who has seen Hoffa at 
work. “ He does what he is told, 
and ch^rfully. He even does 
more than is expected, does his 
best in everything, emd asks no 
favors.

In jail, everyone physically 
able works a 40-hour week. Hot- 
fa is now in the clothing room— 
sorting, stacking and issuing 
clothing to fellow inmates, fiacb

prisoner gets four sets of 
clothing within a week of arriv
al.

Hoffa also takes in dirty hum- 
dry, and occasionally sews up 
mattress covers to replace 
ripped ones.

His prison job Is temporarily 
classified as general mainte
nance, requiring no special 
skills. A shortage of classifica
tion case workers has delayed a 
I>ermanent assignment, j '

Does Hoffa, when he returas 
to tee privacy of his cell at 
night, sUlI run his imdon?

Absolutely not, says tea 
warden, emphasizing, “ Men 
can’t conduct oubfide businesa 
here.”

But one ex-oonv4ct—whom 
Parker admitted knew the lopte 
—says smart men, Uke Hoffa, 
can do almost anything they 
want through their attorney who 
has visiting privileges at least 
three days a week. ” *'■

“When they say Hotta can’t  
do any business that’s albMird,'*

„ (Bee'Faga SixtMH4
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“THE W AY  
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruher

Accommodation Problem 
Plagues Expo Officials

Hisurtt CMleg« of Kusdc will 
present four perfionnaincee at 
**Ariadne auf Naxos”  by Ridi- 
■>rd Strauss at MiJilard Audito- 
luum cm Che UofH c»impus. be- 
gtondn^ May 3. This rep
resent a Hartford premiere of 
Che work, and if you are an 
opera lover, you should make 
every effort to attend,

It will be a student perform- 
ance, true enough, but these 
are students at a profcsadonaJ 
school and their produotaoms 
ere professional in caliber 
Chough without the glamor of 
bdg starring' names. If you truly 
love opera you go to hear the 
music, not the stairs in any 
event, and opportunities to hear 
and see this particular work are 
extremely rare.

Seldom presented, the opera 
Is not included in most st^ d - 
ard American opera guides, so 
n o  tell you something about it 
In prepairatian for your attend
ance early next month. There 
are two versions, the first pre
sented in 1912, and the revised 
one gobtiing its presnieire in 
1916.

The revised one is the one 
youm encounter, although 9ir 
Thomas Beectlam did the otig- 
Inail as late as 1950 in EkUn- 
burgh and dyndehoume. pre
ferring it to the later ■version. 
It has stood the test of time 
and is very popular in Ger
many, but caty Oenter didn’t 
get around to doing it until 
1946, and the Met waited imtil 
1962, offering its first produc
tion when the work was al
ready 50 years dd.

The cast Is large and difficult 
to keep track of, but the Hartt 
production will be in English 
which , will be of considerable 
help. The work is in two sec
tions, a sort of prolog^ue of about 
4d minutes duration, and the 
work itself which runs some
thing ever an hour and a half. 
There is only one intermission.

The prologue takes place 
backstage in the private theater 
of a nouveau riche Viennese 
who is about to make a big

splurge in society (he thinks) 
with a dinner and entertain
ment Not having the slightest 
idea as to the tastes of his 
guests, he has hit on the idea 
of presenting something for 
everybody.

Accordingly, there is to be a 
brand new opera, “Ariadne auf 
Naxos” commi.ssioned for the 
occasion, and a troup of come
dians from the “Commedia dell’ 
Arte.” famed for their impro- 
visational ability. The whole 
thing is to end with a grand 
display of fireworks!

As the curtain goes up we 
encounter the usual backstage 
confusion. There are two sets 
of performers, carpenters, wig- 
makers. musicians, and so on. 
as well as the Composer of the 
opera and the household's ma
jor-domo. The Ia.st is a speak
ing role and you need to pay 
close attention to him to follow 
succeeding events. The Com
poser is .supposed to be male 
but is actually a female, dress
ed in men's clothing.

This oddity is one of Strauss’ 
eccentricities, the best known 
example being in "Rosenka- 
valier,” of course. Life is made 
miserable for this Composer 
just as so frequently happens in 
actual life. First of all the Ma
jor-domo announces that the 
guests have dawdled so long 
over dinner that the opera will 
have to be cut.

This drives the Composer to 
a frenzy, particularly since each 
singer wants his part left in
tact, the cutting to be done In 
other parts. He’s ■working hard 
at his task when the Major- 
domo reappears to say both the 
opera and the comedy must 
take place simultaneously; no
thing may interfere with the 
fireworks and that schedule!

This is the young Composer’s 
first opportunity to be heard. 
He doesn’t want to pass it up, 
but he certainly doesn’t want a 
simultaneous performance with 
what is essentially a vaudeville

met. Thoroughly in de.spatr, he 
gets some consolation from Zer- 
binetta, soubrette of the come
dians, and before the end of the
prologue comes desperately 
close to confessing his love for 
her.

You’re now prepared with the
reasons for the absurd extrava- MONTREAL (AP) — One <K been straightened out. They say Odflcials have been upset by 
ganza you wdll encounter in the debated questlonB in “ ’ll requests are being handled widespread r^mrts o< lodging
mailt body of the work, and you _  wW K ot rtm wltWn seven to 10 days. dlfflctilties, alleged tnaud andget the intermission. Montreal today is whether ofll- reserve- price gouging. Montreal’s big

When the curtain rises again cials will be able to nnd enough itself, but it has a listing of French-language newspaper. La
we are “out front” in the posi- bed.s to take care of the millions all available housing and k  acts Pirease, published a repott that 
tion of the guests. The scene is expected to visit the world’s as a clediring bouse to see that provincial poUee were Inves- 
the island of Naxos, with a fair, Expo 67, which opens Prl- those seeking kxlging can find tigatlng fraudulent activities 
cave at one side. Ariadn, hav- day. it. which might involve aa many aa
ing been deserted by Theseus, The officials say deflnlteay One of the compUcatlng fac- 600,000 proapecUve visitors,
is asleep in front of the open- ye.s, but plenty of skeptics be- tors is that almost no space is The authorilies later an-
ing, watched over by Naiad, lieve this is the problem most available in Montreal’s leading nounced they had found no evl- 
Dryad, and Echo. This fern- likely to discourage potential hotels. They have reserved dence of fraoid. The Expo ooJh- 
inine trio sings something in \'isitors. The handling -of ad- space as far back as two or missioner general, Pierre Du- 
the manner of Wagner’s Rhine- ■vance reser\’ations has already three years for some 250 con- puy_ called the news stories 
maidens. caused ■widespread critldsm. ventions to be held In Montreal “ saix>tage.”

The inconsolable Ariadne im- Most of the complaints have during the six months of Expo. Private inoulries show mice
plores Hermes (Death’s mes- come as a 1-e.sult of delays — Travel agencies also booked
senger) to come, and the failure of officials to acknowl- large blocks of space well in clubs and h o L ^ t h e  l*5 t
nymph« are siomewhat aym- ^ g e  or act promptly on re- advance. ®
pathetic, but they've heard this quests for reservaitlons. Those

Sheinwold on Bridge

few months, "nie provincial leg-Most of the space available is 
story before and are not overly re.sponsible admit there was a In efficiency apartments, mo-
alarmed. serious foulup on this some tels, private homes, trailer mo- ____ i,.. ings were high enough to permitit has tels and camp sites. '

this
Not so the comedians; here weeks ago, but they claim 

is a most unhappy woman, and 
what are comedians for if not 
to cheer people up? True they 
have no lines for this situation, 
but are they not famous for 
their Improvisations? So they 
try to entertain Ariadne.

She pays no attention what
ever to their efforts, but 
launches into her big scene,
“Es giebt ein Reich, wo allea

Snow Delays Cleanup 
Of T ornado’s Damage

Increases in most cases.
The pludh Queen Ehzabeth 

Hotel, for example has raised 
prices on food and has just post
ed new rates for its rooms. Hero 
are the changes in a typical 
room : single occupancy up from 
^6.50 to $19, double up from 
$20.60 to $24, and the price for

CHICAGO (AP) — Heavy, wet owners of storm-damaged prop- each additional occupant over
snowflakes fell amid the debris ®rty. two up from $4 to $6.

rein Tst- es hat ein'en NamPiT Sunday as residents of tornado- In addition to the city’s 37,000rein isi, es nat einen Namen. director of the SBA, said 650
Totenreich.” Since the produc- ravaged northern IlUnols com- Hornes in Lake. Boone and Cook ^
tion wUl be in English, this will muni-ties cleared the rubble, counties were destroyed by the ”
-- - out something like: patched their homes and tornadoes, 450 suffered major

prepared to bury their dead. damaged 5 ^  efficiency apart-
name: The Kingdom of Death.” snowstorm, heaviest on gen Charles H. Percy. R-Ill..

This invariably stops the 1" toured the stricken ^  Sun! individual
show. The music U as diffi- Chicago, ham^red 01^ ^ay. “ The tragedy of broken ^
cult as anything by Wagner ergon s  in Oak L a s»^ ^ ^ ^  families is beyond description,” ^  ™  “T i t  «and Lake Zunch. These areas vip coi/i Hu . private homes listed at $8-14

^ r e  hardest hit by twisters under adversity ^ w C  to- ^
t ^ t  rampaged acrow the top of

come
"There is a kingdom where 
everything is pure; it Iris a

and only slightly lighter In cali
ber. In my experience, about a 
full minute o f applause is nor
mal here.

The four comedians make an-

and traider sites can handde an-
the stale and into Michigan Pri- ReiaUvely few' persons have ^/lov IHlUntr KQ {n4ii«vln<v  ̂ liSV© jno wMv\ cMif,A«i ♦O KA$3.50 for camp sites and $3.60 tohad to set-' up hoiSek7;;in^ ... 

other unsuccessful attempt to shelters. ” Evldmtly
cheer up Ariadne, since she’s estimated as high as $50 million. 600 t i l le r  i ^ e l  ^ t s
gotten tois great lament o ff friends to go to, even Friday d
her chest, but to no avail. Then hundreds of workers at Belvi- night.”  said Grace Fossettl. a T

OPPONENTS LISTEN TO 
YOUR BIDIHNO

By ALFRED SflEINW OlO
Mbflt bridge playen believe 

that the more you teH your part
ner the better your side C€ut 
bid. This is not completely true 
because your opponents have 
big ears. The more you tell tbem 
the better they can defend.

Opening lead —king of clubs.
When today’s  hand was dealt 

a few weeks ago in a  mat<dt 
between the North American 
bridge team and a picked team 
at Seattle experts, the North
western experts got too am
bitious — or not amUtknis 
enough. South might have made 
six spades, but he couldn’t make 
five.

North’s Jump to three dia
monds ■was a fine bid, but his 
next hid shoiild have been Just 
three spades. North’s second 
Jump response (xmvtoced South 
that a contract o f five^ spades 
would be quite safe and that a 
slam might be a good bet.

If South had a control in clubs 
he would bid five clubs or 
four notrump, or perhaps he 
would Just jump to slam to 
spades. By bidding five spades, 
instead. South admitted he had 
two losers in the unhid suit 
(clubs) and asked North to bid 
the slam if he could plug this 
gap.

Affected Lead
If North had bid six spades 

West might have led diamonds 
through dummy’s strength. 
When North passed it ■was clear 
that North likewise had two or 
more losers in chibs. In short. 
North and South told the de- 
fmiders exactly how defenseless 
they were against the right at
tack.

Normcm Kay, who held the 
West cards, needed no further 
help. He opened the king of 
dubs and continued ■with his 
other chib. -Edgar Kaplan led 
a third club from the East hand,

South dealer 
Both sides vnlneraUe 

NORTH 
A  A 4 3
tp 2
0  A K Q J  
A  Q 1 0 9 6 5  

EAST 
A  1091 
V  Q 5 3  
0  9 4 2  
A  A J 7 S

WEST 
A  J2 ,
^  J1094 
0  108763 
A  K 8

SOUTH 
4 K Q 7 6 5  
^  A K 8 7 6  
0  5 
4  42

Soofii Wad . North Em I
1 4 Pan 3 0 PasB
3 Pass 4 4 Para
5 4 A U Pm

and now the defenders were 
sure to get a trump trldt, de
feating the contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one qiade, 

and tbe next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 10-9-8; Hearts, Q- 
6-3; Diammids, 9-4-2; Clubs, A- 
J-7-S.

What do yon say?
Answer; Bid two spades. You 

must make response witii 7 
points to high cards, and the 
question Is whether to radse the 
spades or bid one notrump. TTia 
raise is preferable since part
ner may be able to go straight 
to game to spades if he knows 
that your hand, weak though it 
la. Includes some sort of help 
for spades.

O op y r l^  1967 
Omieral Features Corp.

BIRTH ANNOUNOEhlENT 
DALLAS, ’TOx. (AP) — When 

two robing were born In a nest 
outside a classroom ■window, 
Mrs. Robert Melvin’s sixth 
graders at John S. Armstrong 
School sent birth announce
ments for "Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Redbreast”  to all other classes. 
"We got a full house each ■visit- 
tog time.”  Mrs. Mel'vln said.

Zerbinetta has a try by her
self. She begins with a recita
tive: "Grosamaechtige Prin-

dere. Red Cross coordinator at Belvi- Visitors to Montreal will find

NITES

A spirit of optimism, tern- dere.
XX.*.- ‘>y sadness, prevailed. One hundred twenty-seven ^

sessln,’’ or ’M ost Gracious Kay stood to front of his persons injured to the tornadoes ^  ^  ^  ^
Princess”  as it will emerge In remained to hospitals to the ^  expenses.

ones with dead, they re the Belvidere area and more than __________ _̂____________________
ones. It took us 2^, years to 100 were to Oak Lawn hos-
build this house. The wind tore pitaJs.

Tons of food and clothing have 
can build a house back again.”  been donated to the Red Cross

new ii.aii n..- I '^ era l services for many of and Salvation Army for distrib-
(Indeed *' the ^  victims were planned for ution to disaster victims,

four comedians are amorous in Tuesday. Most Volunteer workers and resi-
tu m ) S l ^ d o w i ? “ L n t  to ^® stricken areas in-
h ^ -  t ̂ l s  nnd rotiros to ^  ®>asses today, terrupted their work Sunday tohear about this an t e those to Belvidere will re- file into nearby churches,
her cave, but Zerbinetta con- closed until Wednesday ‘ "Hie hand of God has touched

STARTS

English, and appeals to Ariadne
as woman to woman.

Ariadne is not the first to . . , . _
have been deserted by her ^
lover; it’s happened often to 
Zerbinetta, but a new man al
ways turns up

Miller's Restaurant 
-  SPECIAL -  

"Dinner For Two"

5 - * »

zando.”
This la the most difficult piece

up and attend fimerals of their Msgr. William McNichols of St. 
classmates. Gerald’s Roman Catholic

The Small Business Admlnis- church, Oak Lawn, said in a
of coloratura -wTitl^ you tralion set up emergency claims sermon. "We must pray for 
ever e n c ^ te r . It is su^>assed stations today in Oak Lawn, those who were killed and In- 
to ^  orig ii^  ‘ Belvidere and Lake Zurich to jured and work together to build
stands a whole tone hdgiher and process loan applications from what was lost.” 
is even more invoJ'ved, but even

10 BAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

-CINEMA 1PHONI W8 2210 ........ . !«.■ H..d

BURNSIDE

Now! Ends Toes.

“ The Deadly 
A ffair”  Tech. 
at 7:00 - 9:10

fHEUnCMMOt 
RICHMDBOONE 
DMNEtlBnO 

PAMvisnrnuibiMni
"ONE OF THE BEST."*

—Cue Magazine

COVERNOI ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.
to the simplified later versitm 
It has no rival. At its end the 
show stops again.

Incidentally, there is a  place 
about %ths of the way through 
that sounds like things might 
end there and some dam fool 
always starts applause to the

Telephone Call 
Cancels March 
In Louisville

Jefferson Circuit Court today 
for setnenedng of 30 hours in jail 
and a $30 fine each for violating 
a court order against marches 
at night.

Several Negro leaders indi
cated that bail money was run
ning low, and this may have

SIXTH
HOLDOVER WEEK

THE LITTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER, INC. 
PRESENTS

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
(or 86 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control E.vpert, supervised by 
the finest technical staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —

^ H u n d r e d s T ^ m e r S - e ^ S n
Whatever applause Ariadne demonstraUons last week ^a^ttons

got wiU be doubled or tripled marked by scattered vio- ______
for Zerbinetta who ^ a lly  ignce, mass arrests and tear SOUTH WOIMFV wnRRTFnv
off with Ariecchino. TruffaJdino, „ „ „  a-aimst hecklers WORRIED?
Scaramuccio and Brighella das- nearly two hours of de- n  <AP) —
cover they’ve been left to the u tera tU  S  ^ m b^ rs ol toe f -  Scott, associate
lurch and hurry out in pursuit Committee on Onen Housine history at Duke
just as the attendant nymphs ^  Lesser Jr an' ^ recent convo-
retum „ f  u Newcomb College thatnounced that an urgent phone onnihApr, ‘< o -„_  ̂ t . j

These atog of a youtoful god gĵ jj necessitated we cancel j},gy ^jn , .x , ^  .
they have just encountered, the march”  had been received. ®PP®^

"BEST
FILM

OF
1 9 6 6 1

National 
SocMy 

oi Film Critict

CmdfdHi
to•gNNrMllMrUnt

Bacchus, and entice Ariatoie Thg Rgy_ mj.. Lesser refused rbiliTv “(rffieTVhl.v 
from her cave. There Is a big xg evnand on his statement hut (affter their children are
scene in almost Wagnerian fash- that the call was not fe'j^^g’
ion, at toe end of which Ariadne threatening. However, reports gloms th«? r n ka **
finds consolation m the arms of inriicsterl that the w  ■mimVwxT' . . . . .  ^ bore tii6m to

or their motherly and wifely

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

A Carlo PonS Ptodudion
Antonioni’s

BLOW -UP
Vanessa Redgrava

Dovid Hwnmingt»Soroh W
COLOR

TSicBimnKP tot smumk megedil 
A Fwnier Frododiow Co., he. faleoiB

Day In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

•« PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and doWns Id your Prescription 
costs —  no “ discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to loro 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

indicated that toe low number rtAnfh 
Bacchus (the god of wine) who of volunteers ready to march 
leads her toto the cave. “ go to jail if necessary”

Zerbinetta returns at the last contributed to toe cancellation, 
moment to comment that every- other developments in Louis- 
thlng is working out just as she ville during the weekend includ- 
amticipated. gji •

—About 300 marchers walked 
Sprinkler Sales Up ■without incident through toe

downtown section Saturday aft- 
LOS ANGELES — About a ernoon.
■̂ en U.S. companies make au- _ A t  least 66 persons were 

uin tic underground l a w n -  arrested Saturday night when 
sprinkling systems. Last year toey tried to march to toe city 
thedr sales, including installa- jail, where about 40 persons 
tion costs, came to about $25 were being held after mass ar- 
mllUon—up from $18 million the rests FWday night, 
previous year. Plastic pipe has _T he Rev. A. D. Williams

•OLTO^^-reH ^
TONITE—Ends, Tuesday 

“ Dr.”  at 9 —  “ Spinout”  7:15
itxnMiiuM.iwn'KsiiiumiiiSijrnng
SANDRA DEE 
GEORGE HAMILTCNV̂

-.MNAVIStON* 
aaMETROCOUM

made sales spurt. King, brother of Dr. Martin 
Luther King, promised ci'vdl
HshU r .l l , . .  - . . . r y  UU.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAY OF THE 
TEAK . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YRAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
EveTywhere, Fm L

CONCORD, N.C. (AP) — On 
Customer Appreciation Day, 
meter maids served coffee in
stead of parking tickets and 
shoppers walked on red carpets 
to downtown Concord. One block 
of street was turned into a mall.

We*re as 
near as

week,”  presumably to be fol
lowed by marches.

King and six others are due to

TRY US AND SEE

your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Yonr order for drag needs 
and cosmetics will Im  taken 
onre of Immediately,

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKL wUMdo/dL 
"W « Sov* You Money' 767 MAIN ST.—«4S-5Sn 

Presorlption. Pharmacy

nixiKixY BIRD SPECIa Ij 
“Bullwhip” \7:30 “Guns”' ^9fl0 

Children Under 12 Free 
1st Run Color Feature

(.T  D i m i B V i B

Roddy McDowal 
Sue Pleshette 

Color Co-Hit Adveilture 
"GUNS OP NAVARONIT’ 
Greg Peck, Anthony Quinn 
Disney Cartoon Featuretto 

“GOUATH” at 7:00 
The World’s Smallest 

Elephant

t Starts Fri. 1st Run 
Elvis Presley in color 

“EASY COME. EASY GO”

.rnm m Krnm Kxm ^

Week Nights 7:10-9:20 
Sat. 3:20-5:20-7:25-9:30 

Sun. 1:30-3:40-5:40 
7:40-9:30

DIRECTED BY RUTH ROWLEY
BAILEY AUDITORIUM— MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
1 CURTAIN 8:30 P.M.

SPECIAL BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 
MANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
THIS SUNDAY—CURTAIN 7:80 P.M. 

'nCKETS: RESERVED $2.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.50 

AT LEONARD’S SHOE STORE—MAIN ST.
OR

TEL. 646-0031 OR 647-0764

Sat. Mat. 1 :00 P.M. 
“ Son o f a Gunfighter”  

All Seats 50c

Now thru Tuesday

THEKniEEAST

'*Sf*
••fH*

W l Acres of Free Parking 
I Hartford’s Newest 

and Finest Showplace

Ends Thursday

Warren BestQr 
“ Kaleidoscope”

f4i l  WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  Rl 5

Now thru Tuesday

(R
H d  L Y N N
g  REDGRAVE
f u  “ BEST ACTRESS 

OF THE YEAR”
N.v.nuictmes’
*«»•

Matinee All Week 
A t 2:00 Eve. 7-9:00

Fri. “ Casino Royale”

UdtolHWd

EASTHARJfORD
DRIVE IN ★  RI 5

BONUS HIT 
G ta  Ford Id 

“ M O l ^ T B A P r

Ml LI a z a i i Now
Showing

TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEAtlR 

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES DAILY from 1:80 PJVL 
“ BuUwhlp” at 2-4:20-6:40-8:65 

“ Scrooge McDuck”  at 1:30-3:65-6:16 A 8:80

VOKMJT  D I S M E V l S

jm jMEailFHRI

T -  A MUSICAL CARTOON TREAT!

T U T * * ? .*
••M9'

j L  (e W ^ ftu—w
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Vernon

High School Honors
The high honors and honors Brsidfotd ZapacMi^, ' RoMrt 

students at Rockville High a m o n d  and Alsh ll^aneM s.. 
School for the third quarter Prestaien receiving highjtod- , 
hfive been aimounced. ors were BVedsric Cliineiialt, '

Seniors receiving high hon- Deptula. M siy Dube, Ooo- 
ora were Susan Albom, Diane
Badstuibner, Cheryl Camp- Hslhxnn, ^
bell, David Carter. Linda Cos- John Jsyk and Rhea
grove, Ellen Davis, Sarah Eng- 
lehart, Valerie Fargo, Ann 
Foley, Joseph Franek, Lee

sr-koZ Muku T™ "Z 'Milkle, Nancy Or- HUolra, Dtane Saun>
m ders, Dtane Sltas, Terri Smith,

y ond Walker. Eleanor Wendhiser, Lorraine
Seniors receiving honors were wHheton and Jdene Straw- 

Nancy Adams, Michele Baker, niyte
Naomi Balkan. Margaret Bar- ppeshmen rAcslving honors 
low, Timothy Belotti, Martin were Ohirtotine Beer, Patridd 
Buchanan, Cathleen Connor, Berger, Sandra Bucheiri, Kath- 
Linda Darlco, William Dumas, leen Oairto. Oasdimlre Champ, 
Randall Grous, Kathleen Hal- Naamd Chapman,''Victor 131 to- 
ipran, Ruth Holmes, Su°an retii, Gladys Corcoran, Joy Do- 
Horton. Karen Kilpatrick. Terry Oarh. John DUreiko, Gary Ehr- 
Kloter and Michael Kucr. hardt and Marjorie Fargo,

Also. Barbara Landeen, Shar- Also, Mvchasl Partis, David 
on Lovett, Cheryll Maloon, Ste- OUroy, Dennis (3tadden, Gait 
phen Marcham. Linda Mpqin, Gordon, Jandee Jarzynski, Sta- 
Mary Mulka, Martha Newton, phen Jasek, Lawianca Kasevtoh, 
Susan Pfalzgraf, Claudia Ra- Thomas Krowka, Louise Loehr, 
suits, Constance Satkiewicz, Ar- LornaJine Lonsdale, Jo(hn Ma- 
lene Se.vmour, Kathleen Shea, ruszcak and Richard MiUcr, 
Vicki Smith. Janis Sumski and Also, Kenneth Milkle, Jane 
Linda Young.

Juniors receiving high hon
ors were Madeleine Bifolck,
Karen Dugan, Judith Hutch
inson, Vincent Kluczewskl,
Sandra Laskowski Mildred wtot^e^"aiid"
Lesslg, Todd Leventhal, Susan 
Morey, Donna Satryb, Mark 
Shapera, Jane Smith and Laura

Juniors receiving honors Full Story Later
were Gail Ashland, Karen Bak
er, Keith Belyea, Suzanne Bltt- HARTFORD (AP) —  Sen. 
nei, Mark Cadman, Sheryl Thomas J. Dodd, D O m n .,. has 
Christensen, Warren Clark, Pa- promised to tell the full story 
tricla DeAngeiis and Pamela ^  bis financial problems and 
Drahos. Investigation by the Senate

Also, Patricia Flaherty, Ethics Committee after the 
Lynn Gordon, Jane GregfUSi •^®uimittee releases Its findings. 
Charles King, Carol Kirk, Speaking In an Interview on 
Joyce Koniar, Teresa Kwiat- the WnC-TV Saturday pro- 
kowski. Unda Lehrmltt, Bar- 8™™. "Congressional Report,”  
bara Lerch, Priscilla Lerch Dodd said that mall from Con- 
and Deborah Llsk. "®®«®'t‘  resldenU has toen

Also Thomas Liszewskl, “ running ten to one on my side”  
Thomas Luddccke, Bonnie Mair, during the Senate hearings on 
Micheltoe Marchand, Rosemary his use of testimonial contrlbu-

P A G B ; ^ ^

Miaaiko, Kevin Murray, Rose
mary Noonan, Blyse Norton, 
C h r i s t i n e  Pelletier, Gary 
Sharpe, Sharon Sengailo, Jane 
Thomas, lAnda Welch, Valerie 
West, Theona Wheelock, Peter

Dodd Will TeU

Marlocchlo, Rita McLaughlin. 
Ann Morganson, James Oil- 
phant and Kathleen O’Neill.

Also, Marsha Paradis, Mary 
Praohnlak, Deborah Rau, Ar
thur Reichert, Julie Riffon. 
Peter Rocky, Linda Shaw, Dee.

tions.
The committee Is expected to 

make known its finding - some
time this ■week;

SHELTON REJECTS SCHOOL
SHELTON (AP) — Town vot-

Singer, Patricia Stone, Judith'ers have rejected .by heavy 
West, Catherine Wiliiams and margins four propositions in- 
Audrey Zale. eluding one which ■would permit

Sophomores receiving high construction of a $4.2 million 
honors were Steven BienkowsW, high schobl.
Annette Browning, Deborah The other three referehdtun 
Carter, Martha Oiscon, Pamela items set Saturday before, the 
(Jardner, Janet Cottier, Cynthia voters by toe board of alder- 
Hallenbeck, Deborah Hess, men included adoption of a town 
Louise Kosevlch, Mary King, charter, release of $600,000 for 
petty-Jo Kristofak and Cynthia purchase of land to be used 
Leighton. by the school and municipality,

Also, Estelle Leosard, Donna and lump-sum payment tor sew- 
Marquis, Linda McHugh, Man- age installatlan. 
reen Mordasky, Donna Morgan-
Bon, Carol Nickerson, Schelly 
N'umiyck, Mask Philllpe, 
Oharies I>iader, Wendy Smith, 
Ronald Stanton, William Star
ke! and Jeanne Tenalla.

Sophomores receiving honors 
■were Lanry Anderson, James 
Anestls, Susan Biron, John 
Oampibell, Christopher Ohessarl, 
Donna Dearstyne, Terry Dei- 
Bene, Debra Dickinson, Norma 
Dumais and Lynn Ertel.

Also, Robert Flynn, Fern For
tier, Joseph Franceskl, Scott 
Grant, Susan Grindal, Gall 
Heer, Jane Horsman, Jean 
Kaiser, Jemet Kayan, Merrill 
Kloter, Theresa Kulaway and 
Wendy Kunhardt.

Also, John Lotas, Linda Lov
ett, (hystol Luginbuhl, Oheryl 
Meharan, Dean May, Ltoda 
Mitchell, Kenneth Montanye, 
Deborah Moody, Patricia Paris 

I and Joseph Ramondetta.
Also, Barbara Rapp, Donald 

Redfield, Elizabeth St. Ger
main, Evelyn Schiebel, Char
lene Taylor, Patricia Truman, 
Kevin Vail, Howard Wheeler,

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!
IGOUNTRY DRUG

CASH SAVINGS
r i ’ ' l o

I' l l ;
(, Al.I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n .  ( \ \ Y
;n:, iu:o.\n s'liu'.i'.T 

TKI.. r.fi-

........ .

lOuidMCA
COUNTRY

FARE
For a wide selectioii o f fine food in a pleasant 
atmosphere.

1100 BURNSIDE AYE.— EAST HARTFORD

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES 
FROM OliR A LA CARTE MENy

Fried Clams on Toasted R6ll ~
taohiding all tbe fix ln a ............ .............. .

Franks and Beans.
Home style potato sistad, brow n-bread........ .

Brodled Swordfish Steak
witii all the trim m ings............................ .

% niidM n

Open 7 A  J l. t o l l  P J L

A  TREAT 
FOB EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

Hard-to-get mortgages 
are for the birds

Just about the only land o f mortgage loan that 
Hartford National can’t  consider is for birdhouses. 
The proepedave residents are too flighfy.

Making mortgage loans for peopldiouses is an 
important part o f our business. Our loan officers 
are w iddy eiqperienced in the field o f residential 
bousing. T h eyll give you sound, objective advice 
on properiy values, expenses, and down payments, 
cut red tape to a minimum, arrange convenient 
monthly payments, and set up a qjuick and low* 
cost closing. They see to  it  that you get the 
mortgage that’s best for you—whether it’s the 
conventional fype, FHA or VA. Then, too, if  your 
former house is stDl unsold when you must move 
into the new one, they can take the pressure o ff

with Hartford National Honae-to>Hoii8e financing;^

In any case, a  home purchase is the lazgest 
single transaction most people make in a lifetime^ 
So you ll want the very best adidce you can gat. 
You’ll find it at Hartford National.

Mr. Carl C. Gravea, VS,
Hartford National Bank and T nitt Cmqpany 
777 Main Street 
Hartford, Grain. 8Q1C
I f  yoa’ze home-hunting this spring, aenid fbr • n o n  
o f Hartford National’s  XOB BOHE BUMTOtTfi mnSBCHE.

AiMivna
/

Citv _________ S tate-__ ____lOnCiaa,_______

HARTFORD  N A T I O N A l^ C  < BAN K AND TRUST
WMOte MONEY GOES TO WORK fOR fiSOFlB

. :l

HARTFORD . EAST HARTFORD • WEST HARTFORD • aWWOOD . WINDSOR • WETHERSFIELD • MANCHESTER • FARMINGTON • TORRINGTDN • PUTNAM •
IHDDLEFOMIN » MONTVUiE • COLCHESTER • NORWICH • NEW LONDON • MYSTIC • NIANTIC • OLD SAYBROOK • STONINGTON • ESSEX • GROTON • WMERFORO • IHWARD
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TV-Radio Tonight

fl:00
!ao)
;U) H e rr  Grlltln 
M) BIxhway Patrol 
,30-30) Aquanauts 
,40) Addams Family 
iM) Friendly Giant 
(40) News 
(34) W hat's New? 
(18) Highway Patrol 

* (C), 10) N(ews. Sports,
(18) Herr GrUIln 
( 8) Newswire 
(34) Opinion 
(lAOn Newebeat 
(30) DM  999 
(40) News, Bronco 
(80) HcHale's Navy 

•;S0 ( 8) W alter Cronkite (C) 
( 8 )  P e ter Je n n ln o  (C) 

a "  ' ao-3| |l ) )  HuiWeyTirlniaey 
5  (34) m a t s  New?

(30) Social Security 
T:00 ( 8) Movie

(30^330-40) News 
(13) S d u te  to the Red Sox 
(10) HcHale’s Navy 
(34) Living tor 60s 
(30) HtmCfey-Brinkley 
( 8) T w lll^ t Zone 

7:1B (40) You Asked for It 
7:30 (40) Iron Horse

(10303330) The Monkeee 
(13) GilUgan's Island 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock

( 8) Han in Space 
(24) Senior Years 

7:45 (24) British (kilendsr 
8:00 ( 24) French Chef

(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(10) Movie 
(12) Mr. Terrific 
(30-32-80) 1 Dream of Jeannie 

8:80 ( 8-40) R at Patrol (C) 
(20-22-80) Captain Nice 
(18) Subscription 'TV 
(12) The Lucy Show 
(24) Antiques 

9:00 (34) NET Journal
(20-22-80) The Road West 
( 3-12) Herb Alpert 
( 8-40 Felony Squad (C)

9:80 ( 8-40) Peyton Place (C) 
10:00 ( 3) Make Room for Daddy 

(12) Movie
(KV30-32-80) Run for Your 
Life
(34) Ooticert 
( 8-40) Big Valley 

10:30 ( 3) Pas.sword
(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 ( 3 -8 (0 ,  1032-30-40) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(20) News 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:15 (20) Memory Lane 
11:30 ( 3) Movie
11:30 ( 8^0) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

(10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
(l2) Movie 
(40) Movie 

12:00 (12) Movie
SEB SATUBDAYTS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTDfO

Radio
( m s  HstlnK Inoindes only those  new s b ro a d o u ts  o f  M  o r  U  
m lniito  leng th . Som e s to tlons eo rry  o th e r sh o r t aew ocasts.)

Stamford Police 
Find Car, Tools 
Used in Breaks
STAMFORD (AF) — FoHce 

aine bolding a  recovered stolen 
oar and a set of sofe-hnesMng 
tools in what they bdleve to 
be a related S4)rtes of three at
tempted burglaries of secondary 
schools last weekend.

The bixiaks, in which all three 
administrative of&icee were ran
sacked, were discovered' by Jan
itors when they went to work 
Sunday morning.

Police said forced entrance 
was gained through doors to 
Stamfoid and Rlppowam high 
schoo'y end the J. M. Wright 
Technical School, aU in Stam
ford.

In alt three cases, the burg
lars attempted to break into the 
school safes but were unsuc
cessful, police reported.

At Wright, a car was stolen 
from the auto shop after the 
burglars were apparently un- 
ehle to fit the sate through the 
iriaih ’̂ k>6r. 'rhO y'Wr was found 
abankloned le t^  oA l̂tie (Connect
icut Turnpike n e a r N o r w a l k  
exit, police said,.

Both local and state police 
are invest <gfttk>S llhe incidents.
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WDBO—1868
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sign Off 

w iu)H -«ie  
Hartford HigUlglita 
News 
GaMight 
Quiet Hours

w p o r—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee ‘Babi ’ Simms Shew 
Gary Girard  Show 

WINF—U88
News
Elpeak Up Hartford 
News
B arry  F arb er Show

8:46 Lowell Tbomaa 
7:00 The World Tonlgtit 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:80 Harry Reasonsr 
7:36 MIBce WaHtCa 
8:00 News
8:10 S p ^  Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:30 Speak Up Hartford 
11:80 B arry  F a rb ir  Show 
13:00 Comment 
13:16 News, Sign Off

WTIO—1886 
5:00 Afternoon IMltlon 
6:00 News: Sports. W eather 
6:36 Amerltaana 
7:30 Red Sox vs. Yankees 
9:40 Nlghtbeat

11:00 Newa Sports. W eather 
11:30 Art Johnson

Volpe Facing Showdown 
On Capital Punishment

BOSTON (AP)— The Bh ow 
of Albert DeSalvo and his ee- 
oaipe from Biidgcwater State 
HoBi îtail atUl dairkenB the prob
lem of (sapitel punishment hi 
Massachuaeitits.

The pressure is on Gcv. John 
A. Vmpe and he is exprcted to 
nasne a  epeciiall oominiBaion of 
experts this week to make the 
■h^y of whether the execution 
of ki'IllerB is a  deterrent.

He has run out of altema- 
tt'ves.

The legfetetwe laet Feh. 27 
in rapid order killed a  flock of 
biils to abolish, modify cr defer 
use of the death penalty tern- 
ponutily.

That was three days after 
DeSalvo escaped wMh two oost- 
lederaibes from the prison-hospi
tal, onlly to give himself up in 
Lynn the next day.

But while be was free a  wave 
of terror spread through the 
state. During his trial and con- 
viiction on charges of sexual as- 
■aulte he was idenUiflied as the 
man who also killed 18 women 
—11 by Strangling—in (Sreater 
Bostxxi.

After that there was no hope 
for the bills in the legislature.

Sen. George V. KenneaHy, D- 
Boston, told the Senate, "The 
idea of a  study is making a  
game of men in the death row 
ait Walpole."

But Rep. Gerald P. Lombard, 
D-FUchburg warned the House, 
"Waitch your votes carefully 
after the fiasco of the past 
weekend.”

Stete House sources indiioaite 
the study commission will in
clude l^iislaitors end experts 
from the laiw schools.

The commission is also ex
pected to include members of 
the Massacbusetits Police Chiefs 
Associatiion, district aittomeys, 
Maasachusetits Bar Associiaition 
and lahor groups.

Massaxihuseitts has not exe- 
euted a  man sdnoe 1947. That’s 
when two kdllers died at the old 
Charlestown prison.

Time is running out for the 
governor to make his m o v e .  
There are eight men aiwaiting 
exersution in Walpole State Pris- 
on r although' a  number ere un
der stays pending appeal.

Rctiald Johnson of Boston was 
stated to die later this month, 
but hi?: attorney won him a 
Itey of execution last Thursday

for time to appeal to (he U.8. 
Supreme Oxjit.

Johnson was oonvioM of kill
ing Boston Paitrohnra James 
B. O’Leary in August, 1063.

A stay for John Kerrigan, 
silaited to run out May 1, wifi 
probably be exitiended. His law
yer told Superior Court last 
week seven persana wMh new 
infbrmeition in Ms case should 
be heard before judge and Jury, 
but the judge ruled the issue 
was not in order. However, the 
time for filing 1)(ieflB win prob
ably take the issue pest MAy 1.

Kerrigan was found guilty as 
one of two men who shot and 
killed (Cambridge PioUceihaa 
Tjawrence Gorman in Septem
ber, 1960.

And the EbcecuUve Council at 
Gov- Volpe’s request lest Dec. 
7 approved a  deferment of sen
tence (or Charles E. Tracy, 
also convicted of taUling a  po
liceman.

The council action p u s h e d  
back to June 14 the deadline 
for holding up Tracy’s eJectro- 
cutinn.

The governor asked for 
Tracy’s deferment saying the 
legislature was considering a 
proposed moratorium and study 
of capital punishment, but that 
factor is now gone.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — 

OcudinesB spread over southern 
New England during the night 
and as a  risult temperatures 
stopped falBng aitter they 
reached the middle and low 40s, 
the U.S. Weather Bureau re
ports.

The weather in southern New 
England. Is so capricious at 
times that it makes a  mockery 
of the seasons.

Today’s spring weather will 
be like winter again.

A Storm in West Virginia ihis 
morning will move eastward 
spreading snow and rain into 
Eoutbem New England this 
morning. Along the coast the 
precipitation will be mostly min 
with some snow mixing a t times 
but inland sectionB win have 
a  maxture of rain and snow 
most of the Ume.

In the colder spots, such as 
the western and eastern Mils, 
mostly snow wiQ fall and. there 
is a  posalfbttity of some eccumu- 
kitian.

The storm center will move 
south of Long Island this after
noon end then out to sea. The 
snow and rain w)ill end during 
the afternoon and be followed 
by cljaiing skies tonight

Easterly winds will change to 
northwesterly tonight, returning 
cold dry Canadien air into 
southern New England.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Teanperetures in  Connecticut 
during the five-day period Tues
day through Saturday will be 
much below normal with daily 
highs averaging in the 60s and 
overnight lows in the low or 
mid Si's. Cool throughout most 
of the period.

PrecipitBJdion may total M to 
',2 inch in most places as rein 
about midweek. A chance of 
showers early in the weekend.

Dancers Plumed
LAE, New Guinea — Dancers 

In New Guinea’s sing-sings, so
cial-religious f e s t i v a l s ,  are 
crowned with plumes — of the 
flame-red bird of paradise, the 
vivid blue wings of the blue bird 
of paradise, the irideircent tur
quoise blue of the superb bird 
of paradise, the black velvet 
ribbonHtail bird of paradise and, 
most prissed of all, the plumes 
of the King of Saxony bird of 
paradise.

YOUNG EDUCATOR CHOSEN
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)—Miss 

Nellie F. Shepard of Southing
ton has been selected as this 
year’s Outstanding Young Edu
cator of Oormecticut by the (jon- 
neoticut Jaycees.

Honorable mention, chosen 
f)o>m about 260 teachers nomi
nated, went to Sister Mary Luke 
O’OonneU of Wethersfield, Val 
Bemardoni of Hamden and 
George Atamian of Avon.

FARMER TAKES STAND
STORRS (AP) — Negro lead

er James Farm er has backed 
up other civil rights leaders in 
their charge of racial overtones 
in the Vietnam war, but said 
he is opposed to mass refusal 
by Negroes to fight in the army.

The former director of the 
Clongress of Racial Equality 
said at a University of Connect
icut convention Saturday that 
both Martin Luther King and 
Stokely Carmichael have "a 
right and a duty to speak out 
on this issue, as does any Amer
ican ”

Farmer also echoed Dr. 
King’s warnings of a “a long, 
hot summer" in cities with Ms- 
vories of racial unrest.
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Lose Weight 
This Week
Just tike a tiny H ungru 
tablet.before m ea b ... 
and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish excess food 
cravingil WbyT Bccawe 
Hangrex la dw BOft , 
p o w trtd ic d M k v a ld ' 
n r r n i ta e e d  for 
paHkasew itkoiK 
p iaacriBtIpa!
Redueet exceaa food 
cravinis lo effectively,. 
down goes your calorie 
kitake... a ^  dowa goea 
your weight

L O S K  W B IO H T  
T H B  P tR S T D A V I
T housands now lose weight who 
never thought they could . . .  report 
samarkable weight losses of 7 . . .  20 
. . .  even 41 pounds ip a short while. 
So if you’re tired of half-way''meas
ures and want a  new kind of kelp |u  
N d u d u g . . .  send for Hungrex t o ^ .  
H uugrex will simply amKze youl 
You’ll be slimmer next week or your 
■toney b a ck .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N o  prescription 1.

needed. i
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EXPERIENCED 
MACHINE SHOP 

WORKERS
THE MOST OF YOUR SKILLS

AT THE AIRCRAFT
If you have a skill, if makes sense to put it to work where it can do the most for you—  

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. The demand for jet engines is growing steadily, and the 

Aircraft is expanding. This means more jobs and plenty of opportunity for ambitious 

people to move ahead.

There are many other advantages to a job at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, too. You earn 

traditionally good Aircraft pay and enjoy excellent benefits that can add real value to 

your income.

Come in and talk to us. You'll find a better job, a steadier job at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND SHIFT

JOBS AVAILABLE AS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE ASSEMBLERS AND TESTERS

MACHINE OPERATORS
VERTICAL TURRET LATHE ENGINE LATHE

HORIZONTAL TURRET LATHE GRINDING

DRILL PRESS MILLING M ACKIHE

SHEET METALSMITHS 

TOOL AND D li  MAKERS 

INSPECTORS 

WELDERS

EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT
HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE RETIREMENT PROGRAM  

NINE PAID HOLIDAYS UP TO FOUR WEEKS VACATION  

S4CK LEAVE WITH PAY RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS 

LARGEST U.S. CREDIT UWON

P ra tt & 
W h itn e y  
P ire  ra ft

u
n

An equal opportunity employer

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 4d0 Main Street, 

East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants 

in North Haven, Southington and Middletown.

' ............  ■ ■

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVEN IINCE (vlonday tlirsugli

Friday— 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Saturdays— 8 a.m. to 12

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P & W A
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South Windsor Wallace Sees
Zoiiing Board to G>nsider ^His’ Votes 
Four Applications May 4  Hurting LB J

Soviet Agents Depairt, 
Long Spy Spoof Epds

thie aonlng boiu’d of appseJs 
vtiU meet May 4 to oonaldw 
f<nir a^ ic a tlo ru . They are:

Fred MlkuUlte, 183 Oak a t ,  
Wapping, requeiEts a variance to 
allow parking at a camp bailer 
on hia premises. This is an A-20 
acne.

Bighteen n e a r b y  propevty 
owners, represented by Atty. 
T J. Doiinclly, 085 Parkbr St,, 
Manchester, request an appeal 
from the building inapecto(r’6 
decision involving the Issuance 
of a building permit on prem- 
Isec a t 177 Clinton Dr„ Wap
ping. This is on AA-30 zone.

William Conley, 235 Famham 
Rd., South Windsor, requests a 
'variance to allow construction 
of a garage and family room 
closer to the sideline than per
mitted on his premises. This Is 
an A-20 3x>ne.

Sandra EUa, 75 Diane Dr., 
Wapping, requests a  temporary 
and oon^Uonkl permit to allow 
the operation of a niirsery 
school within a dwelling on her 
premises. This is an A-20 zone.

AU interested persons may 
appear and be heard. A copy of 
each application is to file In the 
bulldii^ inspector’s office in the 
town hsdl.

The hearing will be held a t 
the Wapping E l e m e n t a r y  
School, Ayers Rd., a t 8 p.m.

Siholarehip Funds
Town high school students 

have vetiunteered to use some of 
their spring vacation this week 
to collect funds for the South 
Windsor College Scholarship Or
ganization.

AU (x>llected funds will be 
awarded to town students on 
the basis of scholarship, need, 
hiltlative, character and respon
sibility.

A self-addressed envelope 
will be left at homes if a per
sonal contact cannot be m-%e.

Adults who will be working 
■with the students include How
ard Banister, Richard Berrio, 
David Evans, Kenneth Jackson, 
Charles Phipps and Richard 
Reeves.

Memorial Fund Drive
The Dorothy F. Hull Me

morial Fund has reached $496 
to date with contributions con
tinuing to come in from indi
viduals and groups.

The library In the new Tim
othy Edwards Middle School 
now under construction will be 
named in Mrs. Hulls honor and 
a painting of her will be hung 
in the librairy.

The late Mrs. Hull was a 
noted town educator and for
mer chairman of the mand 4>f 
Education-

Anyone not already solicited 
by mail who would like to con
tribute is urged to  do so. 
Checks should be made pay
able to "The Dorothy F. Hull 
Memorial Fund" and mailed to 
Mrs. James Sleeper, 102 Beelze
bub Ad., Wapping.

Committee members include 
Mrs. Sleeper Mrs. Jane Ro- 
meyn. Assistant Superintendent 
of schools William Perry, Mrs. 
Winifred Kenny, Mrs. Pauline 
Misuraca, Miss Josephine Zoc- 
co and Ralph Rennie.

The next committee meeting 
will be held May 16 at the 
high school.

Historical Group Officers
Mrs. Douglas Leonard has 

been elected presi-lent of the 
South Windsor Historical So
ciety for the coming year.

Otoor newly elected officers 
Include Mrs. David Evans, vice 
president; Mrs. Martin Pandoz- 
zl, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Bayard O. Pelton, record
ing secretary, and Edward Wal- 
cek, treasurer.

Members elected to the ex
ecutive council for one year 
terms are Mrs. Thomas Foran, 
Mrs. John Blrden, Jr. and Mrs. 
John Burgdorf.

Enes Lions Speaker
Town clerk Charles N. Enes 

will be the principal speaker at 
the annual Citizens Award ban
quet to be held by the Lions 
Club Thursday at Armando's 
Restaurant, Rt. 5.

The dinner program will hon
or Jean E. Shepard who has 
been selected by the club as the 
town’s Citizen of the Year.

Toastmaster for the program 
will be Dexter S. Burnham. The 
award presentation will be made 
by Gabriel N. Gaulin, chairman 
of the lions Award (Committee. 
Special invited guests will In
clude: Mayor and Mrs. James 
H. Throwe; Town manager and 
Mrs. Terry V. Sprenkel; Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles N. Enes and 
the Rev. and Mrs. W. Lloyd Wil
liams.

Grange to Meet
The Wapping Grange will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Fel
lowship Hall at the Wapping 
Oommupity Church. The pro
grams will be under the direc
tion of ^ r s .  Hannah Williams,

, home ecoEiomics chairman.
Conservation Meeting 

: The Conservation Commission 
will meet May 4 at 8 p.m. a t the 
high school. The tiieme of the 
meeting will be ’ t^e preserva
tion of natural resources.
' Oommiissianer Joseph N. Gill 

a  the state department of ag
riculture and xiatural resources 
will be guest speaker. His topic 
is the state’s role in preserva
tion of natural resources.^

The South Windsor Woman’s 
Club wUl participate in the 
event by a'wardliig a,one-week 

seholarahip to the win

ner of a» essay contest on the 
generad topic of conservation.

The public Is Inviied to attend.
Cub Scout Awards

The following membars of 
Cub Scout Pack 228 have re
ceived Lion badges;

Richard Myers, Steven Tlr- 
rell, David Knox, Alan boticher, 
entig  Peters, James',-: Donlon, 
Steven Stein, Michael Falcinelli 
Fred Gerber, Steven Laurie and 
Robert Steben. -

Members of the W e b ^  Den 
have been graduated into. Boy 
Scouting. The pack meetk a t the 
Wapping school on FHday 
night.

Church Potluek
The United Church Women of 

the First congregational (3hurch 
will sponsdr a Mother-C^id pot- 
luck supper Wednesday at 6 
p.m. In the church hall. Magic 
acts will be presented by Rev. 
C. Ronald Wilson of Manches
ter.

The Junior Confirmation class 
of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. 
at the cFiurch. <

The adult information class 
will meet Friday at 7:30, also at 
the church.

Boy Scout Pins
Twelve members of Boy 

Scout Troop 188 have received 
advancement pins at a family 
night program at the Avery 
Street School.

F irst Class badges were 
awarded to Robert Simmons, 
m , Myetek Duzny, David Ca
ron, David Grimason and 
Wayne Ceferratl.

Second Class pins were award
ed to Shephen Engman, Dennis 
Martin, Lee Oezebnan, Jeffrey 
W altt and Brad Corson.

Kevin Gruver and Earl Arm- 
.slrong received Tenderfoot pins.

Choir Rehearsal
The junior choir of St. Mar

garet Mary Church will re
hearse tomorrow from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m.

The senior choir will rehearse 
Thursday a t 8 p.m. New mem
bers are welcome.

CCD classes will not be held 
next Saturday due to the school 
vacation.

First Communion for the stu
dents in the second session of 
CX3D classes will be held Satur
day at 8:00 a.m. Confessions for 
parents of chneb-en in this class 
will be held Friday from 7:30 to 
9 p.m.

Tlie Ladies Guild will sponsor 
a  bake sale Sunday after all 
Masses. Ladies are requested to 
bring baked goods for the sale 
to tlie church hall on Saturday 
between 3 and 5 pjn.

The Holy Name Society wrlll 
meet Wednesday a t 8 p.m. at 
the churdi hall. A film of the 
highlights at the 1966 Notre 
Dame football games including 
the Notre Dame-Michigan State 
game will be shown.

WASHmOTON (AP) — 
Former Alabama dov . George 
WaUeice says that if he rune for 
President in 1968 he will ept into 
President JohnEon’s sti’ength, 
parUcukU’ly among the working 
people. \

WEuUace, an almoet certain 
candidate In 1968, was inter
viewed Sunday on I>fflC's “Meet 
the Press."

He said, he does not "recom
mend segregation’’ as a  policy 
in any state, although he said, 
"I bellwe in Alabama a segre
gated school system is In the 
best interests of the people."

Charging that his race im a|e 
was created by "distortion by 
the news media, a majority of 
them,” Wallace said he was not 
a rtudot. He said his wife, Gov. 
Lurieen Wallace had received 86 
per cent of 'the Negro -vote in 
Selma, Ala., the scene of racial 
disturbances in 1963.

"That is pioof," the former 
governor said, "that the Negro 
people who know us best know 
I’m not a racist and neither is 
my wife."

Wallace said that If he runs in 
1968 it will be in response* to 
"movement of the people 
throughout the nation.

"If the top-ranked politicians 
get in the way, they’re going to 
get run over.” he said.

He predicted he could do well 
in "the midwest and far west 
and comparatively well in the 
east."

Wallace said he really stands 
(or the right of the people of 
every state to make their own 
decisions without “pressure 
from the federal government or 
the federal couite.’’

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, teL 644-8582.

Cler^m an Bans 
Jayne Mansfield
TRALEE, Ireland, (AP)- 

Jayne Mansfield’s Irish cabaret 
debut was canceled Sunday 
night after the Roman Catholic 
blslKH) of County Kerry, the 
Moat Rev. Denis Moynihan, 
urged the faithful to stay home.

Miss MEUufield had been 
scheduled to appear at Tralee’s 
Mount Brandon Hotel.

A notice read Sunday at Tra
lee Cathedral and all other 
churches of the diocese said : 
"Our attention has been called 
to an entertainment in Tralee 
tonight. The-bishop requests you 
not to attend.

Hotel manager Patrick White 
said: "In view of the controver
sy the management has decided 
to cancel her performance.”

The dean of Kerry, Msgr. 
John Lane, said business inter
ests were setting Miss Mansfield 
up as “a goddess of lust."

Miss Mansfield was scheduled 
to leave for Paris Tuesday.

CMS Official 
Bars Debate on 
Health Centers
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  A Con

necticut State Medical S(x:lety 
official who opposes a proposed 
New Haven health center has 
turned down a challenge to de
fend his stand in debate on 
grounds that all arguments, (or 
and against, have already been 
presented to the public.

Dr. William R. Richards, the 
society’s general manager, re
jected the debate invitation Sun
day in a telegram to challenger 
Vincent J. Slrabella, president 
of the Greater New Haven (3en- 
tral Labor Council.

Richards said that both sides 
of the question have already 
been explored thoroughly at a 
hearing before a legislative 
committee. He added that he 
does not believe "any useful 
purpose would be served at this 
Ume by a debate . . . ”

The medical society official 
had testified before the legisla
ture’s Public Health and Safety 
Committee against a bill to per- 
mit creation of non-profit, com
prehensive health centers for 
subscribers only.

Sirabella called on Richards 
to debate on a broadcast pro
gram with Dr. I. S. Falk, pro
fessor of public health at the 
Yale Medical School. Falk, a 
backer of the group clinic pro
gram, had agreed to debate on 
behalf, of the Labor Council.

In his challenge, Sirabella had 
said that the medical’s society’s 
opposition to the health center 
bill, like Us stand against medi
care, was based on "blatant dis
tortion and exaggeration."

Richards replied in his tele
gram with resentment over 
what he called Sirabella’s "Im
pugning” the medical society’s 
"honesty and sincerity.” 

Testimony on the bill, Rich
ards said, was presented in 
open hearing, was widely re
ported in the press and "is a 
matter of record for any who 
wish to examine it.”

NEW Y O ^  (AP) -  Delghton’E book, hot-*.teokea- 
Mozoheckov Ahd Vinogradov, »««n for Its publtolMr,’G.^^^|hk- 
Sovlot intelllgenoe agente who flbs^piiclteg#
blew 'their cover, then locked ‘ ^  .

automoBUe loci|Wut camethemeelvEie out of a cor, have weekend. Oomateotsia 
gone home. But not without a New York Times,: " T ^ e  tin- 
apy spoof ending to their doubtedly will be nl6̂  laughter 
month’s look around New York when the two officlatfo' 'iretilni 
and Washington. home. Not only wMS they

The FBI held iqr departure of caught locking ttienteelves ‘ out 
their plane, for 2M hours Sunday
night ‘while, they examined a ''' '
parcel ruShed to the Russians 
just before takeoff. It contained 
a spy. novel, and maps and 
p a p m  marked "Top Secret” 
and “For eyes of President 
only.’’

Several phone calls to Wash
ington later, the FBI carted the 
reading material off and the 
plane left for̂  Paris. A note 
stuck in the book, "An Expen
sive Plaoe to Die" by Len 
Delgbton, said It was a  practical 
j.;:e.

“Best regaitis,” the note said.
"Hope you enjoyed your visit.
Sorry about that chief, (signed 
Your American Friend.”

The two visitore, assumed to 
be here for a check-up on Soviet 
Embassy security, were Vasily 
V. Mozshechkov, traveling un
der the cover name of Kuznet
sov, and Nikolai F. Vinogradov.
Both were described by govern
ment sources aE officers of the 
KGB, the Soviet Union’s Com
mittee on State Security.

Their movements between 
New York and Washington, in
cluding an incident in which 
they looked themselves out of 
their own oar, were under con- 
stknt FBI surveillance and re
ceived wide publicity after the 
story was leaked to news media.

Sunday night's incident Uter- 
aUy stopped the Russians’ Air 
France jet with its flaps up and 
its engines blasting.

Just before takeoff a men 
Identifying himself as an FBI 
agent handed a gift-wrapped 
parcel to a stewardess, asking if 
she woujd give it to Kuznetsov.

Her suspicions were aroused 
and she turned It over to pilot 
Michel Vachy who opened the 
parcel as he waited for runway 
clearance. When he saw what 
was inside, Vachey wheeled the 
jet around and called for (he 
FBI.

There was a question a t first 
whether the documents were 
part of a publicity stunt for

Of their oar, but more important 
tliey committed the cardinal sin 
tor spies at having blown their 
cover."

When Ihe two reached Paris 
on the flight home, they were 
whisked off from one aliiwrt to 
anottier for a change of planes 
to Moscow.

They were met at Orly Air
port a t the plane steps by two 
French police commissioners 
and two representatives of the 
Soviet embassy. They entered a 
police car and were driven 
across Paris to Le Bourget Air
port to catch the plane for Mos
cow.

P A G E  m y ,

St. Mary’s Episcopal Chiirch
Church and Park Straats

“ST. MARK’S BAT

7:00 p.m.. SERVICE OF H OLY C O M M U N K W  
on Tuasday, April 25, 1947

Read Herald AdTertisemeiite

LICG EH  DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
|7r4S A.M. to 10 P.M.

Tired of Pointing? 

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

( Don't take chances ^  
with your home. Ask J  
for your estimate, "  
f  without obligation, -v 

II from a reliable com- 
V  pany that’s been in J f

( the home improve
ment business over 
30 yeara jl

^

CALL

BOB KITTLE 
649-0468

or
Bartlett Brainard Products 
76 Talcott Bd„ W. Hartford 

283-4475

LIE-DETEGTOR BARRED
SAN FRANCIBCO—Califor

nia is one of four states that 
torbid employers to require a 
lie-detector test as a  condition 
of employment.

K. OF C. PLANS BUlLDpM
NEW HAVEN (AP) - ^ ^ e  

Knights of Columbus has con
tracted 'With a New York-Pitts- 
burgh firm to build a 23-story 
headquarters building.

A spokesman for the Catholic 
fraternal organization said last 
weekend that Koppers Oo. will 
put up the building, New Ha
ven’s tallest, tor gn estimated 
$9.6 million.

IHOIRIIT FOR IHE WEEK!

By BHX LENNON
Is it always true that ‘seeing is believing?’ Indeed not. 

Dtstortiofis can occur, disbelief follows. Some distortions are- 
Instantly detected. Some are n o t For example, when you 
stand in front of a distortion miiror In an amusement park, 
you see an Immediate distortion. When a tube goes bad, you 
can get a distorted picture on your T V  screen.
1

Tbe(« are other forms of distortion. Moral standards 
can cause distorted money values. And conversely, money 
can cause distorted moral standards. Public opinion can be 
affected by distoition. This is why the FDA, FTC and FCG 
we)re formed to  p i^ e c t the pubUc. Even so, distortions con
tinue and often result in inferior meitdiandlge outselling b e tt^  
products. In politics too. unqualified candidates can and do 
win elections while qualified candidates are defeated by dis
tortion.

The beat safeguard against distortion and ^Ception is 
the use of common sense . . . and conunon sense CAN crowd 
put wishful thinking from anybody's thinking box . . .

W ATKmS-W EST FUNERAL SBBVlCn 
142 Eobt O eatsr 8tteet~«4»-71M

I B M

CARRERS wrm
A  FUTURE

•  Complete EUeotronlo 
Computer Programming

IBM-RCA-Honeywell
Univac

•  Short Term IBM Keypunch
Alpha-Nnmerie

•  Secretarial S4>leirceB 
Executlve-Legid-Medlcal

•  Gregg Diamond Jubilee and 
Spe^w rftlng Shorthand

Free Nationwide ^
Lifetime PrivUegea— 
Bmployinrat Service— 
B n ^ -U p —Trmisfer'
At Over (5(10) Colleges 
and Private Business 
Schools Throughout 
Hw W o rld ...

Nftw Ho v m  atid 
Hartford . 

Business Schools
(DIv. of Plus School System) 
PHONE •  WRITE •  VISIT 
TeL 625-9158

Entrance: Main Rloor 
721 Main St. At 88 Lewis SL 
(Across froiu Travefers Ins.)

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER—MANCHESTER PARKADE

nee - a - year SALE! Save 1

on PLAYTEX Fashion Magie Bras^

2  f o r  4 *  regularly 3.00 each

A. PLAYTEX “CROSS YOUR HEART”* BRA with doable 

undercup panels for lasting support and comfort. “Cross Yoer 

Heart” stretch area between the cups fiiives better separation 

and fit. White. 32A to 40C.

B . PLAYTEX “COTTON and LACE” BRA with elastic eatt. v

fort band that breathes with you, n^oves with y o u . , .  and dott> i 

ble elastic in the back for double the wear. Nylon lace cups VnAd
*

with soft cool cotton for “no-see-through.” White 82A te  4001 

Foundations, Downtown Dnhr

Hradomark

.■
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Peter s-Br ace AAdersdn-CieBortoli

MRS. JOHN HENRY PETERS IV
Kington i>hoto

Odell-Orsini

Mis* Darryl Eleanor Brace of 
Vernon and John Henry Peters 
rV of Rockville were married 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
Oongregatlonal Church of Ver
non.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward H. Brace of 6 
Vernon Center Heights. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Peters HI of 64 
Davis Ave.

The Rev. John Lacey of First 
Congregational Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Clifford Wood of East 
Hartford was organist. Everett 
McOuggage of Manchester was 
soloist. Boiiquets of white giad- 
ioli and carnations were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of peau de 
soie with panels of French re
embroidered lace. Her veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a matching headband, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white orchids.

Mrs. Michael Longo of Glas
tonbury was matron of honor. 
Miss Susan Peters of Rock
ville, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. Tliey wore 
blue silk linen gowns with 
matching headpieces, and they 
carried cascade bouquets of 
blue pompons and white mar
guerites.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Grotheer of Ellington and Mrs. 
Norman Johnson of East Hart
ford. Miss Elizabeth Jenkins of 
Hazardville, cousin of the bride, 
was Junior bridesmaid. Their 
gowns BUid headpieces were styl
ed to match the honor attend
ant’s, and they carried cascade 
bouquets of blue pompons.

Martin Fabian of Rockville 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Michael Topliff of Wind
sor, cousin of the bridegroom; 
Emery Zahner of Ellington, and 
Robert Murphy of Rockville.

Mrs. Brace wore a pink dress 
with matching brocade coat 
and matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige suit with mink collar and 
matching accessories.

A reception for 175 was held 
at ElUn^on Ridge Country 
Club. For a plsuie trip to Ber
muda, Mrs. Peters wore a white 
knit suit with navy blue acces
sories. ’The couple will live at 
Florence Ave., Rockville.

Mr. Peters received his BA 
degree from ’Tufts University, 
Medford, Mass., and his MA de
gree from the University ' of 
Connecticut, Storrs., He is a 
teacher at Tolland High School.

Stimson-McMsthon

MRS. ROBERT C. ANDERSON
Saternis photo

Fetver in Production
NEW  YORK -— Total manu

facturing Mnployment in the 
United States has risen 17 per 
cent since 1950, but the number 
of production workers has in
creased only 2 per cent. Produc
tion workers now comprise 74 
per cent of all persons engaged 
in manufacturing — down from 
82 per cent in 1950-

MRS. FREDERICK W. ODELL
Ivorinz photo

NEGROES MOVE ’TO CITIES
WASHING’TON — ’The Negro 

population increased by 2 mil
lion while the white population 
decreased by 1 million in 212 
large cities of the United States 
during the 1960-66 period, the 
Census Bureau reports.

’The marriage of Miss Donna 
A. DeBortoli of Ellington to 
Robert C, Anderson o f West 
Hartford took place Saturday 
morning at St. Luke’s Church, 
Ellington.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario A. De
Bortoli of Ellington, The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl E. Anderson of West 
Hartford.

'The Rev. John Honan, oa.stor 
of St. Luke's Ch\u'ch, performed 
the double ring ceremony. 
Ronald Mocadle was organist. 
Bououet.s of white gladioli were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of candlelight 
ncau dc soie, designed with Sa
brina neckline, long tanered 
sleeves, A-line skirt and chapel 
train. Alencon lace and .■’eed 
pearls trimmed the bodice, 
sleeves and deep hem. She wore 
a tiered veil of imported silk 
illusion arranged from a crown 
of lace and seed pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white enPa li’ lies.

Mrs. John B Edgar of Wor
cester, Ma.ss., si.ster of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were JTiss Gayle T., De
Bortoli of Ellington and Mrs. 
Robert F. Schmidt I I  of S.vra- 
cuse, N.Y., ,sis‘ cr.s of the bride" 
Miss Donna M. Anderson of 
West Hartford, sister of the 
brideg^room: and Miss Patricia 
Pascoe of West Hartford, cousin 
of the bridegroom.

’The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowiis of lime crepe, fashioned 
with cowl necklines and back 
fullness, and they wore match
ing Priscilla caps. The honor 
attendant carried an old fashion

bouquet of orange tea roses 
and white stephanotis. The 
bridesmaids carried similarly 
styled bouquets of orange tea 
roses.

l-'rederick Petrossi of West 
Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were Philip Anderson of 
West Hartford, brother o f the 
bridegroom; John B. Edgar of 
Worcester, Mass., and Robert 
F. Schmidt I I  of Syracuse, 
brothers-in-Iaw of the bride: 
and Charles Hughes of South 
Windsor. Riccardo L  DeCarii 
of Stafford Springs, cou in of 
the bride, was r ng bearer. He 
carried a pillow of braideJ C">n- 
dleliglit satin with lace ac
cents.

Mrs. DeBortoli wore a citrus 
green sheath and citrus orange 
hat. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a spring green sheath 
and matching hat. Both wore 
corsages of orange orchids.

A  reception for 350 was held 
at the church hall. Mrs. Leon 
V. DeCarli of Stafford Springs, 
aunt of the bride, was in charge 
of a gpiest book.

For a motor trip to Miam’.  
Fla., Mrs. Anderson wore a 
green and white checked suit 
with matching accessories. The 
couple will go f om M '.-mi to 
Nassua, BW’l.  A fter May 15, 
the couple will live at 51 Range 
Hill Dr., Vernon.

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate 
of Putnam Catholic Academy, 
and Connecticut Institute of 
Hairdres.s ng, Hartford. She is 
a beautician at Mirg'oerite's 
Beauty Salon, Rockville. Mr. 
Anderson is a graduate of W e“ t 
Hartford High School. He is 
employed at the O. W. Hjerpe 
Heating and Plumbing Co., 
West Hartford.

The marriage of Mise Blaine 
Margaret McMahon of Man
chester to Duane Arthur Stlm- 
son of Wapping wae solemnized 
Saturday morning at St. Bridg
et Church. ^

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMahon 
of 77 Hawthorne St. Thebride- 
gtoom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Stlmson of 301 Demtng 
St.

The Rev. Robert J. Keen of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the ceremony and was celebrant 
at the nuptial Maas. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy was organist 
Bouquets of pompons and gladi
oli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown, designed 
with a lace empire bodice, scal
loped neckline, A-line peau de 
soie skirt and lace chapel train. 
Her veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a headbow, and 
she carried a bouquet of minia
ture carnations and orchids.

Miss Kathleen McMahon of 
Manchester, sister of the brldCi 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
pale yellow crepe gown trimm
ed with white daisies, designed 
with empire bodice, and A-line 
skirt. She v/ore a matching 
headbow, and she carried a 
nosegay of yellow daisies and
po~'-I'-ns.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ken
neth Freeman of Glastonbury, 
sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
Jeffrey Morton of Rockville and 
Mrs. Richard Kopp of East 
Hartford. Miss Pamela Mc
Mahon of Manchester, sister of 
the bride, was Junior brides
maid. Their gold crepe gowns 
and matching headbows were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant's, and they carried nose
gays of white daisies and yellow 
pompons.

Richard Maguire o f Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were David Stimson of East 
Hartford and' Dayton Stimson 
of Wapping, both brothers of 
the bridegroom: Michael Mc
Mahon of Manchester, brother 
of the bride; William Hansen 
of Manchester and Kenneth 
Freeman of Glastonbury.

Mrs. McMahon wore a three-

MRS. DUANE ARTHUR STIMSON
NassUt photo

piece powder blue suit with 
matching accessories. The bride
groom’s mqther wore a light 
pink A-line dress with white 
acccssoriea Both wore white 
orchid corsages.

A  reception for 120 was held 
at Willie's Steak House. For a 
wedding trip to Boston, Mass, 
and New Hampshire, Mrs.

Stimson wore a blue and green 
houndstooth check suit with 
patent leather accessories. The 
couple will be at home after 
May 1 at the Mt. Vernon Apts., 
Rockville.

Mrs. Stimson is employed at 
the Carriage House Beauty 
Salon. Mr. Stimson is employed 
at First National Stores.

Lord'Coughlin

; Miss Mary M. Orsini of Hart
ford became the bride of Fred
erick W. Odell o f Manchester 
Saturday morning at St. Luke's 
Church, Hartford.
' The bride is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fuldo A. Orsini 
ojf Hartford. The bridegroom is

Sson of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Xi. 
dell of 512 E. Center-St. '

■ ’The Rev. Joseph Grariani of 
St. Luke’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at .the nuptial 
Mass.
’ TOe bride was given in mar

riage by 'her father. She wore 
ij full-length gown of white or
ganza accented with French 
lace. Her fingertip veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
ipse headpiece, and she car
ried a bouquet of white steph- 
i^notis.
; Miss Elizabeth Orsini o f 

riartford, sister o f the bride, 
Was maid o f honor. She wore 
^ pale yellow linen sheath gown 
with mint g;reen organza coat. 
She wore a matching tose 
Headpiece with shoulder-length 
veil, and she carried a bpu-;' 
ouet o f roses and carnations. 
J Bridesmaids were Mrs. B-. 
Robert Orsini o f Hartford,'ris- 
t^r-in-law of the bride; Miss 
Elizabeth Galek and Miss Ber- 
ijice Pletrycha, lx>th Of Hart- 
Ijrd; and Mias Donna Tysk- 
icz  o f Rocky Hill. Their at- 

fre  was styled to match •the 
onor attendant’s, and they 
arried bouquets o f .carnatipns.*. 
David L. Odell of'Manchester' 

l^rved as his brother's bes^ 
lu n . Ushers were Robert 6r- 
4ni of Hartford, brother of the 
l^ide; Brian Desmond 
JCylee Daughn, both o f New 
Britain; and Kenneth O ’Dea o f 

cky mu.

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  
S U N D A Y  

9 A .M . to  9 P ,M .
WTHIHIJBro

Mrs. Orsini wore a light green 
lace ensemble. The bride
groom’s ipother wore a cham
pagne beige ensemble. Both 
wore corsages of yellow sweet
heart roses.

A reception for 150 was held 
at Valle's Steak House, Hart
ford. After a wedding- trip to 
Moscow, Ru^ia, by Jet, the cou
ple will live at 348 South St., 
Hartford.

Mrs. Odell Is a graduate of 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy, IVest 
Hartford, and Central Connecti
cut State College, New Britain. 
She is a teacher in the Wethers
field schooL system. Mr. Odell 
i s ' a graduate of Manchester 
High School and Central Con
necticut State College. He is 
attending flip evening division 
of the Univer^ty of Connecticut 
School of Law, West Hartforu. 
He is employed at Aetna Life 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

Sweeney - Shea
Miss Lucy Ann Shea of Man- 

e h e ^ r  ̂ nd AUy. Joseph Thom
as 'Sweeney of East Hartford 
were united in marriage Satur- 
.'day - at' 'Sti Elizabeth Church, 
Richmond, Va.

The , bride is-the-daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Shea 
of 113 Chestnut St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph James Sweeney of 
New London.
, The Bev.. Jamea Lee Rizer of. 

St. Elizabeth Church, a class
mate of the bride’s father, per- 
‘jtormqd . the, 'ceremony;,, .was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass 

-and gave -the Papal Blessing.
' After a motor trip to Nag’s 

Head, N.C. the couple will live 
biJ'Hjajit'Hartfordi.'

Mrs. Sweeney is a graduate 
of Holy Trinity High School, 
Hartford, .and,JViUimantic Statq 
College. She i i  a Gr4de 2 teach
er at Bentley School. Atty. 
Sweeney iz a graduate of Holy 
C^oza CqllegA Worcester, Mass., 

.and Georgetown University Law 
School, Washington, D.C. He is 
ahaociated with the law firm of 

Jfalloran, Sage, Phelon and 
.Hafarty, Hartford.

Gauba-Fusco
St. Gertrude's Church, Wind

sor, was the scene Saturday 
mommg of the wedding of Miss 
Joyce Ann Fusco of Wilson to 
Lt. Raymond Paul Gauba of 
Manoherter.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Anthony S. Fu.sco 
of Wilson. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse 
T. Gauba of 10 Russell St.

The Rev. George Burnett pei"- 
fonned the ceremony.

Hie bride was giver hi mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length goivn of silk or
ganza, designed with empire 
bc^ice a:]>pliqued with Chantilly 
lace, anid full vvktteau train 
edged with lace. Her elbow- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged firm  a headpiece of or- ■ 
ganza and lade petals, and she 
carried a triangular cascade 
bouquet of white butterfly 
roses centered with sweetheart 
roses. ^

Miss Barbara Turek of New 
Britain was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Gauba o f Manchester, sister of 
the bridegroom; Mi.ss Andrea 
Shaer. of Hartford, cousin of 
the bride; Mrs. Fred iSvarkins 
of Ppquonock, cousin of the 
bride; and Mias Karen Trocohi 
of South Windsor. Miss Candida 
Fusco of Windsor, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl. .

'The attendants were dressed 
alike in fuU-length gowns of 
bltfe,; designed with beck panels, 
â nd they carried Cdonial bou
quets of white marguerites, and . 
goldki gamM sweetheart roses 
with baby’s breath.

JM- Lecnhril iQauba, pf Mhn-. 
Chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Kenneth 
Briath,waite of M a n c h e s t e r ,  
obusih of the bridegroom; Ed
ward Ziskowski of Windsor, 
Gregg Manohuck of Manchester 
and John Jenkins of -OoventryM 
Anthony Fusco of Windsor, 
cousin of the bride, wais ring 
boarer.-

Mrs. Fusco wore a full- 
length gown of pale pink, and

Miss Anna E. Coughlin ot 38 
Franklin St., Rockville, and 
Reger G. Lcrd o f 22 Range HUl 
Dr., Vernon, were wed Saturday 
mominjj ■ at St. Bernard's 
Oliurch, Rockville.

The bride i.s a daughter of 
Mr. and JIrs. John D. Coughlin 
of Rocltland, Maine. The bride
groom i'3 a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buck of 135 Spruce St.

The Rev. James H. Royle of 
St. Bernard's Church performed 
tile double ring ceremony and 
was ce'.ebrent at the high nup
tial Mass. Miss Shirley Haven 
of Vernon was organist and so
loist, Baskets of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums were on 
the altar.

The bride was given in mar- 
idoge by her father. She wore 
a fuH-length gown of peau 
d’ange lace, designed with ba
teau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, s'.im skirt, and a peau 
de soi overskirt and court train. 
Her elbow-length bouffant veil 
of silk illusdcn was arranged 
from a peori-edged floral head- 
piece, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of pheJaenopsis.

Miss Dorinda A. Coughlin of 
North Windham, Maine, sistw 
of the bride, was maid of hon
or. She wore a fuH-length blue 
taffeta gown, designed with 
embroidered e m p i r e  bodice, 
shea'th skirt, and matching 
coat. She wore a matching 
headpiece and she carried a 
orescent bouquet o f pink roses..

Keron R. Larkin of Wethers
field served as best man. Ushers 
were Paul W. Buck of Man
chester, brother o f the bride
groom; Joseph G. Adams of 
Dexter, Maine, cousin of the 
bride; and Thomas M. Cullen 
of East Hartford.

Mrs. Coughlin wore an aqua 
lace dress wlih matphlng ac- 
cesspries. ■ The bridegroom’s 
mpthef wofe a pale gregh erfepe 
dress .with beige, agussories. 
Both 'wore white ' orchid cor
sages.

A ' rec^pti6n'for '90 wag held 
at the Bolton Lake H6tel. For 
a plane trip to Florida, Mrs. 
Lord wore a  blue. I'nen sbeatli 
dress with matching print -coat 
and beige hat. The couple, will 
be at home at 22 Range &1U 
Dr., Vernon, after May 1.

Mrs. Lord, a  graduate o f

MRS. ROGER G. LORD
Lortnz photo

Rockland High School, received 
her BS itg te e  in 'education 
fron^ Washington State College, 
Machias, Maine. She was a 
member o f Kappa Alpha Kappa 
sorority and the Newman Club 
while at college. She is a teach
er at the Vernon Elementary 
School. Mr. Lord, a g;raduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed in the Industrlial en

gineering department of Pratt 
and Whitney, Division o f Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford. He is a member of Fay
ette Lodge of Masons and 
ASonh-am Council, RAM. He la 
a member of the commissioners 
staff of the Boy Scouta of 
America, and a member of the 
Vernon Congregational Church 
choir.

• . t

MRS. RAYMOND M U L GAU^A
Butler pb'dte

a pink cymbldium orchid. TTie 
bridegroom’s mother wore;, a 
long pale blue gown and a whit# 
cymbldium orchid.

Rfl'er a tfecepUbn at the Elk# 
H ^ 'e  In Windsor ttie coppl# 
left for'Bermudai They will livi 
In Oe’btifia.

VITAMINS
COM PARE A SD  SAVE

ABTHUBPRUe

k G LO B E  4
Trawl Sanict j

905 MAIN STREET *

i 
4”  ^  unes. J

905 MAIN STREET 
643-216S

Authorized, agent In,Man- 
kcbfestel- for nil Alfllaea,, 
Railroada ‘
Lines.

lORMAL
W E  R E N T  IT

AU.FC^MALWEAR IN 
S'iXJCK AT ALL TIMES!

m

M EN’S SHOP
*̂ Xhe Marvel o f Main Street’’

801 • 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

, “ SPE C IAU STS  IN  FO RM AL W|0AR RJBNTAIAr
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J Ro,9[eys-Hanson ■V

Miss Susan Ddrle Hanson of 
Mianchqster and ' David Le# 
Rogers of Rothsay, Minn, were 
united in marriage Saturdaj^, af- 
tenxxm aL South Methodist 
Church.

’The .bride is the daughter of 
Mrs.. Edgar V. Coughlin of 890 
Wbodlaiid St. and E. Iver Han- 
•bn of Clearwater, Fla. The' 
bridegroom Is the eon of Mrs. 
Eugene Rogers of Rottiaay, and 
the late Mr. Rogers.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor o f South Church, per- 
fbrmed the single ' ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white spring 
flowers decorated the sanc
tuary, Jack Gruve was or
ganist.

’The bride was given In mar
riage, by her etepfather, Edgar 
Oougliliit She wore a  Boor- 
length gown of silk organza, de
signed with bateau neckline, fit
ted bofUoe trimmed wHh re-em
broidered alencon lau;e, lace 
tr im m ^  beU sleeves, empire 
waistline with front bow, A-line 
skirt, and chapel-length watteau 
train bordered in alencon lace. 
Her bouffant elbow-length veil 
of silk illusibn was arranged 
from 'a headpiece of organza 
and lace petals, and she carried 
a. cascade bouquet of white or
chids.

Mrs. Dennis. McConnell of 
Manchester was hiatron of hon
or. Mrs. David BeU of Middle-

Conrad-Chace

Couple Wed 60 Years

Miss Carol Ann Chace of 
Mencheater and John Frederick 
Conrad o f East Granby ex- 
bhanged vows. Saturday, after
noon at Zion Evangelical Lu- 

i ^theran ChurOh.
> ’The bride is a daughter of 

' Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Chace 
o f 138 Cooper St. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack F. Conrad of Flourtown, 
Pa.

The Rev. William H. Wllkens 
of Coventry performed the dou
ble rin.g ceremony. Bouquets of 
Iris, dairies and carnations were 
on the altar.

’The bride was given in mar- 
ralge by her father. She wore 
a full-length empK-e gown of 
peau de sole accented with re- 
embroidered Alencon lace, de- 
.signed with modified empire 
bodice and trumpet sleeves. Her 
elbow-len.eth veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a open pillbox 
hat o f matching Alencon lace 
re-embro'dered with seed pearls 
and sequlna

Mr.s. Philip Lamo.ureux of 
Windsor Locks, si.ster of the 

i bride, wa.s maton of honor. She 
wore a pink floor-length gown, 

; dcslsned with short sleeves edg- 
I cd w ith  lace, and matching lace 

at the modified empire waist
line. She wore a matching head- 
bow with face veil, and she car-

M;RS. DAVID LEE ROGERS
Fallot photo

ried a colonial bouquet of prin- 
cess carnations deep pink roses,

^  ,  . „  _ J r .  ■ and babies breath.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob P. Lutz o f tonbury. Mrs. L « t z  is a:tnm b#r Bridesmaids were Miss Bev-

M  Florence S t  were feted at a of S t Mary’s Episcopal ^ u ’lsh. erlv Chace, M ’s.s Bonnie Chace
60ui anniversary party Satur- Both are members o f the Sentlor w illiam  Dixon all of
day c v e i^ g  ^ F ia n o ’s Resteu- Citizen’s aub. where M » .  Lutz S n e h ^ t e r  r d  sisters of ^  
ront, ^ Iton . ■The pagty was giy. b, a member o f bowling teams Tlieir gowius and head-
en by their sons, Joseph E. Luta which bowl twice weekly. wer»  ̂ stvled to match the

with xnArLiwu, and aheath ot Manchester and Henry A . B e s i d e s  their two eons the i-onor attendant’*̂ and they 
skirts. They wore matching or- Lutz o f East Hartford. coiiple has two granddaughters. Carried colonial ^'bououets of

Fairweather and princess carnations, and deep 
22, 1907, at S t  Mary s Eplsoo- Mra. H. Calvin Hutchinson, both
pal Church, by the Rev. Man- of Manchester, and four great- Richard Conrad of Flourtoivn
nlng Bennett Mr. Lutz roUred grandchildren. (Herald photo by served as his brother’s best

town was bridesmaid. They 
were -dressed alike in floor- 
lengtta powder blue sUk organ
za gowns, fashioned with bateau 
neckUne, empire waistlines, el- 
bow-lsngtb sleeves

ganza headbows with veils. 
’The honor attendant carried a, 
colonial bouquet o f white an I 
yellow daisies. The bridesmaid 
carried a colonial bouquet ot 
yellow daisies.

RoHand Jiackson Jr. ot East 
Hampton served as best man. 
Usheni were Dennis McOohneU 
of Manchester and David BiU 
at Middletown.

Mrs. OougltUn wore a bone 
ci^epe dress, a pink flowered 
bat, and pink <Hohid corsage. 
The bridegroom’s mother was 
tmaMe to attend.

A  reception was held cd Su
sannah Wesley HaU at the 
church. For a trip to Washing
ton, D.C. by car, Mrs. Rogers 
wore a yellow dress, white coat, 
and bright green accessories.

Mrs. Rogers is a  graduate o f 
Manchester High Sriwol and 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
School of Nurring, Middletown. 
She is on the nursing staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Mr. Rogers is a graduate of 
Bamsville (Minn.) High School. 
He is serving with the U.S. Navy 
aboard the nuclear submarine 
Theodore Roosevelt.

In 1954 from Matson Mills, Glas- Saternis.)

Girl Scout Notes

Desrosiers Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Des

rosiers o f 80 W. Middle Tpke. 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary at an open house 
yesterday afteinoon and eve
ning at their home. About 75 
attended (he event.

Th4 couple was marrie-' April 
23, 1942 at St. Peter’s (J-r.ch, 
Hartford, and have liv d in 
Manchester for the past nine 
years. They have two daugh

ters, Mrs. Ronald Lajoie o f East 
Hartford and M as Nancy Des
rosiers, at home; two sons.

Play Presented 
On Conservation

The pupils of Mrs. Constance 
Adams’ Room 18 at Verpianck 
School pi-esented a play about 
conservation Friday as their 
contribution to the school’s ob
servance of Arbor Day. Class
mates and parents were guests.

In a courtroom scene, Chief 
Justice Michael Raimondi heard 
tlie prosecuting attorney (Eliza
beth Albee) preseht the case of 
Nature vs. Mr. Farmer (Ray
mond Lanzano), Mr. Lumber-

Richard Desrosiers and Gary man (Daniel Peach), Mr. Cow- 
Desrosiers, both at home; and boy (James Henry) and Mr. 
a granddaughter. Hunter (Bruce Coles.)

Mrs. Lesrosiers is employed Appearing as "witnesses for 
at Travelers insurance Co., Ibe prosecution” were Joanne 
Hartford. Mr. Desrosiers is c|i- Leckfor, Russell Norton, Sheila

Junior Troop 628
’ On Wednesday, April 19, the 

Girl Scouts of Jin ior L ro ip  
623 o f Green School toured the 
Lutz Museum and presented 
Miss Barbara Brown, museum 
curator, with "slt-s.ons."

A  ”sit-upon” is a cushion 
made of braided newspaper 
covered with a waterproof ma
terial and sewed together wi.b 
heavy yarn. These can be used 
for sitting on the floor during 
classes and meetings or on the 
ground at outings. The "s'.t- 
upons” were made by the scouts 
during winter meeMngi under 
the . instructions of Senior 
Scouts Ann Ruggles and Paula 
Sanchini.

During the winter troop 623 
has also enjoyed a variety of ac
tivities. In November a group 
o f scouts visited the Mansfisll 
State Training School to give 
the children some toys they 
had made while work'ng on 
their toy badge. These includ
ed bean bags, mobiles and 
stuffed toys. On January 10, 
Mrs. Clifford Walker of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
presented troop 623 with an 
American flag and give a tala 
on the care of the flag. On 
Jan. 14 the troop enjoyed an 
afternoon of bowling at Holi
day lanes.

On March 14 Junior Troop 
672 also o f Green School, 
Joined troop 623 for an Inter
national Friendship Probram. 
Sue Crane, student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut and a 
former member of Senior Troop 
1, showed slides of her troops’ 
trip to Europe. On March 28

Bradford Bachrach photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Sal

ly Ann Asplnwall of Manches
ter to Charles W ilford Kamer- 
er of East Hartford has been 
announced" by her parents, Mr.

man. Ushers were David <3hace 
o f Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Ernest Conrad of 
Philadelphia, Pa., brother of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Chace wore a beige lace 
over taffeta sleeveless dress 
with an aqua flowered hat. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige lace over taffeta dress, 
and a hedge straw hat. Both 
wore orchid corsages.

A  reception for 100 was held 
at the KofC Home. For a plane 
trip to Miami, Fla., Mrs'. Conrad 
wore a light green suit with a 
yellow shell. The couple will live 
at East Granby.

Mrs. Conrad is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege, New Britain. She Is an ele
mentary teacher in Glastonbury'. 
Mr. Conrad, a graduate of 
Drexel Institute o f Technripgy, 
Philadelphia, Is employedms a 
metallurgical engineer at Ham
ilton Standard, Division of 
United Aircraft, Corp., Windsor 
Locks.

Shafer phoM |
MRS. JOHN FREDERICK CONRAD

ikY
fa ir w a y ,

f i r s t

No Mliiter Whaf 4  
K iriI of a  Party ^  

You Plan
►  Fairway .Hot Xn The Suppli«9l /

• Napkins t| Cups #  PlotM
►  •Candles ' . •ToMeclotlu .

Main S t  and East Middle Tpke. •  Open Thnrs. and FrL till 8

naruora. Dir. uesrosiera is c ii- xavavws, wszww .,  onH -  .
ployed as manager of the Pop- Moran, Raymond Bjorkman and iLr-rritt shown to I-^cks.

__ . . . 1  T?honria Oilap-Hn AUCB Merritt WBrC shOWn to A.n {

.MANY RETURN TO FRANCE
PARIS—More than 1,370,000 

French citizens have been re
patriated in the pest 10 years, 

and Mra. Clarence S. Aspin- o f  this number, 935,235 retuim- 
wall of 3 Anderson S t  ed home from Alg;erla, 220,500

Her fiance is a son of Mr. Irt>m Morooca and 168,800 from 
and Mrs. Charles D. Kamerer Tunisia.
of East Hartford. -------------------------------------------

Miss Aspinwall, a g;raduate 
of Manchester High School, r e - ' 
ceivea her BA  degree in 1966 
from the University of Hart
ford. She is employed at Aetna 
Life and Casualty Insurance 
Co.. Hartford. Mr. Kamerer, a 
graduate o f the Kingswood 
School, West Hartford, re
ceived his BS degree in 1966 
from the University o f Hart
ford. He is employed at Hamil
ton Standard, . Division of 
United A ircraft Corp., Windsor

FUEL OIL 
—  14.9 —
200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R . B . R E G IU S  
649.4908

ular Market, New Britain Ave., 
West Hartford. (Herald photo 
by Saternis.)

Wirtz Reports

Bargaining Flops 
In Railroad Talks

Rhonda Quaglla. . „  . „  .
Playing the parts of Jurors the troops by Senior Scouts 

were Fignces Ricci, Linda Ma- Judy Mushko and Judy Rich- 
selll, Mary Ann MacKenzie, mond. On- Saturday, April 29 
Kathleen Nichols. Elizabeth the troop pians to enjoy a cook- 
Egan, Susan Camillerl, Joan out and outing at Camp Merri- 
Tarascio, Nancy Bertram, Vic- wood.
toria D.agenals, Nancy Lappen, Mrs. Charles Jaworski is the 
Ellen Bafunao and Diane Hell- leader o f troop 623.
Strom. __ _̂__________________ _

Alan Huot assisted Mrs.
Adams with \stage arrange
ments.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The 
nation is on the verge of a na
tionwide railroad strike because 
“ collective bargaining has fall
en filet on its face," says the 
aeoretiarles of labor and trans
portation. .

The wanting from Seoretary

over so small a disagreement.”  
Jolmson said Saturday "the 
matter is one of dollars and 
cents alone, and the real differ
ences between the parties are 
not g;reat.'’

But the railroads’ Ohief nego
tiator, J. E. WoBe, aaid ttiere 
were “ matters of priiidple’ ’

RANGE
A M I

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

An October wedding is plan
ned.

Helps Solve 3 Btgsest
FALSE TEETH
Worries and Problems

A little PABTBPTH v r ln U ^  on 
your denturef doesiill this: (1) Helps 
hold false teeth more nnnly In place;
(2) Holds them more oomfombly:
(3) Leto you bim up to 
without dlecomfort.
Powder leoikoHne (non-ecld).Wont
BOUT. Ho (ummy. gooey, peety 
Dentures that flt ere eesentlel to 
health. Bee your dentist regulerly. 
Oet F A S m m  et eU drug oounteis.

CHARSE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WaleoiM H#p#

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t ' 648-8814

OUR ■ R tb A L  iR IB liiY ^ ;Y  

T I L L I  IV IR Y B O D Y  

IMHAT YO U  W A N 1 !

TOWLE • LENDX • K IR K ' MINTON 

-WEDGWOOD'WATERFORD'OXFORD'GORHAM 

LUNT • REED & BARTON • DOULTON • WALLACE 

ROSENTHAL • FLINTRIDGE • INTERNATIONAL, 

WORCESTER • STUART • SENECA • SYRACUSE
OUR PAMOUS glBISTAY OOiS WOMDIASI CHOOSI 

YOUR AILVIR, CHINA AND eRYITAI. RA 'niRNI lARLY.

JEWELERS-StLVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 

DOW NTOW N M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

of Labor W. WiUard W ilts and inyoiv<ed and that Johnson bad 
Secretary o f Transportation been misled.
Alan S. Boyd came Sunday after Fahy said after separata 
a special mediaUon board in the jotot meetlnge wHM
contract iMspute between rail- mediators and a Joint session 
road monagemmt and rtx shop- ^thout imediators that “ the 
craft xmAoM  i|nnounced “ a  com- paries are on call.”  
plete finpaise”  In negotlatiens. ,^1  Boyd said, “We

yHU keep trying to find the en;

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY.  IN( .

:i:tl 1
■ n : i . G’ 9 1 

UlirK' illc k7'. ’(27I

s a s l B NINE OUT OF TEN 
CHILDREN CATCH MEASLES

Call 6 4 9 - 5 2 0 1
W O R L D ' S  L A R G E S T  

T E R M I T E  C O N T R O L  S E R V I C E

The tmeskdown came only one 
day after President Johnedn, 
Issued “one final appeal”  to ttie 
parties to settle.

’The threateoM strike oould 
begin May 8, ejqpintlon date of 
a special  ̂odngmsaional prawi- 
Sion wtiioh. had moved bosk im 
eaxMer April IS strike deadline.

Oliarles Fahy, chairman'.of 
thefthree-mon mediation board, 
said both sides have rejected 
the board’s settlement recom
mendation, '

Tbe unions want a 6.5 per cent 
.wage biorease, m'Onagemeht 
has offered .5 per cent and the 
board recommended 6 pet cent. 
The wotkisrs now average <3.80 
on hour. BMrtiffr the raUrpads 
had accepted the board r/tOfog- 
a l. ,

Wirtz and Boyd said Ih a 
statement, " I t  is a rtiame for 
dcmooTBcy to b# put on total

swer to Uilz case ' but there 
should be no illusions about the 
critical setiouaneas o f the pros
pects.”  -

’ffafi unions represent 187,000 
workers.

—̂

Choicesf Meats In Town!

Jm Mm

S O M E T H IN G  F R E E  
Y E S !

Skin A H o lys ii'a n d  
M n k a -llR  L m m »  

Y a w  H d m a o r M bw  
N e O b e g o H o n  

T E L  644^8452'

TUESDAY ONLY SPEGUtL!
U.S. CHOICE

•STEAKS
•  #  SHORT •SIRLO IN
•  •PORTfRHOUSE
2  f (YYS RESiSRVB RIGHT TO LIMIT qUAMTITT)

t  HI8HUND PARK MARKET
A  t i l  l^gUiuid Sti Manch'eatoiv-PhoBe 648-4218

• But now they don’t have to. Your physician 
can vaccinate them against measles, Just as he 
does to prevent smallpox. Measles is not a simple 
disease without problems. One out pf every six 
children with measles develop a secondary bac
terial infection such as a pneumonia or an ear 
infection.' While these infections usually respond 
to a doctor's care, why allow serious trouble? 
About one out of every 1,000 cases develop en- . 
cephalitis —  an infection for which there is yet 
no specific treatment.

Since the conquest of polio, measles cause more 
deaths than any other common disease of child
hood. I f  your child has not had measles, and has 
not 'yet been vaccinated against it, visit a 
physician soop. '

YO UR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicinA Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

e m a n i, 167 MAIN ST. 
Bfanehester

Parking Always Avrtlable, Birch St ParUiig

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON

525 MAIN STREET—643-2330

4 ir SPECIAL
MON., TUES., WED.—LIMITED TIME

SHAMPOO SET $2J5
COMPLETE

BRAND NAME GOLD WAVE $9.91
COMPUSTK

CLAIROL HAIR G O R IN G
c o m tu e r t

■ tAt • *'
C K M IP U m

FROSTINU tISJN
H Q  A P F o m r i n m ,  M E M # ,

■/
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Some Day, A Liberated Greece?
The descriptions of how the Greek 

generals who conducted the coup last 
Friday obviously had all their plans so 
well perfected and detailed in advance 
that they themselves could pretend to 
be socializing up to the very hour set 
fpr their move suggest what the real 
target for their action was.

The suggestion is that they were not, 
as they thepiselves have claimed, mere
ly reacting to prospect of some kind of 
leftist violence to originate in Salonika 
this weekend.

Their more probable target was the 
new national parliamentary elections 
scheduled to take place on May 28.

What was going to happen in Saloni
ka this weekend, until the Junta of gen
erals seized power, was that former 
Premier George Papandreou w a s  going 
to open the campaign of his Center 
Union Party for that election.

Not weekend violence in Salonika, but 
the possibility of a Papandrepu victory 
in the elections on May 28 was probably 
what' the generals really feared.

Whether, after having arrested thou
sands of political figures, most o f  whom 
it classifies as Communists, and having 
established censorship control over the 
press, the military junta will decide It 
dares to risk letting the May 28 elec- ( 
tions be held remains to be seen.

But the main reading of the situation 
is that once again as so many times 
before, the battle of the left and right 
In Greece wages itself on terms and 
along lines which militate agralnst the 
development of any self-reliant, free- 
choosing democracy for modem Greece.

The late Winston Churchill, almost 
Immediately after he and the late Jo
seph Stalin had reached their private 
understanding dividing up their respec
tive spheres of Influence in the Balkans, 
made the restoration of the Greek 
monarchy his personal policy necessity 
for Greece, and, at his orders, British 
soldiers of liberation opened fire in the 
streets of Athens on the Greek parti
san fighters for freedom who wanted a 
new deal for Greece which began with
out the restoration of the monarchy.

The fact that the supposedly demo- 
eratic West insisted on a monarchy for 
post-vYar Greece had the effect of 
throwing Greek leftists and democrats 
into the arms of the Communists, and 
the civil war, finally determined in fa
vor of the monarchy, against Commu
nism, and everybody hoped. In favor of 
some democracy too, ensued. The out
come of the civil war depended pri
marily on two outside events, the first 
the intervention of the United States, 
which took up the burden and policy 
Churchill had inaugurated but which 
Britain was now too tired to sustain, 
and the second the defection of Yugo
slavia from Moscow, which isolated 
Greek’s Communists.

There have, since that time, been mo
ments of near-democracy in Greece, and 
some free elections which, have had re
sults both extremes somehow managed 
to live with. But the general trend has 
been one in which the monarchy Itself 
has been growing weaker, and the po
litical left, joined by the ever-present 
Oommunists has been growing strong
er, so Uiat there was even a possibility 
that the struggle which was won for 
the monsanohy and against Communism 
under the Truman Doctrine might be 
lost, all over again, in the elections of 
May 28.

\ . *It was at such a moment, and agaanst 
push a prospect, and i^ circumstances 
which suggest that may^ be quite 
willing to discard the monarchy as more 
c i a handicap than a help, that the 
present milltear junta struck last Fri
day. Some day, Greece will be liberated.

Tokyo's leftist parties in this election, 
was voted in as the new Governor of 
Tpkyo.

This is the first time in history that 
the Japanese leftists have gained con
trol of Tokyo.

Not quite so big in the headlines, but 
perhaps just as significant, in the long 
run, la the fact that another party had 
a role in the leftist victory.

The so-called Komelto, or "Clean 
Government” party which is so often 
suspected of being the real threat of a 
totalitarian future for Japan, managed 
to poll a total of 601,527 votes for its 
candidate for Governor of Tokyo. Four 
years ago, this party didn’t run any 
candidate of its own, and endorsed, 
instead, the conservative candidate, 
thus helping in.sure his victory.

So, although It didn’t come close to 
victory itself, the Komelto party can 
now make the claim that it holds the 
balance of power in Tokyo. The achieve
ment of such a leverage for the sanctl- 
montous'Jrind of nationalism this party 
preaches may prove much more impor
tant, ten years from now, than the cur
rent leftist victory in Tokyo.

For the prime ultimate danger every
body senses in their bones—and in their 
study of past history—about defeated 
Japan and Germany is not that they are 
likely to turn toward the left for their 
next dictatorships, but toward the right.

If neither has, Inside the next ten 
years, turned to dictatorship, partly be
cause of its own heritage, partly be
cause of the behavior of the victors who 
defeaited them in World War II, that 
should be pronounced a miracle.

'I

Before^ Packaging Engulfs Us
The National Packaging Conference 

has just been held out in Chicago, and 
we’re sorry we didn’t know about it in 
advance.

We should have submitted two briefs, 
one of which, judging from reports, 
would have found at least an intelligent 
awareness and resolve awaiting it.

One thing the packaging industry is 
workinjg on is the business pf desig^n- 
Ing packages people oan open. So far, 
tme, the results have been limited. In
deed, some people might say that only 
those things which are worst for you—- 
like beer—have been made easiest to 
open. But the nation’s package design
ers, the conversation and exhibiting out 
at Chicago did indicate, are at least 
conscious of the easy-open possibilities 
ahead of themselves. Since their natu
ral instinct, in the past few years, has 
seemed to be to design packages nobody 
can open except by some lucky acci
dent, this is a gain.

A^ter they have designed packages 
easy to open, our package designers 
need to get on to the really terrific and 
serious problem of the time.

Our packagers have perhaps a year 
or two left in which to come up with 
.some selMisposable packaging if hu
man beings on this earth are to be 
spared the Ighominious fate of being 
swamped, smothered, and immobilized 
by creeping tides of bottles, beer cans, 
and plastic boxes.

We heard it just the other day, how 
the town dump here in Manchester has 
only a few months more capacity. The 
same problem exists everywhere. The 
production, use, and discard of pack
aging has escalated much more s\viftly 
than our population and our consump
tion. We now pay more for the pack
aging of most of the staples we buy 
than we do for the contents themselves. 
Fiirthermore, very little of this packag
ing is reusable for any purpose. It must 
be disposed of somewhere, until it runs 
out of cellars and garages into the 
dumps until there are not even any 
more dumps available.

There are only two possible .solutions 
—one to invent some kind of packaging 
that has some easy use over and over, 
without requiring either very much ef
fort or space in the process—or the 
other the invention of a , packaging 
material which will self-disolve when 
disposed of, and self-dissolve without 
leaving a residue which is any kind of 
present or ultimate danger in itself.

Novi' the packagers out at Chicago 
had some casual awareness that it 
might be a nice thing if they could find 

-  some .such packaging .substance.
But their main heart was not in this 

angle of their future.
Their big drive is going to be to sell 

more and more packaging for more and 
more different kinds of things, with no 
priority for either easy opening or auto
matic disposal.

Tokyo’s Leftists Had Help
Tbe a«Mm of the municipal election in 

Tokyo Ima -two interlocking political 
signifieancee.

The top headline ii the fact that Dr. 
ItyoUtdii Mindbe. a rather vemaUIa 
JS|Mnaae ariotocimt who once m>ent 18 
SWntlu in prten an a Buspedted Com- 
m m ktt m  WHO te d  t t e  0m m *. c t

Regardless Of Age
The man ^ho missed an exit and was 

lost for a week out on the Los Angeles 
Freeway could probably swap notes 
with fellow unfortunates in a dozen 
states.

The maze of expressways and inter
changes from coast to coast makes 
driving a nerve-racking business for 
many of us. regardless of age. For the 
elderly, it presents a particularly rigor
ous te^t of reflexes. ^

The National Safety Council has been 
followlnig with interest traffic safety 
courses especially geared to the older 
driver that have been Initiated in some 
states recently. In Florida, one has been 
sponsored by the Nsctlonal Retired 
Teachers Association: ^nneapolis now 
has a similar course organized by the 
National Retired Teachers Association.

Groups In Connecticut Interested in 
establishing such a course can get de
tails by writing to the National. Safety 
Council, 425 Michigan Avenucr Chicago, 
Illinois.

It sounds like the type of highway 
safety course toat many of us in 
younger age .groups could profitably iR" 
veaUgate.— WATBRBtJRY RUPUBUi 
CAM

Herald > 
Yesterdays 
25 Yepn Ago

Some 200 iwya a ttd ^  thej 
first session' o f 'th e 'A ir  Raid 
Messengers’ Schpol, held at the 
Hollister St. nchbol.

A  roily of Townsendltes, sym- .. 
pithlners of Dr. Frenis Town- 
send’s plan to establish a pen- 
sloh for all persons over 80 
years of age, is held at the 
YM?C3A. M

10 Years Ago
Rosa Miller of WTIC is the 

principal speaker ait the 88rd 
anniversary observance o f St. 
Margaret’s Circle, Daughters of 
Isabella.

' The co-workers and friends of 
Leon O. Holmes, sales manager 
of the Manchester Division of 
the Connecticut Power Op., 
gather for a retirement dinner 
party In his honor at the Red 
Ember Resaurant In BoRon.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

AT THE INSTITUTE OF TALMUDIC ETHICS

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—Behind the 
meteoric take-off of Senator 
Ohardes Percy’s new plan to en
courage low-income families to 
own their own homes like a 
somewihat similar plan, all but 
forgotten today, wi'th a most 
un-Republican sponsor. — Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey.

The Humphrey plan, which 
was quite unknown to the fresh
man Republican from Illinois 
until his staff found it in their 
research, was briefly outlined 
during the 1966 Congressional 
cajTipaign in the fodlowing 
words;

"I would like to see a nation- 
eJ housing development fund 
for cooperatives in non-profit 

I coiporations, just as we did 
vvith the Rural Electrification 
Administration."

Percy’s housing plan, which 
was introduced in the Senate 
last Thursday with extraordi
nary fanfare, would set up a 
"private, non-profit national 
home ownership foundation.” 
Both plans, in short, are based 
on a almllar philosophy—mobiJ- 
Izang private resources to make 
it uos^'ble for low-income fami
lies to buy their ov'n homes.

The ph^Ssiphy of the Percy 
housing plan atsd-roughly para
llels that of Senator Robert P. 
Kennedy of New York.

As one Percy intimate told 
us: "Bobby’s speeches on hous
ing early last year were fan
tastically good. Frankly, if we 
had researched them before we 
wrote our own plan, we might 
be accused of stealing his idea.”  

Now that he’s launched hia 
housing program, Percy’s next 
move is to persuade the build
ing tirades unions to relax their 
rigid restrictions on non-union 
labor. The Percy plan ip to 
make maximum use of local 
citizens, particularly the unem
ployed, in rehabilitating old 
housing to prepare it for sale 
under the Home Ownership 
Foundation Act, Pew if any of 
these cit ii^ s  are either imion 
members or apprentices. \

A footnote: Percy has accept
ed an invitation from K enney 
to take a look at the Bedford- 
Stuyvesant retiaibillltation proj
ect in New York ORy, a project 
which New York Republican 
Senator Jacob K. JavWs joined 

--Kennedy in sponsoring.
• « »

Operating out of public sight, 
Governor Ronald Reagan and 
his top California aides are 
trying hard to reduce the poten
tial of intra-party disaster in 

.  tbe Republican Senatorial prim
ary next year.

RMgan'a pUbUa pcwtui» Bdl.

be one of strict neutrality in any 
primary that develops against 
Kuchel, a liberal in the Earl 
Warren tradition and Assis
tant Leader of his party in the 
Senate. However, the mere 
fact that the versatile political 
public relations firm of Spencer- 
Roberts has agreed to handle 
Kuchel’s re-election campaign 
is highly significant. Spencer- 
Roberts, which also piloted Rea
gan to his landslide victory last 
fall, discussed the Kuchel cam
paign with Reagan at length 
before agreeing to take it on.

Kuchel, who snubbed Reagan 
in his gubernatorial campaign 
laat year, is expected to support 
significant parts of Reagan’s 
political program in California, 
despite their sharp ideological 
disagreements. Issues on which 
Kuchel could never back Rea- 
geui—such as, for example, Rea
gan’s bitter fight with the Uni
versity of CalifoiTila and the 
state’s intellectual community— 
will be quietly ignored by Ku
chel.

A footnote; Republican ex
perts are hoping the Democrats 
will run Gregory Peck or some 
other Hollywood star against 
Kuchel. These Republicans are

convinced that, with Reagan in 
Sacramento and former Holly
wood song-and-demce man Sen
ator George Murphy in Wash
ington, the voters of California 
will drop the curtain hard on 
the next actor who runs for 
political office.

* * •
Another sign that grass-roots 

R e p u b l i c a n  politicians love 
Richard M. Nixon best of all 
for the Presidential nomination 
next year was clearly evident 
in a straw poll of county chair
men and other political acti
vists in Kanssis early this 
month.

The occasion was a speech 
art, LA'berty, Kansas, by Gover
nor John Love of Colorado, 
dhalirman of the Republican 
Govenmors’ Conferenice.

Some 450 hard-core Republi
cans turned up for the barbecue 
dinner in the district of Repre
sentative Bob Dole of Kansas, 
a Republican. A baMort at each 
place asked for preferences be
tween Nixon and ^Cchigon Gov
ernor George Romney.

The winner, not surprisingly, 
was Nixon, by a margin of at 
least two to one.
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r a b b i  LEON WIND (right), 
spiritual leader of Congregation 
Beth Sholom in Manchester, 
poses with Dr. Louis Flnkel- 
stein, (left). Chancellor of The 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America. The photograph was 
taken during a recent three- 
day (April 3-5) meeting in New 
York of the Herbert H. Lehman 
Institute of Talmudic Ekhics, at 
which Rabbi Wind was one of 
16 participants. The group of 
rabbis, all members of the Ralt 
binlcal Assembly, gathered 
from all over the country to 
participate in the Lehman In
stitute’s program of continuing 
education for rabbis. Aim of 
this program is to provide a , 
setting in which rabbis who are 
carrying enormous burdens of 
congregational and communal 
responsibilities can pause with
in the Seminary setting to study 
together from Jewish classical 
source material.

The Church
TO US

The protector from tfie dark
ness

The hoarder of celebrant 
memories

The wish for an everlastlmg 
goodness

The reminder of that which 
ought to be.

TO GOD
The cover of the diary from 

-----  to 1967
The gathering of those that
might listen
The following whose doubt* 

are dispursang
The new tree whose fruit U 

promising
TO THE WORLD

The strangei s who tell of tov* 
witiiout it

The seeaers whose finding* 
are untranslatable

The group whose potential 
never seem deliverahie

The communltiea memory of 
joy and rebirth.

TO MYSELF
The fire tliat ever light* and 

never bums
The everlasting sense that: 

here is the everlasting
One dimension of a muMi- 

dtmenaional splendor
The Uving that unveita the 

love that Uvea.
The Rev. Kenneth W. Steer* 
Center OongregartionaJ Church

On This Date
In 1743, Edmund Cartwright, 

Inventor of the power loom, was 
bom.

In 1916, the Blaster Rebellion 
broke out in Dublin.

In 1934, Nazi Germany set up 
a court of inquisition.

In 1941, mechanized divisions 
of the German Army were mov
ing toward Athens.

In 1946, the United States 
granted a loan of $40 million to 
Poland with the provision that 
free elections must be held in 
the country.

Today in History
By Ybe Aasoclated Press

Today is Monday, April 24 the 
114th day of 1967. There are 261 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History

On this date in 1800, the Li
brary of Congress was founded.

Ten Years Ago
Jordan’s King Hussein said 

the international communist 
movement was responsible for 
“ efforts to destroy my country.”

Five Years Ago
President Jose Maria Guido 

said he had voided the result* 
of Argentina’s March provision
al elections in which supporters 
of exiled ex-dictator Juan Peron 
won 10 of 17 provincial gover
norships.

One Year Ago
American jets clashed for the 

first time with communist MIG- 
21’s over North Vietnam.

Today’s Birthday
Comedian Jack E. Lemiard I* 

56.
Thought for Today

Take time to deliberate; but 
when the time for action ar
rives, stop thinking and go in.

— Andrew Jackson, seventh 
president of the United States, 
1767-1844.

Fischetti
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Boy  ̂lŜ  Tom Fishing tferb'  ̂
With 3/4 Lb. Rainbow Trout

Gary Ehrhardt. 16, of MlctiAsl 
Dr. won the grand prize Satur
day gftemoon at Valley Falls 
Park at the Recreation Depart
ment’s Annual Children’s Fish- 
ing Derby. He landed a three- 
quarter pound rainbow trout.

Nearly 400 boys and girls were 
In the event which lasted from 
noon tp 4 p.m.

Unseasonably cold weather 
held the total Rah caught to less

Donald Berger. recreaUtm di
rector, wai In charge of the 
derby.

With school tot in session 
this weet, fishini will be , al
lowed at tha Villey Palis pond. 
The pond will nr j  be rupirvlsed.

Adults are asked to re'*ain 
from tlshini at the pond until 
Friday to glv-i the children a 
chanc"

Baakethah Playoff*
The Men's Senior Basketball

than 40. Well oyer 200 fish had League playoff* continue to- 
boon placed in the pond by the night at the ROckvUle High 
recreation department School gym when the American

JPrixes offered included spin- Legion meets -Zahner’s Men’* 
ning rods, reels, tackle boxes, sh<n> in the second game of 
creels and neU. The prize for their beet of three series. Game 
the. biggest fish was a complete time is ?  p.m. 
spinning outfit, which was giv- The Legion took the ftr*t 
en by John Oeiisay of Oeesay’s game o t the eerles last Monday 
Sport Oenler. night scoring a 68-46 win.

Robert Hagenow won first The Legion had ^our men in 
prize and Mark Carpenter, sec- double figures led by Curt Blah- 
odd, for boys six and under, ner with 13, Steve BeUlnghlri, 
Sharon Daley was first for girls Dick Abole and Bob Newmar- 
sipc and under.

In the- seven to nine age 
gtoup. Bill Modean won first 
and Robert Orlowski, second.

AssemMying the News
B y ' (to il 'B .. OOREi^ Tttree bUle ootwsrttiilg tsaoh-

The Assembly’*  Joint, Com-, f ” ’ retirement credits, all In- 
nti«oe on Military and Vaterens’ *«>duoed by State B*i>. Henry 
Affali* W* given a tavorabla Becker, will be adr^ txfotb tli* 
r ^ w t  to a biiH that would pro- Personnel ‘ CbnUnittee,

At Platz School, Study Stringeiit
Vida' boiMises for Vletneoh vet- 
.«NUfM. State Sen. DavM M. 
B atty la dwirmiBn of the com- 
mlittee.

The bin providM assenUeJly 
the salne benefits received by 
World War n  and Korean War 
veterans. U enacted into law, 
anyone who has served in the 
Armed Forces for at least 60

Diane Renaud took first for the 
girts.

In the lO-to-12 age group, 
David Anselo took first with a

ker, all with 12. Bob Brennan, 
Ken Kellner, Fred Setzler and 
Coach Bob Berger round out 
the squad.

Coach Bill Fortin was tops 
for Zahner’s last week with IS, 
followed by Gene Johnson with 
10 and Frank Johndrow with

toree-way tie for second with eight. Wayne McCoy, Skip
Stanley Raymond, Donald 
Brown and Robert Jenkins. 
Kathy Barron took the girls’ 
prize.

In the 13 to 15 group, Gary 
Hublard and Fred Lewie were 
tied for second

Olsinder, Don Beerworth, Jim 
Moriarty and Dick Berger 
round out the squad.

Driver Arrested 
Thomas J. Boyle, 19, o f Maple 

SI., Manchester was arrested
on

Cluh President
Wilfred Dissroeieiie’ of 188 Mc

Kee S t  was elected to his fifth 
term as.preisident of the French 
Club. of Manohester Friday 
night at a mottling art Orange 
Hall. Officers wiU be installed 
Sunday at a banquet at Orange 
HaU.

Other officers, all elected for 
a fourth term, are Denis 
Frechette, vice preisident; Mrs. 
Francis Feeney, secretary, and 
Mre. Wilfred Desrosiers, treas
urer.

Members of the board of di
rectors are Louis Gagnon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Paquette, 
Mrs. Edward Lachance, Paul 
Grenier, Mr. and Mre. Felix 
Josants, Jules FiUere' and Frank 
MairtneUI.

tonvwTOw art 10 amL lB Room 
120. of the State (3apltol.

The Federal and Iiitergov- 
emmental Relations Commit
tee, Wednesday at 10 a.m„ will 
conduct a public hearing on *  
resolution asking the Con
gress of the United States to 
enact federal legislation pro- 

,days sine* Jan. 1, 1664 will re- hibiting desecration of the 
oeive.,tl0 for each month of serv- American flag, 
ice, ^ t h  a  moxinium benefit 
of $800.

Barry aeM today that he will 
push for party considersiUon of 
the. bonus bHl and other Mils 
foi extending credUs to Vietnam 
veteratis.

■“ The Legislature would be 
(Or better off giving its atten
tion to . these matters than to a 
legislative pensiion system, and 
I intend to get actinn on these 
ii'- ’ s on a priority basis,”  he 
sa' -1.

|By RAYMOND RAMHDEIX 
(Dr. Rwnsdell, superintendent 

fit Vernoa sohpdls, is In West 
Germany vlalting It* *011001*. 
IM s is the first of several re- 
P ^ - )

MUNICH —The trip Is a co
operative venture planned by 
the American Association of 
School Administration (AASA) 
end the mationol Education As
sociation- (NEA). The purpose 
of the project is to give a se
lected group of American school 

. .  . administrators a first hand
knowledge of the philosophy, 

V 1, Columbia and New practices and problems of the 
York C ty are the only, three achool system in Germany, 
places in the U.S where the Although schools in both rural 
nag is protected against such and urban communltiea are be-

observed, most of the time 
The resolution wa* Intro- ig being given to study of the 

duced in the House o f the As- schools in Munich, Berlin and 
sembly last Thursday by State Fraiticfurt.
Rep. William S. Mayer, Rep., of There are 28 educators from 
Bast Granby. .. , across the country in the study

blackboard. In my judgment a gym ctes* aiMl, frately, 1 
the work of the students com- very imlmprsesod. X «xpect*d t* 
pared favorably with our stu- see gymnaetiice being taught 
dents’ work at Rockville H ^ji but aH we observed were gainsfi

The proposed pension plan for 
state legislatora appears head
ed for defeat, if and when it 
hits the Senate. Many of the 
senators, Barry among them, 
have expressed doubts of the 
need nr propriety of the propoe-
3d.

M 1 behind about 10 p.m. Saturday ....
E^hardt Naomi Chapman was Grand Ave. and charged with 

girls. driving an unregistered, motor
■^wards were presented to the vehicle and improper L e  o f 
winners by Mayor John E. marker
(3rant. Assisting in running the 
derby were Prank McCoy, Dor- 
ajd Eden and Joseph Powers of 
the Recreation Commission.

plates, police said to
day.

Boyle is scheduled for appear
ance in Circuit Court 12 in 
Rockville May 9.

Vernon

'̂ Circle the Wagon  ̂Musical 
Set Friday and Saturday

Vernon

Menard Backed 
Bv Democrats on 

Education Post
The Democratic Town Com

mittee has endorsed Robert 
Menard for the Board of Edu
cation vacancy, left by James 
Brennan.

Menard ran for the Board of 
Education and lost in the April 
town election.

He is a member of the Zon-

Barry, appearing before the 
Legislature’s Transportation 
Committee last week, asked for 
a change in the present proced
ure of automatic suspension of 
operatora’ licenses following 
speeding convictione.

He spoke in favor of Ms bUl 
that would require the Motor 
Vehicle Department to conduct 
a hearing before suspending the 
Uoenses of first offenders.

“ The present practice makee 
no distinction between the hot- 
rodder and the person who has 
driven for 40 years without a 
violation and wtio momentarily 
exceeds the speed limit,”  he

Almost invariably, the ruleis 
of the House are suspended 
when one of its members in
troduces a resolution, permit
ting for the bypassing of us
ual business while this resolu
tion is aerted upon.

However, in this instance, the 
Democrats forced three roll 
calls, voted down the request 
for suspension of the rule, and 
referred the resolution to the 
committee for a hearing.

House Majority Leader Peter 
AJ Cromble, Dem., o f  Enfield,

group. In talking with them be
fore leaving tor Germany. I find 
our problems are similar. We 
aU face the same teacher short
ages, budget and building prob
lems.

Not very many have the 
growth problems that we have 
in Vernon. In fact In Vernon we 
have had an increase of approx
imately 600 pupils per year for 
the past several years. The 
nearest approaching this figure 
was in a town in Maryland. The 
superintendent from there re-

School, but our equipment i* 
far superior.

We next visited a 12th grade 
art class. The worit of this 
class did not begin to compare 
with the work of our schools. 
They were sketching outline 
work of simple wares. Also, the 
class was a bit noisy.

Next we visited a sixth 
grade English class in which 
English only was spoken. The 
class was studjdng relative 
clauses, relative pronouns and 
contact clauses. Their lesson 
v.’as well prepared and the 
class spoke excellent Eng
lish. In many cases I be
lieve our own pupils would have 
difficulty in meeting the stand- 
ai'ds set by this class.

Thedr teacher, a Mr. SaJoman, 
spoke English very fluently and 
with little accent. He had spent 
two years in the U. S. as an 
exchange student.

Gym Class Unimpressive
The last class we visited was

the main gome being indoor soe- > 
cer. Ftdkmrlng this clans wo o ft  /. 
joumed to ttie principai’s offion 
and he told about Me sciioolt 
many of the fitota I have Just 
mentioned.

However, in addition, he did 
mention that approximately 7d 
per cent of students go to gram
mar school only and then into 
the various trades, 28 per cent . 
go on to the gymnasium «chool 
(the one we visited) and the r*- . 
malnlng 7 per cent become drop
outs. (The gynmaslum school i* , 
comparable to our Mgh school). .: 
Of the 23 per cent tb^  attend - 
the gymnasium school, seven 
per cent go on to the university.

Our next .gtop was to visit an 
elementary school, meet wfth 
the principal and teachers in th* 
afternoon and follow this up 
with a dinner meeting with the 
minister of education and hi* 
staff. As you can no doubt real
ize we have a busy schedul*, 
but it is most interesting.

contended that the resolution over the past
was important enough to ca l of , 260-260 pupils.
for public participation at a 
hearing.

Mayer, when he Introduced 
the resolution, said that he was 
incensed over the sight on his 
television screen o f the Amer
ican flag being put to flames 
during the recent New York 
Peace March.

Public Records
Barry said that hia bill would 

permit the Circuit Court judge 
who entered the verdict of guil
ty to recommend to the Motor

kig Commission and is a grad- Vehicle oommiseloner, in

An original musical comedy 
called ’ ’Ctoole the Wagon” will 
run Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Rockville High School 
auditorium starting at 8 p.m.

Producing the play is the 
First CJongregatlanai Church’s 
ways and meene committee.

The muaicai comedy, using 
fWnUiair western songs, woe 
Witten and directed by William 
UBylor of 66 George Dr. K re
lates the misadventtme of a 
group of misfits on their way to 
California in a covered wagon.

Soloiste are Watren Ball, Mrs. 
Sandy Beckwith, Harry Croye, 
Mrs. Jondcs Forbes, William 
Uggett, Mrs. Shirley Mahoran, 
Jtohee Spencer, Mrs. Jeandnne 
Tylee and Mirs. Sandy Tupenny.

Accompanying them will be 
Mir*. Gertrude Clancey oh the

can Greene, formerly o f Rock
ville, is the Worshipful Master 
there.

Girl Scout News 
Hie Registration of Rock

ville Girl Shouts will be May 3. 
Any girl between the ages of 
seven and 17 can register at the 
Maple Street School and the 
Northeast School from 2:30 to 
3:80 p.m. and at the Union 
Church from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The girl must be accom
panied by a parent.

Rockville Hospital Notes 
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. In all area* except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

uate of St. Thomas College in 
St. Paul, Mhm. He lives , at 7 
Ridgewood Rd. with his wife, 
Mary, and their eight children.

The Board of Education 
meets tonight and is expected 
to approve the committee’s en
dorsement. Breiman is a Dem
ocrat

worthy oases, that a limited U- 
oense tor businees or school pur
poses be issued to the first of
fender.

Warrantee Deeds 
Marion L. Herberger to Mari

lyn J. Dupuis, property off Bell 
S t

Amelia J. McCormick to Ar-
ar;‘ "u;^‘;e ;s ity ‘^^aduatrs. H ^ :

We left New York City last 
Monday, arrived, six hours later 
In Cologne, and after a brief 
stopover embarked for Munich.

Gymnasium School Visit
After a day of getting ac- 

quanted with the city, we vis
ited last Wednesday the Reger 
Platz No. 1 Gymnasium School 
and talked with the principal 
and other staff members.

The enrollment is all boys 
(800), ranging in age from 10 to 
19 years. The boys in this school 
are admitted after passing a 
test at the fourth grade level. 
They remain through Grade 13 
and then may go to the uni
versity.

All the teachers in the school

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of tho Town 
of Manchester Wafer Department will 
begin April 11,1987. Flushing will een- 
tinue Tuesdays through Fridays nnlil 
completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

property at 61-63 Oak St. 
Quitclaim Deeds

Joseph H. Christoph to Msu"-

ever the staff is supplemented 
by teachers who are also uni
versity graduates but have not

Manchester, chief judge of the 
State Circuit Court since Us 
organization in 1961, is very 

The committee at its meeting much in the running fw  oppoint- 
lEust week «dso passed a reaolu- ment to the State Superior 
tion endorsing the $2.1 million Court.
sewage ordinance coming up for H>e move, in bis beiielf is so

Judoe Jav E Rublnow of Yeomans, property on completed certain requirements

referendum vote.
A  20 per cent voter turnout 

is required besides a majority 
to pass the ordinance.

Membership Drive 
A  membership tea is being 

planned by the Federated Dem-
Admitted Thursday: Burton o^ratic Women’s Club of Ver- 

Ames of 141 Dockerel R d.; Pa-
tricia Hlasny of 6 Middle Butch- Pl&ns call for the tea to be 
er Rd.; Brenda Crockett of 5 held May 21 at the Skinner 
Laurel St.; EJva Butenas of Road School frtm 2 to 4 p.m.

strong that speculation exists in 
the State Cartel concerning his 
rticoeasOr on the Circuit Ckwirt.

Gov. John Dempsey soon will 
announce two appointments to 
the Superior Court H ie  leading 
candidate for the second va- 
oancy is Common Fteae Court 
Judge Anthony GriUo of Ham
den.

piano and Wallace Mayorga on Broad Brook; Rose Tarent of 42 A guest speaker, active in poli
te* banjo. North Park St.; Teresa Paten-

The choreography is by Mary aude of Broad Brook; Ftancls
Dunphy of the Dunphy Studio.

" Non-singing a c t o r s  are 
Chai-les Deflanatti, George Ma- 
haran, Mrs. Mary Dunphy, 
Mrs. Connie Mills, Alfred FOr- 
tier, Kenneth Porsona, Charles

Jaikey of 21 George Dr.; Jo
anna Kupchunos of Butcher Rd.; 
Adolphus Bassett of Egypt Rd., 
Ellington.

Birth Thursday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Orrill of Ver-

Grifltith, David Steele, Lenwood non Garden Apartments.
HUl and Rlctaaixl Ta^or. Discharged Thursday: Chris-
' Involved In production are tine O’Meara of Reed Rd.; Gary 

Jolhn Lanzieri, Mrs. Patricia Johnson of 1 Grandview Ter.; 
AkMch, Mrs, Rita Manchester, Amy Kloter of 184 East Mein
Donald TeSelle, Mre. Jean An 
drew, Gerald Bullock, Rolort 
Paris, Mrs. Gall Slicer and Mra.
Gall Jamdoon.
• Tickets may be obtained 

from the cast or at the door, 
loa n  Office Here

The Small Business Adminle- 
tratton will make a lean officer 
livBiilleMe toonerrow to cttscuss 
financial aid and other pro
grams offered by the SBA with Rockville, 
any RockviUe area small busi- —
neosnu^ according to WiUlam 
A. Dickson, executive director 
of the RockviUe Area Chamber 
o f Oommerce.

The . agency representative
^  Miss Caitherlne Shea, Ubrar-art 83 Union St. from 9 to 11:30 , tv v -

am . The service will be on a Manchester Historical
regulariy scheduled basis and Soclerty, will speak and show 
no appointment is necessary. slides Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. 

Masonic Meeting at a meeting of the 'YMCA Des-
A  regular meeting o f the sort Series at Community Y, 70 

Fayette Lodge of Masons will N. Main S t Her topic Is “Early 
be held toradirbw. The Master Gay* in Manchester,”  The meet- 
Mason degree will be given with ing 1*. open to aH women , in .the 
WorsliiptuI Miuter John T, Me- area. A  niiraery wiU be provid- 
lead presiding. od.

Friday night, the officers imd Mtie Shea retired in X964 as 
membeira of Fayeitte l ^ g e  win principal o f Verplanck School, 
travel to Wooster Lodge in Col- Hostesses for the meeting are 
Chester,; where they will piit on ' A11B..B. R. Bliss, Mrs. John Da- 
th* Fedioweraft degree. l>un- vis and Mire. George Smith.

St.; Charles Patrick of 40 Tracy 
Dr.; Grace Dunn of 28 Union 
Srt.; Karen Stone of 63 Wilson 
Lane; Stefan Skowronek of 77 
George Dr.; Mrs. Simonne La- 
Belle and son of Tolland Ave.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., tel. 876-8186 
or 648-2711. News Items may 
be mailed to P. O. Box 827,

Talk Scheduled 
By Miss Shea

tics, will explain a woman’s 
contributions to political life.

All Democratic women liv
ing in Vernon who have an ac
tive interest in good govern
ment and politics are invited.

Masonic Ban
The 23rd sumual Masonic 

Ball of Fayette Lodge will be 
held next Saturday at the PoUsh 
American Club Ballroom on 
Village Street.

A socisd hour will start at 
7 p.m. with a buffet dinner at 
8. Dancing, entertainment, and 
the Grand March will follow. 
Music will be by the Clayton 
Edwards orchestra.

Commilbtes Bun 1907, concern
ing state acquiBdtions of Man
chester’s Case Mt. for recrea
tional purpoeee, will be up for 
public hearing before the Com
mittee on State Development, 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in Room 
408.

The bill woe raised in com
mittee at the recommendatian 
o f Mianchaster’s legislative dele- 
gartfam and at the suggestion of 
Town Manager Robert Weiss.

It carrtes a recommended 
$425,000 state appropriation for 
the acquisition.

Because of the unaviliblty of 
funds, due to Gov. Dempsey’s 
tight budget, the proposal is 
not given much chance for sur
vival til this sesslioa.

S. Lakewood Circle.
Margaret K. Yeomans to 

Joseph H. and Jean Christoph, 
property on S. Lakewood Circle.

Judgment Lien
Gem Paving, Inc., against 

Robert W. Melendy, property on 
Taylor St., $881.10.

Attachment
Retailers Budget Corp., 

against Frank and Barbara 
Sanzo, proprerty at 9-11 LUley 
St, $750.

Trade Name
Francis B. MUlis, doing busi

ness as Promotional Printing 
Co., 539 Main S t

Marriagfr XJoensa
Douglas Stephen Tomm, 226 

Hollister St. and Cynthia La- 
raine Perkins, 196 Henry St., 
April 29, S t Bridget Church. 

Building Permlto
Henry J. LaChappelle Jr., 

garage ayi2-54 Spruce St., $1,- 
000.

Charles Boderman, fence art 
17 Hoffman Rd., $500.

before they are recognized as 
full fledged teachers.

These requirements are one 
year of observation In a class
room, one yesLT of practice 
teaching under a regular teach, 
er, plua three years of proba
tion, or a total of five years 
before they are recognized as 
teacher.

The school hours are 8 to 1, 
no cafeteria, no study halls, no 
extra activltlea (sports or oth
erwise), and operates six days 
^er week. Tlie students gen
erally speaking were very neat
ly dressed and oourteoua There 
were a few long hair and sev
eral with beards.

Chemistry Claaa Follow ^
We visited a 11th grade 

chemistry class taught by Dr. 
JSkowatz,' who greeted us in 
English but taught the class In 
German. His lesson was Inter
esting as a few of us could 
follow him because of the equa
tions, etc. that he was working 
out for the students on the

Never 
get

caught 
off-balance

Get a CBT Personal Checking Account 
with Open-End Cash Reserve 

and Guaranteed Check Cashing.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

■Mter Fritral Dt̂ MS hnansce CwpMfSM

Now At Our New Location
ADRIAN’S

H OM STKET -  MM!H
GET ACQUAINTED SfEC IA L  

Permanent Wave . . . . . .  8.50

P re sting.......... ........ 15.00

WIGS SOLD. STYLED, SET, CUT AND RENTED

$oys and Girls, Cdm^ Tp:
SPktNG YACATlbN 

BIBLE SCHOOL
A t

THE SALVATION ARMY
661 MAIN STREET y

Tues., April 2S--Saf., A pril 29 *
9.30 A .k  - 12:30

Ah Children Ag«s 4-12 Years Are Invited 
BIBLE STORIES, GAMES, CRAFTS, 

REFI^ESHMENTS, PRIZES

FLETCHER GUSS GO.

**When You Thinks o f Gla$$,
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUI EkcilOSURES A SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now I* ill* thm  to bring la your screens to bo ropalrad. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO 0LAS$ INSTALLED 
ELASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (HniilaM m I  Door) 
nOTURE FRAMINB (ainypti) 
WmOOW mC PLATE OLASS

o r  MANCHESTER

DEBORAH HUNT ««h. p»no 
SHARQN LUFTCLAS at the Hanrimond

April 27, from 7 fo 8:30 p.m.
Watkins Hammond Organ and Piano Studio, 17 Oak Street, welcomes all 
to their Spring Open House, Thursday evening, April 27, from 7 to 8:30, 
The p^lformers, Deborah Hunt, 15, of Manchester and Sharon Luftglas, 11, 
of South Windsor, are the pupils of Gordon Kirkpatrick.
Come and hear these young artiste demonstrate their ability, on their 
chosen instruments. They might, even entice you into learning to play, if 
you don’t a lr ^ y . Admission free.
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Obituary
Wilber T. LltUe, Harold Olds, 
Thomas Kearns, Robert MoKln- 
ney Md Richard Hewitt 

Military honors were accord
ed at graveside by a firing squad 
from 169th Military Police Bn., 
headed by Sgt. Llborla DlMarlcl.

Mrs. Rath W. Ryan
The funeral of Mrs. Ruth W. 

day morning at Litchfield Hos- Ryan was held Saturday mbm- 
pital, Winsted. jng from the Holmes Funeral

Survivors also include his Ho^e, 400 Main St., with a 
wife, two sons, two stepdaugh- requiem at the Church
ters. a brother, three sisters ^  Assumption. The Rev. 
and seven grandchildren. Ernest J. Ooppa was celebrant.

Emile A. Qnesnel
SOXJTH WINDSOR — Emile 

A . Quesnel, 54, of Holland, 
Mass., stepfather of Peter Ford 
o f South Windsor, died yester-

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:45 a.m. from 
the Leete Funeral Home, 125 
Pearl St,, Thomp.sonville, with 
a Mass of requiem at St, Pat
rick’s Church, niompsonville, 
at 9:30. Burial will be in St, 
Patrick’s King St, Cemetery, 
Thompsonvlllft

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Paul Chetelat waa orgraiiist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Bearers were R a y m o n d  
Bogne. William Wilcox Jr., Wil- 
more Peterson and Stephen 
Dunbar.

Warm Thoughts
- What did you think of as 
you watched the snow to
day? Snow tires — Florida
— spring — grass seed? 

Town Manager Robert
Weiss thought of July 4, for 
he chose today to instruct 
Civil’ Defense Director Ed
win Edwards to arrange for 
the bell-ringing ceremony 
on Independence Day.

Perhaps that’s the best 
thing to do when watching 
snow almost halfway into 
spring, think warm and 
ring^g thoughts.

Gen. Westmoreland:
— :-----------  ' ' ■'— —

Antiwar Protesters 
Must Cost U.S. Lives

Parade Coventry
A Program Spring Immunization CUnic 
Of Gintrast Set Saturday at town Hall

Otto R. Meyers
ROCKVILLE—Otto R. Mcy,- 

ers, 83. formerly of Maiden 
Lane, died Saturday at the 
Rockville Memorial Nursing 
Home.

Mr. Meyers was bom Jan. 25, 
1884 In Rockville, and lived in 
Rockville aM his liife. He was

Edward W. Marsh
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Edward W. Marsh of 
160 Main St. were held Saturday 
afternoon at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. C. Henry An- 
der.son, pastor, officiated. Mrs. 
Da\id Hawkins was orgainist. 
York Strangfeld was soloist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Walter Holman, 
Henry Skiff, Raymond Mon
ahan, Robert Quinn. Anton Hartl 
and John Regan.

The Watkins- West Funeral
e m ^ o j^  ^  ^ Home, 142 E. Center St. was inuntd the time of his retire- ____ ’
ment. He leaves no near rela- 
lives.

Private f l̂ne^al services will 
be held at the Whltie-Gibson 
Funeral Home, 65 Elm St, The 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor of Untoo Amgregatloral 
Church, will officdiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

There wKU be no calling 
hows.

Many Thefts 
On Weekend

A 7-foot wooden cross, a car, 
bicycle, 10 gallons of oil, and 

■ $50 in change from Manchester 
Lumber Co. were stolen dur
ing the weekend, police report
ed today.

The change was stolen from 
a soft drink machine by 
thieves who entered the com
pany sometime between 5 p.m.

About Town
The Women’s Home League 

of the Salvation Army will 
meet for am educati<mal pro
gram tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
oitadel. Refreshments will be 
served.

Town firemen from Cos. 1 and 
4 extinguished a fire in an oven 
in a home at 34 Walnut St. 
yesterday afternoon, a fire of
ficial reported today. ’The of
ficial said firemen responded to 
a telephone call at 4:35.

The Amston Lake Improve
ment Association, Inc. will meet 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Hebron Ele
mentary School to decide wheth
er to buy Amston Lake in Am
ston. The meeting will be con
ducted in the school auditorium 
on Rt. 85.

Ronald A. Roberts, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Raynor A. Rob
erts of 117 Francis Dr., and

(Continued from Pnge One)
“ and they ere dismayed, as I 
am ,. by recent mpatriottc acts 
here at home.’ ’

Reviewing progreae of the 
war, Westmoi^laad said “ the 
military pictiwe la favorable,’ ’ 
but the enemy still la full of 
fight despite “ staggering com
bat losses.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB

12 th Circuit

Court Cases

The second annual spring im- chapter at the Unlveralty of 
munlnation clinic, sponsored by Connecticut wJU be present at 

Eyeryiody loves a<parade, the the jOoventry Public HeaMh the affair, as well as Apha Prov- 
old a d ^ e  goes. And Saturday Nursing Assoclaitlon, .will be jnce President, Mrs, Frances 
night a large and enttiuslastlc held from 8:30 to 9:80 a.m. Sat- Rosa of West Hartford, and 
audience at Manchester High urday tot the Reglstrare Room Alumnae Province President, 
School's Bailey Auditorium the Town HaM on Rt. 31. Mrs. Arthur Hawkins of Storrs. 
proved it doesn’t have to be a i>i.. Rohert P, Bowen, looai Members attending from Cpv* 
pairaite of brass' bands, march- physician and health ddirector, entry will be Mrs. Alonzo Grace, 
Ing groups, etc. will have Mirs. Esther Palmer, Qold Arrow member; and Mi^

The auditorium gathering ap- aentor nurse of the PHNA, as- Motycka, president of the Bast- 
^  J pladed vigorously as a parade aieUng. AvailaWe wUl be oral em Connecticut Alumnae Club. 

The end is not in sight,’ ’ said ^  d r i ^  gf quarteto. (Barterrfiop Quar- polio vaccine, DPT (diphtheria, Reservations may be made
the Army general who leads 439,- marched across the stage tetanus' and whooping cough), through Mrs. Motycka.
000 American s ix e r s . Marines, “  In the fourth annual Parade o f amallpox vaccinaitlors. adult Btrth Announced
Air Force men and saiiors In *  building. Quartets sponsored by Man- tetanuM, end tetanus-diphtheria Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. R ^
Vietnam Curtis was arrested on April Chester Chapter of SPEBSQS'A- boooters. ’There is no charge for of Prospect St. announce that

“ I foresee, in the months * crashed into a It was eMenUally a program the serum; however a 80-cent their son and daughter-in-law,
ahead some of the bitterest telephone pole on Buckland St. of contrasts—first in themes. charge Is made for (ho service. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rose ot
fighting of the war. Aftei* he waa placed In a cell The opening backdrop —quite AppointmonU are unnecessary. Spring Valley, N.Y., have a son

■■But I have cwffidencc in our Headquarters to await effective, by the way—*o w e d  a ohlldren entering school In Sep- bom April 8. The baby has b^ n

MANCMESTER SESSION
Joel S. Curtie, 49, of Hazard-

battlefield capability. And I am 
confident of the support we and 
our allies will continue to re
ceive from our President and 
from the Congress.’ ’

Sens. Charles H. Percy, R-Hl., 
and Horry F. Byrd, D-Va., both

a sobriety test, he kicked in Sunday afternoon In the park, tember for the first time must named John W. Rose Jr. His
the toilet bowl and threw a 1920 style. The Manchester cho- he vaccinated for smallpox. maternal grandmother is Mrs.
piece of porcelain at a patrol- rus was dressed hi appropriate Palmer has reported to Janette Aulwurm of San Berr
man, police said. Roaring 20's costumes and the pi*vA n# swcinns nardlno, Calif.

Joseph F. Boucher, 55. of Cov- songs of all participants were In m o S T ^
entry was fined $100 for opera*- keeping with the theme. month, of which M were thera-

________  ̂ ___  ing a motor vehicle while under For the second half, the cho- for health su-
called at the AP meeting for the influence of intoxicants. He choose to get serious and pervlalon, and 14 persons were 
more combat troops in Vietnam was arrested on April 7 after presented a trilogy of patriotte found a* home at the time
from other Asian naiHonB. his car went off the street in “  the call was made. There were

toProsecu- the Civil War (“ Dixie’’ and ...tendlnir the well

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

--------------- i

But while Byrd, a stiong sup- Coventry, according
porter of President Johnson’s 
Vietnam policies, asked for in
creased bombing of the north, 
Percy, a oritic of present poli
cies. said prerious escalation 
hardened the enemy’s’ will to 
resist, increa.sed casualties and 
alienated world opinion. ,

Percy said an all-Aslan con-

tor James Mimbile.
Thomas Fredde, 17, of Bolton 

pleaded guilty to speeding and 
was fined $60. According to Mir- 
abile, the youth had been dock
ed traveling at 70 miles an hour 
In a 40-mile zone on Bolton Cen
ter Rd.

“Battle Hymn of the Republic” ) 
and closing with the familiar, 
“This Is My Country.’’

Even the quartets themselves 
were In contrast. The Bo-Hur- 
raha, from Fall River, Mass, 
concentrated on comedy in all

12 children attending the well 
child conference held last month 
with Dr. Louise G. Tobi, local 
physician. In charge.

During the month Mrs, Palm
er attended two orieniation ses
sions at the Norwich Hospital,

Bolton Woman 
Hurt in Crash

A Bolton woman waa Injured 
and three drivers were arrested 
In three of four oar accidents

Thomas E. Lessen, son of Mr. ference may be the best way to fjojTnan St. was fined $20 for In-

OOTceniratea on and a crippled children’s cUnlc reported today by police.
their efforts. Tho’ their singing wiiUm^tio ah« v U  ____________ Mr
was good. It was definitely over- 

Aime O. Raymond, 70, of 86 shadowed by the hilarious antics Maria Oems, part-time nurse of t,ei Valenti of Andover Rd., iz

Mm. Helen C. Slgnorettl
Mrs. Helen C. Slgnorettl, 68, 

of 14 Bond St. died last night at 
a M a n c h e s t e r  convalescent 
home. She was the widow of 
Arnold J. Slgnorettl.

Mrs Slgnorettl was bom Feb. Saturday and 8:15 a.m. yester- 
24, 1899, in Union City, N.J.. day by breaking the window 
end came to Manchester last above a lock on a door. The

and Mrs. Robert W. Lessen, of end the war. 
36 Breton Rd.. have recently 
completed basic training at the 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111.

September from Jersey City, 
N. J., where she had lived 10 
years.

Survivors include a son, Ru
dolph G. Slgnorettl of Manches
ter, with whom she mtule her 
home: two sisters, Mrs. Earl 
Childress of Boulder City, Nev., 
and Mrs. Lloyd Poleselll of San 
Ma*eo, Calif., and five 
children.

key to the soft drink machine 
waa also stolen, police said.

■The building Is located at 
255 Center St.

The cross was pulled out of 
a lawn at the Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church at 120 Coop
er St. sometime Saturday or 
Sunday. Ten boulders which 

grand- held the cross in place were 
also stolen, police said.

Chief Disbursing Clerk John 
W. Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Rogers of 104 Walnut 
St. is participating in a joint 
service amphibious training ex
ercise, Clove Hitch III. in the

Coventry

Two Charged 
In Vandalism

toxication. He was arrested 
early this month after the c€ir 
he was driving hit several pcirk- 
ed cars In the parking lot be
hind the Oak St. Grill, Mirabile 
said.

of the chief comic, bass Stu 
Handron.

On the other hand, 'The Per
suaders, fdur much younger 
men from Bridgeport, stuck 
prettv much bo sin^ng. This Is 
a group on the way up and they

was lodged against him because 
the mishap took place in a park
ing lot and not on a pubHc road. 

Two teen-agers were charged police said, 
late Saturday night with Robert Lemieux of Rockville

Only a charge of intoxication i;ttle time for the funny
stuff. They are a serious Bar
bershop quartet hopeful of gain
ing a place in Intematlonal

the PHNA, attended a case con
ference In the Norwich Hospital.

Thrift Shop Report 
■The Thrift Shop o f the local 

PHNAi reports an Increase in 
receipts for the period fror 
January to April, over the same 
period last year, dc/pite in
creased operating expenses.

listed in satisfactory condition 
in Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, suffering from multiple 
rib fractures, a hospital spokes
man reported.

Mrs. Valenti was a passen
ger in a car driven by her hus- 

nd, Samuel, which waa in
volved in a two-car collision at

Volunteers are always wel- 9:20 a.m. Saturday at W. Mld- 
comed, even if only for a few die Tpke. and S. Alton St., po-

compctltlon by their efforts in hours a week. Profits from the lice said.

Army Pfc. John G. Curtin, 
son of Mrs. Mary Curtin of 150 
Summit St., is participating in 
Operation Junction City, in 
Vietnam.

six local buildings, including 
Coventry High School. Damage 
was estimated at more than 
$ 1, 000.

The youths, Gerald Reed, 19, 
of Dunn Rd. and David A. 
Ohlund, 18, of Lakeview Dr., 
were charged with eight counts

shop help defray the expenses 
of the association. Anyone in
terested in assisting with this 
program is asked to contact 
Mrs. Stanley J. Harris, PHNA

The funeral will be held 'J’t'® cams of oil were stoJem 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. fn^m sometime Friday or Saturday 
tlie W. P. Quish Funeral Home, a station wagon owned by
225 Main St., with a Maas of re- Mrs. Mildred Roy of 56 Birch 
quiem at St. Bridget Church at St., police reported. The vehicle 
10. Burial wUl be In Holy Fam- was parked near her home when 
Uy Cemetery, Jersey a ty . the tiheft occurred, police said.

Friends may oall at the fu- The stolen car, owned by Roi- 
neral home tamorrow from 2 to Bouchard of 110 Colony Rd.,

tb© dist.rict. oontest this w©©k-
Caribbean. He is a crewmem- breaking numerous windows in and Vermont, who is now In end.
her aboard the attack cargo gix local buildings, including Hartford State jail, pleaded Jack Williams, the group’s
ship. Vermilion. Coventry High School. Damage guilty to fraudulent issue of a tenor and spokesman, made a

check and two counts of obtain- couple of excursions into the 
ing money or goods under false comedy field but when they were president,
pretense and the case was con- singing, it was strictly business. ZBA Hearing May 1
tdnued to May 15 for pre-sen- And they were very good at it.
tence investigation. A charge of o f  course the greatest “ con- will have a public hearing at

____ „  _ using a motor v^cfle  wiithout trast" was provided by the dla- 8 p.m. May 1 in the ’Town Hall
of wilful destruction to private the owner’s permission was nd- tgff portion of the show, 'The to hear an application of George 
buildings. Chan.sonettes, members of

They were apprehended by Robert J. Carter, 29, of 17 Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Policeman Walter Green who Lucien St. pleaded n d  gfuilty to Sweet Adelines. Showing a de-

them throwing niuJtiple motor vehicle viola- cided Manchester flavor with

4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Edward 3. Duntz
TOIjLAND — Edward Jay 

Duntz, 66, of Hartford, father 
of Francis J. Duntz and Ver- 
rard L. Duntz, both of Tolland, 
died Thursday at Cobleskill 
(N.Y.) Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 3 other sons, a daughter, 
2 brothers, 2 sisters and 18 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rooky Hill, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Au
gustine’s Church, Hartford, at 
10. Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

South Windsor, waa taken Sat
urday afternoon white parked 
at the Pairkade. Bouchaird told 
police he parked his 1963 Chev
rolet at the rear of the Parkade 
about 1:30 p.m. and Recovered 
it mditsing when he returned 
five minutes tetor.

Bouchard said he did not 
leave the keys in the car but he 
was not sure whetlieT the Ig
nition was locked.

The stolen bicycle, owned by 
Paul LaPine of 90 Branford S*. 
was taken Saturday afternoon 
from the Oak Grove Nature 
Center, police said. 'The bike, 
valued at $45, is copper with a 
red frame, they reported.

In vandalism during the week
end, a radio antenna was snap
ped off a car sometime FYiday 
or Saturday, owned by Herbert 
Btadweln ^  462 Wood'bridge St., 
poilice said.

Vandails also struck the homes 
of Ralph Fothergill of 44 Fair- 
view St. and Mrs. Florence R.

Teamster Vote 
Seen Rejecting 
New Agreement
(Continued from Page One)

Fitzsimmons, who negotiated 
the tentative contract, the vote 
was less lopsided but still clear
ly against the propo.'jal.

Teamsters in the Kansas City, 
Milwaukee, Indianapolis and 
Atlanta areas voted heavily in 
favor of the contract.

One Teamster source said 
most of the rejection vote was 
from traditionally militant ar
eas but declined to guess wheth
er it indicated a trend.

Teamster headquarters offi
cially remained silent, and 
there was no assurance the final 
results would be announced for
mally.

'The dispute in Chicago, where 
union members are demanding 
20 cents more than the proposed 
national settlement, reportedly 
had a strong adverse affect on 
the nationwide voting.

Harry A. Deuel
Harry A. Deuel. 95, of Lake 

Bt. Marcos, Calif., father of 
Mrs. A1 Lawrence Riker of 3S0 of 236 W. High St., police
Spring St., died early this 
morning at his daughter’s home 
where he had been visiting.
coming here to celebrate his 
95th birthday

Mr. Deuel was bom April 12, 
1872, in Grand Island, Neb. He 
was a retired industrial engi
neer and had been chief indus
trial engineer for the Jones

reported.
At the High St. home, van

dals Saturday night removed 
several wickets from around a 
rose bush and scattered them 
throughout the neighborhood, 
police said. They also bent a 
name plate attached to a lan-

LBJ, Kiesinffer 
In Bonn Revieiv
(Continued from Page On^

said he saw 
rocks through windows of 
Stevie’s Package Store on Da
ley Rd.

The teen-agers were released 
on $1,000 bond each for appear
ance in Colchester 
Court 12 on May 8.

Police said windows were 
also broken Saturday night at 
Coventry High School in both 
the cafeteria and central office.

Large windows were also 
shattered at Lou Boudreau’s, 
Rt. 31; Monreau’s Lawnmower, 
Rt. 31 and the Coventry 
branch of the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association and 
the Coventry Post Office at the 
Coventry Shopping Center.

Ralph Kervin, 20, of North 
Windham was arrested early 
Saturday morning and charged 
with failure to drive in the 
proper lane after his car went 
off Rt. 31 near Depot Rd., 
and struck four guideposts.

He was also issued a warn
ing for driving too fast for con
ditions. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court on May 15.

Patrick LaPlante, 23, of Mink 
Trail was charged Saturday 
afternoon with reckless driving 
and making unneces.sary noise

World War II. Luebke also told g motor vehicle..
Johnson that during his recent Police said LaPlante momen- 
Asian tour he had found under- j.gri]y control of his car
standing for the American posi- .̂ ^̂ en he made a fast turn from 
tion in Vietnam. ^ street into Dailey Rd.

John.son told the West german He is to appear in Manches-

tions and hds case was cemtin- 
ued to May 9 in East Hartford 
for jury trial.

Carter is charged with five 
counts of failure to obey a stop 

Circuit speeding, evading respon-
•sibility and making unecessary 
noise .with a motor vehicle.

Carter was arrested on April 9 
after the car he was driring al
legedly hit several parked cars 
and eluded police. The car was 
spotted again later, stopped, 
and Gerald Freeman, 23, of 71 
S. Main St. was found beWnd 
the wheel, police said. He was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while license under sus
pension.

Freeman pleaded not guilty to 
the license violation, and his 
case was also continued to East 
Hartford for jury trial.

The case of Carroll J. Spauld
ing III, 16, of Eagleville was re
ferred to the family relations 
office for possible transfer to 
juvenile court. He Is charged 
with kindling a fire and was 
arrested in connection with the 
March 21 burning of a building 
on Depot Rd. in Coventry. Two 
youths under 16 were also taken 
into custody and were referred 
to juvenile court.

Arlene Gregory of Glaston
bury was fined $15 for failure

Sue Gunas, a present resident 
of Manchester, and bass Edna 
Gordon, a former re.sident, the 
girls showed why they placed 
third in the Region No. 1 con
test held last month in Hart
ford. They al.so showed more 
stage presence and indicated 
they will give other “ Adelines” 
.something to think about next 
year when they probably will 
compete again in the Regional 
contest to be held in New York.

All in all a successful parade 
—one in what is hoped will be 
a long line of successes for the 
hard- working Manchester 
“ SPEBSQSAers” .

Police reported Valenti’s car 
was struck by another driven 
by Zolton F. Acs, 56, of Tal- 
cottville. Acs was charged with' 
failure to grant the right of 
way, they said.

Police reported that Acs’ car 
The Zoning Board of Appeals crossed the turnpike and ram

med the rear of Valenti’s. The 
impact shoved Valenti’s car 
across the road and into a tree, 
police said.

Acs is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
May 8.

A charge of following too 
closely was lodged against 
Bruce J. Armogida, 19. of 63

H. Shaweross of Bolton Branch 
Road. This concerns a request 
for permission to construct a 
garage on such property which 
is without sufficient side set
back.

Displays on Expo 67

day night and a dwelling was 
to obey a traffic control signal, unroofed at Laceys Spring, Ala. 
She was arrested after the car Tornadoes injured 13 persons 
she was driving hit another ve- in southern Missouri Sunday.

tern pole In the front yard, they president that Adenauer’s death circuit Court Mav 8
Loughlin Steel Co., Pittsburgh, 
Pa., at the time of his retire
ment. He had also been associ
ated with the Colorado Fuel 
and Iron Co., Pueblo. He was a 
1898 graduate of Stanford Uni
versity, Palo Alto, Oallf., and a 
life members of the Half-Cen
tury Club at the school.

Survivors, besides his daugh
ter in Manchester, include an
other daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
Rubel of Glendora, Calif.; a 
son, Harry A. Deuel Jr. of Lake 
St. Marcoe; 10 grandchildren 
end 13 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Bur
ial will be in F’alrmount Ceme
tery, Denver, Oolo., at the con
venience of the family.

Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., Is in charge 
o f arrangements. There will be 
B O  calling hours.

The family suggests

said. Damage was estimated at

At Fothergill’s home, vandals 
plucked several flowers and 
buds from a flower garden 
sometime Friday night.

was not only a loss to the Ger
man people but to the entire 
free world. He said he had had 
many exchanges o( views with 
Adenauer and that he had prof
ited from all of them.

10 Violent Deaths

4 Teen-a^ers 
Killed in State 

Auto Accidents
(Continued from Page One)

hide at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Summit St. on April 10. Two 
passengers In the Gregory ve
hicle were taken to the hospital, 
as was the driver of the other 
car.

U.S. Issues Appeal 
For Unity in Space

(Continued from Page One) -----------------------------------------------
TTaor, a i , o  a of . it was clear that Britain GenenaJ Hoapdtail.
USSR and the United States on gome indications were known jj, Ooicheater, a head-on crash

Terryvllle. Police said that after 
the collision, the car driven by 
Mrs. Pickett overturned. She 
died three hours later in New

G>smonaut Falls to Death 
When Landing Chute Fails
(Continued from Page One) ----------------------------------------------

difficulty all the way along that 
mission,”  said one official, who

a realistic basis.
"We at NASA want to make 

every realistic effort. Could the 
lives already lost have been 
saved if we had know of each
other’s hopes, aspirations and declined the use of his name, 
plans ? Or if full cooperation hod
been the order of the day? gj times to bring the craft down

“ Both the USSR and the U.S. earlier, but were unable to do 
are developing their large space »

„   ̂ capabilities. ^ e  officials declined to say
those wishing to do so make <-we both wiU have to decide whether intercepted messages 
memorial contributions to a between many of courses of ac

platform that eventually w 'd 
be used to rocket a manned  ̂ i- 
sule to the moon.

Komarov was aiwarded poa- 
thumouslly the title of hero of 

that the spacecraft was In treu- g^nday night between a car and the Soviet Union wiili gold star, 
ble before the crash.  ̂ pick-up truck killed one of

“ They seemed to be having t,|jg gĝ rs occupants, Stephen

served National Library Week 
with appropriate posters and 
bulletin board displays on Expo 
67.

Activities in the library have 
increased this year. Bradford 
L. Wright, public relations di
rector at the high school, re
ports that "the success of its 
operation is due in no small 
part to the valuable assist
ance of student aides from the 
junior €ind senior high school. 
Participating at the present 
time are Kenneth Healy, Jo
anne Bouchard, Susan Haun, 
Mike Fortier, Pamela Green, 
Gail Hutchins, Wendy Hebard, 
Patricia Pratt, Jan Reedy, 
Carla Liutermoza, Connie Bar
ton, Linda Watrous, Gail 
Resch, Nanette Arendt, Marge 
Shea, Leanne DeMars and 
Janet Stenberg,

Sodalitas Libraria, the school 
library club, will be host club 
to Nutmeg 020, Connecticut li
brary aides’ club, on May 11. 
Marsha LeDoyt is chairman, 
and Kenneth Healy is art chair
man for programs and name 
tags.

At Comedy Parley
Four students from the local 

high school recently attended 
a meeting at Central Connecti
cut State College to hear a 
panel on “Comedy as Commen
tary.’’ Members of the panel 
were A1 Capp, Tony Randall 
and Leslie Kramer. The local 
students attending the discus
sion were Diane Buscaglia, 
Shirley Kuchy, Peter Cunning
ham, and Edward Hansen, ac
companied by Mrs. Polly Kal- 
len and William Taylor, advis
ors.

----------------------------------------------  ’The school’s Nathan Hale
designed to put an ajsti'onaut on Chapter of the Future Teach- 
the moon by 1970.

April Cold 
Sets Record

(Continued from Page One)
Great Lakes region to New 
York. Three inches of snow fell 
in Bradford, Pa., in six hours 
and 1 to 2 inches fell from 
northeastern Ohio to southern 
New York.

It was warmer tn the south 
but stormy. Hail the size of golf 
balls felt in a severe thunder
storm at Greensboro, Ga., Sun-

Four tornadoes hit points in 
Georgia. Others touched down 
in Tennessee, Alabama and Ar- 
kan.sas. A funnel cloud waa 
sighted near Fresno, Calif, for 
the second day in a row.

Coventry High School has ob- Whitney Rd. at 8:29 p.m. yes
terday as a result of a three- 
car crash on Main St., police 
reported.

Police said Armogida couldn’t 
stop his car in time and it ram
med the rear of a stopped car 
operated by Robert H. Luniew- 
sky, 17, of 23 Ridge Rd. Lu- 
ndewsky’s oar then was shoved 
into a car ahead driven by 
Elaine J. Lefebvre of 199 Wells 
St., police reported.

Armogida is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 May 8.

A two-car collision at 9:10 p. 
m. yesterday resulted in the 
arrest of Kenneth R. Thomp
son, 22, of 02 Wadsworth St., 
police said.

Police said the car Thomp
son was driving struck another 
at E. Middle ’Tpke. and Dale 
Rd. operated by Alan K. KLs- 
sell, 16, of 765 E. Middle Tpke.

Thompson was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart, police said. He 
is scheduled to appear in court 
May 8.

'The right front wheel of a 
car operated by a Coventry 
teen-ager spun off Saturday 
afternoon causing the car to 
sideswipe a wire fence on Union 
St., police said.

The youth. Dean R. Pleasent, 
16, of 90 Oakland Rd., Wapplng 
told police he was driving south 
on Union St. when the wheel 
spun off, causing the car to 
swerve to the west side of the 
road and graze the fence.

Walas, 16, of Granby, Moss. Po 
lice charged the liriver of the 
car, Joseph W. Walas Jr., 17, 
0* Amherst. Mass., with negU- 
gent homicide.

tliis country’s highest award. 
The announcement said a statue 
in hif: honor will be erected.

He and his wife had two chil
dren, a ifi-year-old son and a 9- 
year-old daughter.

The tragic end of the Soyuz 
flight, however, was now ex
pected to cause a similar set-, 
back to ilie Soviet space pro
gram as sdewtists here toives-

Book^ Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s Church.

Funerals

or tracking data provided the 
tion which each will have ^he ihformation. He declined to 
power to carry out. / speculate as to whether illness

“ I very much hope that the or death of the cosmonaut In 
dramatic events which have orbit, or mere malfunction of 
already occurred in 1967 ■will be equipment, may have resulted 
looked at ageiinst the back- in a decision to end the mission.

V.S, Jets Attack 
M W  Airfields

(Ckintinued from Page One)
ers of America was represent- though some U.S. tanks blew up
ed by Kristin Potter, Holly on land mines, sniper fire waa
Mathews, and Diane Reub, at encountered and a Vietnamese
the State Convention of the unit engaged a small enemy
Connecticut Association of the force outside Ben Oat
Future Teachers of America re- The object of the large move 

tigate the causes and devise cently held at Southern Con- is to sweep through supply ar-
means of prevenidng a repeti-' nectlcut State College In New eas reportedly restocked by lo
tion. ' Haven. glatiics companies of the Viet

’The Soyuz 1 was launched at. GOP Dinner May 2. Gang 9th Division that was hit
________ ____ 3:36 Sunday morning Moscow The Republican Town Com- badly during the receht Opera-

Mm . Komaoxyv said earWer time, the fflnst manned Soviet mittee Is sponsoring a dinner t l« i Junction City deeper In War
her husband bad not toM her space flight etnee Alexei A. Leo- and speaker at 6:30 p.m. May Zone C.
Where he was going when he left wov took the first 'walk in space 2 In Coventry Grange Hedl on The new esoelatiion in the air
for his last space flight. She on March 18, 1964. Rt. 44A. Reservations are to be WW came after a week of unu-

 ̂ ^Bld ehe was told about the Although the Soviets never made on or before Thursday “*1^7 activity in
P o w e l l  D d f l V  111 iswchmg by another cosmo- announce plans in ad'vance for with Mm . Holman S. Femald. U.S. flieM claimed to,

^  baut, Pavel Popovich, who their manned space ventures, it Tickets may be had from com
i l  G t l l l * l l  t o  L l*C «» called from the space center.' was widely expected here that it mltthe membeM, or by contact*-

No detailed explanation was was the first leg of a significant Ing Mm . Femald. The dinner
given for the trouble with the new stride in space. meeting plans also include an
parachute ropes that caused Part of the delay of more auction. The dinner will feature 
Komarov’s death. than two, years since Leonov’s roast beef.

There w m  no menUnn of the flight Itod been due to develop- Fraternity Marks lOOth
ment of the new spaceship, Mra Joh*)! Motjrcka of Polly 
whose dictedls the Soviets have Lane, advises that Pi Beta Phi, 
not described. Women’s Intamatlonal G r e e k

The launching of a second letter fraternity, -will celebrate 
manned aatelldte, beading to a the 100th anniversary of its

Conyers Attacks

(Oontlnned from Page One)
Conyers said, however, that

have shot down two of the Oomf 
mimist jets and said they proba» 
bly got A w  others. The loss U  
oijc U.S. plane to MIQs also waa 
reported.

PeraotMl Notices

James F. Sullivan
The funeral of James F. Sulli- ground of the many statements It was believed by some ex- the way the feeling of house

▼an o f 88 Elro St. was held this made by the leaders of both na- perts Uiat the Soyuz 1 was a membeM is developing, “ they ApoUo aexMent in the United
morning from Watkins-West tions, to the effect that ooopera- three-man vehicle, and that the might even tell the Supreme States that took the Hvee of the
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center tion is something both nations Soviets had planned to send an- Court to go to hell’ ’ if the high three astronauts. The Soviet
Bt, with a Mass of requiem at should seek. other spacecraft aloft for a ren- court ruled Powell had to be prass had hicam«d this on haste
Bt. James’ Church. TTie Rev. “ I know that President John- dezvous and possible crew- seated. and carelessness.
John J. O’Brien waa celebrant, son Is ready to match lUs ac- member transfer, had all gone Sources close to Powell said Although the -fliilit program 'retudezvous in space wl® Ko- founding this month. MembeM atmSd'̂
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- tions with his strixigly ex- well. even the Harlem Democrat’s of the Soyus 1 ranqlSined a myth marov’s vehicle, was generally throughout the states of Con-
ganlst and soloist. Burial was In pressed desire for more effec- The setback In the Soviet lawyers are becoming impatient Wry, the deaith of' Komarov ap- believed to he pdaimed tar earty nectlcut and,Rhode Island plan That*158^dSIi ’SK
Veterans Field, East Cemetery, five cooperation.’ ’ space program, with tiie death with him and finding him dlffl- jieniW to peraUel In some ways today. - s ,  a csnteniilal lunbheon at toe with • toeei^mOe n ida

~ n lra >  f l l lv u n im it h  In , \Ta W S a n  . .  tbs  hand.

In Memoriam

” away April 31, im .

Tbe Rev. Eugeae F. Toipey read Webb and other officials had of Cosmonaut Vladimir Komar- cult to deal with. As one source ^  Cape Kennedy accident. ' TTw failure oT^ds launch to Yankee Silversmith In Meriden g.
the comffiittal service. nothing to say as to the cause or ov, was thus possibly of a far- put it; “ He’s got to get oft that The ApoSo wan tbs ththd gen- matoxiallH gave the lin t  hint of oil Saturday.' land.
. Boaren were Billy WilUama, background of the Soviet aod- reaching nature. island.’ ’ entton Anuidcan spaoeiociaR (nwibie. The Connecticut Al^pba active

aa tmknowa

.4- Kotfaer. n tber. BnHier and Meter

 ̂yt,

•• .
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South Windsor
Rise in Number of Fires 
Is Reported for District I

Fire Ghdef Philip E. Oromble 
has issued a warning that the 
number of fires In town are In- 
creasingi particularly In indus
trial and oommerclal areas. This 
repi'esents the greatest poten
tial eocnomlc loss to the town, 
Orombie noted.*

Tho district referred to spe
cifically Is Fire District 1 In
cluding the area west of a tri
angle formed by Ellington Rd. 
and Sulll'vun Ave. A  chart cov
ering the past three yearn 
shows an icreasing number of 
fires in ..the district compared 
with the town’s other two dis
tricts.

' Commenting on the situation, 
(Jhief Cromble said, "We must 
be ever cognizant of the need 
to keep our fire-fighting capa- 
biUbiee abreast of the industrial 
and oommerclal growth In 
South Windsor. The Fire De
partment is aware of its re- 
.cponslblUties in this area and is 
constantly planning to combat 
such fires.

“All other officials ha-ving re- 
eponslblUtles in the fire protec
tion cu«a should also be aware 
of this rialng trend.”

Ground Broken for Hal]
• Ground ■was broken at St. 

Peter's Episcopal Church yes
terday for a new parish hall.

Tlie new hall will provide 
kitchen facilities, classrooms, 
sacristy and a large psui^ hall 
area. Coat o f the project Is esti- 
matod at $46,000.

’The new facility is designed 
by Golden, TTyomton and LaBau 
c f  West Hartford and ■will be 
constructed by Byron Hodges of 
Wolcott. The orig;Inal church 
buildhigB were designed and 
constructed by these firms.

SobdlvlBion Changes 
The planning and zoning com

mission has approved renumber

ing and rddenUfication o f sub
division regulations in the town.

The purpose of this change 
is for better identification of 
the regulations and the inclu- 
rton of a table o f contents.

The board denied an applica
tion for change of zone from 
residential rural to general com
mercial on the property of 
Clara A. JiUson on the cor
ner of Chapel and EUlington Rd.

Amendments to the subdi- 
■vlsion regulations concerning 
municipal sanitary sewer pro
visions was tabled to enable the 
commission to study the items 
which arose during the public 
hearing.

The amendment would pro
vide for capped sewers to be in
stalled on new residential build
ing.

The oommiseion met with the 
sewer commission after the pub
lic hearing to reword the pro
posed amendments.

After the commission re
views the amendments, they 
will be submitted to the sewer 
commission for comments and 
be resubmitted to a public hear
ing.

Wapplng PTA Offloers
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ma- 

g;uire, 66 Hillside Dr., Wapplng, 
have been elected oo-preeidents 
o f  the Wapplng Elementary 
School PTA for the coming 
year.

Other officers include: Mr. 
and Mm . Alfred Sancho, 99 
Mark Dr., co-vice presidents; 
Mrs. Walter K. Anderson, 61 
Sunset Ter., secretary, and 
Richard M. Berrio, 50 Ayers 
Rd., treasurer.

Country Players Meeting
The South Windsor Oounbry 

PlayeM ■will meet tonight at 8 
at the East Hartford Fhderal

Savings and Loon Assoclatton,; 
OaUand Rd., Wappkig.

Anyone interested ki Joining 
tbs group is invited to aittend.

BnUella'BMri
TIm Soulta WtaidBor Bzichangs 

Club vriB ntert toroorrow at 6tiM) 
at the Podunk Mill, BBii««an

The Abe E. MiUer Post, Amer
ican Legion will meet tomorrow 
at 8 pm . at the Main St. Com
munity Hall.

The South Windsor Joyoees 
wtil meet Wednesday at I  p.m. 
at Sehuabs Restaurant Rt. S.

The Rotary d u b  wHt meet 
Wednesday, at 6:80 pm . at d v -  
lea Restaurant, Rt. 6.

Mimoliester Evenbig Her- 
aid South Windsor Corres
pondent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644- 
8582.

Correction
In Saturday’s story about 

Friday night’ s meeting o f the 
Manchester Property Owners 
Protecti-ve Association, three 
paragraphs ■were Inad'verteiiilfy 
reversed, giving an Incorrect 
version of the dlseusslon over 
Case Mt.

It was Frank Luplen who 
claimed that the 273-acre parcel 
was not worth the value pilaoed 
on it.

And K ■was Lupien ■who chstg- 
ed "TMs sort of trickery is be
ing reeorted to time and a g i^  
at Town HaB.”

Stusrt Oarlsoa defended the 
assessment and value placed on 
the parcel and said, *Tt is a 
good Investment at the apprais
al price.’’

Tolland County

Medals for Kin 
Of GFs KiUed 
In War Urged

“ The state of Connecticut 
should award medals to the 
next at kin of deceased Vietnam 
veterans” , State Senator An
drew Repko announced last 
week.

Repko, R-WUlkigton, wpre- 
senting the thirteen town 35th 
district, is pressing for the 
adoption of his bill calling for 
the authorization of such medals 
“ aa an expresskm of sympathy 
and gratitude of the people of 
Connecticut.”

Expressing a fear that his 
measure, heard last week by 
the legislative Military and Vet
erans Affairs Committee, would 
be rejected by the committee, 
Repko stated, “This is the least 
we can do in recognition of the 
supreme sacrifice made by res
idents of our state” .

The medal would serve as 
“ a lasting state recognition of 
this sacrifice” .

Repko is also seeking the 
payment of double time by the

state to its employes required 
to work on Thanksgiving, 
Christmas or New Team Day. 
They are prasently paid time 
and one-hplL

Voting Machines
The Wlllington legislator l iu  

also submitted a biB calling for 
the secretary of the sjtate to 
make a study of the most recent 
developments in voting ma
chines, and to then order what 
changes are found necessary to 
make the use of the voting ma
chines more efficient.

"7t it is found to be more 
pracUcal to use push buttons hi 
balloting in future elections, we 
should have the anithortty to or
der such changes as they are 
found practioal” , he explained.

Newsmen To Get Preview 
Of Soviet Expo Pavilion

Democrat Club 
Picks Delegates
The Young Democratic Club 

of Manchester tomorrow night 
■will name its delegates to the 
May 5-6-7 State Young Dems 
Convention in 'Waterbury and 
will discuss the slate of state 
offioera to be elected then and 
the issues to be resolved.

Tomorrow’s meeting will be 
at 8 at Willie’s Steak House.

MONTREAL (AP) — 'The So- 
vi«t Union shows off its $16 mil
lion pavMion at Expo 67 today, 
and newsmen were speculaiUng 
■whether it would outshine the 
neighboring U.S. exhibit hail.

The U.S. exhibit, which cost 
$9.3 million, got a mixed reac
tion at its press prexiew Sun
day. Comment ranged from 
“ excellent”  to ’whac a waste of 
space ”

The two bdg pavilions, Unked 
b'.' a hridge, contrasfsharply in 
appearance. Th« U.S. structure 
is a bubble-like geodesic dome. 
The Soviet building is a huge 
glass box with a roof curving 
upward at each end.

Some 800 newsmen viewed the 
U.S. paidUon Sunday and 
agreed that tho space exhibit 
was the most impressive part of 
the pavilion. This features a 
slmuiated lunar landscape and 
includes space vehicles which 
already have figured in the 
Mercury and Gemini programs

as wel! as those which vriO be 
used m the Apollo moon-fUght 
program.

A U.S. astronaut Air Force 
L t Col. ’Thomas P. Stafford, 
was on hand to answer ques
tions.

The U.S. Pa'vflion’s theme Is 
' I n at.'ve America. " Other ma
jor sections deal with the Amer
ican spirit, American painting 
and American movies.

'The one on the American spir
it was devoted tu examples of 
American handicraft and folk 
art. It tnoluded patchwork 
quilts, mouse traps, raisin seed
ers, cowboy hardware a wood- 
r-i staitute of a baseball player, 
guitars owned by E’vio Presley 
and Burl Ives, arri the big stone 
eagle that once way above the 
entrance to Pennsylvania Sta
tion in New York.

One American new.'-man said 
he considered the exhibits trivi
al, wjih too much emphasis on 
gadgets, motion pirtures and 
popular art and not enough on 
U.S. cultural and industrial

aichisv<>tnsi)t. But a 
reporter said he copsidarad tha 
exhiliit an accurate crass sss> 
tkm of U.B Mfe.

He said the U.S. exhlM is not 
strong on substance but is 
strong on showmanship. A  pra- 
dicted that the Sovtrt-’ sbblMt 
would DC weak cm showmanship 
but wouM be packed wlUi strth 
stance.

The Soviet exhibit also ptacea 
ha /̂y stress on Soviet space 
achievements. U includes a the
ater which will Shew 175 Soidet 
films, f restaurant seating 1,100 
persons, and two snmller rei^ 
taurnnts. Twenty tons of sturi 
geon, eight tons of caviar and 
28,000 bottles of votica have 
been ordered for the resrtaju- 
rants.

Goe feature of the Soviet exhi
bit is a device which takes pas
sengers on a simulated space 
trip complete with G-toads and 
even something like welghdeos- 
ne.ss. I-ocking throogh portholes, 
the oassengers get a space -view 
of the earth and other planets.

KING PRAISES BEAUTY 
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) — 

Gov. John W. King told a recent 
meeting of industry and busi
ness leaden discussing industri
al development that his state 
"does not have oil, natural gas 
or great mineral resources. But 
what we do ba've is becoming an 
increasingly Important resource 
and that is natural beauty.”

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL —  MANCHESTER PARKADE

D<^Ij

'\ /» A'V ^
S '

• ^  It '

STRAP-HAPPY SHOES 
FROM ITALY!

Get set for the golden days of Spring and 
Summer. Light, airy shoes, lovingly hand-crafted 
by skillful Italian shoemakers . . . each with the 

"fashion is fun" look. In bone, white or malt.

•U
(DAL Shoes Manchester Foitade)

DAVIDSON & 
LEVENTHAL

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

ij^S §0 n ofs ii)0 Sp o il 

wi4K beautijulî s like kkese!
save oH this week 

on top quality, finest 
brand nursery needs

□  Scalloped cotton coverlet. Revers
ible nurseiy print cotton, Warmcel 
filled, 40 X 50 sizes. Rej?. 4:50 3.39

□  Plisse coverlet. Nursery print with
self ruffle. Reg. 4.50. 3.30

□  Percale Comforter. Nursery print
on pastel ground. Reg. $6. 4.49

□  Receiving Blanket. Assorted colors,
26 X 34 sizes. Reg. 69c. 2 91

□  Baby’s day gowns. Hand embroider
ed, lace trim, scalloped batiste. 
Reg. $8. 2.39

□  Knitted topper sets. Assorted styles 
for boys and girls. Reg. $3. 2.39

□  Drip dry dresses. Hand embroider
ed broadcloths for Midgie and Babe. 
Reg. 4.50. 3.39

□  Cardigan sweaters. Infants’ and
toddlers’, assorted colors for boys 
and girls. Reg. 3.50. 2 .^

□  Imported hooded sacque. Assorted
colors. Reg. $5. 3.59

□  Baby shawk. Whit 
4.50. I

only. Reg.
3.39

□  Hi-bolk orhm blend blankets. Fancy
acetate binding. White, pink, blue, 
maize. Reg. $4. 2.99

□  Acetate Blanquilt. White, pink,
blue, maize . . . with acetate satin 
binding- Reg- $4. 2.99

□  Heavyweight receiving blanket. 
Pure cotton flannelette with circus 
applique. White, pink, blue, maize. 
Reg. $2,

□  Girls’ fian^ rubber pants. 
Reg. $2.

□  Sntqi bibs. Reg. 1.69. 1.19

□  3 pc. feeding set. Bib and 2 dishes.
Reg. $4. , 2.59

Oa/i/ê
terry ploy togs 

for happier babies
Soft and cuddly, absorbent terry 
tf̂ gs trimmed with pink or blue 
striped seersucker, pompoms and 
train applique. Machine-washable, 
o f course. From our wide collection 
o f quabty baby itans by Carter’s, 

sunsuit $3 
hooded robe $4 

2-pc. play suit $4
(DAL Young World— 
Moaotaester Paitads)

use this handy ehoek 
list . . .  oH Items at 

oH D&L stores!

□  M a^c carpet. Flannel covered rub
berized p ^  for play pen or bath- 
inette. Reg. 3.50. 2.39

□  Infonts’ and toddlers’ play dothes.
Bubbles, dress with pants, short- 
alls, son suits. Reg. $3. 2.39

□  Fitted crib sheets. White, pastels,
prints. Reg. 1.29 and 1.50. 9 9 ^

□  Hooded Kud-L-Bonny. Stretch vel-
veterry in white, pink, maize or 
Maliblue. Reg. $4. 2419

□  2 pc. bunting set. A cetate-co^n  in
assorted colors. Separate jacket, 
mittens, lined hood. Reg. $5. 3.39

□  Thermo blankets. Prints, stripes
and sobds. Reg. $4. 2.99

□  Print cotton Zip-a-QoUt Quiltron
bned. White •with pink, blue or 
maize. Reg. 5.50. 4^49

□  Nykm print quOt and piUow. Raffle
edge. Reg, $9. 5.99

□  Printed nylon qidlt. Straight edge 
. . .  polyester filled. Reg. $6. 4L49

□  Hooded terry towels. Pink, maize or
Starlite with white knit binding. 
36 X 36. Reg. 2.29. 1.99

□  Hooded towels. White with taUp
print binding. Reg. 2.29. 1.99

□  Bath gift se t 36 x 36 terry towds,
10 X 10 washcloth. White tmly. 
Reg. 2.29. 1.90

□  Gift se t 20 X 30 knit towel, 10 x  10 
washcloth, 1 combed squar^ 1 r ^  
tie. White with colors. Reg. 3.50'.

□  Gift s e t . . . same as above, but In
nursery print. Reg. 8.50. 2.39

□  Terry coveralls. Assorted sdld cd -
ors and prints. Reg. $3. 1.99

SHOT DAVWSON I  LIW NTHAL IN MANCHSSICR PARKADC . . . OPEN MONDAY. WEONESOAY. 
THURSDAY, HHDAY WSHTS TM . 9 P.M. . . .  TUESDAY & SATURDAY TRL * PA4.

\ V V ' V '  ̂ r  ^
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Choose From The Largest 
Selection In This Area....

Refrigerators, Freezers, 
Washers, Dishwashers...

J

‘

■' w  'At' f

Upright FOOD FREEZER
Holds up to 406 lbs. of 
frozen foods. Fast freezing 
. . .  4 door shelves . . .  Easy- 
to-clean porcelain on steel 
liner . . . Can be locked. 
Takes only a little space, 
just 61” high, 28” wide and 
27i/>” deep (less handle), 
11.6 cubic foot size!

NO
"GUESS
WORK"

WASHER

111

with New 
MiNI-BASKET

Clothes stay new and fresh looking longer 
because correct wash speeds help you es
tablish washing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement. Extra large loads of 
clothes — up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorough washing action.

*239

General Electric
is  ru . Ft.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard. 147-lb. Freezer. 267

General Electric
12 Cu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 147
General Electric

SIDE BY SIDE — 36” WIDE

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Includes Automatic Icem aker___

SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
. 550 Eb.

UPRIGHT FREEZER
15.8 Cu. Ft. 550 Eb. 217

General Electric
24.7 Cu. Ft., 865>Lb.

CHEST FREEZER
SAVE A 
BUNDLE

General Electric
14.8 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Frost Guard — Bottom Freezer ' 2 4 7
General Electric

ICE CUBE CONTAINER
with 2 All Metal Ejector Trays

General Electric

BUFLT-IN DISHWASHER
2-Way Wash 137

General Electric J

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
3-Way Wash 127

General Electric
CONVERTIBEE ”

PORTABLE DISHWASHER 197
General Electric

HI-SPEED DISPOSAL
Eliminates Food Rapidly

General Electric

DELUXE WASHER
2-Speed Miniwash, Bleach Dispenser 217

General Electric

AUTOMATIC WASHER
3 Water Temps, Eint Filter 1€7

General Electric
WASHER-DRYER 

COMBINATION
Deluxe costs less than a separate washer and separate dryer.

287

2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER

*237
Giant zero degree freezer nolds up to 156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature control. Magnetic door seal, opens 
easily, closes silently.

for Spotlessly Cleon Dishes and Sparkling Silverware 
without Hand Rinsing and Scraping . . .

Built-In Automatic 
G-E DISHWASHER

WITH SOFT FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

‘247Has 5 separate washing cycles . . . Power arm, 
power tower, power shower and exclusive 
silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinse. Long lasting 
PVC cushion guard tub.

' I BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS..ITAKE UP TO 3  YEARS TO PAY!;
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(H rra ld  photo by P into)

These Cubs Are Cleaning Lp, Are You?
A litter of cubs from Manchester Cub Scout Pack 
120 realize every litter bit hurts. Cleaning up the 
Oak Grove Nature Center under Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce’s Adopt a Lot Program are from 
left to right, Mark Dion of 86 Carter St., Gary 
White of 75 Pine St., Edmund Michalak of 278

Hackmatack St., and Richard Steullet of 123 
Eldridge St., all of Pack 120, led by Theodore Ku- 
biak. They were among cubs from three packs that 
cleaned three separate town areas Saturday. Under 
the Adopt a Lot Program, a pack selects a particu
lar area to clean on a regular basis.

Public Contributes $890 
To Scholarship Foundation
A total of 3890 was contribut- the various scholarship efforts 

ed to the Manchester Scholar- in Manchester, with sponsor
ship Foundation during its first ship from the Chamber of Corn- 
general drive for funds which ">«fi%rce, and wjil hold Us second 
closed 15, the foundation awards cecaarony June 21.
board of directors announced to- Businesses and individuals 
day. contributing to the General

This money is in addition to Fund w ere: Mrs. AusUn Cheney, 
$4,200 in contributions earmark- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atwood, 
ed for specific scholal’ships, an- Miss Dorothy Cheney, A. Hyatt 
nounced last week. Sutliffe, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick

The foundation coordinates P. Becker, John F. Tierney Fu

neral Home, Inc., Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan L. Cone, Dr. and Mrs. 
Peter B. Gram, Dr. and Mrs. 
Herbert L. Snyder, William E. 
Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. M. Phil
ip Susag, Judge and Mrs. John 
J. Wallett, Charles L. Wigren, 
Bayer Construction Co., Mr. 
fljid Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins, 
■lifr. ahd--Mrs. David Heller.**^'
■ Also, Dr. Walter M. Schardt. 
Dr. Charles E. Jacobson Jr., 
Mrs. Clifford Cheney, Mrs. 
Catherine E. Putnam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edson M. Bailey, John H. 
Hyde, Saul M. Silverstein, Mdss 
Florence R. Johnson, Frank 
Toros, Mrs. R. W. Goslee,

T " ..
.ClvoiMfwABtN Of sMimea, i

Cavey's Inc., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Herbert Finlay, Dr. Winfield T. 
Moyer, Francis P. Handley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert B. Simmers, 
Atty. Arnold H. Klau.

Also, Diamond Fkjlice Equip- 
ipent Co., Mr. eind Mrs. Nicholeis 
LaPenta, Dr. and Mrs. Alfred B. 
Sundquist, Clarence J. Burke 
Sr., Weodore Ciunmings Ageri- 
cy, Mr. and Mm. Allen A. Hig- 
bie, John Wagner, Dr. A. Elmer 
Dlskan, Helen B. Solomon. Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Belfiore, 
Atty. and Mrs. Vincent L. 
Diana, Mr. and Mrs. Russell F. 
Miner, Mr. and Mrs. Olof An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. 
Gooding, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Cohen and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth D. Arey.

U.S. IMPORTS ROQUEFORT
TOULOUSE, France—French 

cheese makers produce about 
13,000 tons erf Roquefort a year. 
The United States imports more 
than 60 per cent of the 1,788 
tons allowed to leave France.

liospita) Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.nt. 

in all areas excepting mater* 
nlty where they are 2:—f to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 1 > dtors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient

ADMITTED YBSTElCbAY: 
Shawn Bellefieur, 164 Hilliard 
St.; Susan Butterfield, RFD 2, 
Bolton; Mrs. Shirley Cowles, 81 
Avondale Rd.; Wilfred Cote, 
Willimantic; 5 tr  t  tte Cum
mings, Lebanon; William Ous
ter, 36 Eva Dr.; Mrs. Myra 
Hagenow, 29 Whitney Rd.; 
Mrs. Thelma Libbey, 185 Brook 
St., Wapping; Charles MacNeil, 
Coventry; Mrs. Dorothea Mur
phy, 176 Hackmatack St.; Don
ald Pechka, Glastonbury; Wil
lard Perrine, Manchester Manor 
Convalescent Home: Bruce Rav, 
Andover; William Russell. 

.Westbrook; Mrs. Davinia Stem, 
Coventry; John Strickland, Rt. 
30, Vernon; Mrs. Isabel Va’en- 
ti, RFD 2. Manche.-'ter: Henry 

85 Lockwood St.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Lorraine Amirault, 37 Lenox 
St ; Earle Armstrong, 522 Fos
ter St.. Wapping; Richard Bart
lett, Hartford: Ernest Beruby, 
18 Arch St.: Mrs. Ruth Boglisch, 
669 W. Middle Tpke.; Nancy 
Campmire, 189 Farnham Rd., 
South Windsor; Dale Carnell, 
RFD 2. Bolton, Guillermo Ce- 
peda. 61 Englewood Dr.; Thom
as Cusick, Storrs; Charles Dick
ens, Irene Dr., Vernon; Ian 
Egan. 34 Delmont St.; Jules Fil- 
iere, 16 Dartmouth Rd.; Fred
erick Gerber Jr., 130 Valley 
View Dr., Wapping: Matthew 
Green. 21 Avon St.; Carl John
son. 33 Hamlin St.; John King, 
RFD 2, Rockville: Ramona 
Loomis, Norwich; Elise Mat
thews, School Rd., Bolton.

Also, Jack Moreau, 92 S. 
Adams St.; Rosemary Mozzer, 
40 Crestwood Dr.; Joanne 
O’Neil, 42 Murray Rd., Wap
ping; Chester Pansullo Jr., 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Emma 
Schaub, 105 Highland St.; Jo
seph Vallera, 383 Oakland Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Jeanna Vines, 
High Manor Trailer Park, 
Rockville: Albert Vining, Man
chester Manor Convalescent 
Home: Mrs. Edith Welles, 623 
Avery St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Eleanor Wilhelm, 439 Parker 
St.; August Zeppa, RFD 1, 
Manchester.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ra
mon Godek, Ellingrton; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Caffrey, 131 Laurel St'., Wap
ping: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Mealey, 48 Reed St., 
Rockville: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Strycharz, 
East Hartford.

BIRTH Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Hunt Jr., Ellington.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Beverly Chase, 29 Vernon 
Circle, Rockville; Michael Jan- 
iak, West Willlngton; Mrs. 
Mary AxeLson, 102 Beelzebub 
Rd., Wapping: Thomas Hum
phrey, 99 Ridge St.; Jo-An Bou- 
d.'-eau, 23 Battista Rd.; George 
Potterton, 171 Avery St.; P a t
rick Griffin, 90 Henry St.; 
Craig Lehrmitt, 37 Reed St., 
Rockville: Mia. Maiu^en Coffey,

Mayor Runs Afoul of Law, Faces Mock Court
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli (left) got himself involved with the law today, and Police Capt. 
George McCaughey hands him a Circuit Court “greetings” that charges him with speed
ing. That’s Atty. William Collins witnessing the arrest this morning on E. Middle Tpke. 
Now the Mayor has a week to prepare his defense before he faces a  Mo<fic Court a t  Man
chester High School on May 2 in the eumual observance of Law Day USA. Atty. Collins 
is chairman. I t’.s a likely bet that the prosecution will bring *n evidence of today’s  unwel- 
comed snowstorm to support its case. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

FOB A LIFETIHB!You’ll never bave to buy film again .because each time ’.lagetts dev^ops a prints your roll of Black A White or Koda-color film we g i v e  you A^O- 
LUTELY F R E E , a fresh roll of film for vour camera We replace the film you have developed. It's all fresh- dated and top duality an d  Ko- i«k. too Quick processing...124 hour service for black and white (lust 
a little bit longer for color).

127
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AT THE PARKAOE 
404 MEDDLE TPKE. WEST

East Hartford: Mrs. Helen 
Chemistruck, 1 Fern St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Lauria Morneault, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Estelle Rose, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Walter 
Cassells Jr., 41 Ferguson Rd.

Also, Mts. Doix>thy Lennon, 10 
Depot Sq.; Henry Minor, Cer- 
vens Rd., Rockville; Frank 
Schofner, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Phyliis Mason, 27 Jensen St.; 
Mrs. Doris Glidden, 210 Moun
tain Rd.; 2iel(mars Avens, 171 
Hawthorne St.; Edwaird Turk- 
shot, 98 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Eleanor McCombe, Storrs; Mrs. 
Laura Tomlinson, 1135 Sullivan 
Ave., South Windsor; Mrs. Mar
garet Brinkley, 36 Spring St., 
Rockville; llhomas Fry, M 
Chestnut St.; John ’ Wilkins, 
Turnbull Rd.; Sandra Krivickas 
165 West Rd., South Windsor; 
Vincent Girard, 17 Brent Rd.

Also, Iver Anderson Jr., 15 
Willard R d.; Cart Peloquin, 420 
Miller Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Haz
el Hastings, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Dortha Bundy, Ellington; 
John Boyle, Elfist Hartford; Ed
ward Kdrpuska, RFD 4, Rock- 
ville; Mrs. Elizabeth Hansen, 
119 Pi/tkin St.; Constance Mig- 
liore, 417 Summit St.; Kenneth 
Roy, RFD 3, Rockville; Mrs. 
Migdalia Johnson and son, Glas
tonbury; Mrs, Sandra Pirtel and 
daughter, 33 S. Main St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Dorothy Yost, 22 
Taloott Ave., Rockville: Miiriom 
Burgess, New London; Mrs. 
Shirley Kresco, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Claire Healy, Coventry; 
Ira Vogei, 31 Grant St., Rock
ville; Leo Poisson, Elmwood; 
Barbara Zepp, 750 Center St.; 
Mrs. Suzanne Mangono, 26 
Lodge Dr.; Mrs. Minnie Vallera, 
26 Kane rid.; Mrs. Anna Ogren, 
1097 Main St.; Mrs. Keithie Var
ney, 159 Oakland St.; Deborah 
FttzGeraid, 27 Concord Rd.; 
Sherman Lanz, 2 Grant St., 
Rockville; Joseph Fiona, RFD 1 
Momcherter; Perley Farrington, 
RFD 3, Vernon; Loren Senna, 
137 HilUard St.; Joseph Bre
vard, RFD 2, Bolton,

Also, Mrs. Arm Speas, Coven
try ;■ George Haller, Middletown; 
Mrs. Roslyn Spurting, East 
Hartford: Herbert Hill, 99 
Stricklemd St.; Linda and Wen
dy Roberts, 25 Raymond Rd.; 
BVederick Rocker, 251 South St., 
Rockville; Paul Kalejlan, 603

Griffin Rd., Wapping; Stanley 
Bienkowski, 2468 Ellington Rd., 
Wapping; Andrea Kent, 73 Or
chard Hill Dr., South Windsor; 
Dawn Bogli, 25 River St., Rock
ville; David Hancock, East 
Hartford; John Beddow, Storrs; 
Christina Shortt, East Hamp
ton; Carol Benson, 257 Ludlow 
Rd.; Kenneth Holt, 489 Adams 
St.

Also, Paul Haller, Storrs; 
Christopher Thifault, RFD 2, 
Rockville; Joseph Frey, 4’2 Linn- 
more Dr.; Hugh Culbertson Jr., 
95 Goodwin St.; James Mc
Veigh, 122 Deepwood Dr.; Carl 
Masztal, 82 Goodwin St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Elderkin, 29 Fox Hill

Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Abbl* 
Bean, Eiast Hartford; Mrs. 
Judith Bycholskl and daughter, 
31 Barbara Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Deborah Wlsan and son, 118 
Constance Dr.; Mrs. Patricia 
Salisbury and daughter, 97 
Union St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Lemoine Chesery and daughter, 
RFD 2, Manchester; Mrs. Mary
ann Hansen find son, 56 W, 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHAROED TODAIY: Marw 
hha Lennon, 65 Hublard Dr,, 
Vernon; Donald Pechka, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Lorraine Gave- 
don and son, 587 School Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Jdsrahine German 
and daughter, HefllMiv '

Don’t let the low  price scare you off.

INC. “ SERVICE” Our Best Product
445 HARTFORD R O A D ...  Plenty of Free Parking Space!... Open Daily 9 to 9... Saturday 9 to 6

■rhtfeitiiatiiia

1*^
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$1639’̂
That's the price of a new Volkswagen.
Some people won't buy one because 

they feel they deserve something costlier. 
That's the price we pay for the price we 
charge.

And some people are afraid to buy one 
because they don't see how we can turn 
cut t^^heap cor without having itlturn cffitj 
cheop.

This is how:
Since the factory doesn't change the 

' bug's shape every year, we don't have to 
change the factory every year.

What we don’t spend on looks, we 
•pend on improvements to make more

people buy the cor.
Mass production cuts costs. And VW s 

have been produced in a greater moss 
(over 11 million to date) than any car 
model in history.

Our air-cooled rear engine cut's costs, 
too, by eliminating the need for a radi
ator, water pumft and drive shaft.

'There pre no fancy gadgets, ru^ by ' 
push buttons. (The on(y push buttons are 
on the doors..And those gadgets are run 
by you.)

When you buy a VW, you get what 
you pay for.

VVhat you don't get is frills. And you 
don't pay for what you don't get.

ill

Pagani's Manchester Caterers, Inc. |
III

the new owners and operators of the oil new Crystal Lake Restaurant |  
and BoHroom— Ellington. Conn., challenge all you gourmets (and our |  
many friends and customers) to make us say quit serving you all you |
can e a t . . .  1|

u
Our own pickled mushrooms, Italian antipasto, and macaroni with meat |  
sauce is served with every meal . . .  '' |

W e Guarantee Every Dinner with Complete Sotisfoction— or You Don't |
Poy! Meals Served 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

^ -------  1, ' -i/ , I ;  ' 1
AFTilable For; Weddings, Banquets, Parties, Out
ings, etc. Phones: 875-9958, 646-0037 or 643-0082.

TED TRUpO N, Ine. ,

TOLLAND t u r n p ik e , TALCOTtVlLLE autNopkio
OCAUR-

“♦Suggest retail price P.O.B. (East (ioast). Local taxes and other dealer delivery charges If any 
, addttioiuU. WhlUwalla oipUonal a t extrii cost.” 4

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND!

"Big or Small,
W e Cater To AH "

•k Facilities For 2,500! 
k  Parking For 1,000 Cars!

mum1

J

How did our serviceman ea n t 
ail these gold

KEEPING^ 
[HEATING C O S f^  

DOWNi
We have our owin servicem ea. l!7ot 
does. Our men are interested in  making yoixr 
furnace perform at its  highest efficienor and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying o il 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil IfechnicalEeseaxcIi 
our men have the latest facts on how to. make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in  
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by showing you how biiB tb ct* 

^ ^ e i e n c e d a n b e .  >  ̂ M \

^Mobilheatj

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

invwViu* tw • nwn lu* • nasi ai
"MAN, IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIIUTORS! TRY US AND SEL**

■r
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The Baby Has 

Been Named •••
Rowley. Michael Inward, son of Michael Lee and Unda  

LaBelle Rowley, 12 School St., Rockville. He was born April 
8 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick LaBelle, Malone, N.Y. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowley, Malone, 
N.Y.

•  •  •  • *
Hetaer, EUcabetb Margaret, daughter of Frederick and 

Carol Kaiifinann Hetzer, 28 N. Elm S t  She was bom April 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William Kaufmann, St. James, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hetzer, 
Flushing, N.Y. She has a brother, William Charles, 3%.

* * • • *
Blazek, Kevin FranoiB, son of Frank P. Jr. and Mary 

Belfanti Blazek, Meadow Trail, Coventry. He was bom April 
18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Victor Belfanti. Washington Depot. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Frank Blazek, Litchfield. He has 
a  brother, Timothy, 2%.

•  • • * *
Moody, Deirdre Elizabeth, daughter of Frederick A. 

and Rosann Carlson Moody, Burton, S.C. She was bom April 
16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carlson, 122 Loomis St. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Moody, Arling
ton, VL

• •  •  •  •
Brown, Michael David, son of Kenneth Charles and 

Donna Lingard Brown, Brewster St., Coventry. He was bom 
April 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
gn*andmother is Mrs. Ellen I^ng^rd, 35 Hudson St. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, East 
Hartford. He has a sister, Debra Joan, 4%.

West, <%eryl Albertina, daughter of James E. and 
Lorraine Marrobte West, Cedar Swamp Rd., Storrs. She was 
bonj April 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aime Marrotte, Willl- 
mantic. Her paternal grandfather is Percy West, Stonehouse 
Rd., South Coventry. She has two brothers, Ronald James, 
12, and Jsunes, 9; and a sister, Barbara, 14.

* * * * *
DePasquale, Nidiolas Edmond, son of John Anthony 

Sr. and Donna Mosher DePasquale, 135 W. Middle Tpke. He 
was bom April 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Mosher, 174 
Benton S t, His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Lucy 
Mosher, 174 Benton St., and Mrs. Helen Rodrigue. Windsor 
Locks. He has a brother, John Anthony Jr., 2; and a sister, 
Lori-Ann, 3.

• » *  *  «

O’Sullivan, John Jeremiah, son of Jeremiah J. and Jan
ice Connolly O’Sullivan, 181 Woodland Dr., Wapping. He was 
bom April 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Connolly, West 
N ew t^ , Mass. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah O’Sullivan. Hyde Park, Mass. He has two sisters, 
Jane, 6%, and Susan, 4 ^ .

• •  * • •
Rosencranse, Deanna Lynn, daughter of Ronald J. and 

Elizabeth Cook Rosencranee, 116 W. Main S t, Rockville. She 
was bom April 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Winot 
Brainard PI. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Rosencrsmse, 17 Scott Dr., Vernon. She has two sis
ters, Genevieve, 4, aijd Donna, 3.

« *
LaBelle, Benjamin Maurice, son of Wilfrid and Simon- 

ne LaBonte LaBelle, Tolland Ave., Tolland. He was bom April 
16 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
Me Mr. 2ind Mrs. Arthur H. LaBonte. Franklin, N.H. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip LaBelle. Dover, 
N.H. He has two brothers, Kenneth, 6. and Matthew, 2V4; and 
two sisters. Leanne, 7, and Sharon, 5.

* * * * *
Kratzke, Mark Peter, son of Allen Peter and Carol 

Pestrltto Kratzke, 295 South St., Rockville. He was bom April 
16 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
ore Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pestritto, 291 South St., Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents Me Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kratzke, 69 
Ellington Ave., Rockville. He has a brother, Scott Allen, 2 %.  

• « • • »
Mangold, Walter Kenneth, son of Kenneth W. and Lin

da Caulk Mangold, 70 W. Main St., Rockville. He was bom 
April 15 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal g^and- 
ftither is J. Raymond Caulk, Iy>ng Island, N.H. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John D. Mangold, North 
Reading, Mass. He has a brother, James, 4.

* * * * *
Wisan, Jesse Leigh, son of Michael J. and Deborah 

Newman Wisan, 116 Constance Dr. He was bom April 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
M e  Mr. and Mrs. Mandel Simon, Dumont, N J. His paternal 
grandparents M e  Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wisan, Bronx, N.Y.

• • « » •
Hansen, William Michael, son of William Cannon and 

Maryann Griffin Hansen, 56 W. Middle ’Tpke. He was bom 
April 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James M. Griffin Sr.. 21 
Brainard PI. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Hansen, 129 Lenox St. Hi.s paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Anna Hansen, New York City, N.Y.

* * * * *
Bycholski, Jill Ann, daughter of Walter A. Jr. and 

Judith Clementino Bycholski, 31 Barbara Dr., Vernon. She 
was born April 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Clementino, 
20 Westminster Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter A. Bycholski Sr., 126 School St. She has a broth
er, Stephen Walter, 3%.

* * * * *
German, Elizabeth Lee, daughter of David F. and Jo

sephine Cranford German, Carolyn Dr. She was bom April 
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Ora Lee Cranford. Decatur. Ga. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S. M, German, Portland. She 
has a brother, Michael David, 6.

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
AppUcattoos now being accepted for 

SepL, 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

B IN G O
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERYTILESOAY

win
Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wedne^day onlyl

C H KKB inM TnS
)

Deliciously different! So good they're habit forming. Once you taste 
o White Gem no other chicken will do! They're fresher-by-forl

LEC QUARTERS
wiHi bock

White Gems 
are the fin
est chickens 
your money 

con buy.

HEASTIHinB
with wing<

Rushed to 
you from 
nearby 

forms . .
you never 
nod it so 

fresh!

t a s t e  T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  IN Q U A L IT Y !

M  mmi-Dncmq
S t o ^ o p \  SAVE T H E  D I F F ^ EN C E IN PRIC E ! ^  

Bradlees W e reserve the right to limit quontities

F O O D S

Early week specials!

DAISY BUTTS 69
Swift Premium Boneless Shoulder Butts

CALVES LIVER 78
Sliced... Delicious partner with Bacon!

NEPCO BACON 69
Sliced, Sugar cured... mini-priced®

Early week special!

BANANAS

Specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

lb

lb

lb

T O P
O'TMC

G B A D E Chuck Steak

^ ’•■fi% I

Bone
In

Pint
Cuh

U.S.D.A.
Top

Choice!
Lt 7 •  r C.T

Chuck Steak 
Fresh Ground Chuck 65'

T H IS  W EEK qo mimpncinq
Special for Mon., Tues. & Wed.

SAN BENITO 
CANNED TOMATOES

a  -28 OL 
cans

mini-pricing^ saves you 
money on famous brands!

HUDSON TOWELS
$1New from Hudson! 

Giant size roils with 
sppngeability.. .  

4c off label

pkgs.
162

towels

qo mimppicinq
Sea Fair Queen 

brandHI02N 
SnUWBBtRIES

10 OL 
pkgs.

(sRced)

Fresh from Stop & Shop’s 
own Bakeries!

MUFFRI TOASTIES
Your choice of

CORN • OATMEAL 
y BRAN •  DATE

Package of Six!
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A IL  im S E  B IR T H D A Y  SA V IN G S  
A N D  ST A M PS. TOO! Here’s a  great 
chaiioe to fin up your atamp books wbite 
you save ou aD our Annivenaxy qjiedab. .oM eietN f i r s t  

N a t io n a l
S to re s

\ \

Modess
Sanitary Napkins

12 count q O f
package O  #

Oiun King Ciifckan Oiow M*in 16 on can 53c

Diet Soft Fleischmann's Prince.
Ess Patina S 6 a  okpt. sse Blue Bonnet

Mazola Margarine Margarine
itollon ChMM 3 01 tar. Sta

Spaghetti Sauce Margarine^
pound pkg 
%  lb prints

w w nd  Pko A A t
V4 lb prints 1 1 4 \ * t Z  .

1-lb pkg O A ^ Z c o ff  
1 Va  Ib'prints O U  -label

Bunbln Inn Pink Sqlniea 16 on can 75c KmH Italian; Creeling, 8 oc bellln 37c

Sanalac
Dry Milk

10 quart $1  
package I

, Wcich't Grapciadn 2 10 .ez |an 53c

YOU CAN COUNT ON m im -p r iC m q jO  k ee p  y o u r  fo o d  costs d o w n  . .  SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS*
263 MIDDLE TURNPlI M ANCHI ITER. q O N N .

FRESH
W H O L E

Broiling or Frying
LB

CUT-UP or SPLITLEG QUARTERS 
BREAST QUARTERS

LB

WITH BACK LB

WITH WINC LB

Dpiicious
R I B  S T E A K S

BONE IN 
USDAXHOICE

lUSDAl
CHOICE

B̂onel Iess Rib Steaks

London Broilers » 8 9 c

Fillet Stenk LB 7 9 c

Ground Chuck ^ LB ^ 9 c

Cube Steak 9 9 c

California LB 6 9 c

Stow Beef LB f | 9 c

HUNTS
PEACHES

SLICED or HALVES

1-LB
13-OZ
CANS

GALLON  
BLEACH

FINAST - Full Strength

GALLON
PLASTIC

JUG 33 s i

W

MORE BIRTHDAY SUPER SAVINGS!
CHOCOlAn 

MMT COOMUEducator
Coin fMAST -  CREAM STYLE

Sweet Peas 
Comstock r W j g  
Apple Sauce " H A S T  3

3 ’p'So? 89«
5 CANS

^ I t tb T O z
CANS 

141) 6 0 s
CAN 4 # T C

2 - lJ ^ ^ z  $\oo

FlUIT
COCKTAIL

PMAST

4 * ^ 7 9 «

5 Ks
Del Monte 
Apple Juke 
Pinie Juice 
CeU Water Surf 59<

4  SS 99.

PMAST 3

PMK LOTION 
DBTlRaiNT

GOME| CLEANSER
MINUTE MAID

6c DEAL 
PACK

ORANGE JUrCE
FROZEN -  "The Real Thing"

|i PACK

\ '■.v\V
2 12-0 1 7 1 ^  q  60Z e rt

CANS /  ^  O  CANS D 7

B U F F E R I N
T A B L E T S

ReguU O Q C
$1.19 '.i.e 0 0

u
C R E S r

OOTHPASTE
■■ - OZTUBL 5 9 ^

ASPARAGUS
CUCUMBERS
McIntosh

FOR

Crisp-Aire
If. S. No. 1 — 2Vk'' Minimum

WATERMaONS LR

OMONS NEW
TEXAS

M  m m t l  T W  A W N I ;I 0  U M It  O M M I M I ■l-f. i . MCN menvt at hut NAnoNAi tuPM maakhs ONit
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i  Registration for Grade 1 
i h  Scheduled Next Week
jttgiatration for cUMren Depending on final regiatra* 
i«nter Qratfe 1 In the local Uons, c h a n ^  in school asefgn- 

ic school system in Sep> ment may be necaasaxy to 
nber U67 will be held at the equalize the ctaasrooin load in 

tiQb elementary school offices Um two elementary schools, 
next week according to a  ached- Parents are requested to 
ule from the Supt. of Schools bring their ohHd wttti them
I^jink M. Dunn Jr. when registering as a pre-

X t Coventry Gnmimttr School **ool survey of the child’s 
11̂  program will be from 9 reBMnteB for school win be 
aan. to 4 p.m. on May 2 land wade when he is registered on 
h<|ay 8 and again on May 8 from above days.
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. High School Prognsna

'M  the Robertson School the . CfomUry High School stu-
■e^dule is from 8 a.m. to 4 “ SnUt in Grades 8, 9, 10, and 

'p .m . for May 8, and May 4, presently considering
and again on May 4 from 6 individual progmxns for
pun. to 8 p.in. ^  school years 1967-1968.

ChH^ren who will be six years « «  encouraged to
oW toi or before Dec. 81 are “  appointment with the
eDgtbla for Grade 1 in Septem- suldance office a* the school to 
her,, oertlflcates must be coming
p r e s e t  a t time of registra- Guidaince coimeel-
tfonj^ah well as. proof of vaci R ^ .  Bruce Mey-
diiaddO against smaUpox. ^

Paiheirts are r e m in d  that
physici^ ftxaminations for all ^  May, and also
diildrep entarin; Grade 1

Hebron

%

•i?

\

/v
- Yl

• *.Sw; y • 
-.<h:

required by th*T Board of S u  ^  ® P ??' 
ucatiim. Porms for the family S

each Thursday evesning from 7

physician’s report of the exam- 
liiiatioh may be obtained from At Chess Tourney

Thomas Moran, a  sophomoretl^e schools at the time of reg- . / Z  f 
f o t r a ^  and should be sent to Coventry High School and
the school, attention of the

<• ''

Bchoo). murse, as soon
iic'aii4nhUon''harbeen"m4de b j  Northeast-- • • '  em Regional High School Chess

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Moran of Juniper Drive, re-

'w*..

the physician. A report of any 
physliwd made after April 1 Cha«»P‘« i8hip Tournament. This
1967, wih be accepted. ’ -------------- *“

R egig^tlon  forms' are avail-
program was for all schools in 

____  the Tolland and Windham Ooun-
a b le r t  toe sc'h^i o tticeT iriw ^
ents wish' to pick them up prior ®**'*̂ h, High School in Storrs. 
to the registration dates. These Young Moran placed second 
completed forms should be re- ®
turned to the specific school on the two counties at
one of the above scheduled days. tournament to be held

Pairents are urged to coop- 6 in Hartford.
«mto with the school adminis- DuCharmo a t Parley x i i i .  vw/ i  s v
twatioii by registertng their Raymond DuCharme of the J M e W  r U O l l C  W  O V K S  U l f e C t O r  O U  J O O  
dhildren on the assigned sdhed- Coventry High School- faculty
ulie 90 thait adequate provisions and chairman of its sex educa- 
may be made for bus transpor- tion committee has returned 
tatton, and class assignments from a  four-day conference 
fojj' the opening of school. sponsored by the New England
^OWWren who live on R t  31 Development Council. The sem- 
sQilh of Ripley Hill Rd. and inar-type sex education pro- 
op  South St. and lake develop- gram for public schools was 
ntonte south of the comer of held at the New England High- 

South St., and way Hotel in Concord, N.H. 
bB- o^  southern aireas of The local high school recent- 
S S I Z ?  ^  'y became a member of the

NESDEC with the conference J i n i t n n  
o f  ®®t “P ®®<J“ i>-® information

B*. Junction, on Dafoy Rd. S  
T^tenfiroirt Park, Oak Grove, 
aito aH other northeim areas „  . ^
of'- town wffl regteber a t the Manchester Evening Herald 
CJqyentry Grammar School on Coventry (forrespondent, F.

81- Pauline Uttle, teL 742-6281.

William D. O’Neill, 28,. Manchester's new director of public 
works, inspects the town’s highway garage on his first day 
on the job. Armed with a clip board, and using a brand new 
Turf Truckster for leverage, he takes notes of the condition 
of the garage and. its vehicles. O’Neill, until Friday, was 
town engineer in South Wlndsqr. He lives in V^indsor but 
will move to Manchester as soon as he straightens out his 
financial affairs. He says that the job of director of public 
works is a full-time job and requires local residency. (Her
ald photo by Satemis.)

P u b l i c  H e a r i n g  S e t  T o n i g h t  
O n  T o w n  B u d g e t  R e q u e s t s

Z o n e r s  S e t  
H e a r i n g  o n  
4  V a r i a n c e s
Ths Zoning Board of Appeals 

hss tour applications scheduled 
for a  public hearing tomorrow 
e t 8 'p.m. la the town office 
building. Albert J. Barone of 
Manchester Is seeking peif.iis- 
sion to establish boarding ken
nels for 24 dogs on Rt. 6A.

W alter and Ann Gustafson 
of, Windsor are aeeklng a var
iance of seven feet from the 
zoning regulations concerning 
front yard requirements to per
m it the addition- of a 12-foot 
wide porch on a dwell.ng lo
cated on Deepwood Dr.

The other two variances 
from the zoning regulations to 
permit the construction of 
dwellings on sub-standard lota 

, on North Pond Rd. One is from 
Dennis Keefe of Old Colchester 
Road and the other from War
ren A. Holbrook of Chestnut 
Hill.

TraiU Riding Talk
The 4-H Hoofbeats had Mrs. 

Winfhrop Dakin of Amherst, 
Mass., as, guest speaker a t its 
meeting On Saturday. Mrs. Da
kin spoke to the members about 
competitive trail riding and 
gave members advice on their 
own competition which will be 
held on May 28 a t Rockledge 
Ranch in Marlborough.

Kindergarten Registration
Principal Ray Gardiner has 

announced registration of kin
dergarten children entering the 
school in September will be 
held on Thursday sind Friday.

The children of the elemen
tary school will have a  single 
session day Wednesday. After
noon children will attend morn
ing classes as usual. The sin
gle session will end at 1 p.m.

The Gilead Men's Fellowship 
will hold a paper drive tomor
row covering North St., London 
Park, Forest Park and Abby 
Drive. I t  is requested that pa
pers be bundled and placed by 
the road. Bundled papers may 
also be left in the garage of 
the church.

Bulletin Board
Heibiron Orange will meet to

morrow night a t 8 p.m. iin the 
grange hall. Foilowmg a busi
ness meeting, members will 
hold a oard^party.

Gordon Lassow, London Park 
W ater oonunissioner, announces

bamchnd previously, have sen- spacecraft to sweep acnoas m«- 
sors ^ a i  can spot any nuclear tto samplea so engineem can 
explosion in earth’s atmosphere meaetire foidton charactortstlics 
and as far out in space as Mars, in spsoe, 
officials said. A second Is to InveaOgsfe heat

Three addtUcnal. aafellltes cimvection and bolting cbarsc- 
aboard toe rocket 'OQntaln engi- terlstics of fluida in  weighttess- 
neering and sdenttfia experi- ness. The ttord is packing fo
ments. One has a  small "Wind- atruments to detect rodtetlon ---------- ^ ' i  i  A J
shield wiper’’ arm  inside the ohanges during periods of in- H e r f l l t i  A c l S

" H U N a R E X  
T A B L IT S "

sTailsIilb only a t

iCOUNTRY DRUB

Bofta in  Prison

U n i o n  B o s s  A d j u s t s  W e l l ,  
f S e e n  S t i l l  D o i n g  B u s i n e s s
^'fObntinued from Page One) ----------------- -------------------------

 ̂ „ „  lOu away and up a flight of
aiys ^  former inmate. "He’U steps-and finish tidying up hie 
dO it torough Ws lawyers.’’

««** ^  Hoffa Work caU is 7:46 a.m. He
some suggetoh^ works in the clothing room with 

conoesnlng the nationwide about 2ft other men until lunch, 
Tpaqwters negotiatfona for a a 46-minute break beginning at 
new .contract. j j .  Then back to work until 4 :16

The town will discuss budg- been Incltxled in the budget re. 
et requests totaling some 5930,- quests, to cover any and all to resiidents of London Park, 
782 for 1967-68 a t a public eventualities, ;Sdnce ail budget th a t the  ̂water lines wiH be 
hearing tonight a t 8 a t the requests must be in before the flushed on Wednesday night a t 
Community Hall. hearing. 9 p.m.

The hearing will be conduct- There Is a difference of opin- The OUead Oongregataonal 
ed by the board of finance. Ion over where the amount for Church Council wiM meet to- 
The procedure to be followed leasing the classrooms should night ait 8 in the sooiBl rooms of 
will be the same as in the past: «I»Pear in the budget. Waddell the church.
An item by item review of re- has asked that the town be al- The Episcopal Church Wom- 
queats, with pauses for explana- lowed to vote on the amount en cf St. Peter’s Church wiU 
Uons. for leasing separately. If it hold their mcsxthly meeting to-

Copies of the budget requests ^  *^®"’ *‘® morrow night a t 8 p.m. Douglas
are available at the town of- b* deluded in toe regular board FeU<^. n o ^  gardaiUrg col- 
fices for guidelines, but not all f  operating budget. « m ^ ,  wifll be toe guest ^ k -
figurea are accurate, accord- «pent only on leasing and er. The group wrfeomes all with
ing to selectmen’s clerk and «bUtdes for toe leased rooms, 
town treasurer Mrs. Shirley _
Riley. She wUl be on hand to- Bolton E l e ^ t a r y

hold a tour-hour session Satur-

a ‘‘green thumb” 
meeting.

to attend the

Manchester Evening Herald
Hoffs, is stm getting part of p.m. He must be in his cell at ” ‘8bt to make whatever cor- ^  ^  make ud for Hebron correspondent, Mrs.

hfa 5100,000-a-year s a l ^  as 4:30 for the daily institution are necessary. ^  extra snow day used earlier Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.__jj________ ________  Because some nt tho ficniroo .

Ifo.OOO an x n iB l payment t o  his they're finished, 
mfo. want to talk.

imewMtJtonal bead of ttw fode- count, then to dinner wWch runs Because some of the figures wMl be heM
pendent union In (be form of a  t> 5:80. Prlsonere leave when ®'’® complete, it is im- a a m  tn i « m

umesB they to compare this year’s ^
expenditures with the budget i

>11 M  can spend though in toe After dinner Ws time is Ms requests. ed-out on Saturday and snowed
pgicon commlBuary is 516 a  own. K the weather’s nice, and The increase under the re- rescheduled ^
njionth. As a  new Inmate, fo Us as kng  as it s light outside tor quests for the town proper ap- tomorrow in hnuM «  wtii 
J<to, Ifo eamt. the minimum of gitards on toe tower to see pears to be largely a result of sunncd-ln 
55.60 a  month, or 14 cents sn clearly, he oan go out to the a request for 514,000 for a There will n . - --j ^  ' o a p e  TrihNTVTrnv
hMtr. ff Ha mniJiM i-n hA*i»r -Irkh* VO.wl V\ai1VM,̂ 1.M . noTzr fViA Of •

Smffle Rocket 
Set to Launch 

5' Satellites
hour. If be moves to better Jobs, recreation yard or toe baJUield, 
his pgy could increase to as or Just stay otside, 
m udi fss 52C a  nuxito.

Police Arrests

®oacbea to to i -  A sfogle Air F « e e  rocket, fo
BnAird nf Mii«c«iit*nin _____ i ^wnor- ggt to orUt ffive saitelliites TUes-Board of educaition requests row nigtat f o  toe Community ,  ,  ,  j .  .  ^ ^  ^

total 5665.238, as opposed- to  toeplace room. ^ y -  bjcluding two to detect nu-
town requests for approxfoiot^ . Boys aged IS and 14 who wish explorions fo earth’s  al
ly 5235,441. This fiscal year the to play in the pony league may nioephere or deep space.

A. LO C IW  IT. »< A T«™ S tooMer -
M a  a a m .  M l  A »216.795. h . 1.

This laitter figure does not in- aid Bolton correspondent, btaat off a t 4:58 a.m. EST to
carry the sateiilates to an alU-

IfoTfa, 64, sUU is undergoing 
s ^ e  physical, psycbolagical 
Slid ability terts for final classi- 
ftfeattan- .

Inmates aV wear loose-fUtfog

medium blue shirt. charged a t 12:20 a.m. yes __ __ _
An inmate’s famUy oan see terday with failure to carry dude an ad«donal a p p i^ ria -  C lem e\^"^ouns '^ trt™ s4x ^

him for a  total of three hours a  motor vehicle registration, po- tion for the use of toe Andover ______ ‘
monto--and. Hbffa’s  wife end hce reported. dump. '
children have been here to see They said he also was is- The biggest chunk of the
him several times. His lawyers sued written warnings for board of education budget goes
also have visited him but no one speeding and driving after for salaries of alU personnel, as
will say how often. drinking. is to be expected. These total

Hoffa has received hundreds Locicero was stopped by a  5456,004. This figure indudes '
of letters since his March 7 ar- cruiser patrolman a t Broad and the teaching and admlni'Strative ^ ®  Manchester Board of Di-
rim l, r ^ r t e d ly  nwre than any Center Sts., police reported. staff, the libicry and guidance ’'®®‘°™ will conduct two public
otoer inmate ainoe toe prison Terry R. MeSweeney, 21, of departments and idated  secre- h®»*'l"8s ®n May 2—one con-
opened in 1982. Many bear such Boston, Mass., was charged a t tartai and clerical workers. I t  ®«™ln8 a water-line extension
envelope messages as “To a  i:40 a.m. yesterday with speed- does not Include custodial and ^  Dartmouth Rd., to supply
great guy,’’ and “Keep ing, police said. They said he madnitenance workers. water to the new Globe Hollow

Hearings Set 
On Water Lines

tude of nearly 70,000 miles.
The two 'Vela nudear detec

tion payloads are to help en
force the partial nuclear test- 
ban treaty.

The satellites, Improved ver- 
sicibs of six Vela payloads

was stopped on Broad St. nearfijghtfog.’
Who does Hoffa pal around Green Manor Blvd, 

wttti?
[ "There are eight former union

offiofoU a t Lewisburg now,"

$80,000 for Rooms School and to benefit one other
The figure 530,000 Is indud- property owner; the other for

Ronald L. Gravell, 23, of ***̂  the budget re- adoptfog a new schedule of
H artffrd was charged a t 1 a.m. duashs to cover the cost of rent- charges tor connections to the
yesterday with operating a  mo- 1̂  operatang six portable town’s water and sewage sys-

Wys Ml 1*® B veiiicle with defective equip- <ila®srooms.
be mixfog with tbem. ™— ’-----

t“W fter seeks its own level.
Ahd toe labor leaders have their 
own hlwarchy fo Jail.

tern.
ment, police reported. board of education has Under the Dartmouth Rd. ex-

A cruiser patrolman stopped told the board of finance tha t tenslcm prtiposal, toe town water 
Gravell on W. Middle Tpke. be- ** class- d e p a t^ e n t wpiild- assume 58,-

" "  v„,* J ®*«s® of a noisy exhaust. t**® and Frederick
lives alone to what is Leej^ero M ^w eenev and finance estimated Tedford of 179 Fern St. would

newn an outside ortl. Hof- S ^ l e ^  to S -  «>®* to 517.000. be assessed 53.00.3known
t i ’a cubicle, 9 feet wide, 10 feet 
d M  ab-' .10 feet high, has a  2- 
iQch (hick 'woodm door With a  
b(MT®4 opening toe size of a

t>® assessed 53,003.
r  " t  Cl™'*** h e S '^ t o ^ S T t oCourt 12 May 8. *®'*®8« cameotlons has

meeting, a t 8! p.m. in the-Munic
ipal Building Hearing Room.

.uuri may o. leased otassrooms-at toe high v

effookartward. M faces a  conri- ^l*® ®t- was issued a warrant „eatton has also said it needs. ^  ’• ^  Chamber of
dfo-sad aarther row of similar charging him with According to school board ^ ^ ,
e*«s. A Wifodow oveifooks a  breach of peace, state police dhairman Walter W add^, toe .. h ir in g s  wlU be held M 
gfoss courtyard. Colchester report. board of education, has not monthly

rHofte.;has a  oot-covered with a  They said the arrest stems made an officiei requert for any 
i Idanket. He has locker for fmm a disturbance April 15 at amount from toe 'board  of fl

ea wid persaoal arti- his aunt’s home on W, View Dr., nance yet, but plans to do so --------— 7 ---------
i is a  sink and a com- Bolton. He is scheduled to ap- after a special' meeting of the 2 n d 'C ftr  E x p o r t e r  

aRode.-<fo the wail ia an outlet to Manchester Circuit board of education Wednesday. PARIS — Ekanoe has become 
ta r  a  jwdto eeiplMne wfaiefa op- Court la  May 16.',‘ j At tote roCetiiig toe buttding the wortd’e sir«tn1 laraeet auto-
«D$ta$ foem T a-fu. untB U  p jn . PoUea said he wias taken into piribletn a t  toe Ugh school, is mobile eoaxfober evettmiml oidv

Hoffa Is am kened a t  6:80 oustody at Mauoheeter High to be dfocuseed. by West Oennaav and now
by $  byszipr to Jda oeB. He SchooL Pkto  Setactman RIchatd Itor- more BVento cars am  being sold

gets vp, dresses, watoes and -----------------------  ra  suggested a t last Mjonday’e fo Germany than" Gorinan cars
Biakaa hia bed. TUBKEVS DRINK TOO MUCH eohool board m e e t ^  that toe fo France. Spain has become

Breakfast is atw ut'7. He goes DHB MOINES, Iowa—Turicey board buUd toe n ^ e d  class- th e 'N o . 1 foreign market for
$9 toe mess hall a t toe own Jel- poulta U  to 28 days old can ixxnne rather than lease them. French carSf In France itselfI te . 

yl ta• l ie .  sMs a t axqrl table be drink tocmselvee to death when This ie what toe board will dis- half of all houMholto now own 
“* »  lto.*Mi6 gulokly 1»  toey f e t  w»*er after gotog wlto- 0^  a  oar compered with only 33 per

so t It for A d v  « r k o g m  SiswiM llto ttia g n ^  Hm  s m t in.l960ii

It's

Time To

Call! '

N E W  SYSTEM  
U U N B R Y

AND DEV CLEAN lN e
ON HARIUSpN ST. (M) 

Off isaet Oeoter 8b 
O^oelto the OemeteiT

Her Fk^-up sa d  IM tvenr 
OaU6«8-77W >

Bnanobee a t: 209 North Main 
Sb and 501 Hartford Rd.

Also Pine Cleaners 
6M  OcBter S treet

U

HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

Q U U ITr

SAVE 
on EARLY WEEK 

SPECIALS!

DON T 
FORGET!

>  '♦  '
DOUBLE V 

STAMPS
TOF

VALL

s \ . f f j EVERY

WEDNESDAY
M A N C H E S T E R

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTBR^TOLLAND TURN PIKB

7 2 5  M IDDLE TU RN PIK E EA ST 
M A N C H E S T E R

SU LLIVAN A V EN U E 
S H O P P IN G  C E N TER  
S O U T H  W IN D S O R

COFFEE
MAYONNAISE
GREEN GIANT PEAS

EHLER^S 
I . U .  C A N

QUART
JAR

1 t B .
CANS

J.

A T  O U R  F I S H  C O U N T E R  -  O N  S A L E  T U E S D A Y

Halibut S T E A M IN G
CLAMS

BEST CEN TER CUT

FORK CHOPS 
GROUKDBEEF
OSCAR'M AYER L IT T LE  LIN K

L B .

LBw

L B .

GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

WATERMELON
"Firsf of Season"
Sweet Red Juicy
^ u t ' C a r r e t s
iresh Avocados ’

)■

Salw  Fru it

Weetern Celia Bas lOe
2  For 3 9 C !

tr>'

Plprido O r o n ^  
A P P LE S

ISxtn  Lgrge

Crlsp-Alre Delicious

LeirgeSPudi

D oz. 3 9 c  

3  Lbs.

\ \

■| I

y

V.rl
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H o l i s e  B i l l  F i l e d  t o  E x e m p t  
W a t e r  C o m p a n y  f r o m  A u c K t

The Ty>lland Aqueduct Oom- 
pany will no longer have to file 
an expensive annual report tf 
the provisions of Hfi 6379 are 
passed by the legislature. The 
company presently pays one- 
third of its a n n ^  earnings to 
complete the report.

The bill. Introduced by the 
Public Utilities Committee of 
the legislature, a t the Urg.ng 
of s ta te  Rep; Robert D. Klng'ol 
Tolland, would exempt small 
water companies, earning less 
than 56,000 a year, from filing 
annual audit reports with the 
State (^ b lic  Utilities Commis
sion. Companies earning more 
than 53,000 must now file the 
reports.

The report which contains 26 
{Ages according to King, re
quires preparation by a certi
fied public accountant.
■ George Meachum, speaking 

for the Tolland Aqueduct Com
pany a t the public hearing, 
noted It costs the company 
more than 51,000 each year to 
prepare the audit report, near
ly one-third of its annual earn
ings.

King noted the bill may have 
some effect on the Rockville 
Water and Aqueduct Company, 
"buying them a few years.” 
The bill requiring the annual 
audit was passed In 1968.

The legislative Committee 
issued a favorable report on 
the bill, which will' then be 
presented to the house and sen
ate for approvsil.

The. local water company 
serves the Tolland Green area 
from the Junction of Rt. 195 
with Cider Mill Rd. to Dunn 
Hill Rd. and down Rt. 74 to the 
comer of Dunn Hill Rd.

Scholarship Fund Drive
The annual Tolland Scholar

ship Fund Drive will be held 
Saturday and Sunday. Students 
and members of various local 
clubs and organizations will con
duct a  house to house canvass, 
under the direction of co-chair
men, Mrs. John Burokas and 
Mrs. Raymond Zabilansky.

Twenty-five per cent of ail 
funds collected will be retained 
in Tolland for an investment 
fund to aid future Tolland stu
dents a t the new high school. 
The balance will be pooled with 
the ElUngfon High School Com
munity Scholarship Fund.

The scholarships will be 
awarded In June, to both 
Tolland and Elllington students. 
Tolland students. In previous 
years, have received more In 
scholarships than has been col
lected loc^Iy. Sixty Tolland sen
iors are eligible for graduation 
in June.

The drive co-chairmen have 
asked the co-operation of local 
residents in making this year’s 
drive a success In honor of the 
last Iblland students to attend 
Bllington High.

In Honor Society
Miss Leah Ann Thomforde, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Thomforde. Old Stafford 
Rd., has been inducted into 
Phi Beta Kappa national honor 
society a t Baites College in Lew
iston, Maine.

Honor Roll Students
•nilrty-flve Tolland students 

ettending Rockville High Sdiool 
have been named to the Honor 
RoU for the third queirter.

Freshmen, high luonora: Con
rad Dwire, Diane Grant, De
borah MacArthur; Claudia St. 
HiUaire, Lorraine Wlhelm; hon
ors — Dennis Gladden, Louise 
Loehr, Richard Miller, Rose
mary Noonan, Christine Pellet
ier and Linda Welch.

So{foomores, high honors: An
nette Bptfwndng, Pamela Gard
ner, Janet Qottler, Mary King, 
Nancy King, Cynthia I,eighton, 
Donna Morgonson, Ronald Stan
ton; Honors — Larry Anderson, 
Christopher Chessari, Donna 
Dearstyne, Jane Honsman, Cry
stal Luginbuhl. Howard Whel- 
ler, Robert Zlgmond and Alan 
Zlmmerel.

Junior, high honors: Susan 
Morey, Laura Tweet; honors — 
Lynn Gordon, Charlta King, 
Rita McLaughlin, Deborah Rau, 
Judith West and Mildred Lessig.

Orange Donates Book
The Tolland Grange has pre

sented a  copy of toe book, 
"FUnst Century of Service and 
Evolution; ITie Grange 1867- 
1067”, to  the Tolland Public Li
brary fo observance of the 
Grange’s 100th Anniversary.

The presmtation was made 
by ToUand Grange master

Hanry LaBone, to Mrs, Fronds 
H o d i^ ,  Uhrarian.

The ’Tolland Orange, present
ly fo its 81st year, Instru- 
mental In the eatabUshment of 
a  library In ToUaiuL

The fodies of toe Grange had 
a  difocuaafon on the advantages 
of a pUbilc library back fo April 
of 1897. In 1001, through the 
efiforts of the Grange foddes, the 
townrecelved a  charter for the 
Ubrairy llrom the General As
sembly. 'Ten of: toe fomole 
Grange members became Char
ter membera ef toe library.

The'book,'donated lest week, 
tnw M . toe development of toe 
Order of Patrons of HUshefiKtry, 
Obetter known as (he Grange), 
from its founding fo Washing
ton, D.C., by Oliver Hudson 
Kelly and six other men, to the 
present time.

I t notes toe Orange has been 
a  major force fo promotfog the 
education and elevations of toe 
Ameirioan farmer. I t  alao out
lines toe course which toe 
Grange will pursue as It enters 
its second century of service, 
promoting the general welfore 
of rural Amertca.

Cub Soont News
Cub Scout Pack 15 will a t

tend toe Shrtners dircus tomor
row In Hartford. The scouts and 
Den . mothers and parents, 
acting as chaperones will meet 
a t  toe Hicks Sdiocd a t 11:30 
a.m. to board toe buses. The 
two buses w«'l be driven by 
Philip LaPointe and Marilyn 
Perry.

Friday night’s cub pack meet
ing was opened by Dm 10, with 
entertainment provided by 
Dens 6, 7, and 10. The clos
ing ceremonies were perform
ed by Den 0. Awards were pre
sented to toe following scouts.

Bobcat, Dennis Tracey, Scott 
Howe; Wolf badge, Paul SHvln- 
sky, Anthony Treat; Bear 
badge, Gary Young, Kermeith 
Boyden, Charles Anderson, Mi
chael Strube, James Treat, and 
Uon badge, Peter Stivbe, Stu- 
e rt Benson.

Webeio, Peter S trube, Les
lie Lemek; Gold Arrow —Peter 
Strube, Michad Strube, Paul 
LaFontalne and Sliver Arrow, 
Peter Strube, Michael Strube, 
Barry Rtcbairdaon and Anthony 
LaPointe.

One year pins, Micael Yar- 
lott, John Perry and two-year 
pins, Peter Strube, Michael 
Strube, Tim Shaw aixl Steven 
Noe.

Denner Stripe, Charles Ander- 
son, Stephen Brennan and as
sistant Denner stripe, Stephen 
Deptula and Michael Strube.

Tolland Junior Notes '
Mrs. John Woods of Ridge Rd. 

was elected president of the Tol
land Junior Womans d u b . At 
the organizatlon’a annual meet
ing last week.

Other elected officers indudp 
Mrs. Gaylon Wortman, first 
vice president and program 
ohalrman; Mrs. Marvin Oster- 
ling, Jr., second vice president 
and publiclity chainnan; Mrs. 
Richard Symonds, recording 
secretary; Mira. Joseph Kol- 
wicz, correapondfog secretary; 
Mrs. Dennis Hkrt, nominaUhg 
and mem'bersMp chairman and 
Mirs. ^Rutb Carlson, treasurer.

Three members of the Tol
land Jimioris .Received awards 
at the recent arts and crafts ex
hibit at the Tolland Coimty 
meeting of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Womene 
Clubs, in Vernon last week.

Mrs. EMward Walsh won sec
ond prize in the sewing contest 
for a two-piece dress ensamUe 
with matebin gaccessories, and 
Mrs. Daniel Leone was award
ed second prize for a dress she 
entered in the knitting category. 
Mrs. Dwmls Hart received 
honorable mention tor matching 
Bister dresses in the children’s 
sewing category.

Felloivship Annual Meeting
The Annual Dinner and In

stallation of Officers of the 
Womens Fellowship of the Unit
ed Congregational Church will 
be' held May 4 at 7 p.m. fo 
CarviUe’s Restaurant, Union.

C an  will leave the church at 
6:30. Reservations may be made 
before Thursday ,by contacting 
Mrs. Barbara Stone, Mrs. Wini
fred Honman, Mrs. Joanne 
N ^ h  or Mrs. Claire Burns.

Public Hearing Tonight
An application for a variance 

to permit the sales and service 
of motorcycles and outboard 
motops in a  Residential "A” 
zone wUl be one of the items to

be heard at tonli^t’s open public 
hearing of the Zoniijg Board of 
Ajppeals at 8 pfo). to.toeVTowa 
Hall.

The appiicatlan has been zuYk 
nutted by George 8. Waller of : j 
Weigold Rd., , who is seeking a  ] 
variaoce to pbrmit the abbVe 
use, on Lots 88 and 34 on the r j 
right Side of Weigold Rd., half - 
a itiile from the IptereecUon of 
Anderson Rd. Y'-

The second vartanco tz sub-’ 
nritted by Dav«d 9Bva, Rt. 74, 
for autooriity to  Jmlld a cement 
ploitfoiiTO Yextanrion to wMliin 
five feet from toe aMeiUne of 
to» Oonneotlcut' l i ^ t  ait|d Pow
er Co. on toe left side of Rt. 
74,- 3,000 feet from toe foteroeo- 
(ton of aarid HW Rd.
-/ H ie BoUettn Board 

The Board of tJhristian EKhi- 
oatfon- cf toe UniiM Oonsrega- 
ttopal'Ctouroh wM meet to n * ^  
a t 8 in 'toe..Cbriat>ta Sduoatfon 
BuUdtogi ,

The anhual meeting and elec- 
Won of officera of toe VFW 
Post 241 wSl -be held tomorrow 
night a t 7:30 in toa Post Home.

The Lay School of ReUgion of 
the COhgregatfoaied Church will 
meet tomotrow night a t 8 p.m. 
in toe Church e&wxition build- 
tog:- ^  ■'

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent, Bette 
Qustrale, tail. 875-2848.

Train Stowaway 
Badly Bpnied, 

Stili Critical
GREENWICH (AP) — A 18- 

year-old Brooklyn boy rerhained 
In critical condition at Green
wich Hospital Sunday • night 
from electrical burns received 
while he was sneaking a ride 
on top of a New York-bound 
freight train, police said.

The boy, Leonard Cofresi, had 
caught a return ride home, po
lice said, after he and four 
friends sneaked aboard a  New 
Haven freight in Brdoklyn Fri
day afternoon.

The five boys, aged 12 to 14, 
had ridden to Stamford, where 
they jumped off one train and 
got on another going toward 
New York.

The Cofresi boy apparently 
climbed to the roof of the 
freight car and was severely 
burned when he touched or 
came near the 11,000-volt sus
pended electric cable that pow
ers the locomotive, police said.

BEARD-SHAVINO FUND 
JACKSONVILLE, 111. (AP) — 

A group of students at MacMur- 
ray College recently donated 
1178 at a charity fund-raising 
auction to shave off the three- 
year-old beard of Bill Weber, 21, 
a senior from Erie, 111.

RUMMAGE
SALE

TU ES., A PR IL  2 5  
7  P .M .

Sponsored
American Legion Auxilinry 

A t The
L E G IO N  H O M E

( j C Q y ®

Call 6 4 9 -5 2 0 1
WORLD'S LARGEST 

TLRMITE CONIROL SERVICE

fought for f  jre
Wh«i jroa have paid tlfo first pramam oa 

, a 1if(̂  ipsnrfuice policy, you have created an 
 ̂ V in^ediate estate. 11u$ | y

can be yours only with life insurance. As a local
Sun Life representative, I would welcome 
the opportunity of discussing 
this matter wiA you.

JOMphllW .

17 N . Main St.
W est : ^ ;

Hartford,
Conn.

621-1970
Besidenoe Phone: 648-7600 

612 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTEB, CONN.

G U N  L IFE  A S S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  O F  CA NA DA

Your
Safety

Statistloa show that super- 
b r ^ t  pe<9 le are hot the best 
drivers. Ri^pwrls <m wide scale 
studies a t  Iowa State Uni
versity Driving Research 
Laboratory show that super- 
bright and less than bright 
drivers have more accidents 
than do those with average 
Intelligmce. The tests proved 
tha t people with 20% or 
more above the average IQ 
find th a t the handling of 
horsepower doesn’t  give their 
hrain power enough of a 
work-out They tend to be
came bored, restless and Im
patient bdiind the wheel. This 
leads them to be careless, to 
take chances and apparently 
makes them a  greater acci- 
dant hazard; If you have been 
provided with an imusual 
quantity of brains, remember 
to  use theta behind the wheel. 

,Our conoem is for your wel
fare . ^ . may we serve you?

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Y oiH Fmrd Dealer 
819 Main S t , Manchester 

643-2145

r ^ i j s v

1
V a U R  C lA tM

Jgo «4vft MlteM,
*lg9 WlMKR-Marjtny Uiiv, RM|ifUM 
^OfiHVMlIlR-Mn. A. MHH, FtkfMl

^200Y W iN IH ER --B laiH he Bienkowtiti, Wappinf
•■it V '

.»  ill OAWD UtaOW SNO eSAWP WAY COWWKTICUT STOSK ONIV.

*100 W W Iili-Rw  Tm iy, MimliMlif ^
*100 WliniBI->Mn. MmIi  Pmliaei, RtaOiMMa' 
*100 WM«R~Vktiait Htnoiit WMtamit

C M P  l O U l  t l P D  I I O  m » l T  I t  l O U l  K t U t S I  U N iO *  OB C B IB O » I I  tO O O  S l O l f  0 1  j f « D  *  S l l S P i O  S t l f  l O D B f S S t O  ( I I » ! 1 0 P (  1 0  S T I K  T O O l  C U I * '  K f l D O O l B I t B S  t B l N l i  U mON C O H ' l U t  1 1 1  BO K D I O I O  BO S '  k l U O  B t »  T ' M

You don't pay m ore...yo u  just gel more al Grand union!

•mPlM S BIUE STM0Seee
Pope 2 lb.3-01. or Contessa Mb.l2-oz Plain

TOM ATOES
3  • ! « "

HonoiBVVffVII m

BATHROOM TISSUE 4  £ 4 5 *
nOODAD _  A
raEpVESsTBAWIBnT " 5 9 *  

BUTTER '1.r39*

6 9 <

iHMi m n  A

CUCUMBER DISCS 2
uvaA R B nn a

TABBYM T r o o D  Z
N u in -D A n iH
MARGARINE

lousucoun zoz«HaauHmno esoasiiun
1314-oz.i

jan

6U-OZ.

H U D S O N - A S S O R T E D

FA C IA L TISSU ES

2 ~ r 4 9 *

n u u K S
auuDinooi
COLD CUTS
AINSORRAR
V n ^ U I F C  AUMATeAUIBr
I K / I N I L a  MoGnjiAucoN

PRIMO—HOT or SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

F IR S T  C U T

AU
NEAT lb.

3

PURE
PORK lb. 79c

EARLY MORN

S U G E O H n N
I*

Serve Witii trw id ilriea fifade 'A ' Iggs

F R E S H  LEAN

CHUCK STEAK
i b 3

GROUND CHUCK
< Middle

r . i tCut

i b 4 9 <

GRARDUmOinOIII A  A n .  . eeaeiw-iiBWB ^
POTATOES‘T *  3 3 ^ 9 5 *  f  SHOULDER STEAKS lb.
GIAIODIIMriOIII
BROCCOLI CHomo 6 '^ 8 9 *
m z A P i E S  4 " £ M 9 *

BOIHBI-CHOCt
8 9 ‘  CUBE STEAKS cracE
■a as  BOnUSS
5 9 *  CHUCK FILLET

. tv#

Decorator White & Assorted Colors

SCOTTOWELS

N A N C Y  LY N N -JU M BO  1-lb.

JINeEL FOOD CAKE
G RA N D  UN IO N

CREAM CHEESE
ACTION BLEACH
COLGATE'S
AJAX CLEANSER
FOR TOUR LAUNDRY
AJAX DETERGENT
UQinD S' ’
AJAX CLEANER
DETIRGEVr ,1
COLDPOWER
DBH KTERGEMT
PALMOLIVE LIQUID

DETERGENT
FAB WITH BORAX
SDPERCUARBR
MIRACLE WHITE
l o u c u  mnTE
FABRIC SOFTENER
CmCREN WITH LIVER OR liDNEYS
FRISKIES CAT FOOD 0
lORD IIITlN nUR
WHIPPED POTATOES
NRACIX WBRE ^
SUPER CLEANER

COLGATE 100
p k o - ^ 1  .■» i-r r. MOUTHWASH

2  31*
3-lb. 1 - e t ; ^ A c

pkfl- 1 9 ^ r ig n t g iu r d
bEODORARr

- iT ' 3 9 * '■ " j “ ' 8 9 '  V
l-H s.-4 -fa lO O c

pkg.
■\

REGULAR OR SUPER

z a Z V
KOTEX

2  S15 7 7 *
3-lb. 1-oz. * 7 0 C  
,,pkg.Y; 1 9

■sr 73*
■ ‘ ^ . ■ * . r- r

N O i m n n s R

USTERIHE
;tr 79* 

05*
16K-OZ.I

pkg.

Ib-gol.

13K-OZ.
can

1-pinf
4-or.bH. •

■.Vv.'

^ 2 9 '

KRAnPARIAY
MARGARINE
W08BCUT
HASH * 8 ?
BiiNran _  _ in,.TR0PlCALPUHCH3’, ^ 8 9 c

WHITE TUNA 2 7 9 *  
HASH * 8 P  *!l!r73*

SWIFTS
MEATS FOR BABIES 4  9P
CHUNRDI6
FRIED RICE ” S S S

sB S n P ch o w  M E IN ^;ii^ l”
A U ’OUNDI '''-A'-'v.: "

EHLERS COFFEE
ESIEE
MILK CHOC. BARS
ANERICA'SFAVORITE
HEINZ KETCHUP
VEGETARIAN
HEINZ BEANS
RONZONl
SPAGHETTI
RONEOn
FUSILU ;
ANOTHER FAVORITE  ̂ Y /
UBBY BEEF STEW
ROG SHAMPOO
GLAMORENE
DISINFECTANT
LYSOLSPRAY

I I4b. 5foz.i
I cans

: vk

1-lb. 8-oz. 
can

can 10

■: ?•

Y*' ......  g^,|g,rtlrallwiSaa«dny.A|zrBRD.WeKeeervellieTiph«eeiefteMwnhlii.
ManchestM* Fttriiade  ̂ Middle Turnpike, West—Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Mariiet Square, Newington 

Open Fridaj-N ights to 9—AU Redemption Centers Closed Mbndsga

'v



■'r,,
i'*., '.‘ J.

fj-v. ‘

^ G E  EIGHTEEN
1 ■ . ■ 'i'r>  ̂T • ■ ■ ■ ' ■ '  ̂ ' ■. ' ■'■! ■,
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;ne Party Spoiled

Still Alive
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

Tom Merscbery w*s warm- 
inj: up beifore the fifth 
game of the National Bas
ketball Aasociation cham
pionship series Sunday be
tween the Philadelphia 
76ers and the San Francis
co Warriors. He spotted a 
big sign reading: 76ers, 
World Champions.
'Th« five-year W€trrior veteran 

exclaimed to no one.in'parUcu- 
IfT, "We're going to epoU their 
champagne party."
»The Warriors, fired by the 

Oetannined Mescliery, ra iled  
from a IS-point deficit in the 
final period to beat the TSera 
1^7-100 end extend the beat-of-7 
a^ciea to a t least a sixth game 
In San Francisco tonight.

I t  was the first Uma tha War-

riora have won here since 
March 1«, 1966.

Philadelphia led 96-84 as the 
final quarter began. Chet Walk- 
*r, wha led the Eastern champi- 
ona with 26 points, converted a 
free throw and the Warriors 
trailed by 13.

It looked all over but the 
driidiing of the champagne, then 
on ice In the 76ars’ dressing 
room.

But Meschery, who bad 
scored but six points in the first 
three quarters, reeled off seven 
straight perints. Nate Thurfiiond, 
the 6-foot-ll Son Francisco cen
ter, added three more and it 
was 97-94.

Hai Greer and Wilt Chamber
lain scored for Philadelphia to 
make it 101-94, but Meschery hit 
for two baskets and Jim King 
added a field goal to slash the 
76ers’ lead to one point.

San Francisco finally tied it at 
102 oh a  long onerhander by 
Elck Barry, who led ghe War
riors with 36 points.

Xsike . Jackson fouled Tliurs- 
mond and Greer protested so 
vehemenUy he was tagged with 
a technical foul. Barry made 
the technical and Thurmond 
sank one of ids two free throws 
to give San BVancisco a lead it 
never relinquished.

The Warriors outscored* a 
shaken PhUad^phia team 10-4 
in the final two minutes.

McNeeley Named
BOSTON (AP) — Tom Mc

Neeley, former New England 
heavyweight champion who 
fought Floyd Patterson for the 
world title a  few years ago, has 
been named to the Massachu
setts Boxing Commission.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
presents the

CATS 
for 1967

C ouqjQ lhA ,

2 6 6 0 C  O  X J G  .A. X%

FM ltralLabdU it$2915

Delivered
— Plus —

Conn. Sales Tax

STANDAIW EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
s  S89 Coble lack T |^ |ti itio e  s  Backet Seats 
'e Deluxe An Vinyl Iq^rlo r a WaU-to-Wall Carpeting
s  Concealed Duid Head Lamps s  Seat Belts 
e Padded Dash and Vlser a 111" Wheel Base

e Heater and Defroster

★  All of Ford Mo
tor Car Co. Life
guard D̂ e 8 i g n 
Safety Features 
Are Included!

Your Choice of Optional Equipment:
Select Shift Merc-0-9|atlo Transmission
Power Steqilag ........ ...$96.00
AM Badia i . ' . I ........ ....$60.05

Power Brakes .. 
Whitewall Tires

....................... $206.65

......................... $42.29
■ •• • • .• • • • a .  *$$6.55

lER! A N E W

..A l e / t c u A ^
1967 M ERCU RY

Colony Parle 
Station Wagon 

irand Now!
Arctic white, 9-passenger model, all vinyl interior, dual 
jcenter facing rear seat, luggage carrier, 8.45x15 whlte- 
-walls, ' Selecshift Mercomatie transmission, power SALE
steering, pqwer disc brakes, standard equip,, AM radio, p p i r ' 'F  t i i  M  
Selector wipers, tin ted ' windshield, stock #7M96. 4̂ M  m
Federal Label U st $4384.

1967 M ERCU RY
Mentoroy 

Convortibit 
Im nd Now!

Arctic \Wiite, black convertible top. Selectshlft Merco- 
walls, Selectshlft Mercomatie transmission, power SALE 
brakes, AM radio. Selector wipers,. deluxe seat belts, p R ip i r  t 
ramote ■ ntirror, deluxe wheel covers, etc. #7M05.
Federal-Label $8930. '

$ ■

1967 M ERCU RY
Montoroy 

2-Dogr Ik y^ top  
Inm d Now!

#7M64; Arctic white, deluxe vinyl interior, deluxe __
wheel covers, whitewalls, Selectshlft Mercomatie SALE d! 
transmission, floor mats, front A rear, electric clock, p D i f p t  ^  I K  ^  ^
~ “̂ r  steering, power brakes, radio, etc. Federal Label * »**'^“ * ^ ^ r d H E

i^ d  romombtr. . .  All now 1967 
Moremyg '6ro woitanftod for 5 
Yonrf o f 50,000 MHm  by Ford 
Motor Compony!

C h o ic t . . .  Over 100 now Mor- 
euryt In stock, at comporoblo 
discounts! It will pay you to poy 
us a visit!

★  OPEN NIGHTS—THURSDAY tiU 6 P.M. llr

*X!ONNEOnt:ftlX« fUUDMF COMET. COUGAR mSALER"
31S CENTER S T ^E T . JIIANCHESTER PHONE 643-5133

■ i"

TUG OF WAR—Big Nate Thurmond of the Warriors. and Bill Cunningham 
(32) of the 76ers battle for rebound. Thurmond won out. (AP Photofax)

■ ..............-Fifth Tourney Win

Cathy Dyak Pins 203
Rolling a 203 in the fourth game, and averaging 

154.2 for six strings, Cathy Dyak of Manchester added 
her fifth tournament victory of the season last week
end, taking the T̂ âdies’ Open Duckpin Tournament
sponsored by the Connecticut 
Bowling Operators Association 
at the Newfield Lanes in 
Bridgeport.

,Airj. Dyak posted 178, 160 
and 109 games prior to her 203, 
then closed with 118 and 158 
strings, giving her a 926 triple 
and the $200 top prize money.

It ha-s to be one of the finest 
seasons for Mrs. Dyak, current
ly the No. 1 woman duckpinrer 
in the United States.

A total of 39 entered the 
Bridgeport tourney.

B o i l i n g
WIGLETTE — Mel Denley 

175, Sandy Be ben 178 —506, Di
ane Dam 190 —462, Norma 
Thom-pson 201 —470, Janet Hag
er 177 —458, June Rowett 186 
—500.

DALLAS (AP)—Bert Yancey, with the idea that the 
most important thing in golf is to get the ball in the 
hole, firM A four-under-par 66 to take a one-stroke lead 
in the $100,000 Greater Dallas Open Tournament. Then
--------------------- -̂------ -------  }jg lectured on putting.

“A lot of players are afiraid to 
try to be good puttera," he toM 
the prees room Sunday after he 
had ahunmed into firat iSace at 
54 holea with 308-eeven under 
pax.

'"They want to be known aa 
hHtara. and neglect putting. I 
believe that since putting is tha 
most imijortant thing in golf, 
one shouM voncentrata on that. 
I  practice a iot.”

Yaivcey had Just toured the 6,- 
777-yard Oak Cliff Country Club 
course In 26 putts and included 
25. 60. 40 and iS-yarfl birdie 
putts in his collection, 

Illustrating his observation 
that hitting the baH wasn't aa 
important ns most folks 
thought, he was spraying his tee 
Bhots and Iro.ns

That Caused bogeys on the 
first and ninth holes when he 
drove into tiic roughs. But Me 
sensational putting niade up for 
It.

"I took at The back of the boil 
to keep my head still," he ex
plained.

Yancey, in his fourth yecur on 
the tour and u'inner of three 
tournaments phis almost $100,- 
000 in ca.sh, led another ex-coUe- 
giate gedfer Kermit Zarley, 
fornierly of the University of

Mile Mark 
Set by Ryiin 

At 3:54.7
tAW REncE, Kan, (AP) — 

Running marvel Jim Ryun, ad- 
mitUng to a case of pre-meet 
nerves, proved to himself Satur
day he’s right on schedule in his 
quest of a 3:50 mile by 
producing an intercollegiate 
record 3:54.7 at the 42nd Kansas 
Relays.

"The only reason I  felt a little 
sick was nerves, from all the 
speculation about a record,”' 
Ryun said. "I didn’t sleep well.’’

Ryun stated beforehand he 
had no thoughts of nearing his 
world mark of 3:51.3, that the 
race was an experiment to de
termine where he was in his 
training. But rumors about what 
the incredible Kansas sopho
more is shooting for spring up 
like dandelions at every meet he 
competes in.

The tall, slim Sullivan Award 
winner will, celebrate hii 20th 
birthday at the Drake Relays 
Saturday by returning to dou
ble-duty relay work. He was Houston, going in the final round

Ellington Ridge

well rested for his Glenn Cun
ningham mile effort.

It was perhaps a measure of 
Ryun’s stature in track that he 
was an overwhelming choice for 
the Don Pierce Award as most 
outstanding athlete of a meet 
which produced several tremen
dous performances.

Jim  Hines, leader of 
Southern's group of 
sprinters, was good enough to 
win the award ■ at almost any 
other KU Relays. So was Fred 
Burton, 16-7 pole vaulter who 
just missed 17 feet. So was

HOLE-LV-ONE 
Saturday

Connie Kelly brought the golf Herndon of Missouri with
a 7-foot high jump. Or how 
about Conley Brown of Rice?

All Brown did was lead Rice 
to a second straight triple slam

season into full swing Satur
day, posting a hole-in-one on 
the 185-yard seventh hole. Lou 
Kelly, Pete Lingua and Ray 
Bellingeri witnessed 
which was hit with 
wood.

BEST 15
Class A — Jim McCarthy 59- 

5—54; Class B — Stan Davis 
67-9—58; Kickers — John Har-

the ace ‘he university 440, half-mile 
a No. 5 relays, climaxing with

a 45.7 quarter for a meet record 
3:06.6.

Hines tied the 37-ycar-oId 
meet 100 record with a 9.4 and 
anchored a 40 flat 440 relay and

'ft" f'-

CATHY DYAK

Rec Volleyballers Score 
In Wliite Plains Tourney

rignn 80-7—73, Ed Dymon 83-10  ̂=22.8 880 relay.
—73, Lou Becker 81-8—73, Jor- the world marks of 39.6
dan Larson 85-5—80, Ted Bant- and 1:22.6 escaped Hines A Cto. 
ly 95-15—80. and they had equaled the world

440 mark a week earlier. Hines 
also ran a 48.9 quarter on the 
sprint medley team Friday. But 
Ryun returned for a 47.0 mile 
relay carry.

Another standout was Oklaho
ma State's Cliris McCubbins, 
with a meet record 8:46.6 in the

Sunday 
FOUR BALL

Low net—Ed Dymon, Joe 
Garbrous, Bernie Menschell, 
Lou Brand, 61; Lou Becker, 
Ray Beller, Jim Howat, Joe 
Gallery, 62; Tom McCusker,

today.
Yancey, however, hasn’t won 

a tournament this year although 
be led the Mnsters for three 
rounds o^y to wmd up third.

Zarley shot a 68 for 204 at 54 
holus aa he and Yancey moved 
peat Roberto DeVicenzo of Ar
gentina and surh shot-makeini 

Texas as Gay Brewer, Bob Goalby and 
gifted Bobby Nichols.

DeVicenzo led the tournament 
at 36 holes with 134 but slumped 
to a threc-over-par 73 Sunday. 
He fell all the way to a tie for 
seventh place at 207 with 
Brewer, who could manage only 
72.

Goalby had a 70 and was tied 
with Charley Si! ford for third a t . 
205. Nichols soared to a 77 for a 
213 total and war tied for 28th
place.

Sif'ord posted a 70 Sunday 
and along with Goalby la only 
two strokes oft the pace. Tied 
for fifth at 106 arc’ B ^  Charles, 
the New Zealni.der, who had 
Sunday's best round — a 65-and 
Doug Sanders, who managed a  
67 although playing with an up
set stomach.

The 6.777-yard Oak Cliff Coun
try Club course was hi perfect 
shape as a bright sun dried M 
out from the heavy rains that 
caused postponement and delay 
of rounds. Only 10 players, how
ever, bettered par

Sparked by Coach PHI Mc
Caffrey, the Manchester Rec 
voUeybell team traveled to 
White Plains, N.Y., last Satur
day and ceime home with the 

'Heesreatien Division champion
ship in the Westchester YMCA 
TournamenL

Standouts for the winners 
iwore Mc(3affr«y, Henry Frey,

Dick Brown, John Avens and 
Ray Piffer.

Earlier this season the locals 
won the Branford Invitational.

GOP WOMEN — Bea Bag’ey 
187, Ruth Backofen 457, Jan 
Leonard 187-176—511, Doro hy 
Beckwith 465, Pat Forstrom 
459.

C A M ERA  E Q U IP M E N T .
•  F1L5I
•  PROJECTORS
• SCREENS
•  FLASH BLTLBS
•  LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
•  RENTAL EQUIPMENT
• REPAIRS

Harry Weinstein, Les Baum, 3,000 meter steeplechase, 4.6 off 
Jerry Nathan, 62; Stan Mar- the collegiate mark, 
kowski, Gus Peters John La- Ryun’s 3:64.7 was one of 10 
Belle, Jim Callery, 62; low meet records set In the three- 
gross—Joe Gordon, Stan Davis, ^ay meet. Two were tied.
Ben Brown, Ray Hallowell 73;
Kickers—Len Yoshi 84-12—72,
Ernie Heath 79-7—72, John 
Sweeney 84-12—72, Jim Callery 
92-30—72, A1 Kamp 82-8—74,
Ben Brown 92-18—74, Tom Mc
Cusker 83-8—74, Lou Apter 
101-27—74, Gay Knapp 79-5t- 
74.

BEST NINE
Class A—Jim Gordon s(2-3—

29, Ed Dymon 34-5—29; Class 
B—Herb Synder 35-7—28; Class 
C—Steve Cavey 40-14—28.

FLAVORETTE8 — MiUi« 
McAuliffe 129, Anita Ba.rrett 
184-134 —363, 8t>’ hie Burger
140 —861, Terry Hirwson 850, 
Alice SartweU 369.

POBTRA - i 
PHOTO-FINISHING

N A S S I F F
991 MAIN STREET

CAM ERA 
& PHOTO

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Country Club
Saturday

SELECTED NINE 
Class A—SteVe Mata a 32-2 

—30; Charlie Pickens *30, 
Ted Plodzlk 36-6—30; Class B 
Ken Ackerman 36-6—30, Joe 
Zanetti 38-6—32. Jerrv BePlne 
35-8—27, Bill Ogden 39 8-31. 
Dan Morline 40-9—31; Low 
gross—John Krlrtof 75 B’'nd 
bogey—P at MLstretta D2.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross—J:hn  Krietof 75; 

Ixnv net—Harry Eich 77-4 —73, 
Ken Gordon 76-3—73, Ted Plod- 
zik 77-4—73.

BEST 16 
Sunday

Class A —Joe Wall 63-5 — 
58, Erwin Kennedy 66-3 —62; 
Class B —John Turley 72-12 
60, Bill Kennedy’’̂ r l O  —61. 
Class C —Mit Nelson 79*14 —65,

Randy Matson Sets Record 
With Shot Toss over 71 Feet

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. "I may hit 72 feet but every- 
(AP) — Fabulous Randy Mat- thing is going to have to be Just 
son had been expecting to hit 71 riglit,”  he said, 
feet In the shot put for three ' "The heat cut my weight 
week.s — he was in just the con- down to 253 (he weighed 263 to 
ditlon and sire he figured neces- start the week) but it didn't 
sary to become the first man weaken me any and I can build 
ever to reach that mark. it .back up without trouble,’’ he

While his Texas A?:M fellow said, 
students roared from the stands Matson actually wasn't too 
at historical Kyle Field Satur- impressed with his 71-5V4 Satur
day, Matson threw the shot 71 day.
feet, 5 ^  Inches, breaking his "Well, it had been almost two 
world’s record by 1014 inches, years since I set the record," he 

He did It on Randy Matson said. "I thought I ought to be 
Day — the occasion when hl.s making more progress than 1 
school honored him on his laist had."
appearance in track and field at His next meet is the Drake 
home. Relays at Des Moines Friday

But while he said he had pre- and Saturday, 
dieted personally he would do 71 "I guess they'll be expecting 
feet, he would not guess what me to break the world's record 
his greatest potential would be. again," he said.

New Faces Bobcat Feature, 
Lid-Kfter on Road Tuesday

Laet of the area teams to 
o(pm. South Windisor High's 
bairabefl sqw d wiHI feature a 
number- ' of new faees tWs 
apring, not the least of which

Ask how much your loau will cost 
aid NFC Will tell you—before you borrow

Earl Anderson 88-18 —65, Don 1® new (3oqch Don Domljan. The 
Culver 80-16 —66, Joe Skinner Bobcats open Tue?day on the 
79-14 —65: Low gross -E rw in  road with Wtodsor. Locks. 
Kennedy 75, Joe Wall 75; Blind 
bogey Art Jacobson 09, Ray 
Warren 99.

CmIi
Tm M

MONTH
24Paymh

HLY PAYA 

pardtt

lENT SC 
13

Patmtt

HiOUU
<

paymts
$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 

■41.33 
51.16

$ 6.97 
20.91 
.33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41- 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
54.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

When you come to, 
HFC for a loan, the 
Manager will answer 
any queation you have 
—fullŷ  and clearly— 
before' you borrow. 
That’s one reason you 
may borrow with confi
dence from HFC— 
Household Finance.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
Low gross —Erwin Kennedy 

76; Low net —Joe Wall 75-6:-*- 
70. John Turley 84-1? —72, John 
Krietof 78-4 —7L ,

presised many with a rifle arm, 
are the , returaeee.

"I would rate my pitching 
staff as the strengest depart
ment,’’ Domljan said. "Behind 
SuBi\-an, the ace of the staff, 
are Jeff Hoicombe, Jeff Hayes 
and Gary Osborne, all good

Domljan was greeted by only 
two returning' letteemen. "It
should be an Interesting ydar," Andy Tripp at
the new  coach notes. "I'l| have to' right-
seven 'roOWes’ In the starting ®d ZagowW in left, Pet^
U^neup.” ’ Dubay behind the pljate. Johui

Lon-xj a t second. Bob BaMpk at"^

Mike Sheriiffsi'' who'' has. Im-

Atott payments incluit principal and 
chmtis an lams (f paid am scMula. ' ' ;

Ask about eradHHfaintumicaep haul at group rptmt

HOUSEHOUHNAN
MANCHISTIR fHOPHNO PARK/kM

3t2 MbMlrTurnpIkB W«$t 
2nir niser-PHONE: 643-9536

GO LF
FO X  G R 0 V E  C . C .

K K N E Y  Sr^ IM HCHUOTiU

Half prict for oldstors 65 dhd ovor ond 
youn^tor* 15 or u i^ r , up to 3 F*M. on 

w to l c c ^ $ J $ i k ^ . ' I i

. ^ ji^ lc s  during spring, prac- ; 
! Mce have rhqwed theproTesa at 
Ken Obok and Jim Keefe, both; 

■ fine proepects. Domljan expects. 
both boys Isaak chaltongtag f o r ' 

"starting berths in about twq« 
.weeks.’ ■ ’

"Othuy hopefuU are inlietders ~ 
Dd .Haggerty,, Steve Fsndozal! 
aod Mike Haley and outOeidero < 

,Danry SulMvan; Sy Ohaponii 
and Heib DeCOey. j

"I would rate East Windsog 
High as our st ixmgeet  oippo-! 
nent," Domljan reports. "Tlw y! 
have two strong pitchers re- 

'*>Wn*ngr'. ■ i
The Boboate open the * 

campaign a t home Friday,

M4ilCHEl^‘TieR HEKAlD. ’ MANCHKTER. CONN., M ()lbAy,

i

KNOCKOUT — Mets’ Ron Swoboda crashes into 
Phillie catcher Clay Dalrymple to score as ball goes 
flying. (AP Photofax)

Shoddy Defensive Play

RSox Blow Finale 
And Williams Upset

BOSTON (AP)—Winning two out of three games in 
a series with the New York Yankees might satisfy 
some managers, but not Dick Williams, the young new 
skinper of the Boston Red Sox.

"You can knock winning two

A1 pbwning ^
And Howard 
Key Victory
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Success will never spoil the 
Boston Red ; Sox. "Not with ' 
Bl&ton Howard and ,.A1 
Downing around to divide 
the job ;.

The 'New'. Ybrk' ,batterymen 
sparkled in'relief, roles Sunday 
- r  Howard with a decisive 
ptnch-hlt doubled and Downing 
with a. heaf-perfect pitching 
perfomance 1— as the Yankees 
name' from behind' to stun the 
Red Sbx 7-5.

Howard, whose tWo-out single 
in the ninth inning ruined Bos
ton’ ibbtfie Bill .Rohb's nb-hlt bid 
10 days ago. capped a five-run 
gb-ahead rally In the fifth with 
his two-run double — the Yan
kees’ first extra-baee hit in sev
en games.

Downing came out of the bull
pen with New York trailing 5-1 
in the fourth and allowed juiat 
one hit the rest of the way for 
his second victory in two relief 
appearances — both against 
Boston. The little left-hander 
blanked the Red Sox "over • the 
final five innings in last Sun
day’s 18-inning marathon, won 
by the Yankees 7-8.

"He may be ready to put ev
erything together,” Manager 
Ralph Houk said of, the 25-ycar- 
old strikeout artist who.appears 
to be rebounding from two 
straight losing seasons. Down
ing fanned seven Boston hitters 
Sunday.'

In other American League 
action, California moved Into 
first place Jiy  sweeping a dou
bleheader from Cleveland, 9-8 in 
12 innings and. 2-1 ; Baltimore 
split a twin bill with Kansas 
City, winning the opener 5-2 be
fore bowing 8-7, Minnesota 
topped Detroit 4-2 and Washing
ton whipped Chicago 5-1.

National League
W. L. Pet. G.D.
7 2 .778 %
9 3 .760 —
7 3 .700 I
5 4
5 4
$ 6
4 7

6
7
8

St. Louis . 
CindnnaU ..  9 
Phija'rbia . .  7 
A tla n ta '.. . . .  5 
C h ic a g o .... 5 
Pittsburgh . 8 
New York . 4
Lps Angeles 8 
San BY<an. .. 3 
Houston . . . .  3

.556 2V4

.656 2','.
•376 4
.364 i\i, 
.333 4Vi 
.300 5
.273 5V4

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 7, H ltsb u ^h  3 
Cineinnati 6, Houston 8 '
Los Angeles 9, St. Louis 3 
rhiindelphia 10-3, New York 

PI
Atlanta at San Franoi-sco, 2, 

ram
Today’s Games

Cincinnati (Ellis 0-2) at Hous
ton (Giusti 0-2), night 

St. Louis (Jastcr 2-0) at Los 
Angeles (Sutton 0-1), night 

Pittsburgh at OWoago, post
poned, cold

Only games scheduled.
Anierlcnn

W.
League 
L. Pet. G.B.
5 .683 —
4 .556 Vt
6 .645 I2
6 .646—  i/it

out of three when you blow the ,et the batter hit the bail, 
final one the way we did," Wil
liams said Sunday after the 
Red Sox helped the Yankees to

Williams was ejected for vo
cal protests from the dugout 

,, , .. , , . over a pitch which Flaherty
» ball just before How- 

bowed 7-5 before 18,041 chilled ^rd doubled. It marked Wll-
j  Hams’ first ouster as a major Williams was more annoyed , manager.

over the Red Sox’ performance Yastrzemskl was thumbed 
on the field than he was over the first Ume in seven
the ac ion of Umpire Red Fla- ^
herty in ousUng him and Car vigorously disputed a called 
Yastrzemskl within a couple of at the start of the
minutes in the fifth. ^

. ' " , 1  ">1 » • «  —  i.y F ,.-
herty. Don Demeter replaced
Yaz in the batter’s box and

Williams said after starter Dar 
rell Brandon set up the Yan-

^  strockWt'onThrnext^itchTand a wild pitch in the decisive
inning.

"Brandon got wild because
Yastrzemskl had five hHs in 

nine times at bat in the series 
. . i . 1. . . . .  13-for-24, an average ofhe was trying to p c^ 5̂  Yankees this
Williams said. "With a 6-1 lead, 
you can't fool around. You have ^

B a s e b a l l  N i n e s  S e t  
B u t  W e a t h e r

By PETE ZANARDI
Deuces are ivild on the local baseball front, Eas  ̂

Catholic High showing a 2-0 mark while Manchester 
High has lost both starts. The Eagles, who have re
ceived two winning performances from Lefty Tony

^Foran, hope to double their win ------------------------ -— -------------
wlumn this week meeting ,g „ „ „  ^og^^
B i t f i e l d  H gh VVednesday y,e road tomorrow, that then 
and E. O. Smith Fnday, both jg^gug combat with
“  Stafford High at home Friday.

The Indians are out to re- Rockville High (1-3), already 
verse an early negative trend, o-3 in' Central Valley Confer- 
playing only once this week, ence play, hopes to make up 
tomorrow afternoon against gome lost ground at Southing- 
Bristol Eastern in Bristol at 2 ton High tomorrow and M home 
o’clock. Friday atalnst Plainville.

East seems, to be following a Charter Oak Conference, play 
pattern, Foran do the pitching will lose to the snow today, Bol
and catcher Gary Gott doing ton High (0-3) slated to meet 
the hitting. Manchester broke a Cromwell in Crortiwtll' ' qnd 
hitting slump last Friday, but Coventry High (2-1) scheduled 
now mu?t tighten, up their de- to host Vinal Tech. The Bull- 
fense. The Indians have com- dogs host Vinal Thursday while 
mltted 10 errors and pitchers the Patriots welcome Killlngly 
issued 18 walks in the first two High Wednesday and Bacon 
starts. Academy Thursday, both home

NCCC warfare gets under- games, 
way this week, Ellington (0-4) 
meeting Suffleld in Suffield to
morrow and hosting Granby 
High Friday at 2. The Bobcats 
of South Windsor High open the

YANKS-RED SOX—
Boston's four-run lead over 

the Yankees began to disappear 
in the fifth when right-hander 
Darrell Brandon walked Tom 
Tresh and Mickey Mantle gave 
up a  bases-fiUing single to Joe 
Pepitone and wil. ..itched a run 
across.

Steve Whitaker’s sacrifice fly 
delivered another run and when 
Brandon walked Charlie Smith 
he was replaced by Jose Santi
ago. Jake Gibbs’'  single sent the 
third run home before Howard, 
who had come through with a 
shutout-breaking single off Rohr 
in the Red Sox’ 6-1 victory Sat
urday, looped a double in to 
right center.

Tile two'base hit, which 
snapped an extra-base famine 
of 67 2-3 innings for the one-time 
Bombers, gave Downing a 8-5 
lead. Gibbs’ sacrifice fly in the 
eighth produced an insurance 
run the new relief ace hardly 
needed.

• • *

ANGELS-INDIANS—
Thr Angels completed their 

sweep at Cleveland with an un
earned run In the ninth inning of 
the nightcap, pinch runner Mar- 
celino Lopez scored on third 
baseman Max Alvis’ wild throw 
to the plate. Jack Kralick was 
charged with the loss, his 
second setback of the afternoon.

Kralick departed with the 
score tied 6-6, two on and one 
out in the 12th inning of the 
opener. Bobby Knoop, Jose Car- 
denal and Paul Schaal then 
raked Dick Radsttz for run-scor
ing singles. Jimmie Hall had 
singled home the tying run for 
California in the seventh.

• * •

ORKILES-A’S—
, Successive homers by the 

Robinson boys, Frank and 
Brooks, paced the Orioles to 
their first-game victory over 
Kansas C3,ty. Bteve Barber was 
the winner, with relief help 
from Moe Drabowsky and Stu 
Miller.

Pitcher Jack Aker’s run-soor- 
ing single off Miller climaxed a 
four-run KC rally in the eighth 
Inning of the nightcap that 
wiped out a 'i-4 Oriole edge. 
FYank Robinson hit his second

Onllfonnla ..
New York .
DcUoit __
C hlca^ . . . .
Baltimore 6 5 .545 1,2
Kansas City 6 6 .455 1 ^
Boston .......  4 5 .444 II2
Waah’n.........  4 5 .444 I'/i
Minnesota . . 4  6 .444 V/2
Cleveland .. 4 6 . 400 2

Sunday’s Results 
Minnesota 4, Deitroat 2 
Washington 6, Chicago 1 
.New York 7, Boston 6 
OaIifo»Tlli.̂  9-2, Cleveland 6-1, 

l.-st game 12 innings 
BaitiiiK re 5-7, Kan. City 2-8 

. Today’s Games 
Boston (Bennett 0-1) at Wash

ington (Pascual 0-0), nagbt 
Only game scheduled.

Pirates Leave Town, 
Cold Like Weather

NEW YORK (APX-rtThe Pittsburgh Pirates discov
ered that Chicago left them cold and are happily leav
ing town a little ahead of schedule, no doubt relieved 
that neither the Cubs nor the Mets appear on their 
schedule for a while. ■" -----------------

In their first nine games, the REDS-ASTROS—
Pirates, everybody’s presearon ^111 Pappas held off the As- 
favorites to win the National tros, though he needed late-In- 
LCague pennant, have faced nlng help from Ted Abernathy, 
only New York and Chicago, the xhe Reds got five straight hits 
tapenders last season. jn the first before a man wa.s

But the Mets and Cubs have put out, Deron Jirimson’s single 
combined to win five games and driving in two runs. Ron Davis 
lose only three to Pittsburgh, hit a three-run homer for Hous- 
Sunday’s 7-3 Chicago ■victory ton. 
being the late.st in the series. » * •

TTie Pirates were supposed to DODGERS-CARDS— 
play the Cubs again today, but R^n Fairly drove in five runs 
the Cud manag^cment, perhaps ^he Dodg^ers with a double 
out of kindness, cam i up with and the club’s first homer of the 
possibly the earliest postpone- gpason. Claude Osteen kept the 
ment in baseball history, calling Cards in tow on 10 hits, picking 
the game In the seventh inning yp his second victory In three 
Sunday because of snow fore- omings. Lou Brock continued 
CMt for today. torrid hitting pace with

Sundays game was played in three hits ter the Cardinals.
37-degree weather and rookie _____________
Norm Gigon’s homer accounted 
for three Chicago runs. The 
Cubs scored four unearned runs 
in the fourth inning, -with Adolfo 
Phillips singling home two of 
them.

Elsewhere in the National Withstanding the challenge 
League. Philadelphia won a pair Ctonroys, Jolui Con-
from New York 10-6 and 3-1, ^  downed -43 targets to take 
Cincinnati took Houston 6-3, Los Manchester Fox and Coon 
Angeles bombed St. Louis 9-3 
and a doubleheader between'
Atlanta and San Francisco was
rained out Brian Conroy’s 37 hits earned

hsm third place. Tied for fifth, 
was Deiinis Conroy showing 33 
hits.

Donn Clendenon and Roberto Sal' Costanzo broke up the 
aem ente hit homers for the Conrey iflnlsH, his 35 bulls earn- 
Pirates, but Chib starter Fergu- log him fourth spo t 
son Jenkins settled down to his Other scores— Ron Kidd 33. 
second victory, striking out 10. Rene Lucier 32, Bernie Mitnz 
The Pirates now move on to a 32, George Caplin 31. .
series with front-running Phila- -----------------------
delphia and St. Louis, hoping to 
fare better than they did agaiiuK 
the doormats.

Water!

^Condio Winner 
In Weekly Shoot

CUBS-PIRATES—

BASEBALL HEROES

Montreal Win 
S t r e a k  Ends,  
Playoffs Tied

MONTREAL (AP) —Their 
long unbeaten string finally 
snapped, the Montreal Canadi- 
ens hope to bounce back against 
the Toronto Maple Leafs in the 
third game of their Stanley Cup 
playoff series Tuesday at Toron
to.

The final, best-of-7 series was 
tied at 1-1 Saturday when goalie 
Johnny Bower" blanked (he 
streaking Canadiens 3-0.

It was Montreal’s first loss 
since March 8, ending an un
beaten string of 16 games and a 
winning streak of 11, which in
cluded five Stanley Cup games. 
The Canadiens swept their sem
ifinal series against New York 
in four games.

Bower kicked out 31 shots and 
the Leafs poured 43 at Rogatien 
Vachon, Montreal's 21-year-old 
roqkie goalie.

But Punch Imlach, Toremto’s 
manager-coach, called ' his 
club’s ability to kill penalties 
the key t o  Saturday's victory.

They were a man short five 
times during the game but held 
the Canadiens.

homer of the two bill for Balti
more.

• • •
TWINS-TIGERS—
Zoilo Versalles lashed a two- 

run triple in the ninth, lifting 
the Twins past Detroit after 
Norm Cash’s homer had pulled 
the Tigers even in the eighth. 
Walt Bond rapped a two-run 
pinch homer for Minnesota in 
the top of the eighth.

« * * '
SENATORS-WUITE SOX~
Washington's Barry Moore 

checked fhe White Sox on seven 
hits, blaViking tiwm until the 
ninth, and helped himself with a 
single and sacrifice fly. ]l^rnie 
Allen’s firat-inning . homer sent 
the Senatoni in front’ to stay. -

PHILS-METS—
Rich Allen hit a pair of home 

runs, one in each of the Phillies’ 
victories and Dick Ellsworth 
gave just seven hits to the Mets 
in his first appearance of the 
season in the nightcap. Phil 
Linz' two-run double in the 
eighth inning of the first game 
put the Phils ahead for good.

BATTING — Ron Fairly, 
Dodgers, drove in five runs with 
a double and homer — the first 
of the seaacm for Los Angeles — 
in a 9-3 victory over St. Louis.

PITCHING — AI Downing, 
Yankees, stymied Boston on one 
hit and struck out seven in,six 
innings of shutout relief as New 
'Xork overcame the Red Sox 7-5;

Nattoud LeMfue
Batting (20 at bats) — Brock, 

St. Louis, 444; PhiUpa, Chica
go, .429.

Runs — Harper, Cincinnati, 
12; J a c k s o n ,  Houston, and 
Brock, St .Louis, 10.

Runs batted in —Brock, St. 
Louis, 14; D. Johnson,' Cincin
nati, 11.

Hits —Borock, St. Louis, 20; 
Pinson, Chicago, 18.

Doubles — Helms, Cincinnati, 
7; Davis, New York, 6.

Triples — Williams, OMoagb, 
Phillips, Chicago, 2.

Home runs—^Brock, St. Louis, 
6; R. Alien, Philadelphia; D. 
Johnson, Cincinnati, and McOo- 
vey, San Francisco, 4.

Stolen bases—PWlHps, Chica
go, 3; Eight players tied 'with 2.

Pitching (2 decisions) —Gib
son, St. Louis, 3-0, 1.000; Jen
kins, Chicago; Queen, Gbicin- 
nati; L. Jackson, PhiladeilphiA;. 
Veale, Pittsburgh, and JAster; 
St. Louis, 2-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts—Gibson, St. Louis, 
23; Nolan, <25ncinnati, 20.

American League
Baiting (20 oJt, bats) —i^as- 

trzemski, Boston,  ̂ a n ^  KOUne, 
Detroit, .405.

Runs — DavaliUo, Cleveland, 
13; F. Robinson, Baltimore, 12.

Runs batted in—Freehan, De
troit, 13; F. Robinsem, 11.

Hits — Kaline, Detroit, and 
Berry, Chicago, i7.

Doubles — Johnstone, Califor
nia, and Campaneris, a n d  
Hershberger, Kansas' City, 4.

Triples —Yastrzemskl, Bos
ton, 2; 11 players tied with 1.

Home runs—F. Robinson, Bal
timore, 5; Freehan and Kaline, 
Detroit, 4.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
Kansas City, and McCraw, Chi
cago, 4.

Pitching (2 decisions) — Bar
ber, Baltimore; Rohr, Boston; 
Horlen,. Chicago; Aker and. 
'lunter, Kansas City; Downing, 
New York, and CXileman, Wash
ington, 2-0, 1.0()0.

Strikeouts—McDowell, CSev̂ -: 
land, 23; Chance, Minnesota, 2$;

FRIENDSHIP —Ann Gagnim 
183 —452, Etona Van Allen 176 
—489, Peg Hensley 192 --608, 
Melba Catalano 178 —4i80, Judy 
Sabella 197 —497, Carolyn Ker
shaw 179, Al Whipple 212-207 — 
610, Carl Kleinstuber 212 —556.

Ili Easteni 0
Eastern League action 

opened, with somewhat lean 
than a flourish this weeks' 
end highlighted by cold' 
weather, wet playing fields 
and some sloppy baseball.

Binghamton made ita league 
debut Sunday a. euccen by 
downing PHtsfield, 4-2, to taka 
sole possession of fleet place 
in the newly formed Eastern 
divMon.

After being rained out in the 
scheduled opener Saturday, the 
two teams met before 612 hardy 
fans who braved cold, soggy 
weather and sat through three 
hours and two minutes at base
ball. ' -

-- 15k' laegueis other new entryl 
.Reading, made,, its debut e v ^  
moie impresMvc, beating Yorkr 

on Saturday and, 6-5 Sunday 
'to tie with Williams}X)rt as th ^  
Western Division. le x e rs . |

Some 5,847 flans, the .'lorge^. 
"W.rekebd crowd, ’-watithed ad 
'rlghthahder J e f f  Harrell, 
;Iaun<-hed Reading on its winnin|| 
ways Saturday by pitching 
hit ball and contHbUUng 
threc-nin altigio in Ids 
cause.

Dallas Green, former PhUai 
delphta' FMlUes’ pitcher, hek 
up through some ’wobUy au; 
port from his teammates to 
t'.ie route Sunday for, 
s$c.nd wjn over York. Provide 
an early 3-0 advantage, ~ 
never muTendered the lead 
spite fove errors by his team' 
mates.

Waterbury and Pawtuck 
split a doubleheader Satutda; 
a-ith Waterbury winning thC 
first game 6-8 and Bawtuckod 
taking the second 7-6. !!
•. In other weekend action, Wily 
liamspbkt took two from Elm ir 
ra , 4 ' ^ ^  Saturday and 5-$ oi{ 
Athday, wtaUe PawtiKket 

"‘downM 'Waterbury 6-6 in a sin'v 
'gle gohie Sunday.
" I t  was a ' weekend Elmirw 
third ba.<?eman Fred M icbaM |. 
would rather forget. Saturdaj^ 
Mlcha'lski threw away a grounds 
er with the bases loaded in the(. 
ninth tnni’ng to give WilUams* 
port the win. t t  was hie thir4 
error b t the game. , ■*

: SIX*;

*0^

i

EARLY BIRDS —Jan Cushlitg 
134 .—359, Jean Beauregard 128 
—868, Jo Kerin 148 —345, Emily' 
Peck 141 —860.

1

O vtr 32 y ta n ' Experiene*. All work dent In 
our now. modem body shop.

MORIARTY RROTHERS
801 CENTER STRISET-..64.3-51W

Automatic Transmission Troiibie?
Z 8 A  Z S A  G A B O R  s a y s  -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
"Kji^unmm  tmnsmission

S « > E C I A L I 8 T 8 I

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
$ 0 0  AUlUKES 

MWiir OFCAIS
IneludMi ktMovliif, DltiTMUIog 

liupKtiM and HiaHfinlila. 
UfttniVI WITH MUtO
m m ilE BUMAIinE

Am  Hart* and labor an all AAMCO 
custon rabullt traiitmlaaloiia and torqua convartan W lonf at yea nxH your own car and aaivlea It annually 
at a modait taiviea charia at any or 
Hit 300 AAMCO abw ooott 1* coast. Wiira art no othor luarantoao llko 
thh tno. OHLV AAMCO HAS ITI

14iaOO TRANSMISSIONS OF MANCHESTER 
58 ToUand Turnplka Ronta 83

Phono 64S-24g7 
' Open 8 .A.M. to 7 P.M.

\

k'.i.vjsw.' .'V

are out to 
wn-you-jover

.  1

FURY III
2-DOOR HARDTOP

PtmOUIH BONUS SAU
Specially-equippaO Fuiys, Valiants and BpWederes 
at special Boniis prices. Wild new Barracudas, ttto!

Now’s the time to lake advantage of the t:ii  ̂Plymouth Bonus Sale.' 
Over 61 different '67 models to choose from. Every one specially- 
equipped at special Bonus prices. See them all. Test drive the car of 
your choice. Then talk to a real pro. He’il give you expert qppraisal, 
sales counsel, financir)g$nd service—all underone.roof! paa

PU^Y limONUS FBATURin
• Sport Wheel Covers
• White Sidewall Tires
• Vinyl Roof
• Spedal.Ught Package
• Special Si|l Moulding

Fora real deal, see your Professional Plymeutli Dealer
.AUTNOmOO OiAUM CHRYSLER

MOTOMCOHHOMimM

Manchester Inc Rt. 83, Tolland Tpk«., TalcoHvilia, Conn.
■T; .■ 1 , ' .....  ^ I ,
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PWTTy.BLMERl')
t>'t SiAi/l ■ ■

VtfHATSAf̂ AXTEfit? 
CAN'T VA TAKE 

A JOKE?

BU6GS BliNNY
P lemJa e >

know when 
VA set  BACK 
■ VER SENSE 

HUNKKl

>!-vi
® 1W .rkttfw, !•* ^ TM. I«« U >

OUK BOARDING HOUSE

[40RRV Tto REAR THE 
r<toNlESLiT>OU <

E6AD,TWI6&S,I S16NEDA PERSONAL!) ©OWN, MA30R 
CONTRACT TO HAVE THE d W S  C<-OB / /  MAYBE YOO 
ROOP FI XEDNOW 1 FINd  THAT THE V SHOULD HAVE 
TREASURY IS AS BARE AS THE PRO- \STUCK TO RAlNT- 
vcrbial cupboard/ n 's  onlv*»ioo Ps  in© As  a  
BUT SOME OF MY—6R,AH—INVEST-/
MENTS HAVE FARED POORLY/

n iA lP /C l

ALLY OOP T. HAMUN
.HE KNOW S  
Y M A N T H IS  

HIPE a n * HE'S 
S O N N A M A K E  
YOU RAY BX3 

FOR IT.'

v*y,‘Tr*n*«**i**A—

.  ACROSS 
lA  Uttk poliim MU 

— -  MSand M Um
4 "WM mtanS ..................

— -  In Um
nsmtT*

S*v—>- OB iHf SSOroit (Mini 
MW Mtr* tonn)

UXoodow ^ SSCoUoM cbMT 
UCulhmfnodiam4|Swinalo (danS)
MRunlniM 47niiaM Rm

npoUittaB 4BtlognUo
IS worm—  SlOMrtMOod-^ 
17 Scratch buObtUSSStW from

----- 84 Chemical auSix
ISBplaahad-;-----85 Subject to leaae

cn white penta eORemore 
u ecM t 61“L eatD m ol

aatiatacUos Pompeir
U  Cubic mater character
aSCreton . 62Conger

mountain OSIceundlo ,
MXaatern atato esOanlah waiiht 

I (ah.) 65 Turkiak
28Alwaya (contr.) 
asLair
28 Covered with 

Uchena
ao "Junior found a
aasio^nc patha

DOWN 
LSlck 
a u t t e r  e( 

atohabat 
ac fid tan

bottd
BHoaiam oiBotr tBof 
TTrimmla 
SPlaxua (aval) 
SConecta 

lOEBtslaa 
11 That la to say 
lePoaaaaalva' 

pronoun 
20 Shoe part 
2lJapanaaa m Ib 
22 Oolt mound 
2SEmhraoaa 
27 Time period 
29Uonotaccharido

dSmootliod, M aSlChUd’t game

S3 Madame (ah.) 
SBCanterllka ^  
87Snatchad 
88 Aeriform fnal 
39lhat WMUB
tl^olSdldlp
42EnvoIop 
44 Under tahto,* 

—  tnako 
48Ea|la** n ^
BONockacarf ^  
821Aivlns inaaet 
86Dawa loddaaa 
87Compaaa poliit 
SSShaltwadato* 
SBEnsUshclty

M-aM f 3 3 «

CfliS LAST 
WINNER 
WHIRLAWAY

OUT o m  WAY

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

B.lLASto.a» 'laS

YOU DROVE HIM 
INTO RISKING HIS 
n e c k  o u t  in  t h a t  
JUNGLE, S I R . . .

SAVE  THE S E R M O N  '  N 
JUST DRIVE ME TO WHERE 
VOU LOST M V SO N ..AN D  
THEN YOU CAN  GET LOST.

WAYOUT

■i i

<*. "if ' V

BY KEN MUSE

5: . a
\s V

\ .»<s

BY J. B. WILUAMS
I  AIN'T BLAMIN'HIaT  

FOR fT »B irr MOULDNY 
r )  y o u  THIKnc-THE 

IDIOT IMOULD AT 
l e a s t  h a v e  THC 
o u m p t io n t d o p e k i
HIS EVES AMD ,

WHAT H A PPB JePir J

T“ 3 1 * i 10r
ii u IT" 1415 16|18 1 ir ST5T22 ' 23 •* 2T
W

n
S"W

W Fmn 33 h
y srST■ ST

...
37aT3T

XT42 43" a VT
46"

P i ^ fii 4060
oT F t ■ n z64" n m6667 583"
oT a r

62
S"' i1 a 8T J*

CARNIVAL

SS&Ai THE WORRY WART •  MMoMAho.

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OSIUREH, COtt. MWYBf IS DKINS 
ME OUT MAIN TONWtr AND..

NO, TM GOING TO GIVE YOU / 
TREAT AND LET >iDU EAT IN 
THE LITTLE RESTAURANT 
DOWNSTAIRS TONIGHT.

BUT FIRST I  WANT VOU TO STRAIGHTEN 
UP THE UVING ROOM AND HIPE ALL VOUR 
THINGS WHILE MOTHER TAKES A SHOWER.

DOWC 
ALWAYS 

HAVE TO DO 
A l t  THE 

W ORK?

5W!6H

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

t h  8WI8H

IPhs.BNOW
WGNDOMS

F  OLD 
NCKRMS 
OUSEDTHE 
m tm - 
HOOAN 

BREACH/

OH MO? HA! SEE THIS? 
WEU, THAT'S WHAT I 
WD IT WITH—THIS, 
LITUE OLD KNIFE/

'friArrS'THE FIRST MO„, 
VUtteROPtriE^ASOrtlJ

WPruff

^a0» u

BY DICK TURNER

L

THE WILLETS

*1 don’t  think trees will ever disappear as a natural 
resource. For years Pop’s been cutting switches from 
one In our yard and you can’t  tell any difference!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

IVE60TAf?0ARTER 
TH AT'6 601K16 TO A
6ET6PENTIMA J  6MA(AEFUL 

/ - V  DÎ .PLAY V 
O F *7* 

OPULENCE '

WHAT ARE \O U  
6 0 IN 6 T 0 6 P E N 0  ITFOR F

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
GOOIY/I 

BEEN 
TO SEE I

t..,' : .... ..— t
.........

T?''

FOR SOME KINDOF , 
A STATUS SYMBOL/

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

4-24-

PRISCILLA’S POP

11 '

ONE O F OUR READERS. 
SH A R O N  W ENSE. OF 

WEST A LU S, WISCONSIN, 
W RITES TO SAY S H E

W E L U  STUART?'! 
WHAT DO VOU 

SAV VO 
T H A T T /

BY AL VERMEER
/^B U LL Y  P O B  Y O U ^ 
S H A R O N  H E N S E

FID5TP»2(Ze,A 
BOXCAR FOLLCF 
ICBCI2e^M,60E6TO 
w ihim aopvicurL B !

. f 
OPTAIN EASY

HBSefS'fOOlZ
ALLOWANCE,
WlhmtROR..

500 
DOLLARS/

^eT T E R  
GETUPOR  
>iOUfLL 

^ L A r e

SCH O O t^ .

DIOVIXJ
HEARAAE,

wihonaop?

BY LESLIE TURNER

r o bin  MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

• gANPA, AFRICA* 
ROBIN

TRANSFERS TO 
THeWE COPIER 
F0RTHEFL16MT 
ID THE valley 

CAMPSITE...

D̂SCON HORS POEUVRES AT 
FIVE, M ISS ROSIN, AND 
PINNER AT EIGHT 

ASUSIVU,.

J"

THEYRE ADJUSTING 
PERFECTty TOTHE 
PRIMITIVE LIFE

L m L E  SPORTS BY ROUSON

y :

ji^:

Mi/S H cJr 1 \
Gatch
mzEs

1. . .

O^ASSiFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY C1.0J?ING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
5 P.M. DA» UEFORB PUBLICATION.

 ̂ UMdItne for Saturday.auid Monday fai 5 p.in. Fridiur*

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
01as«Uied or "Want Ada” are takeai over the phone aa a 

conVmloncl^ Thi> advertmer etiould read hhi ad the FIRST 
DAV (T APPBARS and REPORT ERRORS In time, for the 
ne.xt uihertion. The Hefald Is responsible for onl.v. ONE incor- 
rent or oinUted Insertion tor any advertisement and then only 
to (h)- extent of a  “make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the'Value of the adVerttsement will not be corrected by 
"make iood" Insertion.

HouMheld iarvicM  
:OffM id 13-A

SpjuNa aJd/UONO proU*mst 
Call Suhurban Cleaning Serv- 
toe at slS*Kas coday tor trae 
estimate.' BudgM terms avail 
able or use your Oorni • Aarye 
Card.
VVAXL TO W AliT carpeting. 
Cleaned to toctory approved 
speclfloatioiu, minor repairs. 
Call , Hlghie Sarvlcemaster 
64S-843F

Ht*8HTNB persona’lsed floor 
polishing Specializing In homo 
floor polishing. Kltciieh. rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too small, 
Call Tor free estimates. 848-BM4

PA6ALT and SHORTEN H tip  W m t«d__ H d p W M l

tf ^

r <0

r«iê «Au</
piecu4Sn«x
HCRAGE-*

SHV.DK

Bundinq-v
Centraetinq 14

643-2711 87S-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

F i^  to Herald Readers
Want information on one of our classified advei^lseiiwntsf 
No answer a t the telenhnne lioteii? Nimply call the

FDWARDS
ANSWFRINO SiiRViCE 

64941500 875-2519
and leave your measage. You II hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spe iding all evening at the telephone.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anything' /rem cellar Jo  roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satlsfactipn 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too small. O&D Car
pentry. days 643-1604, evenings 
649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages. rec rooms, bathrooms 
til°d, k'tchens remodeled, ce* 
ment work, cellar fleors, pat
ios, roofing. Call r.,eon Cles- PAINTIN(3—Interior and ex- 
z.vn.skl.. Builder. 649-4291. terlor, very reasonable, free 

.. ——; estimates! Call Richard hiar-CA*1PENTOY—alterations a.id 649-9288.
additions, rec roopis, garages, ______‘______________.
cel mgs. Roofing, gutters aid- EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing painting, workman.sbip Ing Wallpaper books, paper-

WOMBN, PART-TIME, Office SECRETARY FOR local 1«w ofr 
cleaning, evenings, Monday- flee. Write Box M, MaoKhettoV 
through Friday, MaiiMheMer Hcndd. 
aera, paid hoU^ys. 649-6884, — — . ...
46 Oak St.

'at. U. t. M. Mthit raasrwdl7 by UnNd ra*tof« lywdlsnto, Im-I

Oarplg/ ■sez *.
' 'THERg ARE dOME 

INOMEK WHO D08TT MIMP 
muHGlHEIR AGE- 
OHCEIUEVPECIPEVNHAT 
IT8 GONNA BE!"

Q ta n iu ::^ ' 
CUURt XHULBERO- 

BORPeAU\,FRftHCE,

guara.nteed 
648 4860.

A. A. Dion, Inc.,

QUAIJTY Carpentry- Rnoma, 
dormers, porches, basements,
reflnlshed. cabinets, bullt-lns, NAME YOUR own price. Paint-

Painting-—Papering 21 Schools arid Classes 33

ABLE
AMBITIOUS 

MEN
JOBS WAITING

Help W onted- 
Female 35

RCXJKVILIjE manufacturing 
seeks speed typist to assist 
sales a n ' advertising manager 
in busy congenial office. 
Growth potential. 875-3388.

hanging. Ceilings. BToors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-6043.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Y our

In form atioB

THI| HERALD win not 
dlacloM the Identity of 
a i^  advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bund box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can foUow this 
procedural
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Class!- 
fiod Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wiD be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it win be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
RAMBLER American converti
ble, 1961, Fully equipped, pow
er steering. Very good condi
tion, $880. 644-2096.

Trucks— Tractors 5

f o - m l c a  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding William 
Robbins Carpentry Sendee. 
6-.9-.k446.

NEWTON H SMITH A SOn II 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions. rec rooms, garages, 
pon-.hes ana roofing. No job 
too small. Call 646-8144

1934 FORD pick-up, 430 cubic ALL TYPES of cabinet work.
inches. Mercury engine, al- 
terred body, needs to be com
pleted, over 6850. invested, 
sell for $300. or best offer. 
<3all 643-0704.

kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 yeews experience. 
Fair prices. Call Lou Dascanlo, 
649-6985 anytime.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

38 X 8. 2-BEDR(X)M, storms and 
screens, excellent condition, 
nice for camp or lake. 649- 
6043.

ALL TYPES OF carpentry and 
palntin'T by hour or awb̂ Con- 
tract, very reasonable, free es
timates. OaiH 872-3087 or write 
David Raymond, 39 Village St., 
Rockville, Conn. 06066.

Ing, Interior and exterior, wall
papering and removal. 647- 
9864.

EXTERJOR AND interior cus- 
tom pfintihg and decorating, 
wallpaper removed, airless 
spray service. Free estimates, 
fully insured. Reasonable 
rates. Bank term i avallphle. 
Washbond and Miller, 649- 
1641, 568-0017.

Electrical Services 22
FOR ALL YOUR electrical 
needs, fast and complete serv
ice. reasonable rates, fully 
insured. Call Colonial Electric, 
644-0168.

Metereycleb—
Bicycles 11

1965 JAWA —model 250, best of
fer, call between 5-7 p.m. 648- 
4836.

Lost fflid Found 1 HONDA—160, less than 2,000

Speclol Services 15
TV - 're it ia iz  at bT ix Pearl 
Appliances. T. V. Cmioany, 
649 Main S t CaU 648-2171.

ROTOTILLER FY)R hire, cus
tom tilling, lawns, gardens and 
tobacco beds;. 643-9920.

Roofing— Siding 16

Roor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and .-efinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too smalL John 
VerfalUe, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages

LARGEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
The Motor Transporta
tion Assn, of Connecticut 
Approximately 14,000,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking Industry 
has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  T raetjr 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmis.sion and t a n k  
trailers. Also, Emeryville 
. s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For InformatioR 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1358 
anytime.

RN or LPN, 11-7 sh ift Full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4510.

STENOGRAPHER • transcrip- 
tionist willing to learn switch
board, 37% hours, Manchester 
office. Mrs. Johnson, 649-5361.

TOLL-TIME CASHIER wanted. 
Some drug store experience 
necessary. Apply in person to 
Mr. Gordon, Country Drug, 
277 West Middle Tpke.

T ranscriptionist
Experienced typist wanted 
for sales office of local com
pany. Take dictation, tran
scribe from dictation ma
chine. Hours 8 I a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Modem office, good 
rate.

KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS
Full-Time Days 

Part-Time Nights

Must be experienced alpha
numeric IBM keypuncher. 
Compemy offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convMiient free park
ing. in-plant cafeteria and 
abova average benefits.

APPLY

RRST
NATIONAL

STORES
Park A Oakland Aves. 

Etost Hartford

Apply

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester 

An equal opportunity employer

27

LOST —lady's wrtstwatch,'vicin
ity First National, Main Si.̂  M9- 
8771. days.

miles, excellent condition, ivir BIDW EJ^ HOME Improve- MORTGA(3E I^ANS -  firrt.
BTIDGET PLAN 

AVAILABLE
details call after 6 p.m. 649- 
2996.

LOS'IVKEY m ae ^ t h  3  attach- jjgg h o NDA 160, excellent con
ed keys, violndty Mayron Bake aition 649-4969.
Shop and First Food Stores, ____________________________
<3enter*st. <^11 643-7572. Re- 1963 TRIUMPH—500 cc, excel-

mejU <3o.—Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship: 649-6495.

Roofing and 
Chtmnoys 16̂ A

ward. lent condition, for further In- ROOFINO—REPAIR of roofs.

FOUND—MOTHEavs ring. CJall 
640-0928 after 6.

TOUND — BLACK and g i ^  
male mongrel. Oall Lee FYac- 

Dog Wcuden, 643-8594.
FOUND—B ^ C K  and MgW; tan 
female. CaU Lee FYacctito, Dog 
Warden, 643-8694.

LOST — MALE beagle, 4% 
moniUie old, viiciiniity Cedar St. 
Little girl’s pet. 649-1161.

Annanneemants 2
ELECTTROLUX vacmim clean
ers, sales and service, bonded

formation call 875-0801.

Businets Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone tei^ 
races. All concrete repaire. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Reliable
since 1957. Professional, rest- Heating and Plumbing 17
dentlal, Industrla., commer

second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial; quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main SL, Hartford evenings 
233-6879.

SECXlND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umlted funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

R(X)FING — Specialising r e - ------------------------------------------
pairing roots of all kinds, new p , , , * ™ ,  rift
roofs, gutter work, chimneys ■«»<n«S8 O p p O rru n i ty  M  
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum

ACT TODAY
Move Up to a 

50,000 Gallon Per Month

FULL-TIME or part-time fabric 
saleslady wanted. Apply to 
Manager, Pilgrim Mills,. Hart-

GO NOW _  PAY LATER
STORE to^  dry

--------------------------------- ;--------- - cleaning jil te t .J  stM fly ̂  work.
good pay.' Apply a t One 
Hour Martinizlng, 299 West 
Middle Tpke.

I'he best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Ooughl'n, 648-7707.

aiding 30 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-5361, 644-88SS.

cial, removal service, special
izing in attics, cellars, garages, 
yards, incinerator and card
board drums available. Rea
sonable rates. 649-9767.

SUNOCO 
Service Station

rep’reaentaUve. AHred AmeU, E X P ^ T  -  T ^ s  cut.
Dr., Manchester, l>ulldlng lots cleared, trees110 Bryan 

644-8141 or 643-4918.
TOLLAND Riding Stables. Inc 
—opening Saturday, April 22,

topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8262.

minded man, learn the facts!
Oall or Write SUN OIL CO., 
P.O. Box 71, Blast Hartford 

568-3400
Evenings, Jeffrey Keith 

647-9646

It’s a new stable. I t’s on Goose SH ^PE N IN G  Service —S a ^ ,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick seiwlce. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5. niursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 648-7958.

Lane, off Merrow Rd. or High
way 15,\  take exit 99, take a 
left then first right, 2 miles.
Horses bought, sold, traded, 
rented. Boarding horses, $40.
monthly. New qnd used tack. _________ _______
Frank Warn, Proprietor. 876- r u sSv MOWER Service —

sharpening and repair. Rotary
NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
«d down? Short on down pay- “S e  ^ ^ 7 6 ^  ^ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- aervice. 742 7607.____________
Zion? Don’t despair :. See Hon- laVOIE BROTHERS—general
eat Douifitaa! inquire aboiit low
est down, smallest paymenta 
anywhere. No small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main-

work, chain saw, lots cleared, 
trees removed, landscaFbig, 
loam for sale. Oimpletely in
sured, free estimates. Call 742- 
7849, 289-7033, anytime.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, con
vertible, 4-speed transmission, 
$1,409, very good ooodiUon. 
6494488;

1966 CKI^VB0.LET 'Impala^Sii- 
per 4-i^eed, excellent
ooiiditHm, ihilst SeU. Ctoll 649- 
S46i'.aifter (t

(COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating installation, repairs
w d  r e m ^ e l ^  Service w lls ^ e  w a n t ^  aggressive sales 
given immediate attention.
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing, 649-2871.

Moving— Trucking—
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery.
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0782.

Pointing— Papering 21
mSIDE - OUTSIDE painting.
Special rates for people 85 or 
over. Call''my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7868, ^6-8401.

PAINTINO RY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging ^nd Wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
(Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 248-9698.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
papertianglng, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 849-9688.

SALES AND Service on Arlens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeHte chain 
Saws and International Cub 
(Jadet Tractors. Rental equlp^
ment and sharpening service PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
on all makes. L A M  Equip- free estimates. Contact dersld  
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, A. S t i^ o n /  843-8748, 848-4887.

_________________________  878-7809 Manchester Exchange
1966 '\!0liB3WAdEN faatback —gnte^rlse.1946. "
sedWJtod^ g o ^  oondltion. Oall (BOLLABS and yards
872-0776 after 8 ,, , cleaned, friudi hauled to the ^

1966 VOLKSWAdBN convertible H e ^ a ^ .  CaU .V
exc^Jsnt condition. CaU 848- o r 1-884-4624. _______ , s T  '

' ' ' •■r '  ATiTOS, cellars cleat/ed, hih^
bish removed from back yards, 
reasonable. Call 649-1868.

Schools and CIossm  33

ALL AMBITIOUS MEN 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING 
TRAIN NOW —

PAY ONLY 
WHEN WORKING

Earn while learning. Qual
ity Training, oldest and 
largest in the east wUl en
able you to earn $200. per 
week up. Leant on aU 
makes and models Of Equip
ment on our 40 acre train
ing grounds near Enfleld. 
Over 700 graduates in 8 
yean . Do not be misled by 
other 8<Aoo]s. Compare — 
comparison proves. Licens
ed and accredited program. 
For FREE details phone 
Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

AT LONG LAST 
THE ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don’t be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

TRAIN LOCALLY
We train men, fuU and 
part-time, days or nights 
on all makes and models of 
equipment. We have 87 
years’ experience in the 
trucking industry. No high 
school diploma necessary. 
Let American Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to earn $180. - $275. a 
week. Guaranteed place
ment assistance upon grad
uation. The only school lo
cated in Hartford Ucensed 
by the State of 0>nnecticut 
Department of Motor Vehi
cles. .

DON’T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anjftime
— TRAIN NOW —

PAY WHEN WORKING

<X)UNTER GIRL —part-time, 
UOonn area. Call 643-2465.

WANTED
Two bveniags a  week and- 

aU day Saturday. 
Apply In pereon a t

M B A T ru V H M
mS</2 SILVER LANE 

HARTFORD

W A N T ED
Clean, Latq Model

U SED  C A R S
Top Prices Paid 

. For AU Makes
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO.. INC.
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

I960 FORD, new motor, 17,000 
miles, exceUent condition, 
make offer. 647-8701.

Housnhoid Sqnrfeqs i f  
OffMvd 13vA ^

1966 PONTIAC, 426 atandaid, 2- 
door, $1,860 or $200, and as
sume payments, 649-6480, afterK '  REWKAVING OF bunts, moth

boles. Zippers repaired. Win-6.
1988 STATION Wagon, Dodge 
440;. eicoeUent condition, 8 cyl
inder.. 8 passenger, 4;door, pow-,- 
s r  transmission, power steer- 
il« , gl.006. 048-2607.

dow'shades made to measure ^  
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- r a  
corders for rent. Marlowe's 86T ^  
lEtin, 64Ma8L

YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 
THE PRINTINO BUSINESS ^

37%-HOUR WEEK • PAID VACATION d

◄

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN 
APPLY

Help Wanted-Female
HICH SCHOOL 

SENIORS 
SENIORS  

S E N I O R S
Here’s What Aetna Life ft Casualty can offer you:

• A  well-paytng, fuU-time Job la a  company you’U like 
working for. (Sorry, we can’t  take people for the 
summer only.)

• Benefits such .as up to five weeks off with pay each year 
in vacaUoBB, holidays qnd days off for perfect attendance-

* Training In theee and other positions for those who are 
qualified, but have no previous Job experience.

CLERICAL 
FIGURING 

FILING 
KEY PUNCH 

MAIL
STENOGRAPHIC
TRANSCRIBING

TYPING
a a i  visit our 

Avenfie, Hartford,
______ ___________ _ ----- between 8:86 aan.

and 2:80 p jn . any M onday.thru Friday.

A ET N A  U FE and C A SU A LT Y
An Equal Opportunity Employbr nisd a  

P la u  for Progrean Company-.

BABYSITTER F (» t prs-sebooi 
children, days. CUl 649>SS11.

SECRETARY — receptionlal 
wanted for d o e r ’s office ifi 
RockylHe. Hours a re  froin i  
p.m.-8 p.m. MoiUlay, ’t u e ^ y ,  
Wednesday and Friday,. Plsaaa 
reply to Box T, Herald.

PERMANENT
WAITRESSES
Fid-titne, day shift, excel
lent eernftigs, uniforms .fur
nished. Apply weekdays to 
masiager 2-7 pm .

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE -OF PANCAKES

363 Broad St., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WAITRESS —experienced, no 
Sundays, hours 12-8 p.m. Ap
ply Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St.

WOMAN — hve-ln care for 4 
children, room, board and 
wages. References required. 
649-6135 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPER and laundress. 
CaU new institution. Call 648- 
0129.

AIRCRAFT JOBS 

ARE BEHER JOBS

If you are a stenographer, clerk typist or key
punch operator, some of the best jobs in town are 
open now at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. You 

, work with interesting people, enjoy many recrea
tional activities, and you’ll find many chances for 
advancement at the Aircraft.

You will start a t traditionally ^ood A inraft
. '-'J.

wages; level depends on skills and experience. In 
addition, you have the extra advantages of in-i ' ■ *
surance and retirement benefiti^'.'paid sick lekve, 
nine paid holidays and liberal v i^tions.

Apply now for an excellent position as a

STENOGRAPHER 

CLERK TYPIST

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Applicants should have a high school education 
and some recent business experience. Keypunch 
operators should have Alpha and numerical key
punch experience.

Apply now at the Employment Office, 
400 Main Street, East Hartford

Open Monday through Friday—  
8 A.M. till 4:30 P.M.

Saturdays 8 AJML~tiU Noon

PRAn & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Akcraft Corporatifia
J-

I . An cqnal'Opportnnity employar 

Start YOUR future today at P&WA
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 5 PAL

Holp Wcmted— Molc 36 Holp W oiHod...Molt 36 Holp Woiitod— Molo 36 Help Wemtod— Molo 36
JANITOM — LANDSCAPB laborer* wanted. IVONTHIR AND painter’s help- IF YOU UKK working In a bACSISUND puppiew-ATO mfci- 8BWINO MACaiNB —Singer
** A I      a A * -   .  a - AM tta a a m m m  _  « a        m I a a m m  'fS a «M «a  llls A A  * -  ^   1 m m  ■ 111 4«* A B n t n j k T

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  i L A ^ . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M l o  I I

second shifts, excellent work
ing conditions and fringe bene
fits. Call 643-1141, Ext. 208 for 
an interview, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

E LECnuCU N ’S helper, ex- 
peHenced, Immediate steady 
employment Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

SECOND COOK, experienced" 
excellent working conditions, 
full-time, salary open. Please 
call for interview. Ellington 
Ridge Country Club, 875-8291.

Full-time, part-time mornings 
or weekends. Must be over 18. 
Call Orantland Nursery, 648- 
0669.

er wanted. Call 649-0668 after
6 .

Centinuud From Precedin9 Poq*

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help W o n te d - 
Female

ONE FULtrTIME, first class 
layout Inspector with exper
ience in aircraft procedures 
and specs. Capable of heading 
quality control and depart
ment. Apply Gunver Mfg. Co., 
234 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

35
WOMAN FOR one day week, 
house cleaning. Green Manor 
Area, own transportation. Ref
erences. Write Box P, Man
chester Herald. ,

BE
ONE OF THE

“HNAST”

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed in our 
office foe fuU-tlm*.

CLERK TYPIST

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

m  additfoo to competitive 
wages and above average 
benefits, we-offer a pleas
ant alr-cojiditloned office, 
convenient free parking 
and in-plant cafeteria.

APPLY

nRST
NATIONAL  

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

COUNTER GIRLS for 3-7 p.m. 
shift and weekends. Apply in 
person. Mister Donut, 256 W. 
Middle Tpke.

YOUNG WOMAN full-time to 
work in office, some typing re
quired. Pleasant working con
ditions, good pay. Call 6̂ 3-9851.

HGURE SALON
Wanted women to train as 
manager, assistant mana
ger and instructors in na
tion's largest dhaln of fig
ure salons.

EXCELLENT
SALARY

No Previous Experience 
Necessary

249-8531 Ext. 2 
Room 2, Hours 9 AM .-5 P.M.

COUNTER WOMAN wanted 
for morning shift, full or part- 
time. Please apply in per.son. 
Mister Donut, 255 W. Middle 
Tpke.

WANTED — woman to pack 
eggs, Tuesday, Wedne.sday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Mil
ler Farms, North Coventry. 
7«-6232.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
Vacation?

Why not come in to see us 
any day from April 24-28 
to talk about full-time em
ployment after graduation.

Also available, after school 
and Saturday work until 
graduation.

Competitive salaries, free 
parking, excellent benefits. 
Asylum Street exit on 
East—West highway ends 
at Garden Street, practical
ly at our front door.

THE CONNECTICUT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
140 Garden Street 

Hartfonl

Blue Qhip in AH Regards 
Since 1846

Am Equal Opportunity 
EJmpioyer

TYPIST FOR rapidly growing 
local printing company, excel
lent opportunity for person 
experienced with general of
fice routine and who can qual
ify as A-l typist, 5 day week 
ail benefits. 82.25 per hour. 
Allied Printing Service, 579 
West Middle Tpke.

HAVING MONEY problems? 
Let Avon show you how other 
women in Manchester are 
earning $20-850 in their spare 
time. Join the world's largest 
cosmetic comi)any today. B\»ia 
training. Call 280-4922.

COUNTER GIRL -full-tim e 11- 
6 or 11-7, part-time 11-3. Apply 
in person. Burger Chef, 2315 
Main St.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Pleasant Working Conditions

Bxpertonced help and quali
fied trainees wanted. Barn 
as you learn. Profit shar
ing, pensior plan plus oth
er fringe benefits.

APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES. 
INC.

PINE ST., MANCHESTER

MEN PART-TIME mornings 
and evenings for janitorial 
service, 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Main
tenance. 87 Niles Or.. Manches
ter, 524-0620

MAINTENANCE - 
MACHINIST

Rate Range (Days) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are looking for a man 
to perform a wide variety 
of duties in the mainte
nance of our plant. Must 
have mechanical aptitudes 
and be familiar with ma
chine tools and machining 
of replacement p a r t s .  
Trade school and 5 years 
industrial experience or 
equivalent requlrea. Rogers 
offers a sizeable package of 
fringe benefits and Is an 
equal opportunity employer 
enjoying steady year 'round 
work. Applications accept
ed dally, interviews Tues
days. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

SERVICE 
TRAINEE

We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil
ity and High School di
ploma:
Training to become a tech
nician in servicing our 
broad line o(f -figuring ma
chines.

RETIREJMBNT INCOME 
PLAN

PAID HOSPITALIZATION 
PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACATIONS AND 

HOLIDAYS
GOOD WORKING CONDI

TIONS
Interviews by Appointment 

Only. CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

522-1111
A Division of Litton Industries
We Are an Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MILL MAN for special work 
cabinet.s and mantles. Davis & 
Bradford Lumber Co., 200 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

FULL-TIME truck driver need
ed for automotive store. Apply 
Winkler Auto Parts, 179 Middle 
Tpke. West, Manchester.

A  RETAIL STORE ON 
WHEELS

WANT TO BE A BOSS? 
Hera’s YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

smali grocery store. If you like 
working 8 hour* a day with a 
paid vacation. If you like no 
Sunday or night work. If you 
like working'with no pressure, 
then by sill mean* call this 
number and let’s talk it over. 
649-7120.

leiture, fawM stondardt atand- 
and red* and biaiolia, also Bing- 
Ush Setter* end Wettnananers. 
OaU 1-628-6678.

W t^  chances of lajroffs coming PART-TIMB STEADY work,
in the future, are you looking 
for a business wi'lh a secure fu
ture. If you are a married man 
over 25 years, and not afraid of 
work, who would like to run a 
route business and take over an 
established business, here' Is 
your opportunity. Sales experi
ence helpful, but hot necessary, 
we will train.
We need a man from any of 
these areas— Manchester, Rock
ville, Vernon, Stafford Springs.

HERE IS WHAT 
WE’LL OFFER YOU

★  8115 training salary, then In
creases in »Uary plus share 
tn the profi'ts of your busi
ness twice a year, a profit
able $10,000 yearly Income.

★  Vehicle furnished, all operat
ing expenses paid.

★  5-day work week.

stock and delivery ctork, tor 
Manchester wholesale distrib
utor. Manchester Tobacco & 
Candy Oo., 29 BisseH Bt., 643- 
2636.

Poultry and Suppltos 43

LAYING CmOKBNS for sale, 
also fowl, $1. a piece. 644-0804.

automatic >ig-*ag in cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hem* 
etc. like new condition. Orig
inally over $800 balance now, 
$58.60. Take over payment* of 
89 monthly. C22-0476.

CLBIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, \ automatic washers, 
with guarantee*. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

Arrietes For Sok 45

MEN 18^80 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
Earn High 

Income
On the Job Training 

No Investment Required 
No Cash Bond Required 

AH Expenses P^d 
High Weekly Earnings 

Plus Generous Bonus Plan

9CREE2NED LOAM for best 
lawns and'garden*. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

HOTPOINT electric stove, ex
cellent , condition. Call 649-8786 
after 6.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
flhampooer $1- Paul’s Paint k  
Wallpaper.

30 PER CENT OFF knitting 
needles Instruction books, knit
ting, crochet, tatting, embroid
ery accessories. Yam-Apart 
Oo. Inc., 39 Cottage St. Man
chester. Limited quantity, all 
sales final, cash and carry,

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$16. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
paUo and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

USED f u r n it u r e  — bunk 
beds, double bed, chests, re
frigerator, end tables, kitchen 
table, chairs, miscellaneous. 
649-7106.

★  Blue Cross, Blue Shield, ma- Openings for Non-Drivers Also TREJAT RUGS RIGHT, they U
jor medical, wage and life 
insurance.
A profit sharing retirement 
worth $500-8700 per month 
at age 60.
This is for the man who 
would like to run a business, 
be his own boss, have no 
lirruts on what he can earn, 
a man who would like to 
make his own future.

MAN TO take care of garden. 
. References Green Manor area. 

Write Box R, Manchester Her
ald.

*  Also management opportuni
ties for the man that has 
what it takes, this can 
mean positions with $20,000 
yearly income.

EXPERIENCED painters want- See Mr. Beaudette at the Sheri- 
ed. Call between 6-7 p.m. 649- dan Motor Lodge, Springfield, 
4343 or apply in person ait 295 Mass., 10-5, 7-9 p.m., Mon., 
Cooper Hill St. Tues., Wed., 'Thurs.

A Prompt Decision When You 
Are Interviewed

COLLEGE MEN
Also Apply Now 

For Summer Jobs 
Interview Daily Including 

Saturday and Sunday Between 
. 9 A M. & 6 P.M.

Come in Now and Let Us Show 
You That Good Humor Is the 

Company to Work For 
CALL: 289-82.51

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

Sullivan Ave., Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor, Conn.

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART-TIME help wanted, 5-11. 
Apply in person Burger Chef, 
235 Main St.

be a delight if cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcobt Variety 
Store.

FOLDING COT, 80”  vdde, Sealy 
mattress, $16. 649-3674.

QUEEN ANNE sofa, durable 
beige covering, slightly worn, 
mahogany finish. 649-0964.

GAS S’TOVE good working con
dition, $40. 643-8918.

Musical Instninwnts 53
DUAL MANUAL Farsisa port- 
able organ, 8 months old, A-l 
condition, originally $1,000, will 
sell for $750 or best reasonable 
offer. 643-9276 after 6 p.m.

12’ AMERICAN shuffle board, UPRIGHT PIANO. Call 643-2663. 
ideal for club, bar or rec room,
best offer. 643-6058. -----------------------------------------------

LOAM
Fine
loam

MAN WANTED to work In lum
beryard, must have driver’s li
cense. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co. 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

FULL-TIME bartender to work 
in private club as permittee. 
Write resume to Box W, Man
chester Herald.

RADIO SHACK
West Middle Tpke

Full-time salesman and 
management trainees, 40 
hour week with day off. 
Excellent chance for ad
vancement.

APPLY In PERSON 
Manchester Parkade

LICENSED journeyman plumb-

S « o T y 1 .r 'lit .n o 7 “ H,’'G : RETAIL MANAGEMENT
Schulze, 875-9707.

________________________ _______  Our excellent highly successful
DRIVER AND clerk for whole- training program provides you 
sale distributor in Manchester, with the required abilities and 
Steady part-time work from 12 our rapid expansion guarantees 
noon-5. Call 643-2626.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

SCHOOL BUS operators, ap
proximately $9.50 per day. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
643-8978. Silver Lajie Bus line.

textured top grade, 
for sale, at a low, 

low price. If you load and 
haul, $1.50 per yard. If we 
load and you haul, $2 per 
yard. If we load and haul 
$2 per yard plus $5 an hour 
for truck. We deliver on 
Saturday only. Call 643- 
2438, ask for Bernde.

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

COIJDNIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time,
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential. Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A  progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MANAGER TRAINEE—No ex- "HRE 
perience necessary. A national hours 
con.sumer finance corporation 
has opening for ambitious ca
reer minded high school grad
uate. Our planned training 
program is geared for rapid 
advancement to m a n a g e r .
Good storting salary and ex-

SERVICE man, 45-55 
per week. Must be 

steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene
fits. Experience helpful but not 
essential. Apply in person, 
Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
295 Broad St.

penses with an increa.se every FTTBL OIL TRUCK driver for *

RN CHARGE nurse for newly 
opened wing in new modern 
ooirvalesoenl home. Pay scale 
excellent, hours 7-3. CSall 876- 
0771, 649-3081.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SUPER'VISOR tor second shift, 
In housekeeprfng department of 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. experience necessary, ex
cellent fringe benefits. Call 
643-1141. Ext. 203 for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

COSMETICIAN

Here is an excellent. po< -̂ 
tton now open at Sears Cos
metic Dept, at our Man
chester store.

All store benefits are in
cluded, profit sharing, store 
dtscount, paid \’acattcm and 
holidays, hospitalization in
surance, 40 hour week.

Please apply to Personnel Dept

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Hanchesber Shopping Parkade 

Miancheater, Conn.

Journeyman-Electrician
Maintenance

Rate Range (Days) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are looking for a Jour
neyman electrician to per
form the complete range of 
electrical and electronical 
work, and also will be re
quired to do other duties 
related to the maintenance 
of our mill. Trade school 
and 5 years industrial ex
perience or equivalent re
quired. Applications accept- 
^  daily, interviews Tues
day. Call Miss Banister, 
1-774-9605. Apply to:

6 months while training and 
many other outstanding bene
fits. Must have driver's license 
and car. Apply in person at 
Amerrican Finance Corp., 983 
Main St., Manchester. Closed 
Saturdays,

MALE HELP WANTED

For Shipping Room and 
Cutting Room. There is 
profit sharing, a pension 
plan plus other fringe bene
fits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

house to house delivery. Good 
year 'round job for right man. 
Paid vacation, paid holidays, 
paid life insurance and other 
benefits. Writ* Box N, Man
chester Herald, gdWag age, 
work record, references, ad
dress and telephone number.

PART-TIME, landscape labor
er, mornings 8-12, Monday- 
Friday. Contact Whitham 
Landscape Nursery, 643-7802.

CARPENTERS wanted. Apply 
in person. Wilshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 for infO'rmatlon.

the opportunity. Over 100 new 
management promotions within 
the next three years.

During your 18-24 month train
ing period we provide:

★  Starting salary $115.-8140. 
depending on qualifica
tions with increases based 
on evaluations every four 
months.

★  Vacation with pay.
★  48-50 hour work week, in

cludes complete training In 
profit control, personnel, 
product and practice man
agement.

★  Hospital, major - medical, 
disability and life insur
ance.
Reservist lime off and full 
pay adjustments during 
summer camp.
Generous food allowance 
and discounts.
Assigned training manuals 
for home study. 
Programmed lectures and 
seminars.
Scheduled monthly per
formance reports.

HELP WANTED

Part-time and full-time, 
day or evening, hours to 
suiit.

APPLY

BEEF CORRAL
Route 83, Vernon, Corni. 

875-9557

Boats and Accessories 46
14' CRISCRAFT, Johnson 35 h.p. 
motor and trailer. 25 Spruce 
St., 649-2662.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY-Antlques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8982.

Wonted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
bric-a-brsc, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-2247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attio 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — outdoor playhouse 
suitable for 10 year old child. 
Call 649-9076 after 6 p.m.

HAIRDRESSER needed —good 
working conditions. Clientele 
established Call 643-8808.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Horists— Nurseries 49

YOUNG MAN to work as car
penter’s helper, transportation 
not necessary it from Bolton 
area. 649-0822.

PRESS OPERATORS

MAN, PART-TIME or full-time 
for service station attendant. 
24 Main St.

As a Shop Manager we provide: 
★  Stability of position and in

come in an indu.stry not de
pendent upon government 
contracts or seriously af
fected by economic fluctua
tions.
First year salary $8,500 
with profit opportunity to 
earn $10,000-$15.000. in the 
second-third year.

For Details Call Mr. Sanocki 
Springfield. 413-783-6121 
Person-to-Person, Collect

Or write:
Employment Manager, 
Friendly Ice Cream Corp., 
1855 Boston Rd.,
N. Wilbraham, Ma.ss, 01067

FORK LIFT OPERATORS p a r t -t im e  m a n . Apply Cap-
PACKERS

FVrt Shift, 45 Hour Week 
APPLY

Ea.storn Boiler, 99 Loomis St. 
Manchester

itol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St.

STOCK AND sales clerk to han
dle shipping and receiving, 
part, or full-time, 8:30 a.m.-l 
p.m. Saturday 9-5:30 Prefer 
student. For interview apply 
Montgomerj' Ward, 269 W. 
Middle Tpke. 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

PRICE & LEE CO. has open
ings for canvassers to work on 
Manchester City Directory in
terviewing residents to secure 
information for new directory. 
Apply Room 3. 489 Main St., 
8:30-9 a m. or 2-5 p.m.

HOUSE PARENTS

Perform interesting and 
diallenglng duties super
vising aipproximately 12 
mentally retarded young 
men employed in the Man
chester area. One salaried 
position, exceWent oppor
tunity for married couple. 
Free room and board, 
fringe benefit-s include 3 
weeks vacation. 11 holi
days; fine insurance pro
gram. A p p l y  Mansfield 
State T r a i n i n g  School, 
Mansfield Depot, or call 
1-429-9391, Ext. 311. An 
equal opportunity employ
er.

JAPANESE YEWS —8 years 
old, dig them yourself, $2. 179 
Fern St. 643-7278.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE —first quality baled 
hay. Call 649-6911.

Fertilizers 50-A

Rooms Without Board 59
TWO DOUBLE bedrooms and 
one single with desk and use 
of kitchen. Call 649-5459.

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
FIRE FIGHTER
48 HOUR WEEK 

Present Starting Salary— 
$5,824.00 per annum 
Minimum Salary — 
$6,824.00 per annum 

Employe benefits Include 
paid vacation, sick leave, pen
sion plan, a complete insurance 
plan, and employes’ credit 
union.

Applicants should be no less 
than 21 nor more than 33 
years of age, a citizen of the 
United States and in good

FOR SALE —good cow manure, physical condition
$5. and 
643-7804

$10. loads 
649-8731.

delivered.

Household Goods 51
FORMICA DROPLEAF table, 2 
chains, maple hutch, electric 

' ’stove, 24” TV, bird cage. 643- 
5221.

PAIR —antique canister lamps, 
re-stenciled, complete with bur
lap shade and eagle fiAials, $40. 
649-6330.

MAYTAG wringer type washer, 
Philco automatic washer, $25. 
each. 643-5983.

Applicants should be resi
dents of the Town of Manches
ter.

Application blanks and a 
complete list of qualifications 
are available in Manchester at: 
General Manager’s Office, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street.

Applications for the position 
of Fire Fighter will be received 
in the General Manager’s Of
fice until May 5 1967. Applica
tion forms may be picked up at 
the Central Fire Station at 75 
Center Street.

“ Since 1907 
It’s BeenAUCTION By Reid 

Of Course"

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

SALES - MANAGEMENT -

HELP WANTED for outdoor 
concrete pipe work. Call 643- 
2423.

MASONS helper wanted. Must. 
have own transportation. Work 
in Manche.ster area. l-749-61''6.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

, Manchester
>  ̂ \ V \ \

An Equal ppportunlty 
Employer

EXPERIENCED truck driver 
with knowledge of septic tank 
installation, good opportunity 
for the right man. 843-6927.

, \

SMALL DOZER operator with 
some backhoe experle'nce, Unl- 
forpi6 and linsurance available. 
648-6927. '

La t h e  h a n d s  ana g^oenU
machinists, paid hospitaliza- 
tloo, holidays and vacaUao 
plan. Apply Metronica, Inc., 
640 GQlUard St

WE HAVE openings on our sec
ond shift for heat treaters, shift 
premium paid plus production 
bonus. Apply In person. Klock 
Co. 1272 Tolland Tpke. Man
chester. ’ '

' ICATURE WOMEN with skUls 
In home making, child care 
•nd caring for the sick and 
MIerly, part-tiine work at a 
M od hourly rate. Call 648-9611

' .M w m  M .

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

DRIVING insWuotoira, piait- 
tiime, -.fuU-ttme, nuxnings, af- 
teriwotis, evenings, , $70 part- 
time. 649-7398, 876-4011.'

LUMBERYARD
OPENINGS

Permanent job openings in 
established wholesale lum- 
beryctrd and miilwork shop.

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

^0 hour week guartmte^, 
overtime, no lay-offs, pen- 
.sion and profit sharing 
plan. Call

289-9379 Between 8-5 P.M.

REX
LUMBER CO.

SulUvan Ave., South Windsor

Due to promotions and ex
pansion an exceJlent posi
tion is available for the 
right man to be trained in 
sales leading to manage
ment, Recent high school 
graduate preferred but will 
imterview all. Starting: sal
ary up to $100. while train
ing. Oar allowance and all 
employe benefits.

SINGER CO.
832 Miadn St., ^lanchesder

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

LAWNS MOWED. OaU between 
10 a.m. and 8 p.m. 649-8798.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 
643-6427.

PART-TIME mornings for Jan* 
itorlql service, five dajrs. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
I t ,  Mancheattr. 640AMA

FULL OR part-time stock man. 
Apply House k Hale, Main St. 
Manchester.

FULL-TIME JOB available for 
person with mechanical aptl- 
tltude and one who responds AKC 
to a challenge. We will train.
Job consists of cutUng 'semi
precious stone (crystaline 
quartz) using diamond blades. 
Success of final product de
pendent upon abUity to use X- 
ray equipment for detehnin- 
ing angle of cut. Small shop 
atmosphere with liberal hospi
talization and insurance cover-

THREE LITTLB kittens, look
ing tor good home. Call 649- 
6480, after 6:30, anytime week
ends. ;

AKC REGISTERED miniature 
black poodles, excellent breed
ing, puppy shots. 875-0337.

DACHSHUND puppies, 
male and female, temporary 
shots, ready to go in three 
weeks. 875-0852.

POODLE PUPS—AKC register
ed, $125; ’lime payments ac
cepted. 649-1138.

CABINET MAKER, experienc
ed only. Displaycraft, Jiic., 
MiiHiiMter 6M-MWT.

ELECTRICIAN, full- time, 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va- age. Apply in person daily 9-12 
cation. Call between '8 a.m.-l and 1-4. Reeves Hoffman Di- 
p.m. Roberts Electric Oo_ vision, U Bragg St., East Hart- 
loutb Windsor, 64M100. . M l

GOOD HOME wanted tor 3 tiger 
kittens. Call 649-8594.

■t

5>WN KTITEN 
paws, orange 
$nalee. MA-oe6B.

■

witii white 
kitten, both

ORIENTAL RUGS —  HNE FURNISHINGS
ESTATE OF ANNA (MRS. PERRY) SPENCER 

Conn. Bank A Trust Co., Extr.—Being Sold for the Heirs 
Removed from Late Home, 19 Hickory Lane, West Htfd.

SALE AT LANTERN V nXAO E  BARN 
MANCHES’TER, CONN.

On Conn. Rt. 15, Take Exit 93, Follow Sign* on 
Tolland ’Turnpike

WED., APRIL 26, 1967 at 10 A.M. Inspection after 9 A.M.
30 Orientl rugs;—12’xl5 ’9” , 7’9”x l2 ’29”, Scatter up to ap
prox. 4’x6’, runners. Table mats k  pillows. 3 Chinese scatter. 
Fine reproduction furniture in mahogaqy:—2 Q.A. highboys 
(bonnet top k  broken arch top), Q.A. lowboy, Salem chest, 
2 four-post beds (double & single), drop leaf and other 
stands. Mahog. inlaid comer cabinet. Mahog. dining room 
table k  sideboard. Fine repro. Chippendale dining chairs, 
pairs k stogie (pr  ̂ shell carvi^d arm k side, single ribbdn 

I back, etc.). Empire slip seb't chtor^' jOqcarional 'chairs. 
'Beautiful mirrors;—Mahog k gilt, dressing, and others, 
(iarved 6 ak Italian type chest. Oil paintings k  water 
colors;— Z. Cuochi 96, C. O. Anderson, Walter Francis 
Brown, Louise Williams, Matzow, others. Fireplace items. 
Framed needlepoint, embrolderei Wall hangings, linens, 
boxes of sewing material, etc. ’Table lamps, brass, ̂ Oriental 
vase, etc. Much china, glass, bric-a-brac, vases, figures, etc. 
Sterling k  plated hollow ware. Large brass tray A others.

NOTE:—Mrs. Spencer was an ardent auction follower and 
many o f the above offerings were purchased at various 
Hartford area sales. Lunch by Victor’s Caterers.

. ROBERT M. Rien & SON. AUCTIONEERS.
201 MAIN ST. (208) 649-7770 BfANGHESTER,
RAYMOND R. REID (203) 649-4411 CONN.
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Rooms Without Beard 59 BusIums Leeatiom
For Rant 44 ckjld

Hovm s  For Solo 72 Housot For Salt 72 ■ Houstt For Salt 72 Subarban For Salt 75 Suburban For Sedt 75 W anttd Rod Estoto 77
room ASHWORTH ST. —custom build- BOIirON-^OVENTRY Itae — S $16,500 —6% room Ranch, 1% WANTEDTHE THOMPSON House, Cot- GOLD MEDALLION Raised MANCaiBSTHR - 6%

tage Street, centrally located, s t o r e  —heated 46 x  70 nlus *tonch, fireplaoed living room. Ranch, rec room, fireplace, 1% er will design and build your bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, baths, garage, 2 acre lot, as-
large, pleasantly fumlshed finished baeement C o m r  Mtchen with dintog area, 8 bed- baths, enclosed porch, laige home on one of these nice level fireplace, \  acre lo t  Call now. sumahle mortgage. Leonard
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 Mancheoter » » « « « .  $18,900. Leo- lot, trees with country lots. Our signs on premises. T. Only $16,200. Hayes Agency, Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.
for overnight and permanent 622-3114. _  t .
guest rates. _____________________'

nard Agency, Realtors, 646- atmoapheia. Quick occupancy J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577. 846-0181. 
0460. Priced for quick sale. Assum-

waterfraiit cottaga 
or lot on first Bolton Laka. 
Write P.O. Box 1072, Mian<toa» 
ter.

MAIN STREETCENTRAL —clean room with 
Separate entrance for gentle
man. Separate kitchen and Near center, two newly remod- 
bathroom use. Pau-ktog. 849- eled stores or offices. Avail- 
4856. able together or separately, $86. yard $28,900. PhUbrlck Agon- bedrooms, StI baths, modem

able mortgage. Charles Lesper- SEVEN ROOM Ranch, 8 bed- SOUTH WINDSOR—Seven room
BT. JAMES PAR18B —7 room 649-7620. rooms, finished rec room. Split Level, 1>A baths, kitchen
Split Level, 1% baths, dining *________ 1:_______ _̂________ kitchen with built-ins, wall to built-ins, large landscaped lot.
room, family room, garage, AUTOBNTIC New Blngland wall carpeting, half acre, $22,- Only $20,500. Bel Air Real Es-
large beautiful laadaeaped rambling Cape. Nine rooms, e 000. Owner, 644-0088. tate, 643-9832.

per month for one, $160. per cy. Realtors, 649-6847.
ONE AND TWO unfurnished month for both. MS-MIS. 
rooms for rent. No children or
pets. 648-2068'. -----------------------------------------------

kitchen »rith aU bullt-lns, plus LISTING —Manchester, ROCKY HILL-6t4 room Ranch,

EAST HARTFORD —3 family, 
good condition, central heat, 
features 3-car garage, excel
lent location, two 6-room apart
ments and one 4-room apart
ment. J. D. Real Estate, 643 
6129.

CLEAN b'URNISHBD room tor 
. gentleman, central. Call 643- 

9353.

Aportmoiits— Fkit»—  
Tonement* 63

WAREHOUSE
Mlain St., near center, approxl- 
metely 800 square feet tor stor
age area or work Shop, $65. per 
month. Call 643-9678.

bsur-b-eue m family sized kitch
en. Sunken living room with 
cathedral ceiling, central air- 
conditioning. $46.0b0 PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5847.

rec room, garage, extra build
ing lot. Call Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
wttb bullt-to range, dlsb-wasb- 
er. dispoeal. 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,-
900. PhUbrlck Agepey, Real- TWt) FAMILY built 1964. 2 hot .__ _ . .  ,,,,
tors. 649-5847. water furnaces, exceUent A ^ ^  r — —

neighborhood. 98 Starkweather

nicefly kept 6 room hoiise, plus large finished rec room, heat- ANDOVER—$10,500 ideal start
ed, with her, built-in stove, 
oven and disposal, excellent 
condition. Located in. fine resi
dential neighborhood. Selling

er or retireinent home. Small 
4 finished, 5-roorr Oa/pe, new 
oil hot water baseboard heal, 
new akimdrwm siding. Fully

Court Bars 
Cut in Term 
For Baldwin
A mctlnti to mfUga'tc an 18* 

year federal prison sentence 
Imposed on 'WtlUnm Baldwin in

MANCHESTER — now under 649-5245.

idANCHESTER -n ic e  6 room St., reasonably priced. Hutoh-

WE HAVE customers walUiig 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 648-6120.

house, oversized garage. $18.- Agency. Realtors. '649-6.324. Charles Lcsperance. 649-7620, 
600. Mitten Agency, Realtors,' ------------ -------------------------------

for $22,500. R. F. Dlmock Co., insulated. Immeddate oocupan- p ^ n ia ry  tor Ws pert to ttie
............  cy- Lawrence F. Fiano, Heal- ^rmed robbery ot a Vesnon

tors, 649-6371. bank last November was denied
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  tWs monrateng im U.S. District

Wanted— Real Estate 77 Comt by Judge T. Enunet
Cnarie.

Suburbm For Rent 66
648-6930.

TEN ACRES, Stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot waterROCKVILLE—3% rooms, stove

and reifrigerator, beat and hot heat, fireplace, excellent eon- 
4>A ROOMS, $126. VA rooms, water, $106 monthly. Call 876- dUlon, kxig road frontage. 
$115. Parking. 15 Forei-  ̂ St., 7362. Hutchins Agency, 649-8824.

ENJOY THE country atmos
phere of this 6 room Cape. Set 
on a wooded lot. Priced to sell 
at $16,900. (3all Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

off Main St., 
6675.

646-0090, 6U-
ANDOVER Garden Apartments BRICK RANCH—Ijoaded with  ̂ ^
—new 8 rooms, stove and re- extras, 7 rooms, plus finished tl<m ”"'call *"iiiow 'onliT^^tlO

LOOKING BOR anything in real frigerator, $90., no lease. Leo- basement, 2 baths, fireplace.
e'tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS, new 
buUdlng, center of town, $140. 
per month. 643-4608.

nard Agency, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER —6 room (Tape, 
country setting, fireplace, 
screened patio, tip top condl-

900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — beauUful 9 
room Split Level, 3 baths, 4 
or 6 bedrooms, plus family 
room plus game room. Huge 
2-car carport with storage 
area, 24x30’ sundeck off mas
ter bedroom. Wall to wall car
peting in 5 rooms. Scenic % 
emre lot. Price, $29,900, firm. 
Owner, 643-9869. Cook Cites 

The Grange
r a beauUful wooded lot.'low room with fireplace, beautiful "Rrnch;'oversized family "r^oiir ^  observance of

T u  Leo^a^d Agency, Real- kitchen with lots of cabinets, 2 bedrooms, screened porch, Week, April 16 through
xinn 2-car garage, large beautiful ^  noted here by a

THIS IS DIFFERENT
A  country estate, yet it 
does produce an excellent 
income from Its rental 
units plus a 5 room apart
ment for you. High 40’s. 
BVn- fUH details on this 
good buy, oaM Don Sisco, 
649-5306.

B & W
TTie BARROWS and 

WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SELUNG YOUR home? For 
prompt, courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 646-9823.

Andover

ROCKVILLE 
1, 3% room apartment, stove, 
refrigerator,
Ing. Nice 
Adults. No pets. $100 month
ly. 649-4824 , 875-1166.

garage, carpeting. Only $25,- jw- j ,  ______  BUSH HILL RD. —Colonial, al-
000 T. J. Crockett Realtor, EXCELLENT VALUE—8 room most new. Pour large bed- ___________  __ ______

Available May 543.1577. Raised Ranch, VA baths, gar- rooms, dining room, living b OL’TON —Notch Rd. Colonial

THREE AND 4 ixxims furnish- FIVE ROOM second floor apart'
«d or unfurnished, oil heat ment on farm in Hebron. Gar- BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison 
parking, private, adults, rea- age, heat and hot water. Adults Colonial 7 rooms. 4 years old. 
sonable. Call 648-6389. only. 643-9886. Large modem kitchen, 2V&

•----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------baths, larxe paneled livingBRAND NEW 3% room Gold ANDOVER — NEW custom 4- s  f *6

storage, large closets, extra 
large rooms, $100. monthly. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

APARTMENT — centrally lo
cated, 3 rooms plus kitch-

funnlehed. 742-6161.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

enette, heat, hot water, gas for COTTAGES FOR rent —Card-  ........................ ....... ...........^ ___  ^
cooking, wall to wall carpet- ner Lake. Modem, lakefront, M tc h m ."^ ”  cti”  garage. Price ier^ lrt 
Ing, venetiem blinds, g^arage, ai-l >
adults only. Write Box D Her
ald.

'The motion was mode by 
Baldwin’s attoimey, J a m e s  
Sherman of Hartfbrd, who 
pointed out thaf his dUent’s 
oomipaniion in the holdup, Ron
ald Nourie, was sentenced to 
only 12 yearn

A sst UB. Ajtty. David Maa> 
golds contended, however, that 
Baldwin was armed during the 
robbery and took the most ac
tive pert in the hoWup. Atty. 
MiangDiis airgued further th ^  
the 24-year-old Manchester man 
eilthor played “Robfai Hood" 
with has share of the robbery

____ garage, large beautiful “  money by gSvtog It aiway to
washer, refrigerator, beautiful treed lot. $20,500. H. M. Fre- prodama’tton by First Select- friends and reteutives, or h«

bedroom lot. Asking $26,900. Owners will chette Realty 647-9993. Percy B. Cook. stashed St amnay for hfanself.
Ranch, oversized garage, nice listen. H. M. Frechette Realty, ______________ !________________  Podnted out by Cook was the “Baldwin has shown that ha
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 547.9093. BOLTON —Webster Lane, VA significan contributions of the ig wMIMng to balie the conse-
A country home In town, $22,- ------------------------------- ---------------- room Ranch on deadend street. Grange in its 99 years of exist- quences, hoping to have a nest
500. Mitten Agency, Realtors, COLONIAL — CENTER en- Large wooded lot. Ideal for ence to the rural life of Amer- ogg when he gets out of piris- 
643-6930. trance, 7 rooms, large living children. Price reasonable, ice. Further, levels of nutrition on,” the assiBbant proeeoutor

room ̂ 14x24 with fireplace, ^for- anytime, 649-3655. and standards of living through- toM the court.
S h e r m a n  reminded

Agency, Realtors, 64941847. en. 2 bedrooms, recreation borhood, $24,600. PhUbrlck ford area. Listings wanted, p r ^ ^ e n t  O ra^ e  policies have to rart guilty by reason o f in-
Agency, 649-5347. Pran Smith 1-684-7720. entooiiraged educatloai, aoiiind aandlty, aaui BBldwta d6cbi*t.

$16,900. BUYS THIS S-bedroom VERNON - 7  room Cape, large l«^totlon . ^
fireplaced Ranch, good sized kitehen. fireplace, country size responalbUllty, ^

baths. ’Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, MANCHESTER — 8 
Realtors. 649-5824.

ntaw ayi room croia AiNCTUvnin — I'iniw cuiHum _ _ _  .Unln. mnm an<1 famllv di-. ------- --------- - . . - r —^ a n y u m e ,  04»-d(K>0. ana sumaaros on uvmg uuwgii- TOua one
Medallion apartments on estate rooms with beautiful secluded ^  ««>™. sunporch, 8 ^ -------- — --------- - out the world have been raised Atty
like setting, parking, laundry, grounds, a rarity, ail utlUtles basement ’ PhUbrlck bedrooms, 2-car ^ ra g e , in a MAOT Wiiough Grange programs. Judge (

Green Manor with 1% baths. 54ajt95« 
This home has an extra room
plus the standard three bed- PARKER-Porter Street orear— 
rooms, living room dining and ^ room oldei Colonial on oor-

4 rooms and bath

ATTRACnVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator. newly decorated, pri
vate parking, opposite Center 
Park, adults, no pets. Refer
ences. 649-7529, 643-9035.

FIVE ROOMS, 2 bedroom 
apartment, heat and hot wa
ter, large rooms, very clean. 
Adults. $125 per month. 643- 
9278.

464 MAIN ST. —3 room heated 
■ apartment, $85. 643-2428, 9-5.

rowhead Grove, Route 364, Ool 
Chester, Conn. 242-9278, 848-
7178.

yard for the children to roam, lot In area of fine homes. Only ^look sold. .
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- $18,900. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. ..i, Vn ttm neonr-o J > ___________  _________  The Aodover Garden Club will Tihe reoucraon in tne p e ^ «r -

___  __________  . . .  .  ___________________ ______ ________ _̂_________________________  COLUMBIA AND Lebanon —4 hold Its April meeting ait 8 pjm. ity would enhance hte rehaHU-
vauant, will qualify for FHA decorating. Two car garage. $14,600 —Manchester, 6 room new houses priced from $14,- Wednesday at the edemeniairy ’taition,” he said.
financing. T J. Crockett, Real- t . J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- home, 2-car garage, aluminum 500-817,000. Situated on high sdwol. Higlilight of the evening In handling' down the riding,
tor. 648-1877. 1677. storm windows, city utilities, dry lots. Ranches have 3 bed- will be a talk and a showing of Judge Olarie noted that Bald-

excellent condition, Hutchins rooms. Cape Cod has 2 finish- slides by Mrs. Leslie Goodrich win refused to comment to

P rop er^ ls  down, three up with lav. Needs

Wanted To Rent 68 b e d r o o m  Ranch con- Ma n c h e s t e r  -  $16,900. fuii Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.
vw w ntcii iw  n w n i w  veniently located near East price tor two-family, 6-6 flat, ________________________

Hartford. Large living room all city utilities, bus line. Bel MANCHEiSTEIR —oversized 6 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths. Air Real Estate, 643-9332. room Spilt Level, large living
unusual‘ 14 x 20 family room, - — ■— — ; room and dining room, kitchen

WANTED —five room apart
ment for family with five chil
dren. Call 649-4457.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

cd and 2 unfinished upstairs, of Bloomfield entitted, "Feath- court when asked about hla 
Water supplied by drilled wells, ors to Your Gaadien” . Anyone share of the $25,484 robbery 
All have walk-in basements -with an interest in our nati’ve money.
and garden plots. May be leas- birds is invited to attend. the Ught of all the clr*
ed with option to purchase by After a report of the nomlnat- cinnatances, the senrtenoes

2-car garage. Excrilent value. 'm O  F A > m y  6-3 wbtoet with amj^c cabinets. 8 good qualified buyers. May be seen ing committee and efleotton of Just ones. The sentencee will 
10 per cent d o j^  “  " “ S ’  bedrooms, also paneled anytime by calUng H. 8. Col- officers refreshments wUl be stand," he declared,
gage available Wesley R. tom. ^ rage , 119 x 165 tot. ^  recreation room, 1% baths, uns, 1-228-9238. served bv Mra. Marv Ulrich and Nourie, 24, also of Manches-
Smltb, Realtor, 643-1667.

APARTMENT HOUSE—6 units. BOULDEK RD. — O ^ ^ a l, 6 nnmw — aui “ id out $26,900. UAR pointed suburban Ranch. Rec RLirealiQn Nourie and Baldwin entered

Chester, exceUent cond tlon By Z c L  M ^ n  X een k  Beat ert D. Murdock. 643-6472. 0665. tooht dunUoarbridoe s S  non NatiomJ Bank a* 9:80 am .,

den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins fireptoce, basement garage,
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. large tot, tanmaculate condition VERNON —3 bedroom newly

served by Main. Mary Ulrich and 
Mrs. Eisther Menk.

Bridge Winners
ter, waa sentenced last month 
by Judge Olarie.

appointment, PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

118 MAIN ST. —3 room heated MANCHESTER —comer toca-
apartment, $95. 643-2426, 9-6.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

SUTTB of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State
Theater Building. Can be sub- _______________________________
divided U necessary. For in- MANCHESTE31 — handyman’s 
formation caU Theater mana- gpeclal. Six room, older houee 
ger. 643-7882._________ on bus line. Only $7,900. CaU

LARGE CORNER store, down- Bougan, Realtor. 649
4635.

screened porch, 8 bedrooms, nancing. Mitten Agency, Real- 
2-car garage, large lot in pres- tors, 643-6980.

r2 K :KlUT -o if I jgj jjj prestige area, garage and
_______________________  fireplace, $21,900. J. D. Real

MANCHESTER -P itk in  S t 6 SOUTH WINDSOR —new
ndght dupUoate bridge ^eaaion

Ust- were, north-south, high, Mlto. ”  opened tor busl-

Uons on Main Street that are
ideal for offices, stores, etc. „  . .  _
Wo have a few of these unique BOLTON-Manchester lin e -6  Estate, Oo., 643-5129.
situations. Tremendous Invest- room Ranch set high on large ĵia n CHES’IER seven room

baths, double garage, encloe toff it>om. kitehen and dinette G-rifflh; second, Mr. and Mrs.
^  Birporcb, lo »  20-1 B by .. * r « . T b r« good Mb.

RANCH—5>4 rooms, large Uv- gage can. be assumed. FuU Mrs. B. Burton Smyth were drawer into a flowerqnintable doth.ments, the growth and the de- wooded lot, double garage, aaraae on a treed  ̂ fireplaces, plaster- price, $16,900. U&R Realty high; Mra. Albert Tayior and w  im r
mand is ^  obvious. T. J. ^ e d l a t o  o c c u ^ ^  $17,600. to t“ ^ i^ ® w to h e n  Inc., ’ 643-2692. Robert d". Mrs. Everatt Porter placed sec-
Crockett Realtor 643-16T7. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. .......... ' _ . . . . .  walk-out basement with fuii oja sAm rnnH ■Mr anH ■Mrs Hbrwsird Agooto to isowung Green, ivy..and, and Mr. and Mra. Howard

----------------------------------------- - MANCHESTER — Gracious 8
Houses For Sole 72 room Oolonlal, centrally locat-

third. Another toamer hometown, righthuUt-lns, fireplaced Uvlng walk-out basement with full Murdock, 643-6472.
\ length windows in rear, g a r - ----------------------------------------------- Roberts were ,

’ ’ age. $22,900. PhUbrlck Agency, VE5RNON — Immaculate 5% evening of play is scheduled for d a ^  after the h ol^p .
Realtors, 649-5347. room Ranch, situated on a thia Friday at 7:30 p.m. at theroom tor den or family room. 

Immaculate condition. Gooded, 1% baths, flreplacai gar- ----------------------------------------------- 100x183 lot, 3 good sized bed- rvsiainwniional Church
age. extra large lot, only $18,- v a l u e  _$17,800. _ Wolverton MANCHESTER -$17,900 - r e -  u ^ g  ^>m  with fire-
900. Hayes Agency, 646-013L Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCBB 8 T E R — txecuUva WARANOKE RD. vicinity—
to'wn Manchester 45x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. CaU MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
522-8114. 2-car garage, extra lot. Ehccel-

MANCHESTER —105 Main St. location. $22,400 ^ ^ e n
office space, paneled waiting Agency, Realtors. 643-6930.
room, bathroom, professional, •pHREE FAMILY —6,6 and 4. 
business. 232-1464 after 8. Good Income. Can’t miss on

- this one for $17,900, PhUbrlck
G d y-lik . Charm Aee..y.

home. Porter St area, 8H 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ 
kitchen with bullt-lna, inter
com, completely air-condition-

Ranch, large Uvlng room with 
dining L, modern kitchen,
dishwasher, disposal, etc. 2- __
car garage, large kit Act to- 37 
day, this won’t last long In

cent spacious 6 room Colonial, 
1% bathe, dead-end street, city 
utUltles, exceUent value. Law
rence F. ETano, Realtors, 649- 
S371.

Nourie ■was seized by agents 
bi a Ttmes Square Hotel room

_____  _________ _____ _______ 10 days after the robbery. ’The
place, kitehen has dining area ou t of 75-to 100 citizens in t h a t ^ ^ r i e  ^
and buitt-In oven and range, t„vm eligible to become voters ^  possession when
heated 24’ famUy room. Only 12 elected to exercise the privi- 
$17,900. Wolverton Agency, jege at Saturday’s five-hour 
Realtors, 649-2813. session o f the Board of Admis

sions.
Three of the new voters slgn-

PEARL ST.—^Ebcoepttonal aNDOVBIR—oversized 6 room
air-condition- aay. « «  won't last long m older Ootontei, 8 or 4 bedtooma, Cane 2-car earaee la^^e Three of the new voters sign

ed. 2-car garage, beautifuUy 'Uii» neighborhood at this price, jEuege kUtoihen, front ixwcfa, at- 'moded lot assumable mort- *̂ P RepubUcan party,
landscaped tot. For further In- ■pwiwh<»v Aincncv. -------—  • t—
formation call R. F. Dlmock

Postal Savings 
Earn No More

$26,900. PhUbrlck 
ReaHors, 649-5347.

Oo., 649-5245.

Patchwork Quilts

MANCHESTER

TWO FULL BATHS

DeUghiMl 6 room Cape (tod 
in a convenient area of at- 
troettve homes with ga
rage, fireplaoe and 3 big 
bedrooms, newly decorat
ed. Offered at $18,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

INVESTMENT minded? Com- 
para tUa 4-4 duplex for value 
at only $18,900. Verplanck 
School area, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

$16,000 —and clean as a whistle.

Agency, t a s b ^  g^ge, high'location near lake, t h r o U n i t e d  States Postal Savtaga
*17,600. R. F. Dim- and three stated Demo- ^  ^

Realtor, 640-4469. „ k  Co 349-5246 preference.
— ------ ----------------------------------- ’With the inevitable losseli to ^At tbe Mendhester Post (X-

rooms,
61,4 room home tocludtog 8 bed- n e w  6 ROOMS, 8 bedroama, S F u rm i-----x
--- ------------------  t n “ ' t l o f ^ r a n 3  '>^ths. d ln l^ ^ ^ m .^ n e T - a ; V a i ; d " o t h e ; i ; ; ; ; ^ « . d h ^ion with fireplace. Open tor inspeettnn. 130 Parker «_ _ n ______ ^  _______ *i,_ ,uaM  .hso wWeto ■will no tonger be eoito-

toteBOBt otter April 27 ,ao-
heated basement 100 x  176’ -----^ ^ *■- r "a_ --------- ---------------------------------------  ■ -----------  ” ' ■"  OH Mav 15 lot the town elec-
treed tot. Wolverton Agency, ,  VERNON-NEW 2-famlly Gar- about 900, as it has

wv rV̂ lowifal aanat̂ afA ..Lots For Sale #«* ^son Oolonial separate faclU- b ^ n  for yeara’ 
JUST LISTED—6 room Garri- TREED AND landscaped 100 X *19-4408. —
Realtors, 649-2818.

cerddflg to AMen E. Bailey, post
master.

Bailey urges those holding the 
certificates to close out their a o  
coiunts and invest their funds in

aon Ootoatel, with attached go- 1*6 tot. Id e^  fM R o ls^  Ranch. gOLTON - 8  room house with E ven ly  H ^ d____1_________ 1 1    —3 .  J 'TAwma <9 AAA I17/a1i*rawriwa T a nr. ~rage, beautifully malntatoed. Terms, $8,000. Wolverton 
haie aero lot. This excepttonal- Agency, RealtMa, 649-2818.
^y well cored for home is 6 --------------------------------
yeara old, located to a quiet 
residential area. There are 3

.-ZONE LOT, water 
and sewer. CaU 648-4168 be- 

laige bedrooms, 1% baths, twsen 9-8 p.m.

swimming pool, barn and 80 „  ^
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 7*2-6796.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677. Bolton

VERNON — 63’ CUS’TOM built
kttchea built-tos, formal dto- b o LTON—Large wooded lots Banch. Garage, aluminum 
tag room, fireplace, exceUent resddential areas, ""-------“
closet ^>oce, aluminum storms starting at $3,500. Call 643-
and sezeens. Wesley R  Smith, ^  649-7367
Realtor, 643-1667, _________________ !_____________

storms and doors, VA baths, 
built-ins, wall to wall carpet
ing, minutes to parkway. Mey
er Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

the new Freedom Shares which, 
on May 1, wiJl pay 4.74 per 
cent intereet
, Nattonaily, the Post Office De- 

n  s  partanent is holding more than
3  M ^ B H  C i l l d r S C Q  munion in the now obsolete

,  ®  program, ■which was dtacoiv-
In Disturbance ^  congressional order

to 1966.
Three men, one from Andover, Holders of Postal Sa'vtogs

MANCHESTESI — Immaculate MANdHBS'rBR 
614 room Ranch on bus line 
and ■within ■walking distance to 
everything, 3 bedrooms, large

HANCHESTER-8 room Colo
nial, 1% baths, dishwasher, ___  __
^ t t a g ,  fiu*^ioom .recrraP

slzSlldtchen and dining area. 
taol, $22 ,fiM .^ tch tos Agency, feature is a  heated and
Realtors, 649-5824. Jalousled sun room, one car

OONTEMFtKtARY—9 rooms, 4 garage, $22,500. Wolverton 
bedrooms, 2% baths, automat- Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.
to kitchen, f a ^ y  room, ito - j^^y^eHES’TER —East Center

St. location. Large 6 room old- ed Irt, m.900. l ^ ^ c k  Agen- ^  condition
cy. Realtors, 649-5847. throughout, large lot. Ideal for

BUILDING LOTS

________________ each were charged by state po- certificates can aorange to re-
BOLTON LAKE —6 room Ranch Uce last night with breach of deem them by applying at the
3 bedrooms, fireplace, porch, peace and destruction of pri- post office whore the oertif-
trees, lakefront privileges, $14,- vate property, police reported icates were issued.

Some wooded, all with 
■view of Hartfbird, excep
tional area of fine homes 
to So. Manchester. From 
$7,500.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO.
70 Indian HiU Trait 

Gaastonbuiy 
647-0921

900. 668-6720, 289-9151. 
VERNON

DELIGHTFUL SPUT
7 large rooons on lovely 
treed lot in fine section. 
Garage, fireplace, wail to 
wail carpet, buUt-tos, etc., 
plus assumaJUe FHA, 5%% 
mortgage, compare at $18,- 
900. OaU J. Sledesky, 649- 
5306.

paiAwtACtv  ̂ 2016
Prtocesa 'seams lend a  grace- attracU v^tar-P atchw rt

fifl and fariiion of move- dealgn can help y w
handsome covets for table,

IMMACULATE 8)4 room Randi office bulldtag, dentist or doc- _______________________________
to an almost forgotten price tor’ s office. Financing a'vall- yySH  wttj. r d . —160 x  300*
range, 3 bedrooms, kitchen able, $23,600. U A R  Realty Oo. building lots. H. M, Frechette
with dining area, baseboard Bic. 648-2692, R. D. Murdock, Realty, 647-9998.
heat, ahuntoum oomUnatlons. 648-6472. . . -

IWO CAPES, one Ranch. $16.- > „   — --------------
Wolvertao Ag«>cy. R o o l ^  900. \each.\ Call now. Philjirlck SuburbO B  FOT S a l*  75 BOLTON -^ e w  6 room Raised

 ̂  ̂ ' \ \ k'' ............ \' ■ ■ "L *'■ V '

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Oo. 
Mafichestar Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

today. On June 30, aU remaining
The arrests stem from a dis- funds in the program wtU be 

turbance at the Bolton Lake turned over to the Trea«ity De- 
House on R t  44A, police said, pertment to be held to a trust 

Arrested were Emile A. Col- fund until Uqifidated, BaUey 
lin, 27, of Center S t, Andover, said.
Robert J. Collins, 23, o f New -----------------------
Britain, and Donald D. OUveria, «n n w A V  V A R M im i 
23, of ThompsonvUle. NORWAY FABMEBB

They were released under no OSLO—Nozway’0 agriculture]
bail compacts pending appear- force has been diecreastog by 
ance to Manchester Circuit about 2.5 per cent a year olnce 
Court 12 May 22. 1950. But Norway’s farmens are

Police said the incident is still productog 32 per cent mora 
under investigation. than they did 10 years ago.

649-2818. \ Agency, 649-6847. \
vVBRNON -T- V«

tic^ su ited  ^ r f e c ^  ^  porch plllowl Fascl- tAtMwaik'MTACT—M * MANdHElS’rE R  —come see this Split Level.
it 6 room 

;-tos, gar6g«.
m ninp"Vvnv»^"sim m or ward- J»*ltog to make; fun to use! . 1***^». i small but comtortable 2-bed- flamlly room, 1% baths. Trees.
S S *  No. 2016 has cover zoom home today with its shad- FHA $900 down to qualified

’ No. 1488 With PhotoGulde is directions; pattern pieces tor Agency. ^
■ to sizes 10 to 20. bust 31 to 40. design. ..... ^ ________1___________  modeled kitchen. Reduced to
’ Size 12, 82 bust, 8% yards of To order, seM  35c t o  coins g j^  r o o m  house. HbUteter **au1 W. Dougan, Real-
‘  46-toch. 10c firri-clasa m toli^ , g^hobl ssetkm, $ ttodrooms, tor, 649ri63S.

buyer. Tmmeidlats occupancy. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

Ranch, cathedral celling to liv
ing room, stone fireplace, glass 
dkHng doors, sundeck, huUt- 
1ns, basement fireplace. One 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy 
$22,600. U&R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub

am
mum

*10. bedroom ^
Asd donner, V A  baths, ftolrii- 
ed rec mom, 2-car garags, cna 
acre wooded lot, excellent con- 
dition. SelUng.for $23,900. R.

large Il'vtog room, dining room, 
modem kitchen with built-tos. 
1)4 baths, garage. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor, 648-6068.

phis 10c ^  fl^ -c la M  *“  exceUent condition.
, to : Sue Burnett, (Manoheeter NEW V O ^  N.Y. xixm. OaU Bag Okwqnukl. jetton  Agency, Realtors, 648-
, Evening Herald) 1160 A'VXS. fXP 1008tt . Broker, 642-4291. g»gA
I AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. Print Name, Address with ■ ■ -- ------  ‘__________________________ _______________ _ _____
‘ 10086 ZIP CSode and Style Number. TWO PAM KJBS-wa have oev- SIX ROOM Vintage Oolonlal, ga- - p . Dlmock Oo.. 649-6246.
I Print Name, Address with Zip Send fOc now for a copy of erol to choose from, one oAly rage, large lot, $12,300. J. D. ------ ^
'  Oode, Style Number and Size, the new ’67 Spring-Summer 8 years old, fine location, good Real Estate Ob., 64S-6129. BOLTCN - 8 bedroom Ranch Ranch, plastered walls, lire 
* K w p  pace with the latest Album from which to choose income. Thinking of invest- -----------------------------------------------  with basement garage

/  , c V
CALL U i Foil

A FUII ItTlMATI

BOLTON—Immaculate 6 room

fire- place, basement garage, over
' fashions bv ordering the 1967 more patems to wochet knit, mentjproperty, 1st m  allow you DUPLEX 6-6, Garrison Oolonlal, place, level lot with plenty ol one acre of groun^, trout lasiuons oy ora . . r. .  -----------------------  . j  crockatt. Realtor, brook. Only $ 1 7 ^  LavnrencaSpring and Summer Basic Fash- embroidery, quilting and -sew- . what we have. Fhilbrlek Ageh- many 

loo, BOo A oonr*. lOKl . 6IMMC. 6iM8l 648-WTk F. Ftano, BdUtora, J464an.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS
EXTEBi(6R and INTERIOR PAINTINQ ' 

PAPER HANOINO and CUSTOM PAINTINO 
646-8658.
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About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. a t Odd Fellows Hall. 
An auction will be conducted 
after a business meeting.

iiattf If ̂  atfr lEwnius ralb
MONDAY, APRIL 24, 1967‘

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The Great Books Discussion 
Group will meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at Whiton Library. The 
reading will be “Jacob’s Room” 
by Virginia' Woolf. "Walden 
Two' 'by B. F. Skinner will be 
discu.ssed June 7 a t the next 
meeting of the group.

The book discussion group of 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Pierre Marteney. 
218 Hackmatack St. "Gift of 
Prophecy” by Ruth Montgom
ery will be discussed.

Members of the Chaminade 
Musical Club chorus will re
hearse tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. David Comp, 97 Hollis
ter St. The chorus is preparing 
for a concert May 8 at 8:15 
p.m. at Kaiser Hall, Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

An art di.splay of work -by 
Manchester public .school pupils 
is being exhibited in the .show 
window at Watkins Bros. Ma
terials, arranged by grades to 
show tlie progros-sion in stu
dents' skills, will be displayed 
through May 2.

Members of the ways and 
means commitces of the VFW 
Post and Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 6:-i5 p.m. at the 
post home before a meeting of 
the Auxiliary at 7:30 p.m. 
Members of the Auxiliary will 
sew cancer pads Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Geoigc Edwards, 107 Cam
bridge St.

The Amei-ican Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home.

Weight Watchers, an organ
ization founded to help people 
loose weight through re-educa
tion of eating habits, meets each 
Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
West Side Rec., 110 Cedar St. 
The meetings are open to both 
men and women.

There will be a regional DAR 
meeting Friday from 11 a.in. 
t" 3 p.m. a t the Oliver Ells
worth Homestead, Windsor. 
'Ihos- attending may bring a 
box lunch or purchase lunch 
there.

The American Legion Auxili
ary will spon.sor a rummage 
sale tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the 
po.st home. Those wishing ar
ticles picked up may contact 
Mrs. Clifford Walker, 76 Phelps 
Rd.
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The stage crew of "Never 
Too Late” will meet tonight at 
7 at the Little Theater ,of Man
chester club rooms, 22 Oak St., 
to move scenery, to Bailey Au
ditorium, Manchester H i g h  
School. The comedy will be 
presented Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday at the auditorium.

The Greater Hartford Legal 
Secretaries Association will 
elect officers at a dinner meet
ing Saturday a t the City d u b  
of Hartford, 10 AMyn St. A cock
tail hour will start at 5:30 p.m. 
and dniner will be served at 
6:45.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. A supper will be 6er\«?d 
after a brief business meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
place settings.

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
w ll meet tonight at 8 at Tin
ker Hall.

Our Lady of Unity Mother’s 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
George Yarko, 158 Ludlow Rd.
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Miss Jill Horton, an exchange 
.student to Japan, wffll be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the We 
Tw'o Group of Concordia Lu- 
tflieiran Church tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the ohureh. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Krause are in 
charge of the program. Mem
bers of the refreshment com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Kaspustis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Klein.^ehmidt. The event 
is open .to ail married couples 
of the church.

Members of the MiSitary Or
der of Devil Doen of the Marine 
Corps Lea-ne planning to a t
tend the -state convention in 
Waterbury uiill meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at the Marine Home.

Rptreat Scaled 
Bv Town Groun

A weekend retreat for Cath
olic men of all Manchester par
ishes will begin Friday, May 5 
at the Holy Family Monastery, 
West Hartford. The retreat is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Chapter of the Laymen's Re
treat League. It is conducted 
by the Order of Passionist 
Fathers.

Reservations for the retreat 
may be made with Jack C. 
Funke of 565 Adams St., As
sumption parish: Allyn F. Mar
tin, 113 Bretton Rd., St. Bar
tholomew; William C. Carroll, 
407 Summit St., St. Bridget, 
and Richard T. Lourie, 141 
Highland St., St. James’.

Dr. Nagy Stages 
Alumni Opera
Dr. Elemer Nagy, chairman 

for theater arta and opera at 
Hartt College of Music of the 
University of Hartford (UofH) 
has designed and staged "Little 
Red Riding Hood," an opera for 
children by Seymour Barah. 
The show is sponsored by the 
Manchester Alumni Association 
of UofH and will be presented 
Sunday, May 7 at 2:30 p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School.

Proceeds of the opera will be 
used for a scholarship for any 
Manchester resident graduating 
from a  Manchester high school 
■and planning to attend the Uni
versity of Hartford, or a stu
dent now attending the univer
sity who graduated from either 
of the Manchester high schools.

Dr. Nagy recently directed a 
production o f . "Tumadot” for 
the Mobile, (Ala.) Opera Com
pany, and is preparing the Hart
ford premier of “Ariadne auf 
Naxos” for Hartt College in 
May. ^

Musical direction is ly  Moshe 
Paranov, president of Hartt Col
lege and University vice cb.n- 
celor lor performing arts.

NEW!
DELUXE SPRAY-STEAM IRON

f COOL PADDED HUNDIE )

$2,800 Realized 
By Mardi Gras
A net profit of 32,800 was 

realized from the annual Mardi 
Gras of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, according to Michael 
DiBella and Raymond Islieb, 
co-chairmen of the event.

The proceeds have been dis- 
pursed as follows: 3250 to con
tinue scholarship for Amos 
Musngaima of Liberia; 3120 
for eight desks for Parochial 
School of Episcopal Church of 
the Holy Trinity Ponce, Puerto 
Rico; 3250 to the Rev. Daudi 
Udali, Angelican priest in Ken
ya, East Africa, for use in his 
pari.'ih.

A1.SO, 3250 for the Presiding 
Bishop’s Fund for World Re
lief; 3550 for use in the United 
States a.s proposed by the Mu
tual Responsibility and Inter
dependence Projects. The re
mainder of the fund. 31.400 has 
been used for an addressograph 
for the church office.

CDOLER-EASIER-  
MORE COMFORTABLE IRONINC!
Presto’s new padded handle and convenient thum b- 
rests make this Deluxe Spiay-Steam  iron easier to 
handle, cooler to hold, less tiring to use. And it's the 
steam ingest iron ever— 42 ports plus Presto’s exclu
sive Spray Vent provide more steam. Push buttons 
are color-m atched to dial, with a wide range of 
settings for all fabrics.
PADDED HANDLE-co o l 
and comfortable to hold.

41 STEAM PORTS — more 
than any iron.

SPRAY V E N T -  sprays 
with steam, won’t spot 
fabrics.

THUMB RESTS — easy to 
handle, less tiring to use.

Decorator Blui witk 
DuPent TERON*

Also tviilablo without

Nl ‘'.mtJ.Ji
I DuPont TEFLON*

lurfiet on loltpliii pftvinti rt.rcli 
from itlchini to lha foUpItto. mikit 
irontni atiitr, ovon on itirchod fibrlci.

TERON* soloplato

Gome In and Get Our LOW  PRIGE 
On This Famous Iron!

"Charge Accounts Invited"

TIRE CARGO STOLEN
WATERBURY (API—A trac

tor-trailer loaded with some 1,- 
300 automobile tires has been 
reported missing by a freight 
moving firm.

Police said the vehicle and 
its load apparently was driven 
off some time Saturday night 
from the headquarters of Tosc, 
Inc., at 300 Chase River Road.

HOUSE

HALE
I 6 S 3

O P E N  6 D A Y S — T H U R S . till 9 P.M .

and catch a
When you reach the end of this trail, you’ll say 
it was worth the chase. And look at the Cougar 
extras you’ll catch: •  A husky 289 cu. in. V-8  
engine •  Hideaway headlamps •  Triple-step rear 
turn signals •  A ll-vinyl interior •  W all-to-w all 
deep-loop carpeting. •  Bucket seats •  Ford Motor 
Company Lifeguard D esign Safety Features.
Mercury Cougar is the only car in its class that 
offers these features as standard equipment!

Only BESTFORM offers you 
such great colorful little figures.

m

Smci&

i

ARNOLD PALM ER GOLF B A LLS  |
The same golf balls Amie has used in 
tournaments. These top flight high- 
compression golf balls are normally sold -it 

K  only in pro shops. Limited offer — H 4tFOR mJLm dozen at this price. One round with this ^
REGULARLY $3J5 great pro ball and you’ll wanfmore from Ji  V your local pro ^OIL  ̂ |

MERCURY COUGAR.,.A CAR ON THE WILD SIDE!

itkirk'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k
■

n- Andyovr, 
Mercury Man 

sf has another 
catchy 

proposition:

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-315 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

$h6w-Off, a new long leg panty that works hard to slim the figure. Reinforced front 
and sides make nothing of your tummy, hips and thighs. Derriere is controlled, too. Of nylon 
and Lycra* spandex. S, M, L, XL. In white, pink, blue, black or lemon to match the "V"-cut Side- 
Lite bra. No matter how the back or side of your dress may dip, this fiberrill padded bra will never 
peek. Nylon , and Lycra* spandex sides. Luxurious acetato and nylon lace. A32-36, B32-38,
esZ-'SS. (Also available without padding, white only/$2.00)

LINCOLN I

. A T a r u A  U fiily .^ a t Praas R an 

A i^  **, WOT ;

S M e -U te  Bra S h o w -O ff P a n ty
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Menehetter— A City of ViUago Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUEl^AY, APRIJ. 28i li» 7

Clear, quite' 
chance of. froet, low 
30a; indlqiilnr clou 
Chance O f ihoweri 
high 40-50. .

i.M
(CloaallM 'Advertiidiig on Pago PRICE

Too Often
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

“The guy that held us ’ap 
last week just waUied by,” 
a teller whispered to a co- 
worker yeaterday a t a West
ern Savings & Loan Asso
ciation branch office.

So teller Mary Michlluk, 
28, pressed an alarm button.

The man turned, pulled a 
gun and told her; “Okay, 
let’s have it again." He 
stuffed 33,696 Into a bag 
and fled.

"I’il be seeing you,’’ he 
said. The license of the 
bandit's car was noted.

Jimmy Johnson Jr., 36, 
was arrested nine hours 
later. Wesley W. Grapp, 
special FBI agent In charge, 
said Johnson would be ar
raigned before a U.S. Com- 

. missioner on charges of 
parole violation and staging 
five b?nk

Pive-Way 
Space Shot 
Is Delayed

CAPE KBHWEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Rocket problems today 

forced the Air EVnee to postpone 
plans' to launch five military 
sateliiites. Including two space 
Gentries to guard against meek 
violations of the nuclear test- 
ban treaty.

No new launch date was set 
immediately. The scrub came 
a t 6 :45 a.m.

A countdown toward an origi
nal 5:07 e.m. blastoff was Inter
rupted by a faidty radar , a t a 
bracking station. A second 
launch attempt, planned for 6:26 
e.m., got to within one second of

SAIGON (AP) — American planee were repotted kwt o v «  a t  Hanoi and 12 o v e ^ a l -
w an-ant* pounded relentlessly ^  S ^ w a s ^ c X e T  X  S f T  rocket and
a t prime torgete In Norto Viet- sblioting down two Qjm- Saigon announcements were
nam today, WMinr again Inaide niOidst MIGlTe Monday. Hmlted to the one plane. The the
the port d ty  of Hslpbong end xhe U.S. losses announced record loos over North Vietnam
ctoeer than ever before to the today brought the total Ameel- In a single day was eight ptanes v a lv ^ ^
eehtor of the Communist capital o«n p l o i ^  reported lost over shot down last Dec. 2 “
of Hanoi. - the north to S14. -  ‘ -

The paw strlfcea agaliitt North

WluU to Do. When the Gas Tankas Empty
Navy Ens. James Laign of Iowa City, Iowa, is shown swonds after ejecting 
from his' F43 Phantom jet. He was returning from a North Vietnam raid, dur
ing which he shot down a Communist MIG. Rut then the plane, ran out of fuel 
and he and the pilot, Lt. Cmdr. Charles Southwick of Del Mar, Calif., were 
forced to eject. Both were rescued. The photo was taken by Lt. <j.g.) Garry 
Anderson of Kane, Pa., who carries a 35 mm camera on bombing raids as a 
hobby. (AP Photofax)_____________ > ________ ^

Yankee Jets Carry War 
To Fringe of Red Capital

"Western yvorld leaders file past the family of for
mer West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer at 
memorial service in Bonn. From left in front row 
are, French President de Gaulle, West German 
President Leubke, President Johnson; second row,

West German Chancellor Kiesinger, Adenauer s 
son, Konrad, and West German Speaks Gersten- 
maier. Behind them are security men. The family 
at left includes, from top, Adenauer’s son Max and 
wife, son Paul, and daughter Lisbeth and husband.

Western World 
At Adenauer

University Bows, 
Reinstates Priest

WASHINGTON (AP) —  OKI- 33, fired last week without a 
last Doc 2^ ’ cJatea wi«i a  conuroi vwrve ui Ca,thoHc Uiiivtrslty hearing, was told

. , ,  - „ .. ! .. Uie steering mechwiismi of one reinstated A fheoldgy-In- .could hav his,old job ba?k plus
of Hanoi. _  - ,, ”“ ' * * l * ? * u. , sporadic tigMing ^f two steap^m booster rbekete. wlioss ’ ~ questioriihg »iSreytously. ^proved-prom o-

*^S !̂** ^ e s  ^  t r a  reported to the pw w d p a ta  received at mission con- 1̂ ^. to bis dttsmlssal and tion to  the rank of associaite pro-
flmt ttol Indicated ttw Contmoi v a l v e ^  five-day student- f e ^ r  effective S e p t^ .

to North Vietnam.
The stepup to the *ir was ac- 

Mmpanlsd by a  jump to Ameri
can plahe losses. Four U.S.

Court Bars 
Avco Strike 
For 80 Days

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A fed
eral Judge granted a  Taft-Hart- 
lej- Act Injunction today for a 
more than two-month coollhg- 
off period in a dispute at a 
plant that turns out helicopter 
'engines vital for the Vietnam 
conflict.

U.6. District Court Judge Wil
liam H. Timbers l?sued the In
junction at the request of toe 
government, which has said dis- 
ruptiop of production of the en

The report said one American jjone C nortowrat' of SeJgoh 
pilot was oaptund to a  auhurti wuefa involves aibout 30,(K)0 U.S. 
of Hanoi. troope. Spokesmen said 16< ene-

A Peking broedoast mid two jjjy jjad been Wiled since the 
U.S. flghtors were shot down began Sunday. Ameri-
Monddy ln a  dogflgbt just over losses were put a t 2 kUled
toe border of Red CUna toom j 4 wounded.
North Vietnam, but a  U.S. ^  new U.S. Marine operation 
spokennan denied it. He said "I announced to toe menaced 
oan ftod no report that would northern i>airt of South Vietnam, 
even remotely relate to tota,” Oaiied Operation Shawnee, it 

The Soviet news agency Tase began Saturday end so far 27 of 
said Hanoi reported a  total of 18
U.S. pianes shat down today — (See Page Ten)

(Bee Page Ten;

and faculty, then said they would
The R6v, Ca»arle« B. Curran, end the walkout. Classes were 

. , to resume today:

Young Perle Mestas

Y ou th fu l P arty-G ivers 
R eceive M om s’ P ra ise

S ov iet U nion  H onors 
F irst V ictim  o f Space

The' oonoetoon was . an
nounced to a  cheering crowd of 
2,000 bauiner-wavlng students by 
toe Most Rev. Patrick J. O’
Boyle, archbishop of Washing
ton and chancellor of the uni
versity. It came after he met 
-with Father Curran and 22 other 
members of toe theology faculty 
for 90 minutes. He had also con
sulted 'With school trustms..

"I Woidd emphasize that toe 
present action must not be In-

ROBERT W. HAACK

Haack Gets 
Top Position 
At Exchange

rOCKVILLB c e n t r e , Linda and Kathy kept them auuon musi •««. uc m-
N.Y. (AP) — ijwda piessman Inisy every nolnute of the time, terpreted a s  In any way alfect- 
and Kathy Tooper — not yet In Linda conceived the idea tor theological issues Inject-
their teens — have found a  way the business while h e lp i^  h«f by the news m e d ia ,A rc h - ’
to make children’s parties pay. mother conduit pa es or r  bishop O’Boyle told toe student _ cetremony m une BUQueawg —

They hire out to oiganlze and three yomig sisters. r jjjy  _  staged a  few hundred NEW YORK (AP) — The New pgj^uanient. H ie Mam a t  Oto
run birthday and other parties “I  aiso helped a t parties iritn gold-donaed gtock Exchange an- Tie-year-oW caitihedmd was to*
tor mother who would prefer i  Shri"* ot toe Immaculate Con- ^  selection of last puWHc service tof AdemD-
"something not so dlsorgan- decided It might make a  gooa cepHon. 

a portrait bordered In toed.” ‘>us‘ne8S,” she s ^ d .______  ̂ “In particular." toe orchbish.

n

LBJ Among: 
2,000 Guests 
In Cologne "

COLOGNE, G e r m a n y  
.(A P )’r -T h is  .R h in e  . I ^ y e r  
city w as som bd* ib sp rin g  
BUftshtne to d a y  a s  .Genmaiw 
a n d  leiadera o f  the W e a t* *  
w orld b t te a d e d  a  funOTS 
M ass fo r  f o r m ^  Qhingiilar. 
K o n rad  Adehattiei^-' ’ ' '

jnsitle Oolognb OatoMral 
ward 2,000 invitetr ’guSBts, 'Itt- 
ciUdh« pmisident JotsMoa, 
' I n d e n t  CMMes tie GauUS of 
France and Prime Ministm 
Harold Willson of Biitein. 
toe leaders will discuss coonipan 
petybiems with CSianceHor Kurt 
Gecog Kiesinger.

Jooepii Cardinal Fringe,' 85- 
year-old friend of Ademum, 
said in a  brief fimersl, aertnoki 
toat “ttM Gleimian neiton vriM 
mourn Mm as it would. kr.il|- 
toer.” , - ,,,

Fonmal eulogies wwa : Pri>* 
nounoed eariier at' Bom ’ to: p  
ceremony to toe Bundestaig —

Robert W. Haack, president of er, who died hurt Wednesday u
MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet played a portrait bordered in toea.” " KTthv’a l ^ h t d ' ‘‘some ea rlie r ' the National Association of Se- toe age of 91.

ruptiop of production of the en- . black of Kovarov, 40, the first Unda, 11, and Kathy, 12, ^  her moth- ^  cuiity Dealers, as its president. A private famiily a
g t a e s ^ l d  imperil the naUonal President NikoW V. Podgomy cosmonaut to make two Joined in the venture a few d i f f e r  her m ^ n  50. wiU sucoced Keith toe HtUe WMdflrledliof.

and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin ^   ̂ ^eeks ago and already have *r conduct p ^ e s  tor h^^ the church and a ^ e -  Is stepping out oemelmy to  Rbosi
orwerimf sa/xarnfmoitt tft lYiAkA two loined ui XJkB venuiTC a lew cApcAivssva. *s. ..y.gr-jo ............ -  way itviu uic

-  “ fllrhta into snace. He had pi- weeks ago and already have er conduct parties tor her seven ^  the church and state-
S ^ e  4,800 production work- stood in the guard of honor be- Voskhod 1, which carried conducted several parties. They wteAto^^ bishops -------- -- ---------------------------- ,..2,

e n  a t the Lycoming Division the ashes of cosmonaut three cosmonauts into orbit in get 36 a  party. ri&ht a ^ g ^ m  securities exchange tor 16 toe man who led portwear
of Avco Corp. in Stratford al- viddlmlr Komarov todav as a 1964 ‘"We spend about three or four M ^ e s s  idea was m ^ s ^ .  Father Curran, who has adv^ years. many from ignominious de fe^
ready were under a  10-day re- soviet citizens filed The papers also published a  days prepartag tor a t-_.„ig^to1«ve^m hand and are ^ 1 ^ 'c k  will be paid 3125,000 a to a  reapeuted place to toe com-
straining order toat expires « to pay tribute to the first decne of the Supreme Soviet Linda explained ’■ We m ^ e  same salary received munity o f n a ^

“  Aroused Pittsburgh
' ^ ‘’l l ^ r k S e a n  m S n o l  S ® ” nd his a s h l  Interred at maix>v. They Included a tele- ^ r  W i n t e r ,  ^ t o  work.^ love doing It," Unda

AUm V%*Avw14m sirolt

(See Page Eight)

A miiltaay bend played fuoa^ 
(See Pace E ii^ t)

(Sea Page Ten)
the Kremlin wall. 

Newspaper (See Page Ten)

tor my daughter, with 15 chil- work. charges or a  hearing.” . a -  a ¥1T 7 I  f  _  ^
dren on hand," one pleased "We Ipv̂ j doing It, Unda ^ c ^ h o p  O’Boyle said the Ak a 1 WW WB O t
mother said. "H ere they were, said.“ We have almost a^ much university’s 44-man board of rWm mivia mtiH fUTi as tiiA klds.'* imtoifOTAfli whifth mada tha daci*

Watchman Quizzed

Campus Gunfire 
Injures Students

BATON ROUOE„La. (AP)/— two white taetructow on a  toil 
■even -sludetrtB demoi)BtvBttog time hasts. , !' • 
on toe c a m ^  oi. Soiitiieim Uni- ThPOkte wete made to block 
versity suffered superficial ade college buildtogs today to 
wounds today when struck by entorce the boycott. 
rioochet|ng’ 85-80 caUbra itfle Several thousand students 
bUUeits and fiytog Mta of asphalt milled around toe campus after 
pwament- ' the shootings today, btocktog

The B ast Baton. Rouge Parish newsmen who attempted to get 
riwritf’s  ofOoe a  Negro on toe campus. \
night watchman into curtody (Jetecti-ves said someone, shot 
ajMer the 8 a.m. riiaoUng. |An .juto the pavement with a .30-30 
official of toe^ rifle and toe butteta rclhocheted,
quoted toe ’watriunen, James Q, hitting the students. All the 
Jonpes, SB saying: wounds were superficial, said

*T dldn’|t-in«sn to short any- gneritt Bryan'Clemmons, 
body. I  was Just trying to scare gome of the students pn the 
toem." campus today appeared imrt-

Three shots were fired down- ^a re  toat shots had been fired, 
ward Into asphalt. ’The students Mims, student preeldent-
w m  inJunded/by/fragmenting elect, said too. students bad 
Millets and sspMlt: drawn up a list of 24 grievanoee.

Soutoem U nrtrtnlty iB a  pro- These incluftod later curfews, 
domlnstely Negro Institution better InUnnary equipment and 
nbeto of Baton Rouga. It was penniasion for senior girio to 
tbs scene of a.stw jent hpy«olt oars on campus. ,
] |8 a n ^  UM m rin g  a  dj^puta.over atudeqt leaders said they had 
sawinsi j8^lnvanceSf indudlog

trustees, whldt made the decl 
Sion to fire Curran, would hold a 
series.of meetings with theology 
professors "to clarify the M- 
sues.” He also told the students George C

(See Page Eight)

Ladies Panting 
To Meet Prince, 
Master Reports

PITTSBURGH (AP). — ttons for various resaens ws*s
Amen Comer, In announcing U .perlnlendent of Vauey ForM  

Waltoce would Academy; Brig. CMk
speak at its annual dinner, quot- Robert W. StroiDg Jr., ooto^ 
ed the farmer Alahema gover- mandbig O fficer of tos 8to Al* 
nor as saying; “How M the Force base a t Weetomr, M aai; 
police p r o t i r tL  in P M tebu^? Rogtosld SboH. Austen

(See Pag# Eight) ,iYou know, I  don't want Pitta 
burgh burned down.”

Wallace’s offhand' comment 
was an exaggeration of ootirse, 
but Ms scheduled appearancs 
here Thursday has stknwd diarp 

OAMBRIDGB. EJngland (AP) controversy In a  city noted for 
— Lord Butler said today Cam- racial Incddsnts. 
bridge tamales are _lwppiiy rights organisations say
awalttog toe they will stage a  massive dem-
Ctoaries as a  siddent next Goto- protesting Wallace’s

J "'The ladies .**«_p a n t i^  to M arshy , presl-

.. I •at.VL.m uciaro, saysnswa conference. I ^  Butler Lurteen. toe present gov-
8 ^  he emor of Alabama, wlU appear,
old Piinoe would live the life of share Wallace's ■view.
d n  average student. _̂_ j  believe in integration,” he

“We don’t  Hke first-year b u ^  ^   ̂ aUmutaUrg
sitting around by t o e m ^  in ^  conversation.”
their rooms, ’ he said. ‘ W« ____ o
think K’s  better for them to go

Bulletin

out to a  pub ^  have a  walJaoe.

Sen. George Murphy, R-Oallf., 
is scheduled on toe program

Finandor and pWlantoropist

_____ __ ____  ̂ , tachidiog
th4 imlvsrtMy's nfiiiaal td U n (Bqa Page Tra)

S

Linda Pressman (left) and Kathy Topper 
party for a Long Iglaild mother who preferred something not so 
as the usual yw ngsters’ affair. The girls arrange anij supervise the whole op
eration. (AP Photfax) . / ■

■t

Butler said Prince Oiarles
will have a  regular freshman’s k . M)eUon. aiatod to
room. .  recelva an Amen Comer award

Lord Butler, a  former Com puUic servicce,
eervative caWnet mlMster, said ^  ^ Europe and
that a ‘feeling was growing — ^ attend. Also reported

(8m  Page Bight) to have canceled their Invitn-

I
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tASSIUS TRIES ACUUM
HOUSTON, Tax. (AP) —  

Lawyera fw  Casslua <9ay 
asked a federal judge today 
to . hajtt ,;iho, Otakvywrti^
eltomplon’s  sdiediartl yPlddag
Indootton Into the iM M i 
MiVicea on the g round  ha 
w aa 'n  mirtatier. The OT-pnga 
petition whe 'IUod *4 hontn 
after the Supremo Court ta d  
rejeeted for n aeeond 
earlier pleaa aimed a l r t ^  
ping the induotlOn order. Hny^ 
don Covington,' Clay'o New 
York lawyer, ndknowled*al 
that the petition could he toe 
Btnrt Of the ttnal n ^ .lH  
long court battle. thlhnM *• 
the action, ho Mid. # « * •  
tvw.nii th a t It would he hp In 
Clay t o dedUe w hrt he wonli 
doFrldny. • ' . j .
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